
\ht Iv- . .................
Ufllan ncccplcd * »cy rtnnaniliub-. 
miucd by ttis Brliuli wiili u. s. 
(ndoncmeni: Thac & 14-naticn 
conlerrnce on L»m IkkIm only 
adcr Uie tewc-flre U vcrllicd by 
■n inUrnaiioniU «ommluloti made 
up ot Indlft, Canada ind PoUnd.

Final apcemcnt liaj b«cn de- 
hjfd only bfcnuw Uie Soviet Un- 
'ion hu noi yel acMpied & iIiilU' 
If tcvMd tlmelAble for Uie ptnct' 
millnc projnnjn, olllcItU Mtd.

Klii’usbchev 

Blames U. S. 

For Invasion
UOSCOW. April n  tfV-Wllh 

Mmlnj of d#ni;ef alifad, Premier: 
Khnuheltcv blamed Ilie United 
El»lM today for last *eck'i 
necked invasion or Cuba and 
oUkI the attempt to (opple Fidel 
Ctiln "a crime wlilch h u  

the whole vorld.'!.
-Ko» It hfti been ealahllghed In- 

Cttttorertlbly." ' Khriuliehev aald 
la I Utter to Prejldent Kennedy. 
*UiU It vat the United SUtes 
thitpepared Uie lnter«’entlon. tl- 
fliscrf. armed and transported the 
ammary bandi i-hlch invaded 
Cuba,"

RfterrlnR to Kennedy's declara
tion lhal the United SUtet h u  an 
ebUtttlon to defend ths weitern 
beabphere from outside

Truce Is Auti(jue Typewriters D isp layed at T .F. Show

Expected 
For Laos

LONPOK, April 22 (-Vi—
Rritnin nnd Ihe Soviet fn- 

^  ion have seUlcd nil the |u>. 
lilirn! terms of nn aKivo- 
„,» t (or « trure in I,m,s l,y 
next week, Jintish officiiils 
reiwrled tonipht.

^clary.ot.siair_DcMWJUb 
. ’jaMld tonight that lit exprcw 
ettw.tlre to be anr^ouiicfd l< 
lAot within tin next 7i lo - 
houM. He pledgedf the L'mird
BiatM will in ' t» ealabllAli a nru-
trtl. Independent Uo» IIuojkIi
xi({oUallon.

Umdon and Mo«oir, b.irrint: 
lot-mlnule anas*, will appea l!
So'J.tly o(v Monday or 'I'uewtay 
to warring Uollan faction* in li,y 
(l9»n their arro* within : i  ur 4a 
tioun. infonniinle aald.

■nie eea.'e-flre appeal. Iliry re
ported. will be Uic flriM .Mep lo- 
«inl a >lnal peace aeltlenicnl In- 
tendrd to unify, neutra]i7« and 
tuirante* Independence uf Hit- 
»a»i«lo 6outheaat /jiian klng-

LooUnr at •  dlfpUy «f anUqu* typ«wrll(ri are, from left, Linda Larian. Sally MeAtee and Robert 
White. The typtwriUf eotteeUoD. owned by llobrrt Snyder, waa one of xreral hobby dlaplayi at the 
annual Kplicopal ehtireh bobby ahow Halurdar In (he Dlihop Rhea auditorium. Min McAtee holdi a 
6.montbi-old rtffilered Cblhuahua pnppy onncd by Mn. Orlo WinUmi. ulio ibowed /our of her rei- 
bt«red don duriar the ahcv. Mlaa Ur«on looki at an 1891 Kemlntton Trrmler iypewrlter and While 
InapetU a 1»M model Reyal.' The typewrlten rangtd from an JM7 Yott lo 1015 OII»er. Inclodlnc a 
1090 IfaramoDd irhleb type* /oar ian|uafC»-Kn{Uih. Freneh, Spanlth and German. (8ta// phoie-en-

»IM. Khnahchev aald, 'Mr. Pretl- 
dmt, you are followlae a danger* 
eu» path. Ponder thaL" 

lie told K«t\ne<ty In elJttl; 
Wliat'j aauce tot the gooie la 
ttuce for the gander—if the United 
6uifi feeli It hM'the right to 
help brlnit down Caatro'a coi 

rtnimt ’ a'" t — 
llirttlfM American aecurlty, then, 
the Soviet Union ha.i an equal 
risht lo destroy Amerlcan-baelced 
sovrmmenij on lla own borders. 
Ke Iniljted. however, that Mu- 
■3» would not try to do thU.

He concluded with an appeal for 
btiWr U3.-Sovlel relatlona.

Thlj was the third In a aeries 
t Ictlera between'the President 

ind the premier on Cuba.

‘Distortions,’

U. S. Says of 

Red Message
WASHINGTON, April M «1 — 

'^e  Unltfd SUtM denounced So». 
‘ mniler Khruahehcv’a latest 

atvuse on Cuba today as "a dls. 

ijlUA'n'r' '■'* concepta of ttic 

Tlip U5 , response wa.̂  Usued by 
'■ *uie deparimenl with PttU- 
“it Krnnrdy'a approval. With a 
- et ••k-intiterlam." KhruaHehe» 
»<1 Muirht to hold the United 

directly reapon-ilble for last 
“nasy'' Invasion of Cub* by 
nil-CsMro forces.

US. atatement uld Ken- 
W  would not be drttwn Into' ar 
iitndKl public debate with 
ftniAhrlifv, At the aaine time. 
i» ‘Uiement ouUlned what It 

• ■> >-h* Ameito»n conetpt ol

7*'' ix'ople of the Unlt*d States 
lifvf the sut«ment aald. -that 
9 ti.ht ot self-determination li 
t«fl*nifmql and should apply 
ifwchniii the world.* 

hpip communism la In power, 
•'•■'tfment aald. freedoma 
In exw ‘'and those who 

iprwJd'^^  ̂U'Cm are mercllusly

letter waa deacrll>.
, Polcmlcul,-

Not Invited
WASHINGTON. April 32 (ITO 

—U,S. diplomatic offlclaU to- 
day reported a Moscow "foot- 
iiot«" to the Cuban Invasion 
story.

It aeem* that while Afoacow 
re.ildenu» were •’spontaneoualy" 
demon.\tratlng «{alnst the U3. 
embtuwy there this week. Bus- 
Alan police excluded aonu 
would-be demonstrators trom 
the cmbusy area.

Officials aald one Soviet eop 
WM overheard telling % daoi- 
cnstrator, "Vou can't come 
here. You're not part of the 
autliorlzed d e m o n a tra tlo n  
group."

A dictionary

Cr.S,'"''""''"’"''-

Flight Non-Stop
« 0  IIMCII. c u t ,  April n  
1 1“  Alrsraft company 

.'>1 ILS DCS turtjoW 
nf'"!' completed i 

a nf.[)
'̂ '»-ld .word,

Mid It was a rcwrd dls- 
cui u??* -  'or com- 
W  n The plane

Btwh iMt nisht at 8 :« 
In Rome this

PUne

I*«yal Dutch a t

Opera Singer 

James Melton 

Is Dead at 57
-'NEW-TORK7T\p«l-2*’<-fl-J»me5 

Melton. 57. opera, concert, radio 
and television *lHEer known for 
hLf genial amlle as well as his 
voice, died last night of pneu* 
monln,

Melton entered Jloawvelt hospi
tal 11 days ago. suffering from 
bronchlfll pneumonia, which de
veloped Into lobnr pneumonia. He 
wn.i In a coma several days be
fore hU.death.

^ Îlle^al sen-lce5 will be held 
Monday In the Riverside chu.'cli, 
New York.

The former Mctropolll.in opera 
star also was widely known as a 
collector or vintage automobiles. 
At one time he owned 83-all in 
running condition.

His slnRlng career reaehcd 
peak In the 1040'a, *

Handsome. S feel. 3 Inches and 
usually amlllng. Mellon got hU 
New York start In Uie musical 
world witlj ’'noxy’s gang.” an en
tertainment group at the Roxy 
theater.

Radio shows on which he ap
peared included 'Tlie >'ord 6und,iy 
Hour." •Tt\e Tcxoca Star Tlie- 
oter.” ‘THo Telephone Hour" and 
•The Harve.st of Slars." He Jater 
had his own television xliow.

'Hobby Show E^diibits 
Seen by 800 Persons

I More limn 800 persons viewed .some .")0 cxhibitfl 'nt the 
jlOth annual Eiif.HCopAl church hobby bazaar Saturday in 
Ithc Binhop Rliea ftuditorium of the cluiruh. One of the 
features of the »h<i\v \va.s nn nrt room in whi«b>^intinR8 
by 17 JlaRic Valley nrlista were e.xhibil,cd. Artiata in* 
jtluded Mrs. N. A. Henkolman, Mrs. Mnr»hall LcBaron, M. 
Stevens, Mr.s. John HouRhtelin, jr., Mr.i. Robert Carlcson, 
Mrs. Miles Browninfr, Mrs. Don Stnffonl, Phyllis McIn- 
turf, Mickey Marshall, Glen- ‘

Forgiving Priest 
Killed in Angola

LISBON. Portugal. April 23 IP- 
A Lusitania news agency tlK 
patch from Angola said a Capu
chin priest was killed by terrorî  
natives recently and forgave thtm 
lo hla dying breath.

The dispatch, received here ye.v 
terday from the Portugue.'* Wr.it 
African territory, called Friar 1"-' 
etro Juan, 33, Trieste. Italy, a nr 
martyr. It said lie walked up i 
raiders at the vlllsRe of Dnmb.i. 
crtjcifu In hand, and offered his 
11/e to atop further Woodshed.

UaltfltUa aald the terrorist.̂  
ahouted. “Kill him, for he U a 
Catholic" and then hacked the 
missionary to death as he ble.«ed 
them, The Capuchins are port of 
the Pmnclican order ot priests.

Mrs. Paul Tlioman, Lee Logan. 
Mrs. Earl B. Peck and &(rs. Ray 
J. Holmes,

Mrs. Charles B. Beymer. director 
ot the haiaar, noted that eve: 
though the number of persons at 
tending: w « sllghlly Itis than last 
year.-I have heard more compli
ments on this year's show than
on-any-liwUie-paftt'̂ :----------

Nearly every hobby Imaginable 
as on display wlih every exhlblt- 
• showlr, a different hobby, ahe 

added.
Types of exhibits Included fiber 

l»aU. wood working,, apple 
dolls, taxidermy, needlepoint, wood 
carvlnir. antique typKTlters. hand 
made Christmas xlfLi, Christmas 
decorations, button braceleu, tin 
cruft, dried flowers arrangemenU. 
miniature cars, rocks, gem.% Jcwel- 
-y, stuffed anlmaL\ tile mosaic.*!, 
bran mosaic picture.i, glass'dUhes 
and tile antique glass, antique fur
niture, stamps, coins, sage brtish 
a r tic le s , styrofoam decomUons, 
monofrramlng, artlfacu, Chinese 
ar:. textile palming, decorated 
txttles.

Exhibitor* were.Mrs. T. C. Mn.
. jn, Mrs, Lorry II. Prle.is. Edna 
Emerson, Pearl Tussey, May Janlu 
Mitchell. Mr*. Dale Schothe. Mrs. 
Gus Schothe, Robert Bnyder, Mrs. 
Beymer, Mr*. Ralph Skinner, Paul 
Ilnsh. Mrs. Ralph Dean. Onvld 
Dryal. Leslie Dean. Darrell Jen- 
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Don Cryder. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Parker. Mrs. 
L. Ray Dunken, Leah Jones. Mrs. 
Alex Erickson. George Eggle.ston. 
Mis L..A. \Vheeler. Mr*. W. A. 
Vun Enselen, Larry Sabln. Mrs. A. 
O. Shuford, F. W. Slack.

J E, Cre.vi.. Donald Crabtree. 
Mr,N. J. E. White. Mrs. Arlo Wll- 
ll,ims. Dennis Cook. Margarlte 
Coi-ant, Carole D. Thelsen, Nancy 
Hulbert, Mrs. Russell Miller, Mrs. 
Gtcrge Frailer, Robert Carlej

Volunteers Again
LOS ANGELES. April 33 Hit— 

A tough ex-marine who once of- 
feied hU services
former Cuban dictator Juan Batis
ta signed up recnilu today to Join 
antl-Castro. forces In the moun- 
sms of Cub*.
•This bearded buuher has sot 
> go." sold Guy (Gabby) Oabal- 

_rin at his temporary recrulUng 
center here. "I’d gladly give my 
life If I  could personally as 
sliiBte ndel Caslio."

Ik e  Suj)ports 

Unity  B eh ind  

U. S. Leader
CAMP DAVID. Md, April 33 

— ronncr Pre.-.ldtnt DwIght D. 
Elicnhower dLicu.\sed the_ten.«, 
■Cuban altiiatlon with President 
Kennedy today then sidestepped 
direct answer on whetJiiT he ei 
doraed Kennedy'a position.

“I  say I  am all In favor.of the 
United States supporting the man 
-who has to carry the responslbHlly 
for our foreign affairs." was his 
reply when asked If he approved 
Kennedy’s blunt stond on com' 
munlst-oriented Cuba.

ELienhower's statement appear
ed to be more In the nature of ar 
expression of unity behind the 
Prwldent than direct approval ot 
Kennedy’s out.ipoken po,tltlon 
of the administration’s role In e 
couraglng the lll-fat«d-attempt 
Invade Cuba.

■nie 70-year-old former chief 
executive ond his 43-year*old suc
cessor held a dramatic confer
ence at this haven for pre-'ldenu 
In the Catoctln mounwlns 
Thurmont, Md.

Kennedy's apparent purpo.« In 
arranging the meeting was to 
help rally strong national support 
for whatever further step.s he 
Chinks this country must Uke Jn 
the Cuban crisis. .

Kennedy prerlously had dls. 
cu.*jed the Cuban crisis with two 
oUier Republican leader# — form- 
er Vice President Rlcliord M, Nix
on and Sen. Dony Goldwater. 
ATltona. Th# White House said 
he plans to see Gov. Nelson A, 
Rockefeller, New York, this week.

P a r t s  o f  iU g e r ia  S e iz e d  

B y  J u n t a ;  D e  G a u lle  G e ts  

P o lic e  P o w e r , C a l ls  M e e t
PARIS. April 22 (,?)_The Kri'iicli iri>vornment saiil IoiukIiI the rij;ht-winK riiililary jimla which seized AlRiers 

in a IiIoihIIoss i-ou|i earlier in thi.’ tiay has cxlondcd its wmlrnl In wt-.siern AlKcriu by taking o\or lh<? city of Oran. 
Tln> i-iiui) jirdMiiili'd I’rc.iiiicnt Ciiarlo.-s iIp (lanlle to a.-.'̂ iimc fxlraoi'iliiiary police powrrs anil call a cabinet meeting 
which lU'ocfainK'il a .<late of oincrKom'y in Fraiii-i-, A jrcivcrinm'iil aniimincemcnt said dctachmenl.s of l-Vench for- 
cijjn IfKioii paratnx'pcrs siipporU’d liy a iiias.̂  of Kitr<tiiciiii scillcr.t in Oran, took over in the cily iinder the insur-

WASHINO'TON April 32 t»v-SenUmcnt for a full-Ume. salaried 
pn^y clulrman hM dereloped »  the esecuUvc of the Re- 
SbUcan national committee But Chairman Thr^ton B, Morton 

............. U is not the majority s feeling.

NEW YORK, April «  

oTIer apendlng'dsya I" 'I  CubSD Jsll. The UPI men, lleory Raymont

and Martin P. HouscmaD, a In the DratlUaa embauy.

MTAX<T Wa ADril n  Lfi-cubsn r«dio broadcasU appeared tonight

Noisy!

Hike for Beer Tax 
Scored at Meeting

iSft Photo on rage 31
Idalio’s licer »listrihutor.H took sharp issue with flov, 

Robert'I'^ Sniylie's I'ontention that'the lllGl Icjiislaluri' 
did not raise taxt'.<, criticizinjr ‘‘the arbitrary TiO per cent 
increase in the tax on the brewiii;^ indu.stry, makinK Ida- 
ho’.s tax four to fivo times preater than any vitrroundinK 
slice's ti\s.” The s^iaemci^t wsvr cnihmlicd in i\ rwHhtliHn 
piiSHcd.by tlie whoIe.'iHlcr.') Saturday, the final <iay of 
thrctvday coiivcjiliwi heJd al 
the RoffCT.̂ on hotel in Twin 
h'ulls. Tlie resolution did not men- 
:loa the giivernor by nsme. How- 
rvcr a *|)oke.sman for the Idaho 
Jeer Distributors BMOclntlon said 
t was p.iv.cd ofter the governor’s 
public slatcmenla on no Increased 

xcs were rcvirwed.
Tlie ftiaiement ttads', “Be li .. 

solved that, whereas It has been 
sflO that the 1001 legislature did 
licit lncren.ie taxes, the public's at- 
Irntlon is called to the arbitrary 
50 per cent lncrea.''c In the tax on 
the brcwini; Industry in Idaho, 
making Idaho's lax four lo five 
Imes greater than any surround.

The wholesalers also passed 
resolutions ilinnking the Idaho 
lc5\ Growers WAociatlon tor 

sistance In the unsuccessful 
empt to malntnln the beer lax at 
H previous level.
The group p-issed resolutions 

ihnnking the city of Twin Falls 
[or lu  cooperation during Uie ccn- 
I'eiiUon; thanking A. E. Vaughn.
Twin Falls manager of Sears. Roe- 
iiick and company, and Jack Mul- 
ocrney. pubUaher ot -the Tlmes- 
’̂ews,' Tor speaking to the eon-
•enUcR FrtdSy. wtd Ui»n!te<t-Mn
Mary Walker, TwlQ ftUs, for sing, 
ic at a banquet Friday evening.
Robert Shearer, Boise, owner oi 

the Boise Sales company, waa elect' 
ed lOSt-lDSS president of the Ida
ho Beer Dlstrlbuton association.
Del Rupert, DurJey, owner ot Del’s 
Distributing company, was elected 
vice president, and T. H. Eberle,
Boise ottomey, waa reelected -—  
utlve secretary.

Mamed to dlroctorstvlps of the 
sroup Saturday are Shearer and 
Rupert. F. O. Thompson. Pocatel- 
o: KenneUi Drews, Idaho Falls:
Umold Ur»on, Moscow, and Louis 
yturrl, Ontario, Ore., .Tommy 
Wjlker. Twin F^IU, reUrlng presi
dent. was named to the board.

Next year’s convention will be at 
•" -■ " ■ P»»« J. C»l»ar •'

Special Meet 

W an ted  Only 

I f  Necessary
BOISE. April 33 w  -  Idaho’s 

chief executive aald today that a 
special session of the legislature 
should be called to solve sUte 
problen^ only M a last resort.

Govrnobcrt E. fimylle aald that 
before he would call such a t 
slon there would have to be 
dear and present need, which Is 
easily demonstrated and clearly 

■ by the people."
fimylle has been urjred to call 
special session to remove the 

cloud over a Inw Uie legislature 
passed earlier this year dealing
...... .. .. . ..--j.Qj

law -WM inl*niltd lo make 
permanent the IB per cent bond
ing limit lor achool districts which 
has been in effect under tempo- 
rao' laws passed by each session 
of the legislature since 19&J.

But the new low has been chal
lenged by A Chicago bonding firm 
n grounds that technical errors 
lay have made It unconsUtu-

PAIU8. April 22 «N-Aprll ln 
Pari*: Two bomb explosions in 
the streets. lear, shock and ar- 
resus.

A bomb exploded In the town 
hall of the Cl
today. Just before the wedding 
of a French mechanic and a 
Tunisian girl. Ten wedding 
Ruesu were Injured. With aallle 
aplomb, the Justice of the peace 
performed the cercmony any- 
way.

Another bomb went off In the 
city hall of the fashionable 
Neullly dUtrlet. starting a small 
■firoTind ”

T. F. Woman Is 
Named to Post

BELLINQHAM. Wm K  April 22 
WWMrs. Hayden Morgan. Spokane. 
wM eletted chairman today at the 
region al* conference here of the 
Cnmp Fire Qlrls adult council.

Other* elected Included Mr*, 
Cora Ain*worth. Twin Falls. Ida., 
»ecret*iy, and Corwin Kapp. Ever
ett, Wa»h, treasurer.

The governor Iiaa told school of
ficials that a court test of Uie 
law’s legality should be the first 
step In clarifying the altuaUon. 
And officials of the Snake River 
school district at Moreland have 
said ihey will nie such an action 
this week.

N igh t Curfew 

O rdered for 

Congo Town
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo. 

April 33 t^Unlted Nations and 
Congolese forces imposed a dusk- 

■dnwn curfew on Klndu tonight 
... a bid lo check a fre.̂ h wave of 
anU-whlte agitation In the town. 
Ttie i l̂tuatlon Is tense and threat- 

to erupt, a UJI. spokesman
SAld.

Baluba agiutors InfllUaUng In
to Klvu province from neighbor
ing north Katanga wne blMTitd 
for the new fear of trouble. The 
t;.N. spokesman said they were 
calling pollUcal meetings and de
manding that local school* be 
closed so that students could at
tend.

Klndu lies In the western part 
of Klvu province, scene of much 
antl-whlte savagery after Uie 
death of former Congo Premier

Nominally loyal to the rebel 
Stanleyville regime of leftist An
toine Olzenga. It Is goveroed from 
the provincial capital of Bukavu. 
A U.N. spokesman described the

rcctional r c R im e  of- Gen, 
.Man rice Clialle. The an. 
iKiiincrinciil >sld a General di 
Pnitlly. Ontii cnmmandiint. re- 
iiiiilnrd loyal lo De Gaulle aiu 
moved hu command post to thi 

city nf Tlemcen.
Tlie suildrn strike by the Junlt 

spilt (he SOO.DOO-man French 
army Id Atiirrla Into rival groups 
Communlciitloiis with the vas! 
French territory acro.« the Med|. 
terrwiean were cut off and Uic 
only word Irum Algeria 
from broadcasU over radio Algiers 
In the name of Challe.

The predawn coup established 
Challe's conirol of Algiers without 
bloodshed or obvloiu oppasltlon 
But moM of Algeria—outside of 
Algiers and Oran—apparently re. 
malned loyal to De Gaulle, aup. 
porting ills plans to start negotia
tions with nationalist rebels for 
an end to the nearly seven-year- 
old Algerian rebellion and even
tual Independence from Prance.

Radio Algiers had announced 
earlier that the Junta had extend
ed conUt)l lo Oran with the back
ing of the garrison there.

The Algiers ndlo sold younger 
officers had forced De PeuUly to 
bow lo' the “laperaUves" ot the 
army. The general w'o* sent off 
to duty.wliii a unit In the.Held 
against the Algerian naUonaJlsts, 
Alelers radio said.

According to Uie broadcast mon
itored In Marseille, the acUon 
ngalnst Do Peullly was In effect a 
mutiny by the younger.-offlcem, 
supported t>y the maas of the Eu
ropean population of Or&n.

The. government anaoimcement 
lid two de Gaulle lieutcnaats 

who flew Into Or»n this morning 
1th full powers to put down the 

InsurrecUon were “asnunlnc their

Sales Tax Is 

O K ’d Again 

By Teachers
B0"lSE. A ^ r  23 tn-The Idaho 

EducaUon association's delegate 
assembly overwhelmingly reaf
firm today Its endorsement of s 
suite-wide sales tax.

The assembly also recommended 
minimum teacher salary sched

ule based on for a bachelors 
degree teacher with no ezperlence.

An effort to amend the recom
mendation of the school finance 
committee to delete reference to 

sales tax and simply to endorse 
I broad-base tax" was turned 

aside by the assembly in Its Xinal 
meeUng here.

Adoption of reeommen..........
the lEA’s six standing tommliwes 
was the major Item of business 
befora the 3J0 delegates.

The assembly approved the fl- 
nance committee’s recemmenda. 
Uon that the lEA "urge Immediate 
action by the stale supreme court 
on legality- of a IMl law making 
permanent the IS per cent bonded 
debt limit (or school districts.

Under the teacher factor llsUng 
of the foundation program, the 
lEA now Is'on record as favoring 
minimum salaries ranging from 
$3,200 for teachers with two years 
of ualnlng and no experience to 
IS33S for master degree teachers 

1th 13 years of experience.
The finance committee also rec. 

ommendwl that the lEA urge the 
SUte board of educaUon to ex
plore Uie pftisiblllty of securing 
a foundation grant for a complete 
sludy of the elementary and 
ondary schooLs of Idaho. The t_— 
mittee noted Uie last study was 
the Peabody report of IMS and 
“since that time many problem" 
liavB arisen . . . related to the

This apparently meant th a t  
Louis Joxe, Algerian affairs mln* 
ister. and OetL Jean OUe. named 
by De Gaulle u  commander in 
chief for all Algeria, had escaped 
capture by the lUssldents.'

The emergency In Prance glres 
de Gaulle wide police powers for 
the n o t 12 days. He can Impose 
censorahip, close theaters, arres 
u-lthout varrant and tn stnual 
take almost any precaution neces
sary to m a in ta in  control oi 
France.

France rem ained  outwardl] 
cainiruniartnnHnitAry'uprising 
In May 1958, Uie Algerian Inaur- 
ftents sppeared to hare little pub
lic supp^ In France.

It  was far from clear what 
happening In Algeria.

Desplla lh« eotitustoti. the 
Uve for Uie Insurgent move 
dear — to stall any possible peace 
negoUaUons between de Oaulle 
and the Algerian nationalists.

*  *  *  *  

U.S. Deplores 

Algeria C oup
WASHINGTON, April 33 tfl — 

The United SUtes deplored the 
mllllary coup la Algiers today and 
voiced hope Uist It would not Im
pede efforts toward a peaceful 
ooIuUon of iha Algerian question.

Control of Algler* was wrested 
from France In a"bIoodle88 up. 
rising by a JunU of reUred. em. 
bltlered generals backed by an 
elite unit of ths French foreign 
legion.

su ie  department press officer 
Uncoln White Issued the VS.

“We deplore thU

I

I
i t

ful solution of the Algerian prob- 
lem,"

White said the stale department 
had received no informaUon on 
wheUier Uie right-wing revolt had 
spread outside AlgUra.

He sold lltUe news beyond what 
appears In press dispatches has 
rcached the tJB. government here 

contact between the U3.

Cui)a, Congo 

Matters E nd  

U.N. Session
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y„ April 

23 i^wTlie general a.«embly tin- 
Islietl ILi record nop-aiid-go ISth 
anniml seuilon at 6:02 a.m. today 
afirr a poit - midnight plea for 
Cubnn-Amerlcan peace and last- 
minute acUon to save the U. N. 
Congo ojieratlon from bankruptcy.
Tlie next session will open on 
8epl. IS.

The »-nat!an assembly set aside 
100 million dollars to run the U. N. 
force and attendant civilian mis
sion In Uie Congo for the fin t 10 
months ot IOSl-27 million dollan 
more lhan Ihe regular, U. N. btid«> 
et for the whole year.

Latin American countries first 
voted with the Soviet bloc to de
feat a resolution for that purpose.
But later, after the p rope l had 
been changed to cut their sharo 
of the cost, they helped put it 
over on a M-I6 vote. wlUi 33 ab> 
stentions. The United SUtet hU 
promised to pay 47.S mUlloa ,«6!« 
lars of the total.

Earlier, the assembly tdopM. 
fifi-13,a.U.a.backed Latla.Am<rl>. - 

resoluUon Uiat exhorted aU 
.. N. membera -'to taksvnieb 
peaceful acUon as Is open to 
ibem-to remove exUUn; t«tulon'* 
between Cuba and the United . 
SUtet. . . . - ,,

It  was the longeit seatlflB;-tij^ y 
U. N. hlitory. .It raa jw

O liJrBanb itty  

H om eBurned 

D u r in g  B laze
Tbs old Banbury home, « land* 

mark In the Thnitand iprtnp 
area, burned to the tround 6atur« 
day aftersoon tliree days after 
the Snake River Area B ^  Scout 
council signed, a five-ycar lease 
for the place with the Idaho Power 
company.

~The four itons walli are an 
that' Is left itandlnc.** reported 
Richard Best, counell executive.
“It  burned right down to the bwe-

would bum." he added. He etU- 
mated an area 100 feet around ttat 
house also waa burned off.

The. alarm w u called In to the - 
Wendell fire department at «,pjn. 
Saturday. The fire department 
answered the call but w u  tinablt 
lo get to the house with the 
truck. Best said.

The Wendell Methodist Bor 
Scout troop had tited the build*
Ing for Uie'past tU years. Thurs
day, the counell signed a five-year 
lease with Idaho Power and waa 
planning to tue the property for 
- short Urm camp. Best advised.

The nibble-aUll waa smolderlnf 
late Saturday night. "We have no 
Idea what caused Uie fire," Bett 
said. 'To our knowledge It wu 
not caused by any ScouU."

A troop of Boy ScouU from the 
Twin Falls Flrjt UeUiodlst church 
led by Prank Mojenson left the. 
house at s aJn. Saturday but “Uier 
sUrted no fires," Best said, addins 
Uiat they spent the night at the 
Banburr NaUtorlum acrou the 
river from the hotiw.

A clause tn the iln-jttx  lease, 
which expires in AprU 1B60. sUtea 
the property must be In as good a 
shape as it waa when taken over 
by the Scout council, he noted.

consulate general In Algiers and 
. the t;& embassy in Porit 

cut op.

M a g i c  V a l l e y  T o w n s  t o  E l e c t  L e a d e r s  

T u e s d a y ,  D e c i d e  L i q u o r ,  S e w a g e  P l a n

Voters of all inconx>rated Mafllc 
Valley munlclpallUes will go 
pallsjruriiiay lo -cho
emment leaders for the next 

four years. In  addlUon, at least 
six communities will have other 
Issues up for voters' approval, 
ranging from a dog leuh law al 
MaUey lo the I7s0,000 sewage bond 
election at Burley.

The llquor-by-Uie drink quesUon 
will be decided In Fairfield, where 
Interest has been shown by marked 
Increase in regisUaUon, and Paul 
Ketchum voters will decide wheth- 
■ or not their village will become 
city of the second class.
Burley voters. In addiUon to be

ing urged to approve the sewage 
plant, have a wide choice cf candl-

proposed leash law which would 
make It unlawful for dogs to leave 
properly of Ihelr owners without a 
leash or handler. Rupert voters 
will decide whether or not iheir 
city council con lease an Improved 
park area for commercial use.

At Hansen. residenU also will 
cast ballou on a proposed lS*mlll 
levy Increase, which would raise 
Uie levy from 10 to 25 mills. VU- 
lage board members point out the 
Incresse Is necessary to cover thi 
lDSl-fi2 budget of tl6.fiOO.

At Wendell, two separate elec
tions will be held Tuesday. In ad- 
,dlUoa to nasUnc a masu and two

polls, win be from s aon. imUli 
7 pan. and voleia must be regU- 
tered with Uielr city or vlllace 
clerks. RegbtraUon for Reneral 
elccUons In November have no 
connecUon wlUi municipal voting, 
officials stress.

Twin Falls holds lU elecUon la 
October because It h«s a city man.' 
BRcr type government and BeUe., 
vue. one ot three charter clUes In 
Idaho, also holds its clecUon at 
a different Ume,

Interest In Tuesday city Totlng 
(Cmush* rt(( it. c*i«KB 1)

HIGHLIGHTS in
T o d a y '*  T im es*N ew s
rage 1 - Bloodiest mUlUry 

coup shifu government In  Al
geria, Truce expected soon In 
Laos flghUng, 800 persons at
tend T.F. hobby ahow.. Beer 
dlstrlbulora blast hike In beer 
Ux. Elections set Tuesday for 
Magic Valley communities.

Page 4—Editorial: '■FUse 
Teeth."

Page (-Hew Albertson's Food 
center Is announced.

Page 7-Burley play set 
56, n .

Pare t  -  Best weight losers 
honored at ceremony.

Page l»»Student's art to be 
displayed in Holland.

Page It—Times-Newi Pnblie

rage 17 — Pender rttalni 
championship. .

Page j»—Brulni second in 
meet.

Page l»-Hlgh school tnek 
results.

Sunday feature lecUoa—T.F. 
mother of 7*^named Idaho 
"Waitress of Year." 8UU ^  
trolmen-In'Magic VaDey'flvB 
many road safety lecture*. Local 
merchanU cooperate to prorlds 
Wlitdow display for high tehool 
class; Idaho Power conpuy 
adds tablet and Ughtlag Ui^tr. 
park facHlllu.
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Large Crow d 

Sees H obbies
MAGIO VAIXEY-^otulder»bla eleodlDcM wt(b » few Uffat ihov<

\ A * T* 1? C l. A.AT eloody tonJjhl u d  l« ior«w . A UlUt
A l  X  ,1 ;  •  i a H O W  eotder tod»T *»<« lenJfb* *JU« TWnr l*mper*torei tomorrow. Hlfh 

U«J.y 41 to S3; low toal»ht M to 13 wJth frwt. w d  Uib (emorro* 
Mtn Mnc \t <0 «  W. Tlie l*w Fr)d»y nlfbl w u  12. the bigh SatBtd«r S4 knd U
L ^ i& U ^ n ®  S  «  .1 S p«.- g.«fd*y, « « r t t o r  U  Wt,t c«u t *lrll«e* B-.

C o ^ j ^ «  lor the buaar were
Mr«. Z. W, Mdloberu and Mn. E. 
M. Harper. uimIc b&r and kiushen; 
Mr*. T. if, ttobertaon #nd M/s. 

, nobert J. auicllH. candy booih;
.Mrs Edward A. RobcrUjadTWi. 

✓fiBffhard c. 7\imer. mons room;, 
Mfk J . Owtn EULk amt-Urt. Bert I 
Lamia, g»m« booth; Mrs. Aubrejr 
L. Bruht&r and Mn. McOrter,' 
Erab.bagi and Jewelry; Mrs. N. A. 
Henkelmtn. art room, tnd Mra. 
BeTmer. ezhlbiu and tickets.

Thd hobby baraa? U sponsored 
by iho chureh-a youth irroup aa a 
lund ratalni project, With money 
from thff tliosr. Uie group doca 
acme projcei tor tha church.

H ig lie rB cer 

Tax Blasted 

A tT .F .M ee t
irraai r*l* OnO 

Belje, tht groi}p annouDCPd.
Friday, the aa,v>clnllon wai ti 

tha brewlHR Indu.ttry buyx bflwt 
four and flve mWIon iJoilara woi 
of raw malerlaU Irom Idaho each 
year. Bid Moucr, wc.'itern dblrlcll 
director of the United sutes' 
Brbwera aaMClatlon, ipoke 
noon Juncbeon el the group.

t>urchuu In Idaho made by the 
Jndustry includa hop,i. maltinn 
barley and limber produela, Moueri 
aaM. told hU audlenco lli«l 
brtwln'if Jnduatry tB the fifth lar*- 
e«l t&zpaylnK group In the United 
Btfttea.

. . The wnventton endfd eaturdayl 
wJtii « noon Juncheon. ...........

NORTH IDAHO—Cloudy and colder.today, tonlsht and tomorrow 
.with andv over the mountains and Katt«red ahowers at lower elera' 
Uons. Utile temperacure change. Hlgb both days 40 td.M; low tO' 
night 30 to 30.

KEW YOHK. April 13 ffTt—The Joweat temperatBre reperled (o the 
II. H. weather bureau thla nornJng was 22 dtiren at Eatle, Colo. The 
hfghcit reporJed ralerd^ir wa» JM drxreca at FreaJdlo, Te*.

I.SUIIsa
Albmr. tl-xJdr — 
AlUnla, cloudr ~ 
millrwi______

M.i. Min. r«P.

llo.lon. tlwiHr_____
>.ln -----

Hull. -- -------
«U»f..........

:in«lind. .

Sales Tax Is 

O K ’d A gain  

By Teachers

eqtiallzaUra'V a^oorau’pport and 
other*."

TTte aaaembly Toted lupporC of 
Pruldent Kennedy'a profcram for 
federal aid to achools ftllh the 

I Uiers bff

Th« lEA also reafrimied____  ,
■lUon of 1S59, oalllns for appoint
ment of the atote auperlntendent 
of pdsUo InatnisUon and election I 
of 4 aut« board of pubUo edu-| 
eaUon.

It  Rlao aaked the flnanc* com- 
tnlttM Uj eraluata the driver edu-, 
ccUon prognun enacted by the loatl 
levlalatura and aa It Is qcmducted 
In the 3C01.C3 aclioo] yriLr.

• Dr. John Booth, retlnng aano- 
dat« executive aecretdri-. was 
named a llft-timfl honorciry mem*, 
ber of (he TEA. He alM aenred aa 
executive aecretary for 15 year*.

Elmer Dlltleaton of Nampa, vice 
president for the past year, will 
«utomatJeaJIy bffcoma president 
July I. I

Nominated for rJce president 
were Jack JoncM, Bonner county: 
achool aupertnlendent: ■ntomas' 
Kerahaw, elemenlary achool prin
cipal In Bonneville oounty, imd| 
Wealey rraJUer, American Pnlla' 
•chooj Riperlntendftit. i

Nominated aa the lEA. memberl 
of the_teacher retirement.board'

^ ^ « P ^ , t e n d e n t  of

I I’liul.urtli. c
» . ..................
I I'ortliti.l, _  41

I Y«lt«intriA» ........
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BURLW ~- Funeral aervlces for 
Arthur M. K)dd will be held at 
p.m. Tuesday at the McCulIoch 
funeral chapel. Final riles will b« 
held In the Pleasant View ceme
tery. Frienda may call at the 
mortuary Monday afternoon nnd 
evening and Tuesday until time 
of lervlcea.

MALTA — Funeral aervlces fori 
Leonard Parley HMl will be held 
at-l-p. m. Monday at the Malui 
LOS ward Chapel with 
Henry Ttimpeon olJIcitUas- Laat, 
rites will be held In the Malt* 
cemetery. Frienda may call at the 
Payne mortuary, Btirley. Sunday 
afternoon and evening and at the 
Malta chapel one hour prior to the 
aervlce.

BUBLEV — Funeral aervlce# 
for John Jetfa will b« held at U 
am. Tuesday In the thlrd-olxth 
LOS ward chapel with Blahopi 
Ru»eU Ivle officiating, Final rlteaj 
»111 bo held In the Pleasant View 
cemetery. FrlendJ may call at the 
Pnyne mortuary Monday after
noon and evening and neaday 
u ^ l  tlme_of lervlcca.

BtntLEV — Funeral aervlcea fori 
Frank L. Cotfey will be conducted' 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday In the Burley 
Elks temple with Burley lodge 
offlcera officiating, aaslsted by the 
Rev. Emil J. Helseth. of th# Burley 
ClirlsUan church. Military grave- 
aide rites will be held by the Bur
ley Amerlouv Le«lon poM at the' 
Pleasant View cemetery, !

The family aunfMld memortala 
> the American Cancer aoelely.l 

Frienda may call aC the Payne 
mortuary Monday afternoon andi 
evenlns and Tuesday imtU time 
of aervlces.

TWIN PALLS-HoiMuy for Mra, 
Angela Dltter will be recited at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday at the White 
mortuary chapcl. Requiem 
B-ili be ceJebrated at JO a. m. 
day at St. Edward’s Catholic 

, church with the Rev. Mgsr. Ed< 
,mund Cody a.i celebrant. La-M 
I rites will be held In Twin Falls 
I cemetery.

DURLEy — Funeral tervlcea for 
John Jeffa wilt be held at U a.m, 
Tuesday In the Barley thlrd-Blxlh 
LD3 ward chopel by Bbhop Rai- 
sell Ivle.‘Concluding rites will be 
held at the Pletksant View ceme> 
Jery. Wends may call at Psyne 
mortuary Monday and Tuesday 
until time of services.

, BURLEY—Funeral aenlcea for 
iHeber Plnkham will be held at 2 
p. m. Monday at the MeCulloch 
funeral home chapel wlUi Bishop 
Robert lHuiuey o/fl£Jating, Friendi 
may call at the mortuary Sunday 
afternoon and evening and Mon
day until time of aervlces. Final 
rites will be held tn the Riverside 
cemetery, Jleyburn.

, __lEN — Graveside aenfleea for
Chriijy Robin lioffland." infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, Row 
HoCfland. will be held at 3 pm. 
Monday at Sunset Memorial park, 
iTn’ln Falls, by the Rct. D. L. 
iMlkel, pastor ot the Lynwood 
chapel. The procession will leave I 
White moriuar? chapel at 1;45| 
pjn,

TWIN FALLS ~  Christian Sei
nes services for Harold Ocorge 
nope will be held at 3 p.m. Mon- 
ay at the Twin Fallx mortuoryi 

chnpel.N Concludlnit rites .will be 
held at Bunset-Memorlal park.

d Robert Jonea. Coeur d'Alene.,

W om an W ins 

Penc il’Aw ard
Mra. AJme* Bryan w$i' awarded 

the blua pencil for her talk. “Trl- 
f^ea," at the meeting ot the Maslo 
Toaatmlitress club Tliunday 
ins at the Rogenon hotel.

She pointed out In her talk that 
»hlle comtnicUve crillclam of ac- 
tlona of the government jnay be 
Iselpful. 11 ahould aliraj^ be modi
fied with love and loyalty for the 
country.

Traveling table topics awards 
went to Mrs. Bterllng Larson. Mra. 
Rudy Aahenbrener conducted table 
topics cn child dLietpUne. She also 
*ave a report.on the council nine 
Keeling held Jo Twin Falli last 
week.

Mrs. Bernard Martyn gava the 
lexlcoIoRlst report and aerved as 
tOMtmlstress. In addition to Mrs. 
Bryan, speakers were Mrs. Larson. 
•The golden age," and Mrs. Mar-1 
laret RaberUon. “Did you know."

Mrs. Lavern Strong. chJtf eval
uator, was asiL t̂ed by Mrs. Howard 
Dxu '̂ard, Mn, Ashenbrener and 
Mr*, Henry Powers. Mrs. Ross 
Prather was timer.

Member.n were urged to Invite 
euc»ta to the May meeting of 
the club as Mn, John Hayes will 
be guest speaker.

RETUttNS TO DUTT
OOOOfNO. April n-pvt, John 

n . MoUne. J^-year-old ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd c. MoUne of this 
city, has returned to the Presidio' 
ot San Francisco after an H-day 
leave here. Private Moline. »  1955 
Qoodlng high school graduate, ei 
rently is serving a two-year t( 
or duty. He b  a company cierk 
Bbith OB, army headquarters in' 
Ban Franclaco.

Keep' the While Flng 
o l Safety Flying

Wouj ftoo dQv» toffhout ( 
a  tral/le aeain tn o u i  
Uagie Valley.

M a g i c  V a l l e y  H o s p i t a l s

A re a  D river 

Is  F ined  by  

V a lley  Judge
T, R .' VanLeuven, Heybum. waa | 

fined <300 and his license waa re
voked for one year when he ap-l 
peved Friday before HoUlst«r| 

Ijuitlee of the Peace Elwood Hen- 
I slock. He waa dted for drunken 
drivlnfc April 16 one mile north of I 
Ifolllstcr on highway M by Stawl 
Pntrolman Jamea Oerke.

Perrle Freestone. Jr, 23, Kim
berly, was fined <1S and assigned 
:25 dcmerlta Friday when he ap> 
IpMred Jn Twin Falls pollce'court 
Friday on a speeding charge. He 

,wa>. cited In the 100 block of Sec-' 
ond avenue aouth April J  for drjr- 
ing 40 miles aa hour In a 3S-miIe

Harold K. Rembold. 4 «  Ifarrl' 
ton street, wai fined SIO and as- 
ligped 25 demeriu Friday by Twin, 
Falb. Justice of the Peace RobertI 
E Pence for a stop sign vlolatlon.l 
Rembold waa dted by SUM Pa-i 
trolmnn James Oerke on a county! 
rose, aouth of Twin Falls last! 
SAturday.

Vlo L. Roberu, 383 Washington 
street north, wai fined *10 and 
aligned 25 demerlu In Twin Falls 
JuMlce court Friday for a atop 
ftisn vloIaUon. He was deed'lost 
Sunday by Stkte Patrolman James 
Qerlcc at Second street east and 
Main avenue In Twin FalU.

Joe Elchelberger, 33. route 1. 
Filer, waa lined H i and assigned 
25 ttemerlta In Twin Fall* police 
court Friday. He waa cited by city 
police for speeding April H.

Darrell Graham, Rupert, for
feited >25 In Rupert police court 
Thuraday for disturbing the peace I 
oy car. He also forfeited a }15 bond | 
and WM given 30 demerits by. 
Judge Oeorge Redford for running I

stop sign.
Chris Dietz. 33. Rupert forfeited, 

a tl5  bond and given 30 demerits 
I by Judge Bedford for a atop algn 
violation.

Mortlmn’ F.- Brmm.- 33,-Poea* 
tcllo. forfeited a 115 bond .and was 
,ossc3sed 55 demerits by Judge 
I Redford for a stop sign violation,

Oundelupe Montova. 34. Rupert.

iStadcBU Needed
' Twin FaJJ* kJfldwgarlen ha« a 
few vacandea »  both momlBg 
and afternoon klnderguten for 

[next fall. If  Interested, call REd> 
wood 3-S048.

Ftra Can Mada 
The Twin FalU fire department 

, ,Tk» tailed to the«k an overheated 
loll stove at (IB Keybum «venue 
lat fl:30 pm. Friday. No damage 
wu reported. ,

'Boy tnltUUd
URoy KeUogg. Twin Falls, waa 

initiated into Slpna DelU Chi, 
national loumallsUc society. Frl-' 
day at the Unircrslty of Idaho, 
Mftscew,

DIrectora U Meet 
The Twin Fall* county Farm 

Bureau directors will meet at a 
pin. Monday In the county of
fice.

EittM  Prealdest
Mary Judith Bevan, dau«hl«r of 

Mr. and Mrs. RMa Bevan, waa 
elected Friday as Twin FalU high' 
school Pep club president for the, 
im-t3 aehoo] year. LonJeo Fearj 
is outgoing president.

Guild l« Bew 
Hie Maglo Valley Memorial 

H«pllal guJJd wJJJ aew from S ajn, 
.to 3 pin. Tuesday at-ttae boapltal.

^Wlntfswa Broken
Rocks were thrown through two 

.large plate glass windows at the 
John Robertson hc«ne on the south 
side of the Snake river canyon 
above PlUar fall* around ain. 
Saturday rooming, the Twin FalU 
county sheriff's office reporta. 
Deputy D. L. Cain Investigated 
I what w u  first reported aa an 
'plasJon.

Corperatkm DIaialved 
Twin FalU District Judge Ther- 
a..W.-Ward-lstued-aa-order-Frl. 

day permitUng the Ima Mines 
corporaUon to dissolve. The order 
noted all except }1.0W38 haa been 
dUtrlbuted to shareholders, and 
directed that this money be used 
to pay for legal tees and mUcel' 
laneoua expenses.

WM fined >15 and cosu and as< 
seued 25 demerits by Judge Red- 
fold for a stop sign violation.
, Michael Stapleman, 18, Rupert;
Hal Mecham. Jr, 1*. Rupert, and 
,0(iy Teeter, 19, MalU, forfeited 
!>15 bonds and were given 35 de- 
menca each by Judge Redford for 
violating the basic speed law.

GeraJd W. Courtney. Twin Falls, 
was fined >1S and costa by Judge 
Redford and given 35 demerlU for 
a stop sign violation. He also waa' 
fined >3 for driving without a 
drlver'a-llceosa.and^an additional 
$3' for having fictitious license 
plntfts. .

T. H. Bame.1, 37, Jerome, was 
fined >1 and assigned 30 demerltsl 
Frlilny by Jerome Police Judgel 
Frcti Eberhardi for making an U- 
Jeira! turn,

Kenneth Pennlntton. II. Burley, 
posted a >30 bond In Burley po
lice court for going 45 miles per 
hour in a 2a-mlJe wne. He J*
scheduled Ut appear before acting ----
police Judge James Annest Mon- (o Meet
day. Blckel »ehoot P a ren t-

Phylll.1 J. Knight. Rupert, for- Teocheta assoclaUon will meet at 
felt«d A i n  bond in Burtey police * P«>- Monday at the school audi- 
court Saturday for going Bt miles Wnura <o liu uu  new offlcera. ' 
per hour In a 33-mlle tone. Don-

Bob Is Bom
word boa beeti received ot the 

Iblrth of a son to Mr. and Mia.
(V. MorrU at Baa PraocUco,

'Calif. She Is (he former Ctaudlai 
iMacOonald. daughter of Or. and' 
' Mr*. U. H. MKOonald. Twin Falls.

I’Eelofn From California 
' Mr. and Mr>, L. J. Jlanlon, roul«! 
3. Twin Falls; have returned home 
I after spending the winter in Or. 
ange, Calif,

iJoba AvalUble
Jote for cO(«a, waltreasea, fam  

I hands and ateoograt îera are avail
able. noMs R. S. ctitJer, ovtMfer 
of the Twin Falls office of the 
leoiployment security agency. Per- 
aona qualified for any ot the Jobt 
I are urged to contact (he Htocy.

PTA to Meel '
Memorial Lutheran tcbool PTA 

wlU meet at S:SO pjs. TUeaday. 
Quest speaker will be firaest Gran, 
lar. auperlfitendent of the Twin 
FalU pwka and------  '  • '

ed.
s will b« terv-

Awarded JadgijienC 
A >3AG5-1II foreclosure Judgment 

was awarded the First Federal 
Savings and Loan association of' 
Twin FalU district court Friday. 
DffendanU in the cue were Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry D. Oalthlng. John 
R. Coleman, of the Twin FalU law 
firm of Parry. Roberuon and 
Daly, represented the savings and 
■loan «««^i«t|[»"

aub to Meel 
The Keen-age ctub of (he Twin 

Falls Presbyterian church w ' 
meet at 6;30 pjn. Monday for 
potluck supper. Members are asked 
to bring table sen-lce and a dish 
fo pass. Coffee will be furnished. 
Mrs, Woodrow Wooley U in charge 
of the program.

Castro P lans 

T o TeU H ow  

ExilesBeaten
By The Asaodat«l Freta

The govemmtat-cociroUed CU' 
ban radio aold Saturday Prime, 
Minuter Fidel Castro will appear 
on nation-wide televUlon and  
radio hookup* Sunday to tell how 
hU regime smashed the rebel in
vasion.

Aa far as U known Caatro has 
not appeared ptAUcly alnce thi 
Cuban invaders struck Ust Mon
day.

Ttit aaneuncemeat by the Cu. 
ban radio came u  officials in 
'WaiUnglon began a thorougti're- 
view of mistakes leading Co (he 
failure of the Invasion and the 
Soviet Union exchanged state- 
menu on Cuba.

The Cuban radio said Prime 
MlnbCer Castro waa penonaUy <«' 
rectlng a nu^-up of the invaders 
who landed on Cuba'a south ooait 
last week-end. Tlie «em

picture
said he directed fire that blew 

out of the

Magic Vatlcy Memorial
visiting hours are from 3 to 4 

and 1 to 8 pjn. In the maternity 
wards; In all others, from 11 ajn. 
to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED
Mra. LeRoi’ Harr, Mra. Joe MJl- 

Ter, htra. Uale'Wllcli. Mr»:'Ranina , 
Jordon, Diane Florence. Juanita' 
Carey, Lou Benoit. Bonnie Dobbs. i 
ManindA Wlgle nnd Mrs. Ben Eld- 
rjdje. all T»ln Falb; Mrs. Andrew 
Ahrcnaien and Monty Allread, 
both Buhl; Mrs. Thomas McMil
lan, Filer: Carrie Oalley, ifonsen; 
Frank Morris. Bhoshone; Mr#. 
Herbert Becker, Oakley; Mrs. John 
Butler, Kimberly, and  Terry 
[Thleme, Jerome.

DISMISSED
William Day, Alberta. Knlcht, 

Mrs. Lee D, Jeffrey, Mt». Melvin 
Culler. Donna Browntleld, John 
Nutting. Stanley Carey, Oarry Lee 
Gratiot, Mrs. Frank Carroll, Mrs, 
Donald Bottcher and Claude F. 
King, all Twin Falls; Mrs. Merle 
D. Lttrsen. Atelody Van Sickle, 
Albert Kast and Mra. Jcm Hurley. 
OU Buhl; John Moore. Mrs. Dale 
Orr and Don David Olbbs, 
Kimberly; Mrs. Ros.̂  Uotfiand. 
Eden; Lyle Schaef/fr, Paul; ft-ank, 
Reed. Murtaugh; Mrs. Eldon Ar-| 
rtago. Hagerman; Mrs, Ralph 111,' 
Burley, ancj Coy Clifford Bean,' 
Houston. Tex.

nittTii.s
Daughlera wer*v.born Saturday 

to Mr, and Mr,v URoy Jiarr, 
■Ta'In Falls; .Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mil. 
ler. Twin F.Mls. and Mr, and Mrs, 
Dale Welch, Tftln Falb. Friday 
blrtlia include mm-i to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolwri Spencer, Eden; 
iMr, and Mr.v H.irvey Jl. Builrr 
Buhl, and Mr. and Mr.v William 
Bundy, iriRcrman. and a daURlitcr 
'In .Mr, and Andre* Ahrcnd- 
un, Buhl.

S t. B e n e d ic t’s, Je rom e
VlilUrtff houra at St. Senedlct’a 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 pm. In the malemlly ward 
and from noon to 4 and from 0 to 
pjn. In the medical and surgical 
ward..

McDnimmond. 33. Heybum.'dufc Meet* 
j forfeited a >15 bond In Burley po- Tlie Pots and Pins 4-H club met 
ilice court Saturday for eolng 60 at 3 pjn. Saturday at (he home of 
mllw per hour In a 3S-mlle rone.Ithe club leader. Mrs. Marvin 
I Ervin Raa^e, 19. Burley, was Sheridan. The group ln.\pected 
fined >20 by Judge Annest for the book* to decJdejjpoji fu-
failure to yield Ihe right ot way.

Ella R. Wright, Paul, waa lined 
>10 and cosU by acting Burley 
Police Judge Ben Dansle Friday 
for ftoing 40 aillcj t>er hour in a, 
3S-rnl

Hearing Planned 
On Money Count

Don Richard Moyle. 18, Hey 
b wtKMuiM to be arraign

ed Monday bclore Jimiee of the 
Peace H«^rt Penrr on a eharse 
or obu;ning monfy under faUe 
preteiV'M,

.Mojie and tRa other youths 
ere arrested Thuraday evening 

after Ray C1sm.V)ii. manager of 
. A . Loundercenter, 2e9'i'
AddLvin avenue we.'t. mv  Moyle 
plaelng Mexican rolns. BorUi an-, 
proxliMltlyJivc cenu.eachJa-UB.1 
,w rmcy mto a toln change ma- 
Mine. He «•« receiving change 
for a quarter. ‘

CharRM were dropped acalnsti 
JO)-c© .Mendenhall. 18. and a Bur-’ 
^y Juvemie. tnresUgaUon reveal- 
«  they accompanied .Moyj, but 

Paniclpate in the 
com cJianRtng. reported Wesley 
Oo«». M isunt chief cf police

_  MMGER CURB UOED 
WASIflNGTOW, April 33 m _

I sen, Estes Kefauver, D.. Tenn 
1 chairman of Uie senate anutnut 
and monopoly subcommmee, today' 

toucher federal curbs on 
bank merge/a.

Mra, Gerald Butcher and Craig' 
Kam. both Jerome: Uda Callen, 
Wendell, and Mrs. Hallle Conklin, 
Hagerman.

• DISMISSED ,

irome. '
BIRTHS 

un was bom to Second Lieut, 
and Mr*. G e ra ld  Butcher, JC' 
rome.

Mrs. Donna Muir. 39, 325 Plerce| 
street. Twin Palls, was cited fbri 
failure to yield the right of way I 
aftor ahe waa involved In a two-j 

accident at 3:37 p.m. Baturdoy 
................................ n ave-

sewlng projects. The next 
meellng will be at the Sheridan 
re.iidence. 303 sunrise boulevardi 
north, at 3 pm. on May 0.

G oodlnfT M e m o ria l
visiting houn at Gooding Me- 

mortal hospital are from S:30 ajn, 
to 8:30 pj».

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Ralph Walston, Bll&s; Mrs. 

EHIen Hammond and Mra. Louis 
, Coleman and son, both Gooding.

M in id o k a  C o u n ty
VlsiUns hours at Minidoka Me. 

mortal honpiui are from 3 to i ' 
>nd from 1 to 8 pm.

A D M inxn 
Roger Cook. Mlchoel Powers and 

Juno Kelly, all Rupert; Mra. Wll 
11am Lewln. MlnldoU, and D t’ 
lores Mendou. Paul,

DISMISSED 
Michael Powers, Galen Ham. 

mond. Helgla Brandt. Mrs. Byron 
Falrthlld and tan. ,\}«, Walter, 
Gale and son, Mrs. L  W, Jones'

A 1901 Dodge sedan driven by 
iMra. Muir collided with a 1954 
Cadillac driven by Paul E. Wellner, 
52. 378 Taylor street. Twin Falla.1 
Police estimated 1100 ditmnse .. 
the Cadillac and >IS0 to the Dodge.

Mrs. Marlon Slmpwn forfeited aj 
I >5 bond Wednesday In Rupert po- 
I lice court for making an Illegal U- 
'turn.

Spring Work for 
Road Is Started

The Tft'In FalU highway dUtrlct 
'U (Trading and (rraveJlng roads 
throughout the district for routine, 
aprlng maintenance, reports J. D. 
Slnema, dlreclor ot the highway 
Idlnlrlct.
I The present bridge apannlng! 
Rock creek on Blue Lakes boule- 
,Tord aouth will be repUced some- 
time thU fail. Slnema *aid. Pipe 
already has been laid to conduct 
tho stream beneath the bridge.

...... . .. 1̂11 dirt will be added on top of
and son and Eleanor Wolfe, alli^f'*' P'P« •"'1 ‘he pre.ient bridge 
Rupert. .—..1—.- .w . .— .. .

niRTIiS 
A »on was born to Mr. and Mrs.l 

William Lewln, Minidoka.

Dinner Planned 
I Annual Teacher AppreelaUon 
'bftncuel will be held at 8:4}
Monday at the Washington *«.___
auditorium imder sponsorship of 
Uie PTA. The sixth grade orches
tra under direction ot Richard 
SmlUt will play. Parenta attending 
are asked to bring their own table 
I service and the type ot food as
signed for each gxUde.

Cassia Memorial
VlJltlng hours at Ca.̂ l̂a Me-, 

mortal hwpllal are from 3:30 to| 
4 pm. and from 1 to 8 p.m. in the 
maternity ward and from 10:30 
am, to 8 pm. In the medical nndi
surgical ward. ___

ADMITTED 
Xfni. Marilyn Koyle, Mr.i, Carol 

Manning, both Burley; Theronl 
WHklna, Rupert, and Delano An
derson, Oakle-)',

DISMtSSKD 
Mra, Carolyn Carter, Roger Hob- 
)n. Grant Hansen. Mr*. Sharon 

Rlsby, LaRue Chavei, Mrs, Anna 
.Jones, Mrs. JuanlU Kerbs and' 
Mrs, • Marib-n K oy l^ lF B u rle r 
Mr*. A/ton Koch, Paul, and Janet 
Head. Albion

DlllTliS
/m  wia bom to Mr. and Mn. 

Sean Manning. Buriey.

Attend Confab
WEVDELU Aprtt 32-........

f tho high school Joumalljm 
cia.ns left early Saturday morning 
to attend the Idaho State High 
School Previ a.w>clatlon meeting at 
IdaJio S!a«8 college, PocateJJo, U- 
day.

Mrs. Herschell Lamb, adviser; 
Karen Hansen, edltar of the Tro
jan Echo, high Khool paper; 
Sharon Oungum, editor, and Dl- 
aniv Frith, assistant editor for 
,1001-62. Trojan Echo, and Julia 
Ruby, editor for the JMl-fl2 Tro-i 
Jan annual, attended.

IREAD TIME8.NEWS WANTAOS|

L O W E S T
C A R P E T

PERRY'S TV
Guorgnteed lervice on 

oil molcM TV A Rodfo*. 

PHONE RE:3-1037

P R I C E S !
*'Drive Out and Save'

W a l k e r ' s

Dr. J . Woodson Creed revelewed 
[•T7i« Reluctant Surgeon" by John 
jKobler for members of the First 
jDlstrlct Nurses OMoelatlon Thurs
day In the Mofile Valley Memorial 
hctfpltal auditorium. Refre.ihmenta 
■were served by the hft<le,we». Mr*. 
Stanley Curfew. Eva Mae Shew- 
maker and Gertrude Kestle.

I Leave* tor Seattle
Pauy Miller, afler »pendlng part 
r her spring vacation, with her 

: parent*, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Miller, (eft for Seattle to attend 
tho first bi-annual provInee-dU- 
trict convenUon ot dUtrlct 17 of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. MUs 
Miller was a delegate from the 
university of Idaho, Moscow, chap-

waur.
More Cuban rebel captives were 

IpAraded before Havana UlevUion' 
I cameras Saturday night to (ell I 
' about their roles in last Monday' 
••[•fa(ed invasion.

Tho first captive questioned was 
a youth of 19 with an arm in a 
sling. Ho sat In a witness chair 
In Ihe palnce of the Cuban labor 
federation and calmly answered,
quesUons put by a panel........ '
vana journalists.

He Joined Uie rebel movement 
in Miami. Fla., he said, and was 
trained as a frogman In Puerto 
Rico, went to New Ortean.i, Li.. 
for training In weapons firing, 
was transported to Nicaragua andi 
then to Guatemaia. from where 
he went on to Cuba for the In
vasion.

Reg istrations 

F o r  B tir ley ’s 

'V o t in g  Noted
BDBLEV. April M-All person* 

must regUter to vot« la either or 
both the city election for mayor, 
and counellroen as well a* the pro
posed lagoon type of aewage dis
posal ueatment pUa(, reports Ben| 
Danale. rtgUtrar.

The bond ha* been aet at >75o.-
000 and the federal government, 
will pay a grant of >230.'J00, The' 
estimated cost of the project willi 
ibe «883M0. It baa been noted by
1 city offletaU that the full >750.0001 
bood wUl be voted upon, hut bonds' 
iwlU be Usued only for the actual 
'tmouat oecded. TTiU wijj be a
I revenue typ* bond which will’be 
I paid off t>y DonU: ‘ 
the uiera,

A monthly a«wcr cerrlee charge 
of M  wUJ be made for most users, 
A n u  formula will be determined 
that U "fair and equlUble" to all 
users, ft U reported.

LauDdriea and other large users 
Ipf water will be charged on a per 
gallon consumption. I t  U expected 
,that a SO-tmlt motel would be 
charged (3 for (he first hookup andi 
from 18 cenU to I I  for each addl-' 
tlonal hookup.

ApartmenU will be charged >2, 
for the firat hookup and from >1.501 
to 91.7S for each unit. Bunlncts 
Jlrma »1th more than one bath
room would have a monthly charce, 
depending on the amount of water 
used, from >3 to >4. It wo* noted.

Thete charge* would be placed, 
on the users until the bonds

turn« over ne»"w“- 

— “n . lir*upjd corjipiBiftjfl. 
night Inctdeni 

«lne Smith dL^L.;;.;- 
«Uughle.-j . . . sa

Bolen lAllcjijjf la

log ILil of ttomeii'A n33;„

N laUffhrldce

Mayer polishing crou-;,'for *  "  
jrapJi , . . And ovcrliurd- 
have g very fmile b/stn

Taylor Given 

Task to Eve 

U.S. Guerrilla
WASfDNQTOW. April a 

I^tlred Army Oen. Mn»til h 
Taylor, who In World asr IJ biS

. . . __ _________________ dangiTous excursion bthlr
iittlred which would be approx-"’ ""^
Imately 30 years, , asenl. »-a,t by

The installallon of stabilizatlonl^,'""''*^ “  ""“i f » *kc-4; 
-ponds for treatment of the cIlVs;i“" , '^  the mllliar)'* 
sanlUry sewage would cost >304.- orgnnlrAiion,
000. These lagoon ponds would bel ^  """y « ■
'tocated In the lowland are* In the '!, rrote.«);if jh,, jv, I
northeast, part ot town between 
the railroad tracks and the Snake 
river. The ponds, approximately 
thrte feet deep, ylll-bo ftnead and

ELienhOwer admlnLMraiinn 
subordinating the army 
defenxe planning.

He van back In Wâ hlnsioa 
day.-ai'uork-a.r #„•

. * » l

'’̂ ^ ‘conslrtictlon of Interceptor I
sewers to carry sewage to (he new - 
treatment ponds will cost >333,000 
and ex(endlng present sewer col- , 
lection servJeo,to various parts of - 
the city Will cosl >378,000. The ex- '  
panslon and Improvement of the f 

■ mtem will be a
timated >90.000, the city clerk' 
pointed out.

Polling places are CatlJolie Par- 
Uh hall. 135 West IBth street, flrat 
ward; city hall. HOI Overland 
avenue, second’ward, and United 
Pentecostal church, eS9 Yale ave
nue, third ward.

Ing ol the nntloniil I'rcurii; c^. 
Cll Jn hJ.i neiv snd Ifiniyinrj 

Kennedy. al the ouivi ol b 
admlnUtratlon. emplinsifrf ik-j.. 
e»t in improving and frani^' 
tte army-s special forcis. 
forces epeclail7.e In tlie »m of nj.

Vandalism Noted 
In Kimberly Area

, KIMBERLY. April a-Vandals.| 
using chunks of asphalt pavement, 
shattered two windshields and 
threw at. but roUsed, a large plan 
glass window here sometime be
tween 3 and 6 am. Saturday,

In g pickup truck 
Amoia. tumbeny,[owned by Jack ..............

land the windshield and a back 
jdoor glass on » car owned by 
I Perrle Freestone, Wmberly. were 
'broken, reported wul Carder, 
Kimberly chlet ot police.

Chunks of asphalt were found 
Dear a plate glass window of the 
Arnolds hardware and grocery 
store where^e vandals apparently 
hod thrown and mUsed, Corder' 
aid.
The back window? In the Prte- 

,atone car had a hole in It about 
10 Inches In diameter where a 
chunk of the asphalt was thrown 
completely through It, he noted.

Home Show Isn’t 
Slated This Year

The Home Show, an annual af
fair In Twin FalU, will nol be 
sponsored this year by Uio Snake 
iRJver VaHey Electrical assoclallon., 
James Ruge, president ot the I 
gnnip, explained that not enough' 
new products are avaJlabJe toi 
make the show interesting Uilsl 
year.

"We. are plahning other actlvl- 
llrj and. as plans are completed, 
we wlJJ announce them,” Ruge ex-, 
plained.
I Tho official noted the show has' 
featured many new products fori 
the home and the as.wlotlon de-| 
elded nol to sponsor the show tol 
niQlntaln the standards set In the 
pn.«l,

-We demteiy Intend lo sponw
Home Show in the future," Ruge 

emphaslud.

Vandals Damage

MINE COLLArSES; 11 DIE 
TEHRAN. Iran, April 33 m -  

coal mine shaft coltapM alter i 
explosion and fire today at Shem- 
shak. 43 miles northeast ot Tehran, 
killing n  men. Four other* sur
vived.

Resident’s Auto
Price Nasli, 1810 Ellrjtbelh boule

vard, reported to Twin Palls po
lice his lOSO Pontiac was damaged,! 
apparently by vandaU. while lt| 
was parked In front of his resi
dence late Friday night or early 
Soturday morning.

TTie rear window giiuis and t)ie, 
top of hi* car were cut. police re-j 
ported. The case was turned over 
to a Juvenile officer for furtiier In
vestigation.

COMrLETF.3 COURSE

JEROME, April 33 — Spec. 4/cl. 
Morn R. Humphries, whose father.! 
C. Q. Humphrie.1. lives on route 
J. Jerome, recently completed the 
traffic accident prevention course 
at the US, army miliUry police 
school in Oberommergau, Oer-I 
many. '

ling a-ar behind enemy linn la «. 
operaUon wiih loe.il populnisrj 

Tlic catn-’ troplilc fnJIure of if.i 
landing by Cuban coiinlcr-rootj. 
itionariM — an operation dEHtnMl 
III guerrilla warfare pMifrn - ly  
parently sharpened Kcnnrtj’i t> 
tere.?t in Uie probJeffl,

The Pre.'ldcnt alre.idy hii 
Ihorlred the anny to double ii| 
comparatively small njwiu (nrs,,' 
'organlrjvtlon. brlnnlng ii us ;,| 
about q.ooo, men, '

Aui>:ust Kurtz Is 
Taken by Dead

FILER, April 22-Auput Ka. 
177, died Friday evening «i tj 
home In Flier nfter s brirf iilr^
I A retired lormer, Mr, Kuruvij 
I born Feb. 14, 1884, In Kir?, Rs- 
ala. and came to the United Suta 
In 1001. He married Emms U'i|. 
ner Oct IS. im . at JiwiMtw; 
N.D,. and ihey came to W  
Falls county in 1924.

Ho wu.iamemberoftheSfTOt!i. 
Iday Adventist church sni h«' 
'served as an elder Jn |}« Wej 
church since 102). |

Survivors beside.̂  hi.? irld« is. 
elude five sons, Arnold A, Rou.

I Oakland. Calif,; Irvln E 
I Colfax, Wasli,: Emil UKurttft- 
■attle, Wash,; Leon E KurttTn 
I Foils, and Alvln L  Kurti. Eiff 
two daughteni. Mrs, Uart

Mrs. Violet P. DtrllfMn, 
FalU. And 18 grandclilldren.

Funeral arr.xngements ««. 
Ing «t the Reynojdj /unwslicn 
iTwln FalU.

POWER REPORT DUB MATli 
PORTLAND. April n  ir - f 

Bnn'nevllle Power AdmlnUt— '
' Chorle.1 F. Luce says tli«t s 
I llmlnary report will be rudj H 
1 on the advlsabllliy ofewrjtt™ 
Ing the Pacific Northeit ind Ciim^ 
fomla power .lyjfems

DIAL A 
PRAYER 
RE 3-2440

SERVES OUT FINE 
RUPERT. April 33—M ilfo r d  

Bear, Rupert, was fined liO and 
CMts by Rupert Police Judge 
George Redford Tue.iday for pub
lic: Intoxication. In lieu of the fine, 
Bear U serving 10 days in 
Minidoka county JsU.

Seldom
Do we have o buy (ike fhisf

Main Street Comi:nercia! Bfdg,
•  IDEAL FOR MOST ANY TYPE BUSINESS
•  LOCATED AT 405 MAIN AVENUE EAST
•  THE LOT ALONE 18 WOflTH THE TOTAL PRICE 

-•'OVER-4,000-8QUARE-PEET-1N'BOILD1NO___________
CORNER LOT—80 fee( by US fect._

•  ABUNDANCE OF PARKING AREA

•  THE BEST COMMERCIAL BUY fN YEARS AT >33.000
•  OWNER HAS MOVED OUT OP STATE

•  » r .  DOWN. ALL OFFERS AND TERM3 CONSIDERED

Magic Valley Realty
^ 5  Shoshona St. No. ' XE 3-3331

GORDON L. CROCKETT, Broker
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life ’s Role in  
Cuban Policv 

Jg U nknow n

PAGE THREB

Association Elects New O fficers New Cliai)ter Student Awarded Mass Celebrated
For G. Malberg

k aSHINOTON. April 2: M-- 
r.(rllir» fnicrccil fulfil

fonncf

. picture emcfKCcJ
i.Trid wurew tonlslu i'> iuiy 

President Dwishi 
IT" hotter mar lio'e
^ r U . S .  P0"'>-

Cuban lnv#sl0H.
%ne «ull.cpriuilvc .sourer. al 

bfle/m8,fi.r, ..........  uruiip'

®’ n ^^V lce  presldcni. Itich.rj' 
u  Nuon, encouMKccl PiciuciiK 

K«medy i» «<>

’’ me \Vhll« Houje prompily l<.; 
.nert •  formal denlM tllat EUr,,. 
w e r  #nd Kennedy ever l.a.l

the mailer. [
■^Utant presldenllal prcM mc-' 

teiary Andrew Halclii-r ■
' S e n t  «>ln«; -Tlu- Wi.iir'

liSû e ‘•’“i  ""5̂  '''IX'il rif
In Ebenliov.tr-Kcnnc-dy (li.-cii>.
„on of ine Cubnti relii;:rr inv.v, 
* , plans prior lo llie liiiiu;:ur.i., 
lion »■«•’ lo'ally niid coiniili-tely 
liuecuraif."

The cour.'e or in 
fOLinl had »ald Ei.irnliowrr l̂)okc 
•bful tlic plan Ourlns ilir traii'i. 
t'cii period l̂»o l̂ly before Ken- 
ntdv's «dn»lnl3lrnlloii look ovrr.

the same source. sllpiiLiiitii; 
(hit hi’ name nol be nlMi
i-ld lliat Nixon tlronKly iircrd 
Kennedy to KO IhrouBli uiili ihe

^’!le emphislttrt, hottevcr. lluit 
Kennedy made Ihc linal dccUion 
,nd iiecepU full Tcs|>onstbllliy.

Tr.Li olJlcial nls9 Mlil:
1 U.S. intelllKcnce was lauliy 

on l»’o major counLs-llic duality 
of Prime Mlnl.iler ndel C;isiro'  ̂
I'tned miRtit and Uie llkclihnud of 
hoped-for uprisings anioiiK lUc 
Cubin populace.

All Kennedy's lop .'cciijity 
»dvUers nppfoved Uie InvaMoii 
p!sM In advnncc. Kennedj-. in 
itar(liinif~for” th6~cnu-ic -of-ihe 
miMslculBtlon. docs nol liiCeml to 
lite anyone and retains conlldcncc 
in cenixal InlelllKence aRcncy Di
rector Allen \V. Dullcj nnd Ills 

>dfpuiy. lUehard Dlssell.
J  3. TTie CIA, which conceived the 

pltii about « yc.-ir iiko tinder (he 
EuenhQwer admlnl.slrailon, ii 
the Joint chlefj of stuff whicli . 
proved It. did not connlricr the 
tlicmRllvelhal Uie lnvn.sloii nilRlit

ly Malkff. Twin Kali*, rijbt. cont«iulalei Hoberl Shearer. Uolne. elected Satordiy to iueeeed 
a> preildent of the Idaho Ileer ItUtrlbulum sMoclallon. »el .Uupert. Ilurley. w»« named IKOl- 

preildenl.of .lbc orcanluUon. .tll.irlbutur* «l»ct^-4lr«cl<>r> wh». (n (urn,-named (he ne» 
otrictn a( <Jie windup or (he (hree-dsy fonvenlloti al (lie noierilun hotel Saturday. (Staff photo-

ICimberly Has 

Athlete Fete
KDtBEJlLY. April : :  — John 

Srans, head ba.%ketbnll conch at 
the Idaho SUte coIIcrc, Pocatello, 
iddres.'ved the atiiletes of the Kim
berly hljh school Bt their annual 
iihletlo banquet Tliursdny eve- 
mnj. •* '

Ennt uricd the atudenu  ̂to pre' 
pue (or Uielr llfo work In hich 
Kboti oad collme, and. not -- 
Un cnly Uie pre.sent.

'Any coach would prefer to have 
atilrball player and an weellcnl 
(tndtat, rather than an excellent 
bill player and % fair student,'' he 
•UKd.

Dr, V. BUi Knlghl. moater of 
eertmonle  ̂ revealed t^e Bulldog 
booaten for 1961 to b« Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Nt«n. Their names will 
bi enfraTcd on ths plaque dbplay- 
•d at the school and Uiey receive 
season poM«i to all aUileUe i 
tlTlUe3 for lMI-82.

Robert (Duttli) Scherman. hljth 
school principal. Introduced the 
eoachw. ball players, i ‘ ' 
leaders for the phst y. .

Tocal trio with Valerie nom-

Msrrli. accompanied by Harry 
Tom Denton, provided musical e 
lerulnment.
The Pep club clrU. sponsored by 

^Jrl. Qene Emerson and dreascd 
Irt thrir pep club uniforms, ser̂ -ed 
the dinner to Uie iM persona at- 
tendinc,

Loss Reported
Alene Eull and Edytlis Smith 

»sch lost two pound. .̂ It w m  re. 
ported at the INtPS chapter of 
TOPS (Take Off Pound.i Sensibly) 
wetilnK Tliur-idny at the city hall, 

An overall l6,vi of seven poundj 
ts reported. OlfLi were brought 

lo be nuctloncd off nt the naUonal 
Mnvcntlon In May,

Fed up with 
Tedious 

Hand-Edging 
and Trimming?

Sie THE NEW

MOTO- 
MOWER’
EDGER-TRIMMEIt 

94.9S 

SlODown

Alfalfa Variety 
Eyed by Grange

HAKSKN. April 22-A nc« va- 
riety of nlfnUn liay, LnJunla, de
veloped In .N'cvndn nnd renlsinnt 
lo pea nphid naj described nt the 
Hnnsen Gninse meeting Tliursdny 
iilRlit by meinl>ert of the aerlcul- 
ture cominlitee.

The ^rcd Is available but* Is quite 
expensive, 11 was noted. Vunce 
Niiylur rend an article pertnlnlni; 
to the nmouni of food consumed 
|)cr per^oll per jenr. Another ar
ticle. "Who Is Subsidized?" tinted 
the farmer received one-lialf of 
one per cent of the subsidies. Other 
Industries Kct the rest.

Tlie proitram wts outlined that 
the local eroui) will prc.sent at the 

Buhl O ran se  Tliur.nday. Earl 
Barnes presented fiulaes. 
clostns ihouRht wa.i a poem 
'Boy.s." Mr, nnd Mrs. Vance Nay' 
or were ho.Ms.

Banquet Set Freight Hearing 
Put Off to June

DUHl,. April 22-Buhl Rotary' 
chiti wii: ob'iTve Lndle.s nlKlit wltli 
u banqupt mid program m t  nm 
TlnirMl; • - POilTLAND. April 23 Cfl -  An

•dw h TTh^lub"' ‘t coimnertc commUslun

liiiic'lu'uii nircimR.
Ddiiiy IMiilck wa.s named chnlr-

(Jets (iliarter
T)ir 'rivln-Ida cIi .i ;>:it of Na- 

!:ii!i.il SrflcIarlP'
I'l'ivi-il ita clinrlrr . .................  „
' 'luiii'linlit (I I n II r r m.vMll.ition 
llirrl.ii,: nt tile T!j!f di,

.Mm Wc.'Iey i<lni)lrUii. 
ijl.illni n* prr.Milenr nf ihp iiurup. 
loilip; olficrrs liirhiiir Ju.iiiil.i Dt>- 

XiiT prr-'iUni;: M:« (irnce 
W.'ixi'iraJ, rri-oi.l;;:;; .-h-i i  I'tiiry; 
Mi» t).iM(l Fox, coin-.jvimtiiii: »«- 
irl.ii>, iind Mn. Harper,

.'̂ liirlrv Clark, rir.'uli'iit of the 
lUlah-lil.ilio rilvlMon 
,<'l.iliiiii. iiistalird fliiil and
iin'li Ilf the nicnibrn ilinrler 
!iiiriiiljri>.

■Ilir ili.ntrr Iiiniil.ri<i lur MrA 
A!ri. Mr,. Iitii.i llaMrr. 

'ii..ni:j Uollnurr, M:> lUnv.ml 
Diinvjul, .M̂ .̂ D.uhl r.i\, Mi,» 
M.iti.iici HiirpiT. Ml; J iil in  
Ko.ii;u. M| .̂ u<ilir I’alili.ii,
WrNlrj Hlupirtuii, .Mi> Miiliiirl 
Kt.i\<T. Mrs- U.iml \V1 

■ - ..rr Woodlir.ul,
Uorrick. T«iii 

ni.mnciT. wrlcoiiicil ihe .secretar- 
r.' ami .\Ira. WiXKllir.ul i;;ivc llir 
nv(K',itmn. Mrs. r.inU Clapp, 
iir.M:lrlil of the Uni-.r rhiiplcr, 
in.'riuril the clmrlpt,
Otjji'ctivri <if the (irK:iii|r.;illon 

no to plovnlr ihr .MainlnrcU of 
rciel.iilal pcrforinniin- t>v iiiiltlns 
num'll Ulici lire <ii:;ii;ra tli Ihc 
etii-larial profrs.'>loi>
Pro|e.-!s incluilp llie {-rrllllrd 

mifi'.'.vion.il accrciary pi<)i;rnm, 
Srcir:ullr.\ wrck niul llir NSA 
liumr, SrcrrtnrlM wrrk l\ estab- 
Ibhril ns the Io.M full wrrk In 
April and durliis lMi.\ time cm- 
ployrr* and smrtnrKs hiiiuir all 

fur lliplr ^ctvl^cs lo 
the community and the iiatlQii.

Levy Approved
AUERDEEN. April 22 ITI. -Vot- 

ra lu Uie.Aberdeen schuul dlatrlcl 
have puMcd n iery cif tlircc'nilU* 
Inr school fBClllly Improvmirntr 
The vote was 8S in favor nnd six 
analrut.

Tlie improvement would extend 
ler the next luoyriir*. Tljc *2B,- 

000 levy will pay for nnv buses, 
furniture and Uithtlni; improve- 

the Aberdeen junior htgh.

Itrqiiirni mtiM for' GeurRe Ed' 
vaicJ Mulbrrn wa.i celebralnl Sjl- 
iirdny at Si, Ejlwnrd* Catliollc 
luir.h with MsRr. Edmund 
la the crlcbmnl.
Hosary wn* rrcltcd' Frid.iy at the 

iVliitc nmrtunry fhaiwl wiih the 
iHrv. John KoelJich offlclaiiiiK.
; I’allbparprs were Oecirse Karl 
MfCarl.v, Uirry Krlck-*oli, Krnnrtli 

; .Mciick, Dale Crist, Dale Welch miil 
Oucn .S-rwbry.

[ Hiiiiiiriiry pallbearers IncludrU

William Malbenr. Jr, Perry Hen« 
derson, Roy Miller and Bujeni 
Mnlberir.

Cnncliidlni aervlcei were held at 
Sunset Memorial park.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3

\ UTAH STOKER SLACK ̂
{ OIL TREATED
*, $15 per ton Delivered !

• Intcrmountoin Fuel Co. ■
; IIE 3-C6J1 _  Tntn Falls ;

r.\MKi..\ (;t'M.Mi:its(>N 
. , . il.iiuhlrr Ilf Mr. and Mn, 

Charlet (iumnirrxiii, ilrrlo. lus 
rrerhrit a ;i.:oo KUktaiiitii): 
»rhnlar>lilji fr.im the Colirsr «'f 
hUlio, ('>i.l»rll. ,\n hnn.ir Mu- 
dent al thr l)rrl» liljh i>rliii«l, 
»hr U prr>ldrnt of tlir VI A. 
aenliir rl»»» nrrrrtary nnd srcre- 
tarr <if the xtuilfiit Imdr. Slie 
wa> >late drlulr rhaiiiplon Inr 
rU>,« II kflKmli l.>r luo «rir* 
and t>bnii <ni nujorliic In tiiikIc 
al ecilletf. iStaff rncravlnd

KNVOV (!Oi;S HOME 
BEl,aitAUi:, Yui;i»lavlii, April 

22-K.-\rl I,. Itntiklii, wluj liiis serv
ed ns U.S. nmb:i.v..Kliir to Yui:o- 
nlavla Miice 10̂ 3, left today lor 
luime. Grurcc F. Kciiiiiui, his 
MicceJO'Oi, L' duo In Miiy.^^^-p-

iicenicuW, Fred Brnlb,- 
ford, cluiniiiin of the local school 
board, anil nex EngelklnR, su, 
pi-rliitrndrnl. .spuke on thr forth' 
conilni: .schiMil bond l^suc. Howard 
Parish uu> jiroRrain chairman. 
Tlip nev, Jiihn Tolk. ghashunc, 
wi.-i n H'ltini! HoUirlan.

ITT ON I'RODATIOV
nUPEUT, April 22-Ue Gallegos 

and Jolm Fleck, Rupert, were each 
Klvcn 30-dny suspended Jail 
tciicc.s nnd jibcrd on probation by 
Pollcc JudRe G eorse  Rcdford 
Wcdne.sday for dlsturbliif 
pciice.

yrMeiduy ns he rece.ised the s

Tlie dale for resumption will be 
announced after Bol&serei 
lers wllh ICC members.

nie  i’ortlund hearlnB conslsled 
of cross exnmlnntlon for rlral rail
road and barse lntere.iL5. The 
bari:e conipanlc-s 
frelkOit rnte reduction for craln 
.-Ahlch five Northwest railroads an
nounced last fall. Tlic railroads 
contend that the reduced 
make them coinpetlllva with the 
btrRcs,

Geckos are the only llr.irds, 
liioivn to have voices; they t 

a faint squeak.

LAWN 
SPRINKLING

SYSTEMS ■.. .
Free esllmalei. Free plol 
plan, Juil fill In your meaa- 
urementi. We will eompule 
rorerace and materials re- 
quenteU.

Finoncing Available

Webb Pump Co.

PORTABLE) F O R  KITCHEN COUNTER 
O R  TABLE TOP!

AfUOVCD »r lINDflWRITHV t*l0l*10«l£s 

i-iih.nr Tffvl'k*'t Ifir
« C»>« >i>"9> i> 'X
r»;,il l.iltL.i OM" l"< Si'Xr H.-|i i.ii

OTHER MIRRO SPECIALS
4" by 30 Foot Roll 
Reg, 1.68
MIRRO LAWN EDGING ...............  i

Rcgulor 14.95 —
4 Quart
MIRRO PRESSURE PAN ...................

Reg. 13.9S —
10 Cup Electric
MIRRO PERCOLATOR .......................

Regular 22.95 —  Electric 
MIRRO SKILLET
Complete with lid ond centroli .... 14 .8 8

The Best in Housewares

PRICE HDWE. CO.’ 
RE 3-5477

147 Moln Aronu. Wolt

Most chemlcnt elements 
metals. Only 20 of the 102 Identi
fied elements are deflnllelyMion- 

READTIMES-NE\VS WANT ADS meUlllc.

If you've been asking for a car with sure and easy 

handling, tenacious traction, a smooth-as-snow ride, 

and a practical slant -  the only question left is

“ WHICH CHEVY
GORVAIR?’’

n  you'd b«!i nble to watch the 1961 Corvalr walk away with first place In the 
l,2C5-mile Canadian Winter Rally, you’d know cxacUy where to find those thine* 
we menlioned. But aince Corvaire come in loU of differtnt models, you still have 
to decide which fits your needs best. The Corvalr M onu 4*Door7 You'll love the 
way it handln-nnd the handsome wty it looks. (Ducket-type front seals ire 
optional at extra cosU) Maybe you jo  for the 700 Club Coupe, though. It iMptures 
you with Its llirift, not to mention its thorouirhly agreeable 
Blyle. The only wav to mnke up your mind, rcilly. Is to ico ^ w r v a i l 3  
them both at your Chevrolet dealer's.

• a,
•rWTlnffli CMrri-eittnl H 

<9lliil«taRrtL

IWllSGN-BATES
APPIIANCE

Com ir Moiua |-Door Sedan 

StethenevChrryConairt.CherroUtearianilhentuiCorrdteetvovrloeelaulhorisedCherroletdealer'M

G L E N  G . J E N K IN S
3 1 3  Moln Ave. Weit Twin Folli Phoite RE 3-3033

CONGRATULATIONS

YEAR
AROUND

-WEIGHTS
Yount Gentry tallorlnit civet 
you the look of succt-M In 3- 
button style. Choose Dacron{  ̂
polyester-worsted In gabar- 

. dines, iharkskliu . . all worst
ed herrtnEbone.s, glen plaids, 
muted checks.

men's alu« rerular. lent

39 .95  lo m a  designs . . .
MEN'S DEP'T. —  M AIN  FLOOR

. . embroidered Jackets and trims, floating nylon sheers and 

chiffons, splashy prints, slinky allk sheaths, sleeveless shifts! 
AND —more, more, more fashion than you bargained for— 
all here, now —In misses' and Junior sites.

SABOT STRAP

SOFT CRUSHED LEATHER

; Shape-retalnlns. comfortable, 

yet long-wearing. Colon and 

white. Sites 4<i lo 20, AA-B.

5 .9 9

LOW SEAM . . . FASHION 

’S-IN-MOCCASIN-TOES—

Leather aoles. rubber heels . . 

smooth leather oxford. Sizes 

8>i lo IJ. WIdlh D-D-B.

9 .9 5

BALCONY

Close-Out!
SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE
For Gift Giving

 ̂ F^r those who are on- 

- the-go! Smart, durable, 
Samsonite luggage will 
win the warmest wel
come. Buy one piece or 

_Mi«_entlrB,iell________

BEAUTY CASE 
LADrEii' OVERNIGHT 
UEN-8 21- COMPANION

15.88
LADIES' WARDROBE 
20* PULLMAN CASE 

SIEN'S Z 8U1TEB

.. 25.88
I.SUITER

S27.88

12 .9 5

SHOE DEPT. —  M AIN  FLOOR

HORIZON STYLE ONLY 

PRODUCTION SAMPLES
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False Teett
, Drivers who go ahead and use cars after 

their licenses have been revoked can face 
gtronjir action In the future, they were 
n*amed by Idaho’s law enforcement chief, E, 
R. Hopper. He points out the last sesiion of 

i . the legislature amended existing laws to 
provide for mandatory Jail terms and fines 
In cases of drivers convicted of using cars 

I after thdr licenses had been revolted.

Penalties under the new Jaw range from 
& mandatory 10 days in Jail for a first 
offensfl to not less than six months In Jail 
for a Ihlrd conviction within a year.

Mr. Hopper’s warning to drivers did not 
Indicate U the new law bars Judges from 
suspending the penalty. If  such suspensions 

,1 of sentences arc barred under provisions of 
1' the law, then It may fill a need that has 

existed for eome time. But If the new regu
lation will permit Judges to suspend part 

‘ or ail of the Jail scntcncc at thcJr discretion, 
then >t*8 Just another law with false teeth.

Along tho same line Is the law which pro
vides that a driver will lose his license for 
one year upon conviction of drunken drlv- 

I ing. 8ucb ffiispensfon Js ordered In all cases, 
; i but from then on, onything can happen.

• V---It Isconmion to-sec those who have been
convicted of serious char^cs right back be
hind the steering wheel In a matter of days 
after they hare been sentenced., “n ie  loop
hole which permits this sort of situation Is 
a regulation that permits the department of 

ii' law enforcement to Issue a temporary driv
er's Ucefise to be effective during the year 
of revocation for the regular permit.

All It takes to get such a temporary li
cense Is the nod from the judge who sus- 

j pended the license and an approval from 
II' the sheriff In the county. Granted there 

may bo cases In which such action Is In
dicated, the possibility of obtaining a tem- 
pomry driver's license still takes a good deal 
of steam out of the law which specifics the 
license must be suspended.

However, this legal neutralliatlon of the 
law Is stIU not as serious as the clrcum- 
stances which permit a Judge to sentence a 
person to Jail, then turn right around and 
suspend the sentence. The argument favor
ing such suspensions holds that the court 
can still order the jail sentence In event 
terms of the suspension are violated. The 
person who Is thus slapped on the wrist 
and turned free still has to be caught In a 
violation and catching him might be quite 
dl/flcult.

Suspended sentences can only breed con
tempt of courts and laws. A ja il sentence 
serves no real puiposo If It is to be sus
pended.

regime In Cub»7" Answer: Dlplo- 
biaUc uid mlliury idrUen ot lb* 
K«nii«ly *dmlnlilr«loa tr« pen- 
derlnf Uut very probUm snr. aod 
Uiey hive not yet com# up with 
■ MtUfAclorr toluUoa. CmUo pre- 
Mnu one ot ihe moit dlfllcult 
»Jtu»UoM now conrrontUJt Ihe »d- 
minlAtnUon. 

mr T«Uf ANTI-CASTBO-SENTIMENT- 
Prujdeni Kennfdy h «  bured A a u ian  muiurr 
imervenUon. He h u  alM torbldden the tUclof ol 
*n anU-Caairo alucic on Amerlean »oU. Htljer roo»e 
wouJd turn many uUn-Amerlc«n lUlei ftpOjuC u«, 
and or couree, it Muld prOTlde Ruitl* wlUi erl- 
Qcnc# lor lU eonienilon UiM »e fcf# "ImpertjaUti."

However, according lo new»p»per reportJ, »nU- 
Ciilro Cubaw *re openJr reentltlof la Mlval, »od 
iliipolnc voluntfer* lo tr»lrilng Jleldi, »o It li » ld . 
In Loultlanft and 0-jalemAla. Al Mlnml. according (o 
rcporu, lighters we enrolled, given a phyalcal exam
ination and equipped with cloUilng. And. there *eem» 
to be no federal eJfort lo prevent thU kind of revo- 
Jut-caary acUviiy,

UNXLE SAM’S DILEfllMA—H;# fict li that the 
tJ:illcd SUte5 will be damned no matter whit hap
pens U guerrilla forcea and domesUcaaboteun topple 
the bearded one. whether frooi base* In LouUlana 
or a Central American itate. Washington will be 
blamed for giving morat support ta the mortmeat.

And many Latin American reglmei are more than 
sympatheUc lo Uie Havana dlcutor, largely because 
he appeala to the ma»e»' hunger for a better ww* 
richer life. His communist tits, do not Interest o; 
boUier them.

DANGERS OP INTERVENTION-Presldent Ken 
nedj's advisers, or at leut one faction, warn that 
It Is an extremely dangeroiu, difficult and delicate 
operaUon lo tamper with a revolution, no matter 
how craty or Irresponsible It may seem to be In 
American opinion.

Indeed, our 18M fntervenUon (o tree Cuba /rom 
SpaoUh croelty and oppression Is a striking example. 
j»ner ilrjvljjg out Madrid's minor Elchmann* and 
aiding the people on the Island for more than' 60 
yean, our thanks Is the emergence of a Castro.

On the lll*advlxd suggestions of cerUIn diplomats,
e joined witl) Ihe British In trying to kill the Rus- 

sliin revolution In JB17 with the use of our armed 
forces. As Khnuhchev haa frequently noted, the 
Kremlin has never forgotten or forgiven us '  - 
butUng Into Muscovite alfaln.

•nje latest and most spectacular laslaac* wm, 
the AnBlo-rrench-Israell effort to overthrow the 
NMser dictatorship In £ryp(. Jt inflamed the Arab I 
world against the West, and strengthened the com
munists In that vital area. And even though former 
President Elsenhower condemned the abortive In
vasion, his action won us no friends there.

SECRET DEFENSES 
At one time, the U.S. was announcing 

Russian rocket testa and-nuclear explosions 
“ UeroM“ lh6 Russian jfuvernuieiiL iwd-sald 

anything aSout them. Most of the time, the 
American word was confirmed sometime 
later. Now those days are gone with the an
nouncement out of Washington that this 
country doesn’t Intend to say a word about 
Soviet space shots. The idea is to keep the 
Russians from finding out how effective 
are U5. intelligence and tracWng facilities.

Undoubtedly the Russians have a fairly 
good Idea of the effectiveness of American 
tricking devices and methods. There Is 
plenty of indication the Russians don’t di
vulge one particle of strategic Information. 
In  fact, the reports on the Russian who 
orbited the Earth ŷ ere conflicting and con
fusing. Can anyone doubt that the Russians 
Intended to confuse the United States?

The U-2 spy plane incident serves as a 
good Illustration of the value of secrccy 
so far as defenses are concerned. The U-2 
made many flights along border areas and 
■evcral across principal portions of Russia, 
Tho U.S. had an effective secret piano and 
perhaps wuld still be using It without 
the general knowledge of the world had not 
a mechanical failure delivered a demolished 
plane and a live pilot to the Russians.

On the other hand, the Russians knew the 
plane was being used and had tracked it 
with their radar and attempted lo Intcrccpt 
it with planes that were not equal to the 
task. Naturally, the SovleU were not about, 
to announce to the R-orld that a plane had 
been ftylng over Russian territory and the 

, Russians had nothing capable of downing it. 
I Had it not been for the U-2 Incident, there 
I can be little doubt the spy flights over Rus- 
: sla would be continuing today, with both 
, nations maintaining tight secrccy for pcr- 
I Iwtly obvious reasons.

T U C k E R 'S  N A T IO N A L

W HIRLIGIG
WABHINOTON-'What pmUcal issUtanee.- la 

autres JP, OoDCord, NJU ' c «  the Oaltod Bt*tu • 
^ m lu  declared desire to get rid of

Che Castro refiat aad evtablisb 
ftee. democraUc. '

He Acts Like He Is Already

•THE ABT o r  THE POSSIBLE”—"Why.
TH. Montgomery, Ala., "is President Kennedy pulling 
hU punchea with respect to legislation which 
promised In the DemocraUc platform?"

Answer: It  Is because. In my opinion, the President 
regards poUUcs u  the "art of the possible." He 
seeks to obtain a stnrt on reform leglsIaUon In the 
hope that 1C cmi be broadened and extended ‘ 
subsequent years.

He knows that Imlslecce on the more extreme 
platform pledges wlJl antagonlte perhaps a majority 
of the members of congress, and that hosUle reac
tion would endanger hli whole program. In  short, 
he will accept half a loaf mther than no legislative 
bread at all.

I might add that In pursuing thti ceuUous course, 
he Is acting on the advice of his leaders and spokes
men in the houie and senate. As n former member 
of boUi bodies, ha understands eapltol hlU psy
chology.

if lUOar, SfuJkAUI

' V IEW S OF O TH E R S  .
ONE LEMON tEFT FOR UNCUS 8ARI

Blnce Idnho lost federal Hells canyon dam aad ts 
/offering alonjr with ft few meaaly mUiJons o! tax 
revenues iMtcad. and u-as not much Interestod In a 
Bavriooth naUonal pork. It now looks like the only 
lemon Uinl Uncle 6am will be able to Inflict on this 
part of the NUte «-Ul be a I J-mllllon acre wilderness 
iregrcrtgtta~to-atl8fr t he-«Mthet>c->oBClng»- -* *
few purlsb to whom “conKrvotlon with use" la pure 
anathema

Some of the other ’‘loiue«“ Idaho has suffered In 
tliB past, now seen In relr»pfct. give us a chance 
to Imnglne nhat might have happened to our aUte 
1C the preMnt trend for killing the opportunities for 
tree entcrpri'e had been In vo«ue 40 or SO years ago.

Jatc think, it the Cleanntor Tmber ccapjuv 
hadn't epolled thH swamp and peach orchird cu t 
of Lewlsion what a wonderful bird refuge the Clear
water \-niley would have been, just a low>head 60- 
foot d.im l>eiween Normal hill and the spiral high
way. Then. 100, If the Water Power hadnt built 
Cabinet gorge or Noxon dams, then th ' * 
Q k  City could still be wlthctut hopes 
energ>'.

A snnll dun at Waha spoiled the dry farming 
country around Lewiston Orchards, once a frcat 
place for Clilnese pheasants. .The ptioefihate dust 
and nolso west of Pocatello has spoiled aoveral 
hundred acres of what was once great Mgehtn hunt- 
Uig ground).

The benullful desert around the Big Butte cast 
Of Arco wnj a great place for antelope until tlie 
atomic energ>* commission put In some reactors, 
tne herds had to move over lo make way for 
atomic subnmrlne.

Yes, Idaha Is on the m w . faster than «me wouM 
like it, AlOA'cr Uian others think desirable, but It Is 
Comforting to know that sometimes reason has pre
vailed Instead of prejudice, and that Idolioans car 
also benefit Irom our grô i th resources rather than 
have them all aiphoned off by downstream lobt>ylsta 
or ttistem wlldemes enthualaats,’ — Clearwater 
Tribune (Orofino)

KEEP ’EM MOVINOf 
Dear PoU:

As most business people will tell 
you. Itinerants aad loafers can 
uke up % lot of valuable time. And 
the worst thing about It 1« that It's 
rlrtuaJIy ImpaulbJe to tell them 
to move along because you might 
want their business, too.

But there Is a way to keep them 
from hanging around too long. If 
they don’t have someplace to sit 
down, they’re not going lo aUck 
around ao long. Bo the best w»y U 
to avoid having a single place they 

tn sit down.
What would happen In a furni

ture atore U beyond me, but III 
bet that's one ot the biggest head
aches to •  fttmlture dealer who 
has a lot ot frlendsi

I. Loaf 
(Twin Falls)

MANY HAPPY HETURNS 
Dear Pots;

I really got a kick (in Thursday's 
T-N) out of that "rldliic Instruct 
tor at a . . . private school lor 
girls who fled Russia <0 years n o  

wnmuBle^lrlnB

ROUGH ON OPPOSITION 
'  When Franklin D. Roosevelt was in the 

■' 1 White House, his political opponents felt 
I they Muld make a lot ot hay by uklng out 

I ; after his family.
\. History thus far doesn’t seem to have 
,. i measured the effect of this on Roosevelt's

TOte-t«»Js.-But7nhts-inuch“ can“ iJc~sa[d’'
:>• Present evidence suggests this w uld be a 

, • most inopportune time to have another
[<, fit«b at that tactic.

Caroline Kennedy is murdering the op- 
I ! position. One day it’s something about her 

i— ^  ^otoer it's that thing of the wandcr-

I' Presldenfa
picture taken

o S c ?

2 ^ '*" '> '<hc ’a lid inithrcrc?i. About the 
best advice one can give Kennedy's loyal

li^po her rating drops after & whUe.

THE POTATO COMMIHSl
New leBUInllon expanding the Idaho potato and 

onioii conimMlon may have lis detect.', but its most 
Mrlous defect will be eliminated with time. The nn- 
tas-. applied soundlr, U a torvud step despiu the 
wide differercw of opinion with which this law is 
vie%ked by legislators.

The bill e.wntlally limits t«rms or office 
conunlsslon to not more than two consecutive urms 
and Increasu conimlulon members to nine. Por thi 
first tlme it seats two potato proceuors on the can- 
mls.-jon. a nieded recognition of this Industr^-'s im
portance. and adds another grower member, it. aUo 
restricta appointments lo the coounlsalon by Uie 
gorernor lo a selection among three from a list 
lurntMied by the industry. A redlatrlctlng provided In 
the law also makes for more effecUve repreMniAtlon 
of ttie industO'.

amendment tjpleal of Uie late eoi 
many Idaho legislatures resulted in 

■ ■ ■ .hleh •
fusion of ti

.. nomination "procedure v ......
allow for legal appointment of tlie new <

The industry »j.-.o will have to waidi that the Um- 
lUotlon In, term ol olllce siUl assures a ceruln con. 
ttnulty o( procrammlng In the commL«lon, If the 
new plan resulu in loo much of a tumgter. the 
long rythms of programming could suffer.

Tlie conimLvMoij conUnues to be gro»-er-dOmlnaled. 
'Ttils place-t a srave responslbUltj-, too. on U»e grower 
nietnbers to recognise the conuibuUon of oU)er seg
ments ot the industry . . .  parUcularty, the processing 
aim. Tills ytir processors digested hall of the 
crop, a fact which should enjphaslw processing In lu 
graduating dlmetvilon.

llappUy. ho» wer, Idaho'a lUuatrlous poUlo Image 
ha.1 been built wer the naUon with Uie wide acrceen 
vUlon of peuio grower leaders. Tlie ne»- commis
sion must &er>e wlUi a matclilng wisdom aUtntlVL 
to the pr^ound changes underway in the indusiry. 
-Idaho Paiu poet-Reglster.

Pot

Shots

WASHINGTON
By R A Y  CROMLEY

atr Ct*i

iguad.- , .
Some glrlsl And my husband 

make* fun of me because Satur- 
doy I'm going to celebrate my 
40th birthday anniversary for the 
fourth time.

VJ.A.
<Buhl>

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEPT.
Four long-haired kltteris i  weeks 

old need new homes. You can get 
them »t MS Main avenue west.

The kltUna listed at 317 Quincy 
street can be found at 137 Quincy 
street.

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot ShoU;

1 have a white, female cocker 
spaniel that needs a new home. 
She would be a very good dog for

child.'Anyone wanting her can 
pick her up two miles north and 
one-fourth mile west of Dead- 
man's coraer, or phone DAvla B- 
5M3.

Mn. Woyd Reed
(RU 1. Filer)

6U pupe 8 weeks old are ready
>r new homes. Their mother Is an 

Australian shepherd. You caa get 
the pups by phoning llEdwood 
a-Uls or pick them up four and 
one-half miles south ot Five 
Polnu eut.

Pot Bhou;
Elsht puppies *re ready for new 

homes. You can phone OArfleld 
3-SMS or pick them up fire and 

.-half miles south of Kimberly. 
They are of sbepherd ancestry and 
real cutc.

DeeperaU

A mother and five pups, four of 
Ihem males, plus a male block dog 
l ‘i years old are available for free 
>t the trailer howe at the top of 
Shoshone falls grade. All are part 
Qetmaa shepherd and part collie.

Dear Pot ShoU:
We have four putts 5 months old 

Uiat need new homes. Their moih- 
er-ls-ftollta-enrt a m all dog.-Thrte. 
pups are black with white mark
ings like a callle. The fourth is 
fawn-colored wlUj whiw collie 
markings.'They would make some 
ehlld a nice pet or would make 
good stock dogs. They have 
worked some with their moi/i( 
All art females.

Art Koenig 
(Phooe OArfleld 3-SS34) 

(Hasten)

WASIUNOTON iNEAi _  The 
man-rnto-spice succes.̂  of Soviet 
sclentlsu has underlined the new> 
est worry of pentagon Insiders.

The worry Is that by 1070 the 
BiuslsRs may have developed 
mUul of •'radical 

onrenUonal" 
weapons th a t  
would outdate the 
"superb conven
tional American 
missile*, tanks, 
a r t i l le r y  and 
planes.

In a way It Is a 
fear that there 
w in  n o t  be a 
" m l i J l le  -rap.'’ 
that the Itusslans 
are going slow on 
Intercontinental ml&slle production 
pow so that they can leapfrog lo 
far superior missiles a few years 
hence.

The PenUiton's concern Li based
a hush-hush studies which Indl- 

_ste the Soviet Union Un't build
ing aa many huge mlMlles, naval 
fleets «nd highly mobile armies 
ks had been expected. Tills could 

I the Ru«.\(aat are concentraC- 
on making big. ImaRlnatlve 

breakthrouglu In armamenui.

Tlie orbiting' and recovery of 
VurfUaKorla wmnnothci—re= 
minder that Khrushcher has flrst- 
clriu scienllflc mlnd.i to put at 
this ta.ik. Tlie Penugon planners’ 
don't assume Soviet science Is 
"belter" or ahead of tJ. B. science 
overall. But the Rua.ilans have 
coneenuated xheir efforts.

The red) are known to be in the 
middle of an InUnslve basic re
search drlve-primarlly in a' nar
row range of fields keyed to mill* 
tary nnd heavy Industrial break- 
througlu.

They're pushing heavily on au
tomation, the key to superior mis
sile computers, more reliable mlll- 
Ury products and to aolvlng mili
tary research problems.

The Russians are pushing heav*

" W /> S H IN G T O N  C A L L I N G ^

MARQUIS CHILDS
W A S H IN G T O N  — Al the 

beftnnlnf of his lourth month 
IQ the Wblta. House Uie new presi
dent was feeUng the full force ot 
the turbuleaee /ram trtrr emer 
Of the globe. It 
was far Eod kway, 
the ' worst weekl 
be has known. |

Bhortljr after .8

be was •wokosMI 
at Olen Ora. his 
retreat At Mid- 
dleburg. Vs.. with] 
the news of land-l 
tnf of Cuban ex>|
Uc forca. Tlist 
was the atart and 
from there on out 
m one are* after another the 
pressures buUt up.

in  Cuba the decision had been 
Uken and thU meant three or 
four days of painful watching and 
waltlnc for the outcome. The pres> 
sures bcarlnc down on him were 
to compel him to make other al
most equally crave decisions. TTte 
double oQuecM was on between 
Cuba on one aide cf the world and 
U m  on the other.

When the Soviet note to the 
British on the Laos peace terma 
was finally transmitted It present- 
ed the dilemma of a delay In the 
cease-flftf wlUi a aatlnnlng eooj- 
munlst take-over versus Western 
•cUon In reprisal In the most 
ocut« form. Since the note Indi
cated that Uay S would be the 
earliest date that members of the 
.....................conuol commission

lly in one area of basic physics 
that could eventually revolutlonlte 
missiles. One example: Missiles 
that could change courM en 
or that could *lg and,»g and thus 
make anti-missiles like Nlke-Zeus 
obsolete. Tlie reds are expanding 
their bulc research In thU Held 
faster than U the U. B.

The Russians are
with extreme Intensl..........
new maUrlols which will suuid 
high tempcreturts. Shortage ot 
knowledge In this area Is a major 
reason the V. S. atomic plane 
project Is being halted.

’The reds are believed already 
ahead of the U. 8. tn their ability 
to measure accurwely exUemely 
high thrust, very high tempera
tures. euper high pressures and In 
m e areas of electromagnetic 
-ave transmission.
Sortet scJentljU are ^JiowJng 

great Imagination In Uietr studies 
Into the earth's magnetic forces. 
Into the forccs that hold atoms 
togeUier. Inlo the conversion of 
heat directly lo power.

TJia Soviet Union has * planned 
program for IncorporaUng new 
bftilo knowledge Into radical tj-pes 
ot weapons.
' It la well known the reds slarUd 

ftf
the U. 6. bn the big laterconU- 
nenUl missile. They began four 
or five yean ahead on Uielr pro
gram of man In space. They atart* 
ed ahead of the U. S. In pracUcal, 
conccQUated devtlopoient and 
producUon of a  let flghUr r̂iaae 
f«- their armies. TTjey started 
years ahead of the U. s. In Uie real 
development and producUon of 
rocket artillery for armlea. They 
began an early and systemaUc de> 
velopojent of modem chemical 
biological weapons tor their troops,

What boUiers the Pentagon stra- 
teglsta now Is this: Whit radical 
new weapon Ideas are the SovieU 
dreaming up now tliat theyll have 
developed and In operation In 
1B707

could be assembled In Laot, then 
there could be no real detennina- 
Uon cf an etfecUve cease-fire be
fore then.

This was a shrewd piece of So 
Viet strategy, seeming lo *ccede lo 
the caJl for a cease-fire and yeC 
putting It off Into a sUll more db- 
tont future. In Ihe nearly Uiree 
weeks that have elnpsed since 
asreement in principle on a cease- 

was reached the rebel forccs 
... Laos have mode Important 
gains. The maps the president dis
played at his prca.1 conference 
when ho warned of the danger to 
the free world In Iaos would show 
today a greaUy enlarged area un
der control of the communist-led 
aiid communlst-suppHed rebels. 
Oovernment troops, supplied and 
in part nt least trained by Ihe 
United States, were slwjwhig the 
familiar depressing tendency lo 
fade away.

What tile President and IjIj 
closest advisers have found partic
ularly dlsuirblng In tlits troubled 
week Is Uie evidence tluit Premier 
Khrushchev cQuales Cuba and 
Laos. That Is to say lie assume.i 
the action taken in Cuba against 
Castro Is K counter move to make 
up for the western setback In

In  this view. Imposing commu- 
rUst terms and communist objec
tives on the American relationship 
with Cuba, (fte A-esldent Instigat

ed the attack on Cub» »«■ . 
pay back Moscow. The^fn?. ^ 
cow responds with b/r«; 
lo-^er threats and the 
tier UoKO*r n iu , of 
Cuba against Uos 
set completely out of 

E jh t men sst with ths
office d c b S

In from NorUi Viet 
Tills could be done w iiliou i^ 
much difficulty. »incs errt.L . 
Uie 8EATO P<̂ 'ecs.“ lu S  
land and the PhUlppme . ^ ;  
been eager to intervene.

The risks in such < fours* ,<„■ 
weighed, were seen to 
enough, The oiher side could eai 
M,. to, ,na t,c„ ■
The background threat hu 
along been the direct InierTemttn 
Of communist China.

At one point In the dlscuwloa 
word came that neutralist Prir.c 
Souvanjia Phouma. whom the 8^ 
vleu recognlie as the lesniinii. 
head Of the Laotian goverCm 
would have lo postpone hu viui 
to Washington Ucause he wss i». 
ins {rom Moscow to Sochi on ihi 
Black sea to meet wiUi Klinuii. 
chev. Prince Souvanna Is rtjsrt. 
ed M a key figure In tr>'lng to i;. 
rive at a neutral regime.

. 'Why not Jell him noc le earr.i 
at all." said one of the more in
patient conferees, and. In fact, de 
visit was finally canceled bj 
Prince Souvanna,

As the week wore on still anoth- 
' major decision—how long u  

continue with the nuclear lesi-ban 
talks at Qeneva-pressed In on Ihi 
hsrrAued President. Oa the obi 
hand, the military were lelllDt 
him It was urgent to renew ttii- 
ing In order to prove up whst 
pear to be hlglily Itnporunt ntw 
weapons derelopmenu. On thi 
other hand, thoee most famllUr 
«1Ui the course of the Geotn 
talks and their Impact on van 
opinion were sUll telling the Pttsi. 
dent that 'he cannot under aaj 
circumstances »eem to link an red 
to-the teat-ban talkji wiUi a rt> 
sumption of weapon.i lesUot. 
Khriislieher In his Inten-lew wim 
Walter Llppman declared that bi 
would hold to trI-parUle conU«l 
over any inspection aad contrei 
aystem and that means a built-in 
veto which DrltiJn and the Uelirt 
BUtes could never accept.

From the first the President hii 
had no lllusloai about whsl tii 
eonfronied. Repeatedly he hassild 
that he foresaw one boiling crlsU 
alter anotlier. But as they come la 
twos and threes, one on top ot 
the .other, the going is roijgh In* 
deed, rougher even than ht mty 
have antlclpaled.

FAMOr.9 L .«T  LI.VErAMOD.9 L 
. T h j^ a l  
hie Juil wlml»»rahle _

Is be getting nice!
Gt.STLE.'HAN IN THE 

I lOURTU BOW

Happy Retirement
By DAlinft

That new rocking chair fad 
which Is besetting the country 
Is of special Interest to elderly 
people.

The Canadian doctor who first 
called attention to the rocking 
chair, pointed out H ts a form of 
"medicine” which 
ha.1 no side ef- 
feci.v is nonloxlc 
and needs no pre
scription. othe: 
than liie recom 
nendatlon of i 
family doctor con
cerned with the 
health ot his el
derly pauenu.

And. ifyour.par- 
Uculftr tlUiffoeJ 
not h apped  to 
have IhLi remedy. It is cheap and 
easily obtainable.

Writing In "Tlie Lancet." a med
ical magailne. Dr. R. C. Swan, 
Sundrldge. Ont.. lists an impres
sive group of virtues which the 
venerable rocking chair possesses. 

For instance, he aays, all but 
le mwt feeble of older people 
in u.«e It lo Indulge tn limited 

exercise at any time. In__any 
weatlier and In a d{gnlf(ed manner^ 

Tlie exercbe which tlie chair, 
gives encourages blood flow In the 
veins and iherefore is beneficial 
to heart and to circulation gi 
ally. It also helivs prevent w 
Jogging of the Ctssues,

The exercise promotes breathing 
and discourage.'̂  Ihe settling of on 
abnormal amount ot blood In the 
lungs.

By encouraging movement, the 
chair .T!lmulA!e.i muscle tone and 
helps keep the Joints supple. To- 

jwird nlRlit. Its repetitive and 

IsooUilng effect encouragei sleep.
I The hypnoUc effect of rockUig

Your Pocketbook

In Infancy are well known but lU 
I'slue in tho aged u  perhaps Jess 
realleed," Dr. Swan reporU.

"Rocking can be considered 
socially acceptable and ilgnlflcant 
activity, encouraging the Individ* 
ual to Uke part In home actlvltlu 
and to maintola closeness with 
other membere of the family 
circle."

Speaking personally, I long ago 
discovered that the two rocken 

living room are eagerly 
eought out by guests, u  well aa 
members of the family.

One. a high-backed model with
rms, was once my frandparenls' 

favorite chair. Several years ago, 
my mother and 1 removed several 
layers of paint from It, rubbed 
into beauty the wood frame and 
covered back and scat with chintz.

The other, a small armle.M style, 
was rescued from a coal bln, it 
now h u  needlepoint seat'and back. 
Judging from the amount of uv 
boUi calrs get, they're the favorite 
•prescrlpUon" at our house.
Q -  I am M and am eligible 

for railroad retirement payments. 
When I was 05.1 wu told by the 
social security office that 1 need- 
ed_Iour_more.au arteri_to_quallfy 
for these bcneflU, also. I am still 
workuig under social securlly. Will 
I get credit for quarters I accu
mulate after age U7--J. P.

A—Ves, but. because of amend' 
menu to the social security law, I 
suggest you recheck your social 
security olflce about Uie number 
of quarters you need. You may not 
rcQUlre as many as you think.

Q~ I will be U next month. , 
have never worked under social 
security, hut my husband hu. He 
won't be 65 for another year. Can 
I draw social securlly u  a 
-.hen 1 reach 6S?-E, B.

A~No. you must wait until your 
husband drawa benehu.

By PAVE IlE.VLE

As I  write this, tlie prices of 
many stocks traded on the nation's 
stoclc exchanges are at Ml-llme 
hlglis. The number of shares be
ing bought and sold each day reg- 
uJorly come close, 
to oll-tlme hlglu.

A t th e  sam i 
time, som e 6U, 
million of us are

^ h e  unemployed 
have not workedf 
for two y 
Many are uncer-'
<ain about vbcth>;o., 
er, where or when4j 
Ujey •will find Jobs “  
affaln.

Many retailers will tell you iheir 
customers are in a cautious frame 
of -mind. This makes them cauti
ous when It comes lo lining their 
shelves. Among manufacturers of 
b o th  durable nnd nondurable 
goods, only a select number arc 
in an expansionist mood.

WhAl do these controry econom- 
lo lacu* mean to you.

Are the boom on Wall street and 
Uie poverty In some areas of the 
economy signals for positive action 
by you?

Some people u.ie lliesc facU to 
draw parallels bctueen our econ
omy and that ot the iflZO era. But 
today we are a bigger, wiser, richer 
nation.

We have bulll-in alablllters- 
soclal securlly, unemployment 
compensation, pciulon fund money 
_ th e  likes of which were unknown 
30 years ago. While during this pe
riod our populttHori ln:rea.ted 
some 46 per cent tlie amount of 

-dollars we have to .ipend—per cap-

lu  spendable iaeome—U irp jn  
per cent.

Tliere Is Just much, much men 
of everything—people. Jobs, peopl* 
v.'ho want Jobs and people--«lUi 
money to spend. Added to this <■ 
hove whole nations with popuU- 
lions larger than ours lockinf is 
us for aid.

There are almost six times si 
many ahores of stock for sale, {uii 
on-th«-Mew-york-Stoek excbintv  
oji there were in IWJ and msoj. 
many more' shares on the orer- 
the-counter markets where steel 
Uading today Is most feverish.

There are six limes as muf 
sliareowners today as there wen 
la ISM and today Instltutlans- 
txinks, insurance companln. pee- 
Sion and mutual funds—hare be
come more Important stock o«cf» 
accounting for about one-fourth «. 
all New York Stock exchanii 
trading.

Does thli booming market mew 
that you should Jump on the bsjia* 
wagon If j-ou have never e«Brt 
tlock before?

"No," scream the Well slrtfOT 
to whom I posed the Questltt 
They advise that you study w  
market and watch for it « « !« •  
iThey offer no timetable u  W 
when and what level the 
ment will come.)

Does this booming market 
that Jobs will soon be Plw“'''''

"No." scream the au thor^ «  
this score. They say that J * i » 
the unskilled will never be 
lul. tliat there Is trtmendow ̂

If ever there was a Ume f o r ^  
Dll It u  now. Three months 
le story may change.

The Doctor Says
By IIAROl,n THOMAS 

IIYMAN, M.d;
Written for Newspaper 

Eoterprlse Assn.
A young moirter wriCcsT "I Just 

came from my doctor who tells 
me I  have rheumatoid ftrllirltls. 
The only advice lie gave 
lo tiUce aspirin, dt 
exercises and ap
ply warmth to 
jolnU. I

"Now my moth- • 
has been an In-1; 

ralld for manyi , 
years. I've seeni /
hec^aiLtf er__a n_d)__ f_
frankly I'd rather 
be dead than go 
tbrough what she 
goe.1 through each
{JHy, ....... ....

"Her doctors told her If she had 
come Co them earlier In llie ill.iease 
they could have prevented her from 
being crippled. Yet I went lo my 
doctor at first suspicion of the 
disease and I've been given noth
ing except measures to relieve my 
pain. Please help me. Or tell 
what I  can da lo get help."

I  can ony suggest a frank dis
cussion with the physician in 
chorte. And, lor further informa
tion. write the Arthritis and Rheu*

matlsm foundation at W 
circle. New York City 19,

Q_"I have an erupt^n ^  
my cheek and on one side

tunl 10 cancerJ” .
A-No. Lichen planus is a 

■.nee dUlurbance Uiat U ^ 
to irwt^ent- It  u 
.cancer. But, If
where there's a SJcrt-
I quite possible 
tatlon from the 
'contribute to the dlslurt>*»^ 
-O^airjnoUier 
when she sleeps erf- - 
her left arm becomes 
If she turns on me

A-I doubt that 111 
ually the complaint 
ttny around. As In the 
night
Indulgence
and the resultant h « n
your mother U t e i T ^  

iJble that *h»
•oce with clrculaUon to
arm»hcn»heUea«hff^

[doesn't she W  sleepio* 

back?
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JitAblUhlni; fair njnrktl value iinrt Alien II, Sniiderjon, 17, DuboU 
Uif prwnoUon and mie of the "vcniir. driver of Uie car. was 
_«n(rl>'. .iicai(."l mid rclcii.\td Jroin MaKic

Topic* to be coveritl tluiins tlie V.illcy .Mmiorlul hMplial Friday 
o.-ospecU dl*eu.Mlon Include where '■vcniii?. a pii?.'cnKtr. Lou Denoll. 
to find and how lo sell i)rn%ni':tv Almr;w drive north, wa.1 re*
Idea* on Uie use ol cl.vviUleil ad- pont'd lii Kood condition by » 
tertlsemenU, signs nnd pĉ ôlUll ■'''-■1’>=“1 '■pokcsman Balurday. She
wiuca, how not to law a cuj.. ■ — ................

r. rtiftt prompu » pro-'pect
to bur and how to encourase IhU 
dulre and oocnplet« the uie.
The last discussion, on per.%onal 

(tllelency, wUl cover orcaniMtion 
of the realtor'a Ume and talents, 
Up* on proper monflccnieni of 
tint to take full advaniaRe o( xell- 
talcnli and how mental attitude 
an  leid Cd succcw.

Tirln Palls Realtor board mfm. 
btr* on the realtor week oliserV' 
am  eonmlttee *re Prank DooUi. 
ehitaan. and Fred Kllnke, Dirl 
Birne*. Mr». Hoy Klnc. John 
Wolfi and Mrs. WUllam OiUand*

Officers Seated 
For Declo PTA

PECLO. April 23-Nalon A. Tay
lor was insUlled u  the ncv presl- 
deot o( the Declo PTA during a 
DKtlnf Thursday nlcht at the 
Kbocl by M n. Wayne Lewi*.
Other offleen are Mn. Merle 

Uitthnr*. first vice president; 
Un. Ray Schmidt, second vice 
pmldent: Lawrence Thomp- 
loa, *eaetary. and Mr*. Helen 
IlBbert, treasurer. Mn. Donald 
HTilpple and Mr». Lawrence Me- 
Cdl ar* member* ot the PTA 
lunch room committee.

Un. Lawrence Thompson wa* 
pmented with * life membership 
;tn. Dr. Clinton Chase, aulstnnt 
pnfcuor of education at JSC, Po> 
cittllo, spoke. Mrs. Earl Cobbley, 
retiring president, conducted Uie 
meeting.

Attempt Is Made 
-MrealrinSton

Twin ralU County SheHff* 
Deputy D. L. Cain InvntlKated ar 
slitmpled break-ln of PolU" Oro- 
ccrj itore. south of Twin Falls or 
Mlhvay 74, around 4:30 ajn. 8at> 
urd*y.

TVie hose was removed Iron the 
(uellna pump, a front screen cut 
"d  an attempt to enter the build- 

: WM made. When this attempt 
» UMucccMful, a heavy brick 
j  used to break the glass win

dow

Jumped ft ditch, cnwhed through .. 
ftticc and hit nn Irrigation heod- 
Kai« before .^toppIng. according to 
Invc.'.tlRiitors, Extewlve front end 
diimftKc w:l.̂  reported.

Two o th e r  p.wenRcrs, Suil 
House, 17, nnd Terry Crow, 17, 
both Tttin FftlLi, were not hurt, 
occordlMK to ShtTlff James H. 
Bcnhftni and Deputy Sheriff D. L. 
Cain, who tnvftUlKSted.

Banquet Honors 
Athletes at Filer

PILEH, April 22 — Jim Fields 
served as master of ceremonle* 
for UiB Filer hlRh school athletic 
b.inquet Riven TUfcidny evening 
by memt>cra of the Flier Kln-anls 
club, AUilet&t and coaclies were 
honored at the event.

Ronald Brady, committee chalr- 
lan in chnrBO of the banquet, 

pave Uie welcome addrcit with 
Coach Marvin Cox giving the 
response. Cooeh Cox also Intro- 
duced the team members and 
coBcJiex.

Invocation was given by Morris 
Cnrlson wlih Roger Vincent as 

>nB leader.
Conch Cox (rave a short talk 

athletics. John Lorain, /r.. showed 
colored films of football games 
during Uie post scAson,

Once It Was New
T«:n h-ali* County Probate 

Judcc Zoe Ann Warbtrg *c- 
qulred n new car nllh a ujcd 
took Kridftv nliernoon, alter a 
minor iifcuiciii at Main avrnue 
and S!i(i,Oione .lireei e«t dent
ed hiT 1061 Comet. purchiu»ed 
only T1ll1r.̂ day.

Twin >'aiii pjiicf reported 
tiini Juilce Warberg's ro;iip.in- 
lon. Ji'.in Noh, :c, Kimberly.

porkr<i :n the eurD. when a 
truck Mruck tlie rlshi-lmiid 
door. Noh *0* not hurl.

Tlir trufk. o'lned by the J. R. 
81:iipU>; rtmipiiny. driven 
by Jn:ii.-̂  DoiigU.'.%, Jr.. 535 
Shouji riiriiue «vl. No citation

Wins Contest
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE. Pi> 

catcllo. April :: -  Louis Peck., 
Carry, w ilie lOGl winner of ihe 
Paul .M, Hill memorial award ai 
the rotlc;;r'.'\ nnnunl t,iles speaklnc' 
conicM.

Second pi.ne irophy «ent lo Er- 
wlii I.r.' Sclileiuler. Malta.

Second Fire 
Burns Cedar 
Draw Locale

A fire Friday burned an area 
abuut 100 feet squnre at Ihe 
mouiii of Cedar draw on the ^outh 
Mile of Snake river, Tlie area, 
where the .Magic Valley Itecreniioii 
ci'niniis\Jori is preparlnc n rear.i- 
tloii p.irk. ww the Wte of a .Mmil:ir 
bli.-i- last week.

Ar.-ording to Elmer Annb, dt- 
reoior of the council, iliere were 

alonK the srouiid where 
buiiiiiii; liinb* tiad been rirngKeil iii 
se: lire to Uie Uilck underuru'li.

'ITie lire moved ^lowly beaiu.\e 
of wci ground, but flanua.re.-ielieii 
likli into the tree.<, buniliifl Ir.ivt'.̂  
Oil the hlRher branclie.NSJIle f;re 
Marii-il at the same place uhrie a 
tjla.-i- April M dfslroycd nn nrr;i 
abmi; 100 feel long. In both Itro, 
an iuea 100 feel by 100 .yards win 
burned.

AiiiiLt wa.t contacted aUmi 3 
pin Friday by Jnhn Gourle,'-. who 
owiiN nn orchard adJoiiiUis the 
m-w recre.itlon area. Mr..anil Mr» 
Ann;.  ̂ were able to put the fur

ou; In about an hour, u.->!ng ahorclj 
10 throw dirt on the bln:/-. Aiuils 
noted Saturday tfi;ii the wind 
III their favor nnd cl;inip ground 
al'n.helucd. '

The niM iiOM- t-1 bo::itf watched
.’ lui Ouurley rriv.rutl th;it he
wiiuld aim Atiiii.N of nnv »a^pl 

■c:piu looking perM'tw tn the nrea 
Annu >ald a work p.trty will bi 

lirhi ••wtthln the nrxi few days,' 
«i;ii ttiiie and date to be an. 
ii''iince<l.

nvcnue 
I again 
Wwatd

Meal Service lo 
Begin at Scott’s

S.1'11* cnfe. I.
"r.x!. brcan Nrrv
S,i;ii;<l;iy,* '̂COr(l;iik- In 
A'lilord. nevN proprirtii;. ’Hie 
i.iliii.'liiiipnt lin.t iKfii opcrnt 

US a bar tor '

Tills l» UlP fln't tlMir niesb 
liair liprn .̂ rrv<•ll .miut Hobetl 
LJrrr rlii.%rd ilie .m Ip nnd b»r 
:.ulipr in the year.

A.vlifonl Miy.i Ilu- Killl will fen- 
îie Nie.ik.'. shrimp di^lies, chicken 

iiici ,1 variety of .'.inclwiehes,
Hi'iir.i ot ^f^vlrp will be from 

11 n 111, to 2 p.ni nnd 5 pjii. to 
; nm.. except Siindny. A.\hford

Solon Says,Gold 
Key to Solvency

BOl.SE, Apiil 23 (.P-Ben, Henry 
wiir.'Imk, H. lcl;i, My^ the IJnil- 1 SIal .̂̂  l̂llnlll| coii'ervr 11% told 

diill.ir* lo pmii'i t ihr nnllon * ni1- 
venc).

iiiiuilning Mron; mlti- 
% 11 vtinl in the »rcur- 
;itu>ii," Dixorslink faid 
k’e fmin Wa.̂ lUllctnl1, 
■e Mini that we awiid 
of our coveriinirnt" 
u id  lie innde hi> rr- 
ni'eiinc of Ihe defcn%e 

e of Ihr »enat» np- 
riiniiimiee.

Ur fald tli.il • .Severn! plaii« -for 
iiblii;; Dll' How of Rolil dnllar> 

h;i'e bi'iMi i)i>i;ioM'd nnd led Amrr- 
to b.-llne Ihey would be pul 
flolion, wlillr acluftlly they 

have nni "

■While 111 
Inry ilefi-ii-'i 
lly of oiir I

"It H likcw 
biinkriipu-y 

D-Aciistiak 
lnr.̂  ̂nl a 

»uU-()iiiiintl. 
Iirojillalio

siiAKi: .s('Moi.Ansiin'.s  ̂

IDAHO SfATK COLLEOE, To- 
raiellii, Apnl -• Lnrrj' Juchau, 
Men; C. l.\nn Crawford, Pilrr, 

Jim I'liriMixirk. Twin f'nlh. 
lliree of Iivr ISC *tudenlA to 

>linrr In n J37.'> scliolnrAlilp given, 
by Kkai:i:.i Drue Center. Inc.

"HOWDY 
FOLKS:" 

I'm 
Dean Earle

For Ihe pn.'d 3 yeni.' I li.ne lie-n n:i nuinmntille Mileiman 
In Jerome and I now nin i..u., ;ii iwin '̂all< with Blairs 
OIclMnobllB at 217 2nd Awinie Noiili. RK 3-«08fl.

I will be very happy lo have my „i,i frirntl  ̂and new ciis- 
loniriji drop In lo K.iyiiello nnd to In mr acquaint them - 
wi!h Ihe new Old.Mnubile,-., of wliirh 1 am lery proud.

Sinccrclii, 

i) t:A \  EAULi:

P E I W E Y ’S  s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  9 : 3 0  A .M .

^ ;A LW A Y  S f l  R S T ' 0  U A L I T y ' I

b i^  buys fo r  o u r S U M M E R

W H IT E  C O O D S  C A R N IV J l!

Full Fitted Bottom...... 1 .6 6

42x36 Coiei .... 2 for 68c

Infant Dies
lity, typo 128 muslins. Will give lonff nervicel

EDEti, April 32-Chrlily Robin 
Hoffland. Infant daughter of !>{r. 
anil Mrs. Ro.is Hoffland, Eden, 
died Friday at Mnglc Valley Me
morial ho.ipltnl where she wn* 
bom Wednesday.

be3ldefl“her parent!̂  “

COM PARE PENNIY'S PRICES FOR ALL FIRST QUALITY SHEETS! 

SELECTED COTTONl BALANCED WEAVES! A LL.M ADE TO HIGH

two brothers. Brj'an Hoffland 
and Mark Hoffland, both Eden: 

sister, LeAnn Hoffland. Eden: 
maternal ttrandparenti, Mr. and 
Mrs, Elbert Stohlcr, Twin Falls: 
paternal trratidparcnt-i, ^tr. and 
Mm. R. L. Hoffland. and a ma- 
ternnl great-RrandmoUicr. Mrs 
Carolina Stohler. Twin Falls.

Oraveslde services will bo held 
at a p.m. Monday In Sunset Me
morial park by the Rev. D, L. 
MIkel. pMtor of the Lynwood 
chivpel. Twin Falls, The procession 
will leave White mortuary chapel 
at 1:<5 pjn.______ __

Praco, beavy duty snowy while — erlapy 
«m«eU>. oetton muillns. Typo 1<4 

Twin 72'by 108; orBanforlad fitted _ 2 .0 9  
Pull 81 by 108; or Bftntatticd tilted _ 2 .2 9  
PUlow caaes «  by S« Indie*._. 2  f®r 1 .0 9

K*tlon>W(de pasteli: pailtl yellow, aky blue,' 
pink cloud, opaline green, pale pink, Ulac 

Twin 73 by :08; or Sanforlied ntted .  2 .2 9  

Full 61 by 108: or Banforlied filled .  2 .4 9  

PlUow cuet «a by 88 Inches _  2  for 1 .0 9

Teneale, luxurious, tllky-Rnoolh ftoe 
eomI>ed white cotton pereale<I 

Twin 72 by 108: or Banforlied fitted - 2 .1 9  

FuU 81 by 106; or B*ntorti*4 lltted - 2 . 3 »  
Pillow eases, «  by 38>4----- 2  for 1 .1 0

Pencals pastels: tllae, turqnols^ pale pink, 
pailel yellow, opaline green, teafoam, belg* 

Twin 72 by 100: or Sanforized fitted _ 2 .6 9  
Pull 81 by 108; or Banforlied flttetl - 2 .8 9  

Pillow cases, O  by 3814----2  for 1 .3 3

SPECIAL BUYI 

27 BY 48 INCH 

FASHION RUGS!

Nino Rfiunro feet of 
lii.th visco.so r a y o n  
pile! Modem desiRn! 
Skiii-rcaistnnt . . mn> 
chine unshnble, me-

2 . $ 5
UNHEMMED 

FLOUR SQUARES

Loyawoy for

MOTHER S DAY

5/$l

WASHES UP TO 

50% MORE DISHES 

PER LOAD!

•  loOt lo lobU. to tSri— 
heob up lo o«y fouttt

•  Waihtt13eonipUt«p((K« 
i«lltngi-73 cflihai. 100

of >>r«rwor.

•  Wo>r^dbh«d*o*»M»- 
ewi prwething ond rMng

•  >uat<lnh*ottrkMptweltr 

piping W  »o holp m  gtrnil

•  Sp«dol R«ady-Um« for
ihol don't Mtd Mdikg

•  FlIp.Top Rock—(Biltit 
pactoble to load

•  Ko intiollirllen «xp«nt«—

M9 9 9 5

SPECIAL BUYI PENNEY'S MATTRESS 

PAD-COVER HAS ALL.BLEACHED FILL!

Fabulous low price for fitted mattress protec
tion, comfort! Cotton Inside and cotton cover; 
sturdy tape-bound edges.

3 .9 8 .  „ 4 .9 8

DACRON® POLYESTER PILLOW WITH 
PRINTED COTTON COVER! FABULOUS BUYI

The soft, non. allcrfrenlc filiinfr you want—and 
Peuney’s thrifty  pillow Is 18 by 25 inches, 17 
plump ounces! W hlt« - Pink - Blue.

White Goods

I Falls Onlu Exclusive Aoptiance Store

M & Y  E L E C T R IC
C. Malberg Jim Huj#

■■ y o u r  .\pijliann S lu rc  . . .  S in r r  1911" 

Moin East • T-ir. Foil. R l 3-82U

TERRIFIC BUY! CHENILLE SPREADS 
AT THIS BIG SAVINGS PRICEI

Lay in quick chanRe.i for summer now! Ensv- 
care cotton, rayon chenille (machine wash, 
medium set). Fringed! Assorted colors.

RAYON-ORLON BLANKET 
LONG W U RIN G , NYLON BINDING

S Woth, mildew and shrink re.sistant. Machine 
washable, 72x90 inches. Colors: Pink • Blue 
- Maize • Turquoise.

twin, fu ll $ 5

Pen-glas 
glass fiber 
wash 'n hang 
drapes for all your’ 
windows! 12 sizes!

6 .9 8  to 1 7 .9 8
sill Icn^hs l floor lengths! single to triple wldthsl 

Save work this summer with no-Iron Fen-glas 
pinch-pleat drapes Eanitit of eaay-care and so 
beautiful . . . choose from florals, moderns in 
the latest, loveliest colora! Fire-safe, won't 
shrink, stretch or sag! Triple-crown pinch- 
pleats! And see whnt low, low prices I 

12 ilre i —  In itoek or niih-ordored for youl •

Lonxth
tn Inetae*

■Kult 
width 

SO Inehca

doabi* 
wtdUi 

IM  tachea

wpl»
width 

ISO iDCbM

90 7.98 17.98 25.98

84 7.98 17.98 25.98

63 6.98 14.98 21.98
54 • 6.98 14.98 21.98 .

/ j a T l S ^
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New $300,000 Food Center to Replace AlbertSQu’s Storn)e8troyed by FSHn March

w i/eom iSy  wU?*b«7«bBUt‘ on Ui’b'•* » ’#’p'ropir’iy ih i old ilofo otrieUJf aoie (be re1oc*Uon ef U« kniiiJlnt will proTlde » o n  pkiiOflr »fem «od friferaUon. Arlon L. BMlUa U owatf of tba buUiUnj *nd property. (8Uff 
w u )»c»Ui 00 s t  lb t  comer. oL&ddUon tTtnue »nd Wm»hlnfton ftreet. Tht aeir e»ricr ««««« to tlcrt. Aeeoetuof to J. L. ScetU eteeaU n *le* pretiStBl et pboto-cairarHif)

Albertson’s Officials Announce Plans
For $300,000 Food Can

pUiu «er« announced Sutunlar 
by otricUls of Albemon'fl for r 
1300,000 food center to be con> 
ilnicltd on Uia lot occuplcd by tho 
lormer AlberUon'i rood cenlcr, 
which T u dutroycd Marcb 20 by 
fire.

61l8ir  Wrecklnj eompoay b«(tan 
luc veel: deirlnff stray remaini 
of ths old bulIdlnR. The now store 
to b* oon«Uue(«d by U . llalveriQn

•nd cODipany, wlU b« ready about 
July 1.

j .  t . Scott. csecuUve tIcq pre&l- 
dent ot Albcrtaon'8. noted Satur- 
dRy that tlie nnn will rebuild on 
tlio Adanu «treet side oC the tot, 
located between WaAhLnston street 
and Adanu street on AddLson ave 
nue<t FireFoiaU wc5t. T>}e Som 
tt bulldlnic wai located In the 
center, or tha loU However, Scot*

ter at Old Site
polnt«d out. reloeatlne the store 
on the Adunt street side will pro
vide more parking and ooaler ac- 

to the store and parkins lot. 
10 new load cent«r, wUh ft 

total of 13,000 square feet of floor 
space, nill be sUtthUy larger than 
'He one destroyed by tire, 

T))^nrw Albertson's wilt have 
»n ln*slore bakery, a combination 
service and Mlf-serviee meat mar*

ket and a eccnpletely nm  type 
of dairy refrigeraUon.

'n its will be one et our moJt 
modem food centers,” Scott noted. 
The firm operates stores Uiroujh- 
oul Idaho and Utah.

Arlcn h. SuOut. onver ot ths 
burned building and property, will 
lease Uie property and new bulW- 
Ing to the RTocery chain. Albert
son's will tease the store under a 
conUnuatlon of the lease they 
held when the buUdlni was de
stroyed.

Bastlan notes that total Invest
ment In the new buUdlng and 
other aaseU wlU exceed 1300,000.

Remains of Old Store Cleared for New Construction

Dam Survey 
Is Set; Wool 
Quota Asked

BOISE, April M W-A survey' 
and foundation exploration Tor the 
Libby dam project In western 
MonlAna will start In two weeks 
Sen. Frank Church, D.. Ida., said 
today.

Church <aid la 
Washington the »350.000 for re- 
acUvatlon of the project, which 
was autliorlMd in lOM, has been 
made avAJisble and the corps oi 
engineers has full scale engineer
ing studies under way tor ■ the 
Kootenai river project w h ic h  
would end floods In Bonners 
Perry.

Church also reported he h u  
asked the Presldeafa UstUe ad
visory committee to consider ree- 
ommendatfons that quotas be Im
posed on wool textile exports.

Church said he asked consMera- 
tlon of a senate subcommittee rec
ommendation /or a-more /lexlhJe

Joins Club
KIMBERLY. April 2j — Jllke 

Drake and Dan Shewmaker were 
welcomed as new members 

|_  |Puturiii i.lvtatoel  ̂ «»H club at the 
second meeUng tSi.r~keen w'ltir 
president. Agnes Kllmes, 
charge.

Club members made rope h»l- 
ten for their livestock projects 
and were given project book.n. The 
remainder of the meecfncr uits 
spent planning future projects and 
meeUngs.

NEW U-V. EVVOY EXrtCTED 

TOKYO, April 23 -  Tokyo 
newspapers say ex-Forelun Min
ister Kauuo Okaukl. 03. 
will fueeeed Koto MntiutlaJra u  
Japan's ambassador to the United 
Nations.

Windy
SALT LAKE CITY. April 33 

— The UUh highway patrol 
kept trailers and large trucks 
from traveling over U.S. 40 be
tween Salt Lake City and 
Wendover today because of 
danger from hlRh winds.

The patrol said blowing dust 
also made travel over the route 
hazardous to smaller vehicles.

Visibility at times was re
duced to zero.

_  Slab Poured
llAOEZUdAN, Kprll 22—Emerson 

.ugmlre sUtes that the Lions In 
ternational clubs of the - North 
Side, -from Jerome. Hagerman, 
Wendell and flooding, are finan
cing the concrete lor a 30 '?y iO 
foot concrete slab, poured Prldny 
at the Niagara springs recreational

Ilie  area can b« used for roller 
skating, dancing, and If lines are' 
painted on It, lor shuflla bonrd, 
Pugmlre said.

Seniors Lead
SHOSHONE. Apru 33-Seniors 

jf the high school again led other 
classes In the number of members 

I on tlie honor roll. Fourteen seniors 
earned honor grades and. nine 
were on the honorable mention 

I roll.
I Junior clvu had four on Uie 
honor roll and six on the honora
ble mention; tive sophomores 
made the roll and 13 honorable 
mention, and the freshmen had 
five on the high roll and U on the

RADIO HEL.MET PREDICTED 
BONN, Oennany, April 32 w — 

A new tJT» ot steel hdj 
talnlng a walkle<talkle 
eventually will be worn by West 
Oennan soldiers, predicts Lieut. 
Oen. Alfred Zerbel, commanding 
Inspector of W est aemuny'j 
armed forces.

Geology Men ’ 
Told to Hcl,, 
Gonscrvalioii'

MOSCOW. APIII 
-iiomas B. Nolnn, d.
U-'i. Kfolo;ic.il ju-rc .. '■ 
d-'W here yf,uc<la^ (I;,'-.’® « ’:=• 
Job :o iiiforin Ihr 
the nerd fur coiive.-ia' .-i‘ , 
tcipnnljlc Ii:i[ur,.r.-c uu-c?; '''••• 

Dr. .Volan ipokr 
ceoloKl:l4 trom 29 •*
eluded a l^o-day , ‘5 ;
■neeling o! u,c Â,■, 
Amerlcni Smte-Grolu;, ,"i,; '• 

Dr. No1.in ».i;d ihr „■ 
cauiis tlic public l„ f„. 
neej^ i-in i,c done m o r i - ' ' 
ly ttirouKli the y.f.r 'i,..'"’' 
rachrr dian by '
panmrni ui \Vŝ hllls:r)l•, tj’c 

Dran Ea.-l y. Cook, -.r'lhM'. 
cr.\liy ol Idaho Collrjr ,,.:- 

and direcior „f ij,c Ifl.in b 
or mlne.i ni\d eeoIo;:v. f,;. 
bill No. 171, -II,e a ilc iu „ r .,,
• ta <•! „ l .

JdnhD would have luo n-ii-. 
acres of land aflcciM ti|i t 
»hlch alloc.Me.i « Vlrlfri:r i  i.,‘ 
to be uacd for prJuHinj 
lion purposM, iiilowliis im iifiV’- 
mt-nt or exiracilon of rfgj-c',' 

Cook said some pravhi-nu'n-. ■ 
be made for i  survey ,)' niiurj' 
resources in the allfvtfci 
beJore they ire liiclutlrd 
wllderne.vi s)siem.

BOOK WINS LENl.S rHI7r 
MOSCOW. April 'Jt 

Soviet BRency, Ta.- mi» 
Ionian wrltiT JohaniirA smuui r.,, 
reeelt-ed « LenJn. piire in: -n., 
Ice Book," an account of tiu ig't 

to the Antarctic t«o 
on a Soviet ahlp.

fiber glass, Iho touRheii to-, 
of glass. Is stronger than any ol̂ c 
material of the same wclnhi 
vlded Its surface U perfect.

SUN. <ind MON,

"SAPPHIRE"
Jn Color

PIu i "FRECKLES"

Eaploye* Sllgar'a wrecker tervlca clear away tha reraalm ef 
tha old Albertscn'i atorc. destroyed by flrg March 20. J . U Scott. 
«xeeeUre r>e« pretldeat of (be eompsny, aanoooced Saturday that 
tbi flRD will rebnlld the food eent«r en the aama properly, with

par with the US. dollar. I 
Speculators also sbowed renewed 

Interest in larKe-denomlnatlon Cu
ban bank notes. These—SOO and 
J.OOO pesai-were talten out of 
circulation as legal tender In Cuba] 
shortly alter ridel Castro 
to power,

Aellvity In peso trading here! 
was on a small scale beeauJe oil 
a limited supply of pesos now ln| 
this country.

A spoke.nman for the foreign ex-1 
chsnje firm said the acUvUy Inj 
the peso market Indicated specu
lators lirst looked for a possible' 
quick changeover In the Cuban

Cuba Battle 
Hikes Peso; 
Boost Stays

MIAML April 23 Wv-Plnanclal 
Murces said today the Cuban peso 
rose swiftly In value here when the 
utl-Castro invasion began-and 
did not lose much of its gains 
whea ths invasion tissle±

A foreign exchange firm gave 
thU picture of local speculators' 
reaction to this week’s events:

On Monday, when Che Invasion 
started, the peso rose to as much 
«4 29 cents from Its usual Miami 
level of 2J cents. By Wednesday 
th« demand was slackening. But 
the price feU no lower than 3a 
cents. In Cuba, the government 
by decree maintains the peso at

Th« best rticopping equip- 

m in t plus Goodyear qual
ify RaeappJng mofvriolf—  
U ng  mlleogB, Low - Coit 

Retreo<f»>-Compaett, Tool

MAGEL TIRE Arctic Circle

the new stera being relocated en the Adams alreet aide of the lot. 
Relocation of tbe store will provide tnore parking and easier access 
to the flora which wlU b* Urgtr Iban tbe deslreyed bnlJdlflg. (Bla« 
pboto-enpavlng)

government, and may aUU bellera 
'there Is a chance that develop
ments will enhance the peso's lor- 
eign exehanga value.

French General 
To Be Reburied

CASABLANCA, Morocco. April 
22 «V-The body of Marshal Louis 
S'ubcrt Lyautey. France's first res- 
lldent g ene ra l of Morocco, wa: 

piped aboard the PVench cruiser 

Colbert with full military cere
mony today, en route to an hon-|

ored reburial in Parla.
Earlier, In tha presence of _ 

Moroccan army honor guard, the 
body was removed from Iti tomb In 
the center of Rabat and moved to 
Casablanca aboard a special train.

The marshal, who died In 19J5, 
Is to be reburied near the tomb of 

Napoleon In Lea Invalldes.
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Junior H ig t ’s 

' For Kimberly

ffle iVJdwt* «•“ 
S jor hlih  « h « l  Pfl.

^  ®^irt eom«lr. "nuinit »nd 
M »r« « re t 

J«£^^S i» ly rece lv td  by ihe 
or ehw»eier» for 
comedy were Kay 

wnnelh Hsrmonlni. 
* * " ‘«utuhur, Bobby Bowden, 
g „ S . K * t h r  Schmidt, wd

"Itf produeUon 
* * ^ r ^  Hudson. Chrljilne 

Jwtlce fludweeks and 
Hl«h *ch»l »lu-

^  ^SXng were Jo>'" 8 " ‘lwr.

• “S ^  »nd Penny Craig and 
*“ * S ^ ih in  who *pplled the 
®"kWD Wcrell* Caldwell prtnl- 

THe Pl»y 
the dlreeiion of Mn,

•^.J^^beilnners bend played 
number*. The Junior hlsh 

Sm Bwenied -Silken Veil Over- 
^  M OUvadeU: ■’Tit, JoUe.-' 
, ^ u  by Wfcldleufel. and “Men 
Sf Bulech," • much  par.phr«»e 
J l^e d  by Yoder.
«7lunlor high chonu, accom- 

the piano by Harry 
SDenton, «ng  "SUn of the 
SSaff NUht.- by Woodbury; “A 
£ X  Serenttde," a Mexican folk 

tnd the tradlUonal Veiper 
*JubU»l« I>eo."

Sud*eelt», accompanied 
It tb* pl“ ® ^•o'tan,
^,ed a clarinet m Io.
*11,1 band! and the clioru* an 
^  tb* dlrecUon of Jud Petty-

*'uimberi of tho betlnners band 
ptilUlp Arnold. Ivan Latiln. 

S it , Olsen, aary Bier, Ft»nk 
S5dr. Kenneth Allen. Uavld But- 
U / jW  Morrill, Larry Eller and 

Johnton.
AdWla Alldrltt, John Allen, 

Pire Wanzenrled, Renea Someri, 
pbjUli lUdfteiray. Barbara Bui-, 
Iff Elrk Clalbom. Danny Danner* 
hiiier. Charlei Clark, Spike xiu* 
hoe. Bleven Torrcnee. Ronnie 
£itren. Tommy Shropshire, Juilee 
WiUtr, Carol Baitlfln, Danny 
Oudntr. DouRlaa Buleher, Sandy 
pnalJce and Joan Rappleye.
Ucaber* of t)}e choral group 

in  Cli(rl Alldrltt, Sandy Buchan- 
01. Cheryl Collins, Unda Callen, 
Peay Clontx, Vlckl Emer»on. 
p.Bn? Perjuion, Patty Heath. 
Btne Ky«r, Patay Kimball, Judy 
Kdtetter. Julene Lundy, Carolyn 
Ltpp. JtneU Moore. Daryl Mullins, 
eudn McCall. Dennis Esllner, 
LtBda Oardner, Nancy Iloolnhan. 
Ksocy Hirper, and Kenneth Har- 
snloi.
Cirely Ivle, Karen Johnson. Hoy 

Uaduy. Kathy Malone. Cynthia 
Uffrlil. Susan Miller, Webster 
Xssler. Ann Olio, Linda Spain, 

:Ti!tfla Tost, Marie Potter, Jeff 
CEOtt, Scott Stradley, Judy Shope, 
fimy Silvers, Deanna Alvie, Sue 
ftiUo, ChrlsUne Brooks, Beverly 
JiSy, Sue Buchanan. Sue Clark, 
itnlH Coatcj. Vkkl Dmon,-aerry 
D9dd̂  Karla Donnenhauer, and 
Jeljnn Bourn.
Utaber* of the junior high 

taad are Penny Arnold, Jerry 
Buses. Linda Butcher, Sharon 
Butlir, Kelly Curlev, Mike Drake, 
UU DroTO, Jimmy Denton, !<• 
u u  Fallls. Dennis Fowler, Tom* 
Dy ainder. Dean Olenn, Judy 
GtrdBer, Roole Harney. Roger 
IiU, urry Reynolds, J a a l 
GUuibUr, Kathle Schmid,
Tim fitaley, Jerry Scott, Peggy 

ftoli. Olsd/s Somers, Janice 
—Sudrttks, Carolya Sudweeks, Kar- 

«a Teater, Kay Walker, Jim 
VUtebead. LaMar WUUs, Busan 
UUlw, Jeri7 Johnson, Denise 
Jeatcn, Dtrld Jonee, Dale Kelm, 
U«T Larwn. Betty Lewis, Kaye 
Uooan. Kleola Nleld. Jon Olsen, 
Usyd Plercey, James Pierson. Lana 
Mest, Steve Peterson, K » ll7  
Peteioa and Don Row*.

I-

TwoParkincLot 
Mishaps Listed

’ T»8 parking lot accidents were 
bratliiKdi by Twin Palls police 
•I <;» pjn. Saturday. No citations 
«r* iMued and only minor dam* 
4ts reported In both Ineldenta.
Oni occurred at the <»ay Food 

CoKr, #87 rjler arenue. DrtT»r* 
identified at Laura E. Dick, 

*venu« west, and 
WUlUm It. Jenkins, 78. SJl PUer 
•»eBne,
The itcond mishap w u In 

^ tre t's  Poodiiner parking lot, 
i^^Wfflberly road. Drivers were 

W. AuguiUis, «J, im  Pop- 
^  «tnue, and Margaret H. 
eweiiijn, M, routa 1, BuhL

Reunion Planned 
For Scout Group

^» ln  Pilli ScouU and Emlor- 
k lk ! ® ‘ ‘“ «led the naUonal 
jwwre# ai Colorado ^ n a a  Uit 

their parenU, met 
* reunion.

^ Im u ic r  William Rappleye

^  ^ird ward U>3 recreation 

J ^ r  leaders Utkin* part In the

•wted.

Love Scene Retold for Play INcw D r ink  Is 

I Introchiced by 

T.F. Company

Dog Ownership 
Provides Tale 
In Area Court

BURI.EV, April ::-W llo i\ 
foft drink, K|>rilt. will be «um;in> Ijf't frldid i* a ilos? 

liiu.Kli.rfd Into llir market q ii. Krl;. H. iPCO, Mr*. Sarah

!,u'„h " ' " ’'''jnciimM KMl.rrjiir Miiriin, lor llic

I i;i"ii n . Kroll. j,rr-ulnii of tliei.'’j'!'''-"ii’'‘
T.vin Fulls outlri. >..1.1 ll.r new Tl" f''-''' eoun n "'''

|l»i.;iict is piickuKrd in i^ - .m t i- c ] P - > ''P « i 'r U  unlll Ihl: 
ibcillr% In n hi)rciftlly.<lcMRncd

:i nddinc Sprite to our line." 
II our coiiii);iiiy is In a 
Hum t» serve ii broader ĉK• 
I of the conMiniiT’5 bevtraue 

Kluclles rhuwn tilAt

Whm i.l'.r rciurnfd she wnnicd 
•'tier'" <l»e b;i{-lc. but Mrs, Wnlkcr 
coii(enili-<t Hint llie doc iind bcrn 

Ui:; i)iTccntnKC of the- market forijivi-n lo hrr tor ’ •kerp.i." 
li.i'oreil ^o l̂ drink' likw llir clt- j( rr|wriid timl when Mrs, 
ni% tliivor that h.ns bcrn di-vclopcd jM;,riiu r.aurnrj to Burley on Jan.

li, ii/CO, j.hr took the dos nni! 
Mrs. W.itkiT ha.s bi-cii lO’lnK t'

wiu rot convenient for *11 con- 
cernrd,

Tlir juQge reports that It now 
jcriiis the CMC will b« nettled nut 
of JDUrt. Bui wilO will KCt Uie’dosJ

Bridge Built
FII.ER, April 22 — Coniplitlon 

this wrek of a pre*strcs:ert con- 
crrte brldse over the hlRhlliie 
c.i!ial three and oiic-lialf milM 
Miuih nnd two we/ii of Jordan'*! 

IcoriiiT in Filer. makM thl» :lir; 
Mill brldKc of this type put In tlirl 
K.ltT arm since AuKU>t. Mai-'di 
M. C. Allen, rond foreinnn for tlie' 
hiirliwav dl.strlct.

' new brldce of thl.i type 
itly put in on the rond one 

irllr f.outh and one-lourili niile 
o[ Jordan's. Both brldcei arc

Tlir olJlclnl Mill Kprlle will bc 
[inKiiin-d with "tlir ^alnr cxactln^ 
ili>:dltv control .Mnndiird> main* 

.l.iirrd for Coc.T-Cola." Ife Mild 
;Ci'f;i-Coln boitlcr' who iinndlc 
jSlirlle «lli liavr •avalhiblr nil of 
I the H'rviccs of iljp Coca-Cola com- 
Ip.itiy, iiicludlnt? Ilir rooprrutlon 
uml aui!ilnnce uf lt.̂  Iirld farces."

Judy Clotsoo. right, daughter of Mr. and Mn. John Clouon, who plays the part of Cornelia Oils 
Skinner In the Buriey high school three-aet pU^. “Our llearli Were Youn( and Gay.’  to b« shown at 
Ihe aodltoriBm at g pjn. Wednesday and Thurvlay, tells Unda Aihcrafl. datifhter of Mr. and Mn. J. 
O, Ashcraft, her traveling eonpanlon on board ship en route to Paris, of a love scene with on# of the 
pre*nedleal stndenU on Ibe ship. NUbtcnnni were mada by .Mrs. Ashcraft. MIm Ashcraft plays tbs 
part oy KaUr Kimbmgb. . (SImII  photo-entnrtng)

Burley High School to Give 

Three-Act Play April 26,27
BURLEY, April M -  Final re- 

lienrsals are being held for the 
tluec-aet play "Our Hearts Were 
YounR and Ony," which will be 
presented at 8 p.m, Wedneadoy 
and Tliursday at the Burley hldh 
school auditorium sponsored by t^e 
local Thespian dramatic group. 

The play, written by Cornelia 
Skinner and. Emily Kimbrough. 
WM dramntlied by Jean Kerr by 
arransemcnt witli tiie DramaUc 
PublishlnK company. The authors 
of the piny, who are two of the 
main characters, are porirayed by 
Judy aosson and Linda Ashcraft, 

Trudy Ifofmon, the Buriey hlith 
school Oerman foreign exchange, 
student, plays the part of a French 
maid. Site speaks French as well 
as her n a t iv e  tongue and has 
coached the other memben of the 
cast on their lines in French.

Others In the cast Include. Steve 
OosKTOve. Shlriey Batterton, Ste
ven Coltrin. Ruasell Reynolds, 
Boonle Smith, Kathy ArmeU, Jay 
Dayley, Steven Johnson. Xtarilj-n 
Hogg, Marcia Hatch, Helen Lott*: 
ridse. l^rsA Dayley. Bill Closson,. 
Laird Dummer, Kay Brown. Linda 
EUlott, Dave Spencer and Allen 
Wilson. Members of the east are 
from all three hiRh school classes. 

Faculty advisers are Mrs, R, R. 
RJley, director: Raymond Blatter,! 
orchestra: Robert Auth, art; Mrs.1 
Jean Snow, makeup, and Oleen) 
Dummer, stage set asjlstant. { 

A pen and ink sketch drawing of i 
the Billel tower, sidi walk restau*' 
n a t , and a steaznshlp..«'U-cre- 
ated by Auth for the cover of the 
program.

The production staff Includes 
Marsha Lynn Mourltsen. tickets; 
Patty Hlnz, program; Sandra Bar* 
ry. Rita Decker, Miss Closson sod 
Miss Ashcraft, advertising; Msr- 
sha Friedrichs, Maty Ellen OIo- 
dowskJ. Mlsa Barry, Patty ITiax- 
toa. Ann ‘Itiompoon, Katol Olt-

mann and Jnmene Delaney, ush
ers; Lynn Uirson and Wendell 
Mnxwell. MflRc nianngcrs; Robert 
Bron.'on. St.inlcy Mnyer. diaries 
Davis and Gary Crandall, assist
ants.

Jim Zook, electrician; Phil Oray, 
sound effects; ArdlUt Mj'ers and 
Tony Moline, h and  properties; 
Linda Kin;; and Ramona f̂oore. 
staee propcrUui; Mary Ellen Olo- 
dowski. Joan Wilson. Jonet Sim
mons, Suson B rad lsh , Cherj't 
SpHnitcr, Wandal Winn. Jean Ann 
Sehodde nnd Deanne Lee, cos
tumes; Marsha Friederichs, Mar- 
cnrct Reed, Mls.i King, Ardlth My
ers. Lorna Dayley, Miss Hifmann, 
Diane Marie Thompson, Ruth Wil
liams and Beverly Slmnltt, make-

^O PE N  HOUSE BBT

23 -  open

be serred by the 
.the main S u

bigt—  

th . re iN -C A U

COLONIAL
oil your

CONCRETE
■ nJ,_SE  3.5500

up. and Linda Berto, art.
Willard H a rps  ter. PMlImer-s, 

Qrecnawalts, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Bell Telephone, Dar
rell's, Salt Lake Costume compsny, 
Mrs, Robert Walkup, Cascade Con
tainer corporation and KBAR pro
vided behind-the-scene assistance.

Orchestra members are LaMont 

Anderson and Douglas Mounce. 
French horn; Gayle Ounderion 
and Loma Morgan, cello; Paula 
Bsndy. Warren Bodily. Dan Det- 
mers and Owen Jensen, viols; 
Rose Ann Hamblin and Eileen 
Hansen, fluU; Suunne Ooodwln 
and Kathy Schorzmon, bais; Ka
ron Harris and Jeannie Sutton, 
oboe; Elaine Beil. Mary Chisholm, 
Karen Egan. Carolyn Orahsm. 
Dale Johnson. Joyce Korb snd 
Ssndi-a Olson, violins; OorUt Hess 
and Don Steen, comet; Connie 
Osterhout and Carol Holyoak. elst- 
inet; Diane Beck, trombone, and 
Myrie Davis, percussion.

Postponed
KIMBERLY. April 22-Decnuse 

of llie lllne.w ot Tim Drown, 
president, election of officers for 
llie Kimberly MelhodlU Men was 
postponed when the group met 
Wednesday.

Tlie men spent the evenloB 
worklnir on the chancel area. At 
s cnblnet meeUns of the Magic 
Valley Methodist Men Inst Sun* 
dny plans were outlined for the

him b.ick ever j.liice.
When fciiirt convened Tlmr.'dny, 

Kiile.s Uitte. rri}re,vijtlni; Mr.<, 
M.irtin, and l.nrry Dulfln. «u- 
prn. irinr.vntlni! Mr,s. Wnlker, 
and Mr.̂ . Wiilkcr were nil there 
bclore I’fob.iic Jiidiie Vern Cnrter, 
but Mrs. M»rtln did not ap|ii-»r.

It Bn.i rcportrd thnt she had 
gnne to Winnemuccu. Nev.. lo 
cei Mike. Tlie court phone raiiir 
nnd 11 ttn.1 .Mrs. .Martin who wns 
in Pocatello with a flat tire. She 
asked If the trlul could be post
poned unlll afiernoon. but thL̂

TOURS— CRUISES

.............................. MEXICO
ye.uly program and work ja r t ie s l Any eomblnatlon of eltlea.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

will be held In I Ibe btsntlful Inside passage.

I MAGIC CARPET TRAVELS
RE 3-1M8

Mrs. Clark Paid 
LastHonqrHere

Funeral services for hlin. Louiso 
CJark were held Saturday at White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Eiiri W. Riddle officiating.

Solout w.-vs Clarence Dudley and 
crfinniKt wili Lnro’ Bennett.

P;illbeiirers were Delbert McFar
land. .Morrw McFarland. Lawrence 
Qolay. Clell Hnfer, Walter Hafcr 
ami Charir!. Hafer.

Conrhidlni; rites were held ut 
Ihe Flier lOOF cemetery.

R>:aD TfMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Aufo Radio Experts

610 M ain Avc, N.

'W e w ten n i^
Monday, Tuesday Onlyl J

36" - 42" 

BEDFORD CORD
Aiiorted Solid 

Colon, Full Bolt 

VALUES TO 98c 4 7 ‘

Sort W oUr. . .  Tim# . . .  Money 

« . . Lobor with an Automolle 

Underground

Sprinkler 
System

Chomplon "Pop-up" heods . re- 
moin down, out of the way when 
mowing. No mess, no bother.

~Phone RE 3 ^ 6 6  for Free Estimates

Sprinkler tystems is our business—not a side line.

VERN THOMAS PLUMBING CO.
259 3rd. Avenut Eoit

W O O L W O R T H * «
TOP Q U A LIT Y  A N D  VALUE S IN C E  U 7 t

F u n  i n  t h e  S u n !  

3  P ie c e  P a t io  S e t

9.99

»  Topi (or liiract, polio, itm decV, b«ocM ^  

“ •~l""ftbu!ari!6e|-wnstrutrtlon-rvT-«preyed-on- 

broni#

•  3 0 "  high foIdlriB ehoIrJ, 2 3 H "  w ide . Reinforced
p lo jiic  bock, seat. Store com pacti''. ^

•  Cheery Balboa floral polf«rn .
•  1 9 " diameter table.

. •  Pocked In o coffy>hom_g.storoge corton.

_W AVE_M ASTER.

LAWN

Sprinklers
Coven rcctongulor qreo

3.79J.59
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED!

Sun;, Mon;, Tues.

PIC 'N PAK 

6-oz. frozen

L e m o n a d e

Fresh, lean

G R O U N D
BEEF

\
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Peace Corps 
Called Place 

For Dodgers
LYNCHBUnO. V», April 31 

—Mn. J. B. P»rks. preildent of 
the NiUonkl FtderiUon o( Re- 
pubWe«n Women. chtrsttS M ay  
tlu t (lep.1 »rc under way to m«ke 
llte peace corp̂  •  luven for drad 
dodRm.

She Slid lliat orldlnBlly pro. 
pt'Md by Prrsldfnt Kennedy. vol> 
un iw s would not b« cxtmpi-frorn 
»r(fc(J»e Acrvicf.

"But pence cofp> Director n. 
f5Rrsent Blitlver and Drnll Dlrec- 
tiT Lewi* C. Hernhey linve Ideas of 
ilieli own," ^he unld. •Tliey lay 
nil n aiuslsneU tn 4be peacc corpa 
Mill be exempt."

Site fpake n( n (u^c^ea^ meeUnr 
<1nrlns Hie p̂rtnK conference of 
VirKlni* nepubllean women.

Mm. Purlw, Piieblo. Colo,, and ■ 
►luer of Colnrftdo’* nenlnr Sen, 
Gordon Alloii, said the corps 
would appeal only to youns men 
who ‘'wanted to s" nstlve."

Harold G. Swope 
Claimed by Death
Harold Georce S'kope, 51. KOIIy- 

dale. Calif., a former Twin Fnlls 
rwldtnt. <lle<l April id at his Iiome 
of A heart att-ick.

Mr. Swope. *oti nf the late Judge 
« id  Mr*. Guy Bwope, waa born 
Junff 1. 3P09, in IV'ljj Pam nnd 
attended achooU here. He had 
beerj cmplo)’ed for Uie pMl 20 
y ttn  by Molmwk Petroleum com* 
p»ny, senrlng m office manaser 
*nd financial lnre*ilRaior. ife also 
was ft deputy iherlff. '

Mr. Swop* £i nurrlred br 
»unt, Mrs. flusle Prall. Twin 
Pttll*; an uncle. Carl W. Snnd- 
Mfl. nnd a cou.iln. l '̂rank W. Pratt 

Chrisllan Science nervlcen will 
be held bI 2 pm. Monday ln_':^’ln 
FalU mortuary chapel. Conclud- 
Jns rite* *111 b« hrieS at Saturt 
Memorial paris._________ _

4 Valley School 
' Papers Honored

IDAHO STATE COU-EGE. Po-' 
eauuo. April a  — Burley. Wen
dell, lUipert and Buhl «-ere the 
hijh achool papers In M «le Val
ley wlnnlna honors In the eviUua- 
tloo «ponM>red b j the Idaho Slate 
lUjh School Pre*s ftflsoclaUon.

Remilts were announced at a 
buiquec tonlRht at the annual 
■prlcff convenlloa. All stAt« hon- 
ora went to the Bur ilur; Bur
ley, and Tho Trojan Echo, Wen- 
M l. Ths Spitrtu^ AUnldobi Coun
ty high achool. Itapert, earned 
llrst cluis honors.

Wendell tied for leeond In 
rapo rtlH B  compeUtlon a 
mlmeoBraphed paper# and Bur
ley took first In printed newi-

Guard Units Begin Moving Into New Armory

ward a chilling Idea. He warns 
that at any moment the Cuban 
sltuaUon can become a srave and 
Immedlute threat to world peace.

Klmuhchev uy j. In effcct. that 
if the Soviet Union adopts the 
sort of reaaonlns followed in Wr

The Bur Hur also placed
third In editorial wrlUnc............

'  In  column writing. Burley wu 
■eocmd and Buhl's Toum. third. 
In aporta, Wendell wu first lor 
■almaograptied papers; B urle y , 
Mcond, »nd lUnloo. third, for 
l^ t e d  papers WendeU waa third 
in feature writing.

Parking Fines
Poatlux 11 Orerttoe pftrklng 

bond! with Twin Falls police Sat. 
tirdxy were A. L. St&ndley. Del 
n u p ^  Stere McMurray Ander- 
iQn, Mrs. Boger Stafford. Samuel 
Surfeon. Kenneth Ward. BU' 
rratt, Wilbur Lunbert. June Etai' 
enon, Jerry Randolph, Bll] Basom. 
Miriam Cronin, ComeU Bird fcod 
John m iW ll.

Bayed, WIlLi Motor cmpany, Blii 
Hunter, Hoy Ptrgujon, Mildred 
etanfleld, Sadie Partin, Robert 
Behenfelt, L. Duffing, Mrs. Mlch- 
u l  StOTer. P. KolmirUn, Jim 
Crawford, Stere Miller. Bill Ujke, 
Wayne Roach. Clark Bennett. Jack 
Logan. Kenneth Nesbitt, Rosella 
Hofknecht, Bobert Latham, Mr*, 
nottftld Rene and Vem Hedner.

Mrs. E. MilliT" 
Paid Last Rites

Funeral services for Mrs.Eleanor 
Prost Miller were held Saturday 
■t the Twin PalU Plrst Methodist 
church.

Soloist was Clarence Dudley and 
oretinUt was Lorry Bennett.

Tallbearers were Jack Watta, A. 
O. Halverson, Ben Winkler, Er
nest Ragland, Dr. Orrln Fuller and 
Al Murphy.

Final riles weri held at Sunset 
Memorlnl purk.

Memorial contTlbution* .... . .  
Ing received nt the church to be 
tweti In the work among atudenta 
at Idaho Slnle eolleje by the Wes- 
ley faunrtnllon.

— Tblf aaall algn. which waa en tbe front «r U>e-Tirta-JUU &aUoiial cnard tialnlof.eenlerjit J h e ^ ln .

FronUer field. Helping mote the local Batlenal gtiart n&lU lnl« tba new balfdfnf are flI/'Sjt Hfcfiarcf 
O. Carter, front; John H. Magaw, left, and Sgt. Jamet Caltnon, rtgbt, on the truck. Tranafer- 
rlnt of equipment from the old buildrag Into the new armory began ('riday and accordlnr (o Ms). L. 
N. Uughrldge. reglmenUl adJuUnt, It will Uke about a month lo gel everything running amooihly In 
the new building. Open houae at the armory will be held on thi Fourth of July. (Btaff photo-engravlng)

Klirushcliev Says Cuba Issue 
Can Become Threat to Peace

e perimeter of the

Despite the ominoua words, 
Khruihchev’a statement aeer 
(houghtfuJlj' cautious. But It 
clerscorctl„the lilen..that In 
sponse to & U.S. attempt to topple 
thn Havana regime, the Soviet 
Union can produce a dynamite- 
laden crisis at a time and place 
of Its own choosing.

11, 01 admittlslnliOB •eurcu i 
President Kennedy approved 
central Intelligence agency plan 
for the Cuban Invasion, what 
argument can be advanced against 
a Khnuihchev move In West Ber
lin. Iran. Greece or Turkey.

The United States aays the Cas
tro regime represents a threat to 
the security of the hemisphere. It  
so>s it will resist any attempt at 
Interference from the outside. It  
also says It does not Intend to 
abandon the Island............. ........

Khrushchev says West Berlin, 
for Just one example. Is a threat

Itv ot.the Soviet bloc

^^Now ha sayi that If the United 
States uses Its present argument* 
In the case of Cuba, Moscow can 
use them in any number of cases. 
This Is how Khrushchev put It.

"If the American government 
. .uslders lUeU enUUed- to talce 
such measures against Cuba as It 
has been resorting to of late, the 
U.S. President must recognise 
that other countrles-have no les* 
ser reasons to act In a similar way 
with regard la state* on whose 
Urrltorles preparatlona are Indeed 
being made which constitute a 
threat to the security o( the So
viet Union."

Klirwhcher hastened to add

sKY.'srrurF.n rt.ANNr,n 
GENEVA. April 25 Lfl -  Argen- 

tine InrtiLMrlnllst IiAlmondo Rich
ard IUI.VS a new real esUjte yroup 
he headi will put up South Ameri
ca’s hiKhwi bullrtlnfc-. a 60-«ory 
ekj-scmper In Buenon Alre.<.

TV SERVICE
AH Makes

PHILCO TUBES 
Improvt Arty TV Sot 

RE 3-4146

WILSON-BATES 
5 APPLIANCE > 
«xxx» :v\v\v\\v\vvoogc<<<

and I ’m very happy and proud to be back in 
l\vin Falls amonff my many friends. I nm em- 
pioyed as n snio.imnn at Binir’.i Otdsmobifc, 217 
2nd Avenue North, RE 3-4086.

P .S . I  would appreciate having my'-old Imhds 
B(op by and say hello.

^  Sincerely,

JOHN ROEMER

that the Soviets, for their part, 
"do not hold such views." Evl- 
di-ntly he believes the sltuallon 
is dangerous enough now witliout 
adding extra fuel to the fire by 
t l ir c t t te n ln g  detlnltely to net 
ngalnst what he considers threats 
to Soviet security. His meaning is 

He could.
It. Is unlike Khrushchev to let 

- threat go unspoken. In the past 
he hna threatened to rain missiles 
on the "imperialists" If they 
should do what he accused them 
f planning.
Now—It u  all but publicly ad

mitted In Wuhlngton—Uie Unit
ed States apparently has done 
what Khrushchev accused it of 

The situation no
lonier U hypothetical. A threat 
et m iisila In such circumstances 
would be far more dangercuj 
then It was before the Cuban tli- 
uatlon evolved Into lU preseat

INVCSTIOATION IMF06BIBLE 
WASHINOTON. April J2 (H- 

Attomey Qeneral Robert F, Ken
nedy says he lacks grounds to 
Investigate the mllltantly conser
vative. semi-secret John Birch 
society In the absence of any ap- 
- nt vlolaUon of federal law.

Filer Livestock 
Unit Has Meet

FILER, April 22 — Terry Shan, 

vice pre.ildent, presided at the 
meeting of the Flter Four Leaf 
Uvtsiodc club which met at tlie 
home of Joyce Tegan.

Each member answered roll call 
by telling the kind and amount of 
.feed tliey are u&lng In hts pTQject. 
Ed BhA/f. leader, save a abort 
talk on rations for ftedlng.

Gordon stom . Clark Kauff
man. and Jerry Mai were appoint
ed lo Investigate picking and sell
ing of asparairu.  ̂ as a club mon
ey-raising project.

Two films were ahown on thi 
Judging of Ilvtslock; JOyeo'served 
refreohments.

The May 25 meetln* will be held 
at the hocne of Jerry Theener.

'WO COOPERATIOrr 

DENVER. April 23 Wi~Wllllam 
A. Patterson, president of United 
airlines, says Denver city officials 
"don't want to cooperate with us" 
and as ft result the airline Is trans
ferring many of Its Denver opera
tions lo oUier cities.

Frederickson's
FRESH CHOCOLATES

. nail from the original v ^ L

Cuban Vigil
MIAMI, pia., April 22 » — 

More than 60 anU-Castro Cu- 
bani huddled ovemljbt In a 
sit - down demonstration at 
breety Bayfront park on behalf 
of aid to rebel forces.

Most ot them left after lun- 
rise today, saying they and 
other* would rttum to the vigil,

The group, displaying an 
Amerlctn flag and a black- 
draped Cuban flag, elustê gd 
•bout a sutue of Jose Marti, 
a Cuban freedom fighter of the 
Iflth century.

Evidence Is 
Gathered in 
Murder Case

MOUNTAIN HOME. April 22 W1 
—Authorities continued thetr work 
;of gaiherlng evidence today In the 
killing of a woman cab driver, wife
! a Mountnln Home airman.
Charged with firac-degree mur

der is ex-convlct Eugene J. Howe. 
49, who Is accuied of the murder 
of Mrs, Winona Simona. 37. 
part-time woltrcss also.

The woman's body was found 
..ear her cab Thur.day afternoon 
on tlie Mounuln Home desert. She 
had been shot in the head.

Howe was given n lie detector 
ti^t In Boise |R.M night and re
turned here for further Interroga- 
Uou.

Elmore county Sheriff Earl Win
ter said Howe still denies any rec
ollection of his whereabouts al the 
time of the murder.

He said "we; may or may nol" 
conduct further questioning with 
the use of Uie polygraph.

How  eomti up for pre.......... ,
he.irlng on the murdf-r charge Frl-

Delegated to Key 
ClubMeet Lauded
IDAHO FALLS. April 22 W1 -  

Delegates to the UUh-Idaho Key 
club convention were congmlu- 
lated on Uklng their flnt steps 
into aervlee club work.

Tlie eommendntlun came lost
night from Alex B. Creek, city 
council member and president of 
tlie local Klwanls club, who said 
membership In the youth group Is 
a foundation for a future place Jn 
society.

Creek said the Key clubbers have 
many service clubs and civic ac
tivities In which they can enlist 
their talents and that by choosing 
a scrvlce club they have Indicated 
they hare the potentfaJ for being 
leaden of the future.

Death Claims 
Frank Coffey 
At Age of 68

BURLEY, April 73 -  Prank L. 
Coffey, ee. died al the CassU Me- 
morUl hospital Friday morning 
after a short Ulneos. He was 
well known auctioneer here.

He was bom June 12, 1892. at 
Galesburg, I II , ’ and a tte n d e d  
schools there. On March 30. 1B19, 
he married Helena Marie Ue 
there. They came to Idaho in 192i 
and have lived In Burley since.

Mr. Coffey was graduated from 
Repperts auction college. Decatur. 
Ind.. m 1P27 and was an auc
tioneer at the Ogden and Burley 
dockyards for 31 years. He built 
the Burley and Livestock commis
sion companies and owned the 
Liiy r  C. roach at Raft JVrer 
and also a calUe ranch in }4evada.

He was a memtoer of the First 
Clirlstlan church in Oale.-*urs, 
Burley Elks lodge, DAV. American 
Lesion and was a World wr ' 
veiersn.

Survivors Include his wldo«', 
brother, Paul Coffey, Burley: two 
suiers, Mrs. Harold (Vernai'Hlll. 
The Dalles, Ore., and Mrs. WUllam 
S. (Vera) Blaek. Galesburg.

Funeral services will be conducl- 
ed St 3 pm. Tuesday In the Bur
ley Elks temple with offlctr* of 
the Burley lodge officiating, as* 
slsled by the Rev. Emil J . HeUeth, 
of the Burley ChrUtlan church. 
Military graveside rites will be 
held by the Burley American 
Legion pose at the Pfeasaat View 
cemetery.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer society. 
Friends may call at the Payne 
mortuary Monday afttmoon ond 
evening and Tuesday until time 
of services.

Youth Is Injured 
-In-Gar Accident
C. R. WlllUte, IT. 375 Elm street 

norUi, was relenaed from Magic 
Valley Memorial hospital S.itur 
day morning after treatment for 
a scalp Injury received In an accl- 
dint at 7:M am . Saliuday.

TTie mishap occurred at Third 
street, and 'Hilrd avenue south, 
according to Twin Palls police, 
Tlie other driver^ was Identified 
by officers as Harold R. Magoffin, 
41. Twin Palls,

The accident caused «00 dam
age to the ciir driven by Wilhite, 
a 19G0 Falcon owned by Max L. 
Brown. &M nilmore street. Magof
fin's 1051 Oldsmoblle was a total

PEMniNa-MIBSILS 8COBX8 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla, April 
.a tfl—Tbe army's PershUig mls- 
tUe hit a target 250 miles away 
yebterday in iu  longuu most sig
nificant test flight to date.

15(1

3EEMAN P n O D l 'C r i ^ ; ^  

BON-N-.Oermanv, A p r ^ X '’ 

wnomlcs wo'Mry u n C "  
Omnsny's liiduyr;>i 
Index h «  r«chM -L

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 

ENJOY BANK AND TRUST 
KOURTESY kidd ie  kart

Mrs. aarence D ud ley  and 
daughter. Melinda, are pictured 

above enjoying the Twin Palls 

Bank Trust Company's Kcurtesy 
Kiddle Kart while making a de

posit al the window of head-tcller 
Mary Lou Whaley.

The Kourtesy Kiddle Kart Is 
something new—the results of an 
Idea emanated from the mind of 
Robert S. Blastock. chairman of 
the board, when he decided to 
provide "something to moke It eas
ier for a mother, with a baby Jn 
her orms. to do her banking itl

the Twin PalU Bank 4i tiu 
Company.- 

Probably the first one of fj 
kind In tttf enure world, this an 
provides another thoughUul s«t. 
Ice for Dank As Trust cusioosn 

Tlie sound, progressive, ffitfiij 
banking Institution since 1905 cl- 
ten St-hour depository bstik>:| 
service, has modem drive-tn fi. 
duties, provides customer pukiy 
al two lots arid feature.t a Plm 

e businessmen of the com*;, 
may display their products ig 

the many hundreds of people 
use Uie drive-ln facllllles ts:: 
dny.Adv.

Speaker Set
FILER. April 22 ~  The Rev. D. 

J, Unruh, pre.<tdent of Orace 
Bible InrtlWte, Omaha. Netor.. will 
speak on the need of Bible In-' 
stltute training for young people 
at the Fnlth Memorial church at 
e p-m. Wednesday. i

TTstf Her. Nojjjuia flcbmJdl. pas- 
tor. announces the public Is In
vited. He has attended this Inter- 
denomlnaUonal achool.

FOR YOUR

AM ANA

FREEZER
SEE

®33iaiS

FINAL Factory Closeout!

r
of M O D E L 31-

HOOVER
C o n v e r t i b l e

Thg

'AUTomm
s H in "

Cleaner

d n n o u n c e  th e  

a p p o L n tm e iit  o f

K. G. “Ken” Graham

Y o u r  F a m i l y  I n s u r a n c e  / I f a n

A U T O  - l i f e  .  R R E

941 Sunrise Blvd. 

Twin 1-nlls. RE .1-8681. W e a re  the  Q uthorized

Billy B. Isley
Ofifrfcf Monoflar 

STATtFARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

STATE FARM INSURANCE COM rANlES 

Hoa« OflUesi Blooslngloot IlllneU

HOOVER SERVICE DEALER
fo r  this area -  A L L  PA R TS  (N  STO CK

SEE THESE NOW! 

They'll go fast a t this price
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height Losers Honored at Meet Lucerne to Fete 
Area Graduates

communltr »111 be hf’4  M»r IB, 
11 a«s »nnounc«l clurine the rej* 
ulivr Ucerne <Jr»nsB  mffUnj 
ThurrJajr nlghl.

The Jiome economics commlllee 
BUHL. April 32 -  Tlie »nnual „„i]„ the dlreciion «f Mr., Dale 

banquet honoring eljhth and hiKlijjop^ood, c h a J r  man, *111 ha»e 
ichool cniduttM of the Lucerpeich.irgt of •rrunicenifiiLi Mr». Ar

nold Bytneut. eonimunlly drive 
Ch»lrmmn. re p o r te d  M hurt 
been donned In the cuncer fund.

M n. Srnncnra. t  aicmljcr of ihe. 
Duh) Cltlirns ci>:iunlller. spoke on 
the propo-ied ĉhoo1 lx>nd l.\.nie for 
the Buhl \fiiofl] rxpniwlon jirr- 
fram »nd Eu«ene Thomm, a mr:n-

ber of Lhs »chool boird. eondueledl 
a qurition period.

ll ie  Albert 8lew»n and Bob 
Chaiidlrr fkiiilllu urved lunch ' 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Cnrl RInccnbffs will 
host the .Mny 4 meetinc.

ilEAD TIMES-N'EWS WANT AD.s|

^Vlth IS jrean ezpertesce, OeM 
Krrn 70U b«f ( for teat. 

Gutranieed Serrlee oa an 
Home AppttsDcn.-----

EUGENE SMITH 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Home rfaone RE S'OOSS

tM itbert Mayer. rl(ht. erewned itale weifhi reduelof queen ot Idaho TOS'S (Take Off Pound* 
»-T0r9-»Ute »w«rd<-h«nqoet-Friday-creiilnt In-the-Twtn K»ll« Mooae hall, 

left, dauihler of Mr. and Mr*. 0. J. Teekardt, wa* crowned Xale Teen-TOPS tiny 
Mar.cr w u  beil loKr of the year. lo»ln( 71 poundi during lOCO. and Mn. Ilonafd Cox, 

of the Twin Falli Mx-on-Plx TOI’S club, will repreient Iha club at Ihe nallonal TOPS eon- 
?biSb May <-8 ml Mlnneap •• ------ ---------- -. (SUfr pbeto-enirarlnO

Best Weight Losers Are Feted 

At Awards Ceremony in T. F.
Krt. Albtrt Moyer nnd Sheiln 

Pitiydtvere honored R-lday eve- 
sluW beJns crott-ned suie queen 
tal iut« princess of Idnho TOPS 
mil Off Pounds SeiulbI.v) clubs 
ftrtsj a TOPS »tnle award ban- 
prtlflUi»Tft-ln Falls Moose hsll. 

Ua. M»yH Is *tate weight rc- 
queeit Bho lost 71 pounds 

tttni IJM and alnco ahs started 
UUO( has gonfi from a slu &3 
M l to her present slz« IS. She 
iMWt. Jlcnald Cox, prwldenl of 
Iht T»ln FalU NU*On-Plx TOPS 

It the club at the
____  convention Mny

M«t Ulnneapolls, Minn.
Ub Pectatrdt, daushter ot A!r. 
d  Ur*. D. J. Pccknrdt. wns 
cantd eutfl Tcen-TOPS "tiny" 
fictu. She has lost 15 pounds 
ext the local Tecn»TOP8 group 
tuforiDMlln June. lOSO.

Sbi n  persons attended the 
bir^el vlth six Idaho TOPS 
elsii represented. They wer# the 
W-On-PU. IMPS (Idaho’s Many 
FkM S b r lnk e ra ), and Teen- 
TOfs, all Tft-ln m ils ; the Huve 
TKBd;, Will Lose club. Hailey, 
u l the Weight Whlpettes and 
Em K« PI# For You clubs, both 
Bait
Wciiht luers In six weight dl- 

Tlilaia »er# honored. Ipeludlns 
Uft Jem Day, Kimberly, second 

Tinner In division two; Mrs.
"MirtiT-tirstplacerdlTislen- three; 
Jtn. R. 0, Thiel, first, and Mrs. 
Cn Mort, second, dlvUlon four; 
Un, Edmund Moon, second, dlvl- 
«ia /ire; Katho'n Blimral. second. 
^4l«n tU, and Miss Peckardt,

tlr&t, and Ann HoUnu. second, dl< 
vision eight.

Names of aomo members were 
not disclosed at th e ir  request. 
Adult awards were presented by 
Mrs, Cox and Mrs. Dudley Ruthcr- 
ford, p re s id e n t  of the Weight 
Whlpettes. Mrs. James MorrUon 
and Mrs. Albert Sharral, ce-lend- 
ers of the Teen-TOPS. presented 
the youth awards

Misiress of ceremonies was Mary

Plels. Mrs. R. O. Thiel and Mrs. 
Dale Wilson snng a duet accom
panied by .Mrs. Fred Edwards. 
Kathryn Slmrral played a Mano 
selection. .Mrs. J. H. Sharp gave 
a rwdJns, •Temporary Penna- 
nent," and Pnt Harrison snng a 
solo, accompanied by JuIle Staples.

A group ot dancers from Twin 
Falls Junior high school did the 
Charleston and a quartet from the 
school (Ming.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Jean Day.

Glxty-Uiree per eent of the pub
lic high Achools of the United 
States have driver education 
courses.

Reody-Mix CONCRETE
F O R  EVERY. O C C A S IO N

Any size job receives prompt, efficient 
service.

Sand & Grovd for Every Purpose

Sumner Sand & Gravel Co., Inc.

S A  L E I

* Heleioa Rubinstein 

5^Color-Tone Shampoos
NOT A TINT, HOT *  !IIIISE?r. RICH SHAMPOO WITH COLOR HIOHLISHTJ

Joit 0QC« eich yetr Helen* Rubin-T cooditloolai ihampoo. Yoar b lr  I*
•lela bottlea b«r {tmoui ^olo^rich 1 iidlaBl wilh luitr*. Blonde.Tone,

*hunpoebU|htwel|ht,vnbretiabla f  Red-Heid.Bri 
pliiUe u d  offer* a whepplaf ’ Clow. Silver-'

1, Bronette-Toa«, Brown*

.. 2.50 alte forodr.lM I Ym i.M  Cfcim Shimpoa. wiiheut color. 
on every boitUI 2 Od ule »l tbe une tiise: super*

Choott iht cofer noJt for yo"' I SUk-Sheen Cream Rin»e, •  con- 
ckm /iaif ihod4. rout avB liude, but t dftfonini wonrfer that rnike* lU hslr 
bfi*oiW. •ao jt*  £r«o thJ» e rm oy^ Miy-to-nuMp. W c«  plut lax.

SQ

BIG
SPRING

SALE!

//V  //// m :::i 7 n  j u L J i i r z m i \\\\ W\\ V

F R I G I D A I R E

C A R I O A D  S A L E

Our policy for 1961 Is BIG VOLUME SALES by receiving oppliancci direct from the factory In Dayton, Ohio. The lovlngi 

ore great and  we ore poising these lavingt on. to you . . . W e have just unloaded a freight cor (Cor N um ber 301,835), to the 

ikepticol, co ll Ihe Union Pacific for confirmation. Our warehouse ipoce it limited and we need to move 35 pieces immediotely 

— ond we wont to do it, THIS WEEK , . , 10 come in and look around tec America's number one Appliance line, the 

New 1961 FRIGIDAIRE, and save money on every purchose.

D O N T PAY A  PENNY MORE
/o r  a 2 - d o o i!

"BIG VOLUME 
SALES IN 1961

BIG SAVINGS TO YOU'

WASHERS
M odil WbA-61

179.95^
DRYERS

Model DOA-61

139.95*

0.S.TQ1TH& CO, INC.
In csntfolltd Itberilory test*, 
th i Friiltfilri Wiihir prind 
b ttt e t6leidln|iD tDnitIo 
»«hsft eoMlduIni liiB follon* 
Ine points. teU ranonl. Dot re. 
pnnL dnfWBt of itrtoniiUe 
cir* of Wiib & Wiir fibrles, 
slapltdty ef n i  n d  fltxlbllilr. 
itiU r Bsid, witblnt tia* and 
ettrrul Dsed.‘RspDtt Na. 666U 
«ftdKqr3,196a

Our ilogan for 15 yeert . . .  end ft m flont 

m»r« today then, «ver befert. OUR BIG 

SERVICE CENTER . . .  with Bob Adom i 

and h li 10 m en crew ii  well known throuj 

out tfil* ereo . .  .  their whedul* takes th «m  

to all ports o f Moglc Valley every week. 

PHONE US FOR THE DAY THEY W IL L  

BE IN  YOUR AREA .

With a working troda-ln not over 6  yeers eld, (Similar Toluts 

with ell trade-lnt.

EASIESTTERMS
Extra liberal trade-in allowance plus a very 

ottractive bonui item, inuring this sale

USED APPLIANCES
ALWAYS SHOP US FOR ALL YOUR RECONDITK)NED 

APPiIIa NCES . . . ReconditionQd Applionces ore one of our 

Specialties. T.A.G. (Tested—Approved-rGuoranteed)
A p p l . i a n c e s - T V -  F u s n i t u r
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Witnesses to 
Give Pictures 
Of Eichmann

JEBUSALEM. April H  W — the 
hour ne»r# for Adolf EJehmtnn 
to contront proMcuilon *iuie4«i 
»ljo knew him pfrwrjilly M n«l 
Germany’i  No, t Jew-hunter flur- 
Ine Die Hitler era,

Ainonc tilt first wllne.v>t3 due 
to lake the xland *(tcr the trlu 
resumes Monday, will be Dr. Dcnno 
Cohn, who met Elelimsnn »t $. 
BiTlln ZlonUl meetliij In 1036 
^vhlch ended In * nt#r rloi.

Cohn, 60. now a l*wyer In T«l 
Avir, will dtwlbe In deuil lh»l 
niMilnB. lit »hleh Elchmsnn li 
reported to hnve l>ecn kicked In 
the ilomach durlni the disturb-

Cohn Identified E lchm an i 
shortly afur the former chief of 
the gtMApo'i JewlAli affairs tec* 
tion was brouKhl to Iirat) from 
Argtnllna last year. De*erlblng 
thKi brief m itllnt. Cohn uys 
Eichmann waa "«ubml.wlvB »nd 
wtU mannered compared lo hli 
attitude when we met during llie 
Hitler era."

AnoUier prosecution 
Moshe Affftml, will trit how he 

ordered lo appear before 
Eichmann In Vienna In 1M8. Now 
•  TeJ AvJy Jttsurance ajjent, AjamI 
abo Identified Elclunonn nfttr he 
wa.1 captured.

"Tlial was hlalory turned full 
circle." Aitaml aaya. "When I call- 
ed on Eichmann In Vienna I wai 
•halting. Tills time It was Elch-

Evidence from Cohn, Araml. 
Avrahan Krtuslk -  a wie lur- 
Tlvor of a concentration camp 
»'Ofk crew forced to obUterale the 
mass craved of Jewish victims -  
and other wIlncMCA Is certain 
to convey a sharply different 
porUait or Eichmann than th* —  

~ pfttaU. ot-hlmsclt
In recorded testimony read In 

th< oourt H’here be l» on trial /or 
Crimea against the Jewish people, 
Hchmann insists he only followed 
ortfers. had nothlns to do with 
ih« killings of mlUlona of Jews 
hU deportation trains delivered to 
BUl extermination camps and U 
••iiot antl-Scinlllc."

Award Slated by 
Filer’s Students

FILER, April 33-A cltUenihlp 
award la to be presented at the 
end of th» school year to the class 
which has gained the most points, 
announces (ha student council of 

Filer hlfh school.
Points will be based on the num

ber of peraons having perfect at
tendance, persons on declamsUoa 
•nd play contest teams; membrn 
of Fep bond and f^p club, and 
conduct In assembllu. Deductloni 
■hall b« made for each member 
melvln* a lardy mart

Serving oa.tha commlttM are 
Ralph Meyer, Noel Ruhter. Uura 
Lee Harper. Peggy Hayi, Jim 
Fields and Marlt DeVries.

Kennedy Phones 
El Gary Cooper

HOLLYWOOD. April 33 tfl — A 
elcM friend of Oary Cooper said 
today that President Kennedy had 
phoned the gravely Ul actor and 
talked to him for.alx mlnutei.

•n »  fHend-who asked that his 
xuune not ba uswV-sald Kennedy. 
«a old /riend ol Cooper, kidded 
vllii him aod wished him

” jT i S s Ttported by th» aclor-* 
aasoclates last week that Cooper U 
critically 111 with cancer.

Sale Called Off

back orerUme wages of nearly WOO 
to two employes of the Golden 
Copper Queen Mine corporation 
w u  called off, offlclaU said to< 
day.

‘A t  B le of penonal property 
I at the firm's operations near Bal- 
i laon. which was Kheduled Mon- 
‘ day. was called off when the min

ing firm notified the V3, manhal 
In.BolM It would pay thi Juds- 
ment.

UNCLE DIES 
lUCHFIELD, April 33—Mrs 

Edgar Stubbs received word of thi 
death of an uncle, I. B. Hoffman. 
Tulsa. Okla. He was a on< ' 
Sletrich area resident.

Student Art to Be Disolaved in HoUand Glenns Ferry 
VFW Post Is 
Gem Winner

BDHL. April 23—For the third 
consccutlve year Olenni Ftrry 
VFW post SMfi and auxlUaxy won 
the state VFW scrapbook contest. 
William B. Hopple. Buhl, announc
ed Friday. He Is department ccn- 
munlty service chairman In charge 
of the event.

As drat place winner the post 
and auxiliary will each receive a 
large plaque at the sute conven* 
tlon to be held June 31-3< at Twin 
Falls. Also their scrapbook, along 
n-lt): the second place winotr.

! Snake River VFW post 1000< and 
' auxiliary, has been sent lo nation* 
al VFW headguarUn, Raiuas CltT. 
Mo., to be Judged In the natlooa]

I Pocatello VFW post 73S and aux- 
. lllary won third place. This post 

■ and the Snake River post also will 
receive special clUtlons at the 
state convention.

I Other posts and auxlilariu plsc*
' Ing In the event Included Ueut. 
Leighton D. Patterun post 3e84, 
Caldwell, fourth place: Baker Lind 
post 3913. Kendrick, fifth; Harlow 
Hoopcs post 3078. Rupert, sixth; 
Hawley Jameson post 3»0i. Mos
cow, seventh: Clarence F. Holland 
post 3909, Priest River, eighth; 
Harold Klnne post 3391. Oroflno,

•nwM ^  V,

iTeT̂ noSî ?
—The judges, coapw d of Impar- PMtmcjil-clmtrman icf r^I* 
tla) non-VFW members. Included. Ul»ry. »a. 
the Bev. Delmar "nJley. pastor of -----------
•--- . . --- pr»r>-rt»«r-^ .......

AD5

toe ncj. utimnr luiey. pasior oi ■
the Flrat Christian church: Mayor READ TIMES-news \Va\-j-

Attention Farmers!
Contract Beans Available

These S tan d ard  Brands 
' as w ell as others

•  Topcrop ..........................  9.50

•  W a d e ................ ........ .....11.50

•  White Halfrunncr ........10.50

•  Tendercrop .................... 12.00

Some early Season types for later Areas

CORNELI SEED COMPANY, Inc.
Phone RE 3-6282

Three Twin Falls Jnnlar hl»h Khool ttudenU, shown with their 
nrlrloal Dalntlnii. will achieve a meaitire of Intemallonal fame In 
Ue « a r  ?u“nre‘  Their p.lriUnfi-im Ve-.enl-Io-ThfTVemerUnfls 
coder an eschang* profnm to give Twin Fall% resldenU a chanet 

* * * *  * * * *  

Paintings of Three Students 
To Be Displayed, in Holland
. . .  . . .  . .._____ 1__ «. . . . i  ft.. Af K!a-

te view palnUngi by yonthfnt Dutch artUts. They ar^ left to rl|hl, 
Raymond Rwengarien. 15. a nloth rader; Carol E|bert, H, an 

- eighth grader, and David Bpenoar, U,.aaventh grade._lStaM.pholOt_ 
cagravlsgl

Wa(bx»lor paintings by three 
Junior high school art studenU 
hsve been selected to represent 
Twin Falls students’ art work at 
(he ClirlsUllJIc Lyceum. Kaard- 
wick. Netherlands, It was an
nounced Saturday by Arthur L 
DeVolder, city librarian.

The studcnu are X>axld Spencer, 
IJ. seventh grade; Carol Egbert. 
lt._elghth.. grade.. and .Rormond 
Rosengarten, 19. ninth grade, Mrs. 
UATence Culver U Junior high 
school art teacher.

The palntlnga were selected by 
srt atudents in the three trades 
nd were among 30 entrlea. They 
.-111 be sent to Aldrich Bowler,. 
BlUs, where they will be packed 
with other works from Idaho 
tohoola and sent to the Kether- 
Isnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowler were In 
Holland last year on a Fulbrlght 
exchange fellowship and are re
sponsible for brtngtng back many 
of the art n-orka that were done 
by studeota in the Chrlstelljk Ly- 
cetim. After returning to the 
United State* they exhibited .the 
Dutch studenU' work.

The Dutch paintings were loaned 
vlth the stipulation th a t  the 
schools or areas In which the 
works were exhibited ««uld loan 
pclnUngs ot American eiudtali ior 
lowing In the Ketherlandi 
Art work of the Netherlands 

students haa been on display In 
the Twin Falls public library's art 
gallery for the past tti-o vreks In 
----ctlon wlth-oSvlti-Pa-Ms

Three Fined
FILER, April 33-Three drivers 

.'ere fined this week by Justice 
of the'Peace Kem Thurtnsn for 

of the motor vehicle act.
They include Melvin W. Miller, 

Jerome, tlO, faulty muffler: Don 
T.. Shinn, North Bend, Ore.. »3,

schools and tlie cclebratlon of Na
tional Library week. |

According to DeVolder. many, 
pertons, especially studenu. have 
viewed the collection and have ex
pressed an interest In seeing coI-| 
Icctlons of art done by studenu 
In other countries.

One visiting student comment- 
ed, •TliL'i has been a rare oppor
tunity for me and has given m( 
more of a'common ground for un
derstanding the atudenLs In 
other country."

Students of Mrs, Culver made 
report.1 on the art exhibited and 
expressed great Interest In the 
variety and content of the paint
ings. DeVolder notes that It has 
been a  privilege to display the art 
and hope* that other collecUo— 
will be exhlblUd.

New Idaho State 
Degree Prepared

pOCATmX5. Apru 33 
Ubllshment of a muter's degree 
program In biological science has 
been approved by the Idaho State 
college board of trustees, the col
lege said today.

Thfe’ board, which Is also the 
state board of education, held lU 
April meeting here.

The action Increases to five the 
number of academlo, areas In 
which advanced degrees may be 
earned at Idaho Slate.

----iNSfitirCTION“GIVEK
RTCHriELD, April 33 — R 

Cross first aid Instruction is being 
given at the Richfield high scliool 
by E, V. Cook. Red CroM Instruc
tor from Dietrich. Mr*, CurlLi 
Parke, who on?anlxe<j the group of 
30 adults Uking the six weeks 
course, announced this week that 
the class was full, but others In
terested may contact Supt. A. M. 
Derr to form a new class at a later 
date. An enrollment fee, book and 
bandages are needed by those Uk- 
ing the course.

ARTIST CHOSEN 
FILER, April 23—Elsie Hunt, lo

cal arlst. has been chosen as a 
council member of Idaho Art as
sociation to represent this 
according to ' -----

tepresl.

Another Record
PULLMAN, Wash.. April 23 | 

«v-A new world record was 
claimed today In the Palousc 
country u  11 peppy bed push
ing teams raced the nine miles 
between here and Moscow.

The Sigma Phi Epsilon house 
at Washlnston SUto university 
claimed the spring record In 
bed pushing competition—go- 
Ing the nine miles In 41 min
utes. 33 seconds.

They claimed the mark bet
ters one established last week 
by students at Boise Junlor_co^ 
lege.

Shoshone Notes 
New 4-H Group

SHOSHONE. April 33 -  A new 
4-H club for girls was oiganlaed 
recently at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Qomm. The name will not bo se
lected until next meeting.

Julli Cope w u named presi
dent; Becky Oomm, vlco presi
dent: Katherine Pagoarfa, secre
tary; Held! Forbes, reporter, and 
Aim Freeman, Lucinda Tnunmel 
and Susan Curty will be song and 
recreation leaders.- 

ProJeeU will be health and food. 
A lesson on parllamentarr pro
cedures was Elven to members of 
the Wood lUTcr Uvestock club 
when Jhe/ met njursday at the 
Wood BJver center Orange hall. 
Jerry Depew Is president of the' 
club. Robert Kali and Susan Hall 
will be In charge of.'refreshments 
at the next meellng. May IL

Executed

Castro Isn’t
Taking Calls 
Of American

MIAMI, Fla. April 32 W-Fldel 
Castro Isn’t Uklng i»ny phone calls 
this week-end. Not from Ameri
cans. anyway.

Associated Press reported Fran
cis Stllley tried It on a person-to- 
person basis today. He got Havana 
and a lot of chatUr but no Cutro.

a mighty startled one when told 
the name of the parly dulred — 
did a lot of checkins around and 
after about 15 minutes reported, 
"Fidel Castro Is out of Havana. 
CaU back on Monday,"

there, the said that "there Is no 
place that he can be reached."

A similar effort lo get President 
Osrnldo Dortlcos met with the, 
same resu lt, except that some! 
male funcUonary angrily snipped,] 
‘-Hagame el favor ds cortar la! 
comunlcaclcn." “Do me the fnvor 
of cutting the communication.”

The calls didn’t cost a thlnc be
cause they were person to person 
and the p a r t ie s  couldn't be 
icsched.

MIAUL Fla, April 23 W'—The 
government radio In llavarui t 
nounced today the execution of 
"alleged arsonist In Camaguey.

He was Identified as Rnfnel 
Igleslas Romero, The broadcast 
said he was caught spreading 
phosphorous powder a l the Vene- 
eutla sugar mill, aod later ad- 
mttted setting fire to several 
fields.

N c m !
SAFE DRIVERS 

SAVE ON 

HARTFORD 

FAMILY AUTO 

INSURANCEl

ItoUord « Family Anlo Iniutanco irill prov!J» jon 
with bro«a.protKta-ul jubstolis! saving.-it 
you Iisvo a good dnvmgncord. And with thu Hirl-

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
•niOUAS C. PEAVEY

MONDAY MORNING

1 2 "x U "«3 " , SQUARE BOX- 

12"x3 " W X-ROUND'

YOUR

CHOICE

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N

FOAM
THROW PILLOW

with these Nu-Foqm Fillers

ASSORTED COLORS IN  THESE SHAPES . . . 

12"x12''x4" SQUARE KNIFE EDGE
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Valley
IlictioB^Set 
paringWeek

Wentltll where

■o'nf" candldulM 
^  Five olher

council orvll.
Bwl'y* Die 

B;rW W Palm"

*^“ S S w  of

^ ^ ; « f  Lfo

' « ? ' ^ a .  All ihret men are

0* ^  K ” *»hS’ ha* aer%td 
®f2rt w or >or live ter.ni, 
 ̂ fiuMtll Jacobsen ancJi

fomi r̂ city cleric. In. 
f^LfwLUi»DiTei«« *'‘*1 

u  mayor agaln»t Ted 
councilman Ir 

and P»ul Pr»tt. o»nc
m’lebfr Boy .

ifTff*l icfms as ShaitioiH
n̂ DBMwd by Vlclor Bo- 

Car: OelMler 
S i u ^ a  WIlIlBtn Aldrich 

I'Ttotii J»« oppojll or
S furtJine Petersen, Wciiil;! 
W?,,~'L,in|.ni, tnd Mrs. Dor- 

m DuW, mother ot live 
”m1i ujcumbwu vhose posit 
Jm  Jof el:cUon on the Rupert 
l i  ^ c l l  Uee eppojlUon. Har-

?(Sn»»r «?>:» “
;r.^li»m. It.. In n ard two and
^  enf, Wayne IĴ l̂lenbeck
^beni. u opposed by Oeorsc

“S ^ d a i e j  seek two vllbci 
^  Mti at Heybum. Ineuin* 
^tT uandy  and W. D. ChrU- 
^  w  crpiwed by Oene Utm- 
Rai Clayton Caaslngham, How 
SlaVdWtherMcOlll.Jr. -- 
j,»ul,eItUen*aUowm vole on 

JlVbr-the^flnlc « i well u

. iDCumbtnti Henry Marlin 
r w, Platu are opposed by 

_j rtiion and Jake Henr Sot 
tt.m i ttrou. Marvin LooUl U 
r iM  uooppowd' ior Ihe two- 

H^ la lllUng the un- 
%  unn ot the laie Wilbur

rlllase voters have six 
BjjidiW, IntludlDj three worn- 
trasnint lor three trustee posts. 
Rn include C. C. Hull. Incum- 
^  D. C. Barkness. Dale Kline- 

Dofotliy CourUlght, Û.'l. 
OfoWyo Macklntoih and Mrs, 
li^lnii Hair.
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Children’s Animals Entered in School Fair

Three of Ihe ilxlh rader* at Menln(ilde achool dliplay aninalt 
they entered In th« animal fair held at (he achool Crlday tnomlnr. 
They are. from Jefl, Mike Carter, »on of Mr. and Mra. Hay Carter; 

it *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Almost Every Kind of Pet Is
Featured for School’s Event

lartlow Hale.
U Acn̂ uta. three incumbenu 
ilKrat. Fred Maler and Bdon 

are unopposed.
_ niiJleld. the only Incor- 
ntti BualelpaUty Jn Camai 

^  Uie liQuor-by-the*dnnk 
lied an Increase In regls- 
Iflcumbenta wHUam atew- 

u l Austin Pnult are unop* 
lot reelecUon to four-year 
oa Uie village board.

Qleci Terry votera will hare 
a*« ot ihree candidates for 

.. ward two. The/ in- 
je». Arnold, TI)ayno Mon- 
ud Kormal Selltnnn. Un- 

. Id la vard one la D»yle 
otrty and In vard three, Italph 
kt li the only candidate. Also 

ilarry BerRstrom 
Mcb reelectlon as mayor,

I are contesta for both 
ports in Bbosiioae where 

Puo*»»w .Innimbent, la op- 
' by Douslaa Hansen In the 
tird and WlllU Parson 
to unseat Oliver Poyne in 

Eut vard. 
sptiMltlon U reporled at 

sa«r-wntn— pirce~~nm Ke
nu be tilled. Candidates 
Edvard Schtaler, Mont A. 

'’'.KB, both Incumbents, and 
Piper. At Dietrich, Mra. Sen 

ri!br,l)ousewite. and W. Z. Bol- 
■ bnnbent, are unopposed. No 
■■ hu lUed for iha third 

put but U)ere la talk ot 
syci as a write-in candl-

*1 Jtrsme, there la no opposl- 
1 far louncft posts In «Hher 
t  Piul Hurleas la the candl- 

--J la Tird one and Edwin Daer 
'*Udt«B.
i  Hwlion tour men are aeek- 

v9t>ovUU(e trustee poats. Can- 
Include Elmer E. Pyne, 
Watjon. sr„ Amos Human 

« I «  A. Roiv Pour candidates 
« Kft the ihrw Eden vllJa«a 
W posts, Ttiey Include Loren 
JJu. El.Tier llttjemann, lYancla 

'̂ “ “ d Don aiack, Incumbent, 
'wrtun Mtk the Burley coun- 
J pwi ia ward one locludlns 
'•Hw Bmlth, Carl Schultx, WU- 
«  Mffjin and WllUam KeUer. 

lor *»rd two are QarSa 
Incumbent; tyman 

and Mra. Ann Wll- 
In ward thre« Verl

^  laemnbenu and vu»
'7lnj for two board 

Seeking reelecUoa 
W. ValieiK, and WllUam 

»hlle PrancU Lynch 
«  MW cindfdjite.
?«*, mcumbenu a..

for ffclfcUon at Albion. 
IWgde am Barrett, Victor 

»na Ma^’in Tremayne, 
thre* incumbcnta. Olen 

Unrnee Elliott and Don 
S '  Art Ber-

Incumbent Malta 
U’c only candl 

w  t*o poji*. A srlteln can 

At Bnv,
a n®’; ^^yron Thompson 

Dull,.

«« , 1̂  also have no

" " ’“ "It «• 
ttrt( nominees

?  C  V7lng

t  «r tnd Warren Hobl-

peUtlona have 
d t  MurU\jgh 

'"‘SL W f , ; u p  for re- 
^  Li j  ••-hose terms e*.

Perklna, Oharlei

Nearly every kind ot pet known 
as shown In Uie anlmftl fair held 

Prlday mornlnit at MomlnR-iIde 
RfAde Achool, noUd Jack Watta, 
)rlnclpnl.
The fnlr, which waa the first 
3 kind, «-aa sporuored by the 

alxth (trndr. A nmall admission 
K&s . ctuiTBed nnd . a . concession 
Stxind waa avnllnble.

Johnson, Jr., nnd C. L. VanSanU 
At C.utlelord John Petersen and 
Troy Dradahaw are unopposed for

Ooodlng voters have no eholce 
in candidates for the two council 
{wats. Candidates are Earl Oreen- 
awalt In the East ward and Fred 
Jlendrlcka, Incumbent, in the West 
vard. Wendell candidates Include 
Incumbent Evan M. Willard In the 
West ward and A. E. iitlsUd In 
the Bast ward.

Plve condldatca seek the two 
vacancies on the Ketchum village 
board. They are Lyman D. Ham- 
mon. Wes McDorman. Kenneth W. 
nichey, Clyde Sowersby and Ted 
Werry. Hailey Mayor John W. 
Davies, Howard Allred, councllmaa 
in ward ivio and Robert D. JUjfgen, 
word one, all ore Unopposed.

At HARcrman J . P. Ituuell and 
Stanley Penfold, Incumbent*, are 
unoppo.^ed for the two village 
poAts. PoIIa will be open trom 
1 to 7 p.m. at Die city -clerk's 
^fR?:----------- ------

Prank Wright nnd Vernon Bar
ron Behrens, incumbents, also are 
unopposed at DlEss. Sallots will be 
cast from 1 until a p.m. at thej 
Bliss highway district ottlce.

Proceeds from the fair nlll be 
used to buy something tor thej 
Cerebral PaUy school, Watts re-i 
ported chat about )139 gross was 
made on the shov.-.

For the fair, the class. In which 
there are about 00 children, trave 

. rides. Watts commenled 
that at. one point, the. pcny tried 
to run away.

Students attended the fair dur
ing reccss and the noon hour and 
parents aL-w came to see tlie sliow. 
according to WitfU. 77ie animals 
were placed Itislde a large rectang
ular area.

Some of the pets Included ham
sters, fish, birds, horses, Inmbs, 
calves, dogs, chickens, eats and 
rabbits.

Election Slated
MURTADOH. April M —O r.- 

Iruitee to serve for a three-year 
term will be elected May 0 In 
trustee district No, 2 of class D 
school district No. 418. MurtauRh, 
Poll* will bo open trom 1 to 6 pm, 
at the high school.

Earl Wright, }r„ Incumbent, has 
Indlcaled he will be a candidate 
for reelectlon. Other trustees and 
their Mnes are Robert HiRh. zone 
one; Leon Pickett, wne three: 
Clark Klelnkopf, tone tour and 
Wuyne Hofue, zone tive.

We use only Nationally Adrer- 
tlsed Products. A permanent for 

erery type holrf

Permanents
with pre-perm, cuf 

Shampoo and Hoir Style

SPEC IAL^

From___

Artistic Beauty Solon
OVER THE SAV-MOR DRUG STORE

-Convenient Parkin* la the Rear-

RE 3-T641 n S M A IN W .

BEAUTY ARTS  
A C ADEM Y

OVER THE SAV-MOR DRUG STORE
—convenient Parklnj la tha F

> Haircuttlng * Bair StyUng ' 

Tinting, hy advanced ttudenU 

RE 3-634J '3 5  W . i t  Moln

Robin IVells, ten ef Mr. and Mrs. Frank WelU, and Jerry Koutb. 
•on of Mr, and Mr*. Vem Boath. I( was the Khcol's first Ulr and 
nearly every Und ef pet was eaUred. iSUlf pholo-enrravInK)

Expensive Flip
RUPERT, April 33-A loose 

mllrond tie catised an estimated 
11,000 dnmaRfl at 9:&S u n . to.

1 '•■•.inta the 
coollns unit.of ft IBM Brown 
aciiu uucs, (ulvca by C. H. ICIU 
.................. . fex.

Rupert police saJd the drirer 
was traveling north on highway 
90N and crosslni an uncovered 
spur track between O and C 
streets.

Results Reported 
For Bridge Club
JEROME. April 23 — The Je

rome DupUciite Bridge club had 
nine tables at play Saturday.

Norui and south winners were 
Mrs. IrvlnR Tovle and Mrs. O. W. 
OsUer, first; Mrs. sturgeon Mc
Coy and Mra. Rarry LlRht, swond: 
Mrs. Wanen Kays and Mrs. J. C. 
Oesood, Uilrd. and Ued for fourth 
were Mrs. Herman Hall and Mrs. 
Maurlc« Querry and Mra. 
Llnsnaw and Mrs. Hugh Call.

£nst and west vlnners were Mn, 
John Woolley and Mrs. H. B. 
emlth, tint; Mrs. Ouy Towle and 
Mrs. WiUlam Spaeth, teeottd: Mrs. 
A. P. Russell and Mrs, Faye Jen
sen, third, and Mn. Paul Thocnan 
and Kirs. Harvey H u rlebaus , 
fourth.

CnAMBER TO MEbt 

SHOSHONE. April a-Chsmber

Tuesday at the Manhattan

Meeting Held by 
Speaker’s Group
Mrs. Robert Carleson wtts tonst- 

mUtress at the meeting of the 
Twin Falls ToastmlsUe.u club at 
the Rogerson hotel at e ajn. Fri
day.
'Speakers Included Mrs. Norman 

JterdnRcr. "Wnke up and live' 
through books," and Mrs. Hugh 
Call. "Planning stage in educa
tion,'* Mrs. C. H. Mitchell wai 
chief evaluotor.

Mrs. Elson B.iaom cave the lext- 
colony lesson and Mrs, Kenneth 
Shew conducted table topics. Mrs. 
Gordon Tobin cxplolncd su^n- 
sion of the rules for the JuMin on. 
parliamentary procedure nnd Mrs.' 
W. R. HoUher gave the Invocation.'

Mrs. BUI Isley was a guest ot the' 
club.

The group's next meeting 
scheduled May 5,

Members for 
Bliss Griinifc 
Arc Reported

I3LISS, April 'J: -Ml, iiiiij M.','. 
Wiiltcr Kirtlty urrc Vuicd in ;i-i 

meinbpi' ;ii»i Mr, ;ir.il Mr.' 
ilninlitir nnr  i;in-ii ihr oU- 

llrt-.lloii in lll(.■mb̂ f̂  lit
till- Oi:ii)KC nirctin: Ttiiir;.<l:ij'. re- 
pari.-i .Mr:.. Hub liiiilcr, m;»Mfr.

The hump c’cdinnnii's ilinirmaii. 
Mrf. Sniii Ul'liup, j.-.. miiioiilicrd 
t«o Ktrh Imvc cnirinl (lie Dr.uiKC 
sewiiic coiilr t. They nrc Ucvrrly 
Uai.slen niiil Uocky hue Uutlrr,

A putliick Mii'iKT aiul work c 
nliiK u'lll be lU'ltt 111 7:30 p 
TIuirMluy til p.iitii tlie tables und 
briiehr-> tii Hit- Oiihiik room.

The pro.:r.iiii. iiiidi-r the dlrcc- 
Uii,i of Mr%. Uiillrr. Itichulcd 
■.iiiiliX !>>• .Mr̂ , JiJjd 
Mrs. Jlitruld H»inllne ruvc t 

oriKin iiiiU iiii'iiiiliik: ut the wurii. 
On.iiKC, uhlch 1-. im nUl 5iijlUh 
woid. Mr.s. i:ilic Butler Kiive n 
hi:-(ory of tin- llli-s Grniwe to 1910.

Verne C,it:on cumluctecl ii 
fiuine ut obsi'̂ vatKUi, ulth Fred 
Hainlliie the v.iiinrr. The men of 
the Grnnce put on a sprlnB hut 
sty(e .‘how. John Ayres wns de- 
clnretl the be.'t iiiotirl,

Three menibrr.s of Ihr school 
piny ciiM prrseiilcil ^eIectlollJ from 
the pl.iy. ’'Onmmrr G ru to n *  
NecdlcV to be .Mnnetl nt the .ichool 
Krldny niiii Snltirtlnv cvenliiKs. 
They were Barry WihkI. Karen 
Krohn nnil Lurry Lynrh. iircom- 
paiileil by .Mr.1, Aldrich Uowier.

Uefre^hment  ̂ were .M-rved by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiiy Ciitruiit.

Annual Ceremony 
By Girls Planned

' Plans for the annual Tttln rails' 

hish school Girls' league •'rtahy 
'cha;n" ccrc;noiiy. a lone e-ilaijlis!!. 
Ml tradition, at the ;chooI, lia»e 
Uitn coiiiplcteU, .■vccordliii: W Mrs ; 
ito'e M Nurth. dean of slrh. Ttie' 
cereniony will be held 'I'uciUay ,ti' 
the icliual j

Durlnt: the ceremony fophoniori-, 
;SirL\ hoiiur thrir "big sbteri." the 
jnfiilor Oirls' leujue membcrr.. by 
. prc&cntliis n biclt. Anne Alnurlli,

wii9 Ls In diarge of the KTlpt. 
notes that the sc^homore cirls 
«HI do Imperionatlons ot thetr 
-bis tlitera,"

Je.inntt'.e Bertock aod Shirley 
WiJron are in chsrsc of the cere* - 
mcio’ procrani and Linda Pond 
ami Ilaiine Stakes are In charge of 
n-.u.sle. Keleij .Ulnler Is sophomore 
uiiit OlrL'.' league sponwr.

tXVH TO MEET 

SnOSitONK. April 23 — Tll« 
Lincoln Couiiiy Republican worn* 
en> flul> will tn«t at 8 pm. 

;Tlm!^ ;̂ay at the courtroom here. 
All iiiMiiUur.'. tire ur^ed to attend.

Both runxMitftwney. Pa,, and 
Sun Prairie. Wls„ claim to be the 
official residence ot the ground 
hog.

Merchant's Lunch
75 c

•Banquet Room Reservations 

Call RE 3-1340

Open Sunday thru Friday 
6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Special Dinners on Sunday

CLOSED SATURDAYS

? Wegener Coffee Shop

L Highwoy 30— Eoit Edge of Twin Folli

“We Appreciate Your Business" 

FRANK end BETH -

FINED OVER UCENBE 
RUPERT, April 22—Mrs. Jot 

WlUon. Rupert, was fined tS and' 
costs by Police Judge Qeorge Red- 
fcrd Wednesday for driving with- 

• I driver's license.

designed for the man 
who demands the finest

PREaSION-ENOINEEKEO

M O T O - M O W E R ^
Front Thraw

22" TRIMMER 
REtL

;10 Down

vaetdHIlfy. 3-f alnl su«p«tilon for 1«v«1 

Mm . Mcgte-Tcuch eauftols foe 

•nglna, tmI and frofltmlnlon on smart 

ntw Conlrai Panel.

m  IT ON YOUR 
O W N  L A W N -A S K  ^=^=5= ^

WILSON-BATES
APPLIANCES

Twin Fqlls-Buhl-Jerome

A U T H O R IZ E D  M O T O - M O W E R  D E A L ER

and SAVE a t SAVE-ON
Shipment Just Received!

B E D D I N G  
P L A N T S ! !
W e'ra tur« thot y 
ity and  yariety ei 

ding p la nM

I b* p lio ied  with^iji

FETUKIA8-A» famoos rarieUes: Prim* Donna - Taag* 
- Bias Magio - Comanche Red - Cose Chans - and Otbenu 
BlBcle m lud  pelunlaa, priced u  jgg% ^  
low aa._________________________ DOZ-andOp

SNAP DRAGONS—Choos* fmn (hesa besaUfnl rarleUeti 
Paaarama. Yelle*. WbJti and Red - YeUow and Bad 
Bockels - and Fanarama Mix — J P A m  
priced from_____________________pOZ.andVp

AT»UabJo In BUu of rire Vartely

All Sizes-AII VarieHos—Plant 'em now!

SHRUB SALE!
•  PFITZERS
•  PYRACANTHAS, 

etc.

GALLOM SIZE

FLOWERING SIIRUDS-Choote from Qulnee - Fonythla 
- Do-Jble Althea - and IleoeynckU. Shop and compare, we 
rosrantee these to be the Tery finest qoality «  
shrubs! . . . at. these fanseus Save-On price*— * • ^ 7

SritEADING PFITZER—The most popolir of enrfTcens. 
ReautifuL ioformat ipreadinc habit, hardy, does well In 
either sun or shade. Valued at (S.OO. Paper 
Msche Potted. 5-GALLON t>IZE____ 3 . 9 9

SUNDAY O N LY 

ARBORVITAE

iH....:..99c

TrJpIo tubo, fine iproy 25 foot

Sprinkler and Soaker Hose

A  blend of imported end dom attic growth selected groiset.

Fobulown Gross Seed . ,

7  ft. Fort Shaped AloiJ

Garden Trellis

1.97 
'sTi\,99 

2.47
FLOWER KING

Pre-Seod,- Roll-Out

FLOWER

15 feet long, ju it  unroll 

water It end tnjey It. No 

weedfng, no O O ^  

tronsplonting. X X  

Sflvo-on low price.

' •; t* ,

■p6

■ill
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Times-News Public Forum -V oiee of the^^
Writer Says Federal Help to 

U. S. Schools Not Necessary
Editor, Timei-Nctts;

Are our public Khoola In such 
Aliape that (he only siluiloii U 
Icderat aid? Uiere a clauroom 
ihorUBt? Is llicrc a Icachcr ihori. 
njt? Havp tcftchcrs' iivlarlM Us- 
ccd Mrlously behind? Kna sptntf. 
me oil sclioolA bern niRiiardIv? 
Who sinnds to bencJll by federal 
aid (o rducndon? Wiio ii rupon> 
Bible (or 11?

Kor Ml nmwer to these quea. 
tlotis. let us consider the (acU re> 
ccr.lly uncovered by the Cltlrena 
Public Expcndliures aurvey.

A clft-viroorti /ihortaBe? No. Sliicc 
the md ol World vor II 
people. iuT8'built In all 
ullhoat ritlernl handouts, 
eliuvjroomj. The.i« arc moreHhwi 
haU of all In luo today.

A Jeflfher ahonnge? }I»rd)y. 
Tlicfe are 47,8 per cent more 
teocher.t now than In the 1M0-&O 
period. Tlie niunber of pupil* 
Incrcflied, but to a laser dtfRree— 
<4 0 per cent.

Have teaclieri- wUarlej iMged? 
In the li«t 11 years teacher#’ »al- 

have (iicrea.ied by 00£  per 
tent—Almost doublrd-u'hlle tlie 
cut of living has Increased only 
23,S per cent, according t« U. 8, 
consumer price Index.

Has public spending on kIiooIs 
been nissardly? It doesn’t look so. 
Buell Bpendlnff Increnwd from B.8 
billion dollars In 1040>SO to 15,3 
billion dollara In IDSD-CO. This Is 
ft Jump ot 1B7JI per cent. In 1B40 
*'c fpeni per pupil—now h-< 
Bpend t<81.18.

Who would stAnd to sain by fed'
--- erarnld to teachers' sslariea? The

.Kallonai EduenUon uaoclallon haa 
been (he stroncMt lobby In Wash* 
Ington for federal aid lor ftchoola. 
Tliey know (hat wlUt federal Aid 
««J come /ederat controls, placing |

tiiem, u  the main pressure group, 
I the drlver'4 «at.
WJjy do they »ant more po*erJ 

The hierarchy o( the NEA hu 
gone on record u  favoring soclsl- 
bm.
’ Atoof tPith M  lo schoolj

comes federal dictation of our 
children's education under (he 
depanment of health, educallon 
and welfare.

No atatc Li In grcnt need of fed* 
eral aid. In fact, our federal debt 
Is already many times as high ii 
the debts of all W states cornlimed- 
So tthy ahould we allow federal 
aid to schools and place our clilt- 
dren's education under (he con> 
trol of the most extreme redlesU 
I our government?
Who will be responalble for fed. 

eral aid to achooU? You will. If 
you don't do something abut It 
now. Call your friends and nclgh« 
bors ind a.ik them to call othcn 
to write congre.'s at orwe '■
the pa.-LiaRe of (he bill for federal 
Aid for teachers’ salaries, ^en 
the gc^ teachers who know these 
fflcU Bill th»»lc you for It!

FRED O. BEYNOLDfl 
(Ooodlng)

Thanks Noted for 
Assistance Given 
Red Cross Drive

Editor. Tlme»-New»:
The local chapter of the Ameri* 

.in  Red Cross operated ■ ipeai* 
er'a bureftu In Ita recent campaign 
for funds and memberships. ThU 
bureau played 
drive by "

Writer Says Burns Creek Dam 
Needed, Belongs to Farmers

Editor. ■nmes'News;
He the article “Bums Creek Dam 

Trrmed Unnecessary."
Bums Creel; dam Is absotuteiy 

nKeasary. It belong to the (arm* 
eit and U the dam was ready now 

key role In the It might mean the difference be* 
... .fc.i — —  poverty and riches lor

mlBlon of the Red Croas lo mem* 1 Gooding and Jerome. One thing 
bers of thU coiumunKy. Several isu'e. it doesn’t belong to the power 
prominent m e i^ r *  of the com- company, anymore than the mln- 
munliy resportded to our appeal Ir.i; company, 
for upeaken to deliver our mcJ- . Teddy nwevelt once aald, "We

Lois Trlmnell of your organlu- 
(Ion contacted the tvIous service 
clubs and other Interested groups 
arranging for speaking engage* 
menu and did an excelJrni job 
for us. We of the American Red 
Crou alncerely appreciate the 
terest that ahe has shown In 
program *fid the Ume that she 
hu  devoted to our cause.

We wouli  ̂ like to express 
........ lo you for allowing

Mlu Trlmnell the necetsary time 
to make her services available i 

local chapter.
THOMAS L. WESTBROOK 

(Field RepresentAtlve) 
(Twin Falls)

Explanation of Waterways 
Commission Work Is Given

Editor, TJme.i*Newa:
There are m-o eorreciiens I  *lsh 

to make regarding statemenu In 
article appearing In Thurtdiy'i

paper.----------------- -—
First. Ute Matle Valley RecreH' 

(Ion council was not formed by the 
Chambers of Commerce of Magic 
Valley, Second, neither the recrea* 
(Ion council nor the Chamben of

Writer Believes Russians’ 
Spaceman Just Propaganda

. Editor. nmea*News:
Well, well, well. Isn't It Just 

wonderful how all of our spokes* 
tnen In the state department and 
In the executive branch of our 
Rovemment Jump to the time the 
ItuMlon Iilcrorchy IlddICA?

Almoist Immediately after the 
Russian announcement that they 
had acnt a man Into apace and 
returned him SASely, Prtsldent 
Kennedy sent our beloved friend. 
Mr, Klirushchev, hla congrfttula. 
UansI

Why 1* It that our government 
in s ta n t ly  acknowledges every 
boasted conquest of the Russian 
gwernment? Why la it that our 
American newapapera print these 
stories u  It they were the gospel 
truth?

Of course, the stories »ell new#* 
papers, but do they have the abso* 
lute proof ..............................
actually happened? Would 
leaders tell the American people 

. If tliew publlslied reports weren't 
the truth? I have read very close* 
ly the stories put out regarding 
this suppoeod qxice ;il;bt. 7%er« 
are some very unusual aspects 
About 11 

Also, very iew details have been 
fiven of,wttat actuatfy took places 
Of eoutM. we have to read the 
newspapers and news ma^aiines 

.. In urfltritt (uriVB iifiumB lurfirf- 
) condusJon as to what la the truth 

and wh« Is taking place. We can't 
always, and certainly shouldn't, 
believe everj-thlng w6 read, How* 
ever, 'whero else do we get this 
Information, If hot through read* 
Im?

There are a few people n-ho 
don’t so along with everything 
the.-« communist bosses put out 
lor truth — and I am one of them.

Aho. j  tind It hard to Mlcre 
many statemenis made by our 
own ala(o dtpartmcnU Possibly 
some of you do, too, I  would like 
to make the *{afcmen{ (hat r 
thorouKhly dbbclieve IhU Russian 
spacemiuv «(o:y. and say that I 
do believe that it is the biggest 
lie they have told us - '

Why ahould I  say this? Because 
I  think that the powers that be 
In this country v,ish to keep the 
American publlo In the .dark. 
Why? Because they 'want the 
American people to contbue to 
bear this cxctsslvp tax burdra and 
ho»- else can (hey make us feel 
(hat thc.V) high taxes, along wUh 
the Immcnao foreign aid epend* 
Ins proffram, li neee.-.wrj'?

Do you know what some of the 
earliest communist leaders aald? 
“America will apcnd herself Into 
bankrupicy." I>ebauch • th# cur* 
rency of iho people and wlwt do 
we have left? America will be 
conquered without a fight If we 
«ra gulijble enougli to be led dosn 
tills one-way road to oblivion'

And we are heading that way 
*  *  *  *  

Thanks Is Given 
ForShowSuccess 
At Local School

Editor, Tlmes-Ncws:
The Junior Iilgli School Partnt 

Teachers association wuhes uj 
thank all those who helped make 
the Junior high school evening 
Talent Show th# great success 
that It was.

URIEL SIMMONS 
(Budget and finance chaUroaa)

” Course Ends
SnUNODALE, April 

~Biatier,Tncmberof tneuujiM’ LDg 
stake presidency, presented the 
final lesson on temple mmlase »i 
tha SeiHor AaronJc mecUng Wed
nesday evening,

Dlshop N « l Dowcut presented 
diplomas to Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Oloytofl, Mr, anti Mrs. Orral 
Droadheftd, Mr. and Mra. prank 
Edger, Mr. and Mr*. Edwartl Mor- 
pu>. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Uandall 
ftDd Mr. and Mrs. Jon Rigby for 
completlns the course. Ralph West 

. was class supervisor and Weslrv

ot an ever-increasing pace. Do we 
all think that this immense tax 
load U necessary? Certainly, ve 
must, or more of the people would 
begin to speak up and assert 
themselves. Where does th# gov 
emment get this mone^ to cany 
out this huge armftments race, this 
foreign aid giveaway program, and 
alt the money Tor the huge so* 
cJallsUc progrjima the present ad* 
ministration (uith the stout-hearU 
ed support Of the big majority 
of the Republican leaden) would 
Ilka ut to be»ere Is so neemtrr 
for our very survival?

Through our system of deficit 
financing, who U it that furnish
es tha govenunent credit to op- 
en»te? 'Who U It that gets all of 
the billions of dollara Id Interest 
every day. month and year that 
-- - n t l- -

___ ..._n as It U and has
been set up for qulto a number cf 
years?

I  would like to make on* more 
statement about
money policy. I  believe that the 
very aams people (power. If you 
will) who are financing our tav 
emment, are the ones flnanclDg 
the communists In ihelr deter
mination to commimize the entire 
world.

any of you good taxpayers

invest _  . ..................
time each week to doing a little 
research to try to find out If It U 
*r Is not so?
I  wefeoma jour crltfclsnis 

and I  hope that you have lots of 
them. Ood help us when we can't 
honuUy crlUclto the dolnp of our 
elected officials And Ood help us, 
when we find out to our own mUs* 
faction the Imperfections In our 
system and fovemment. If we 
don’t speak Tip and try to help 
others reallu what Is going on In 
our own country and in our gov*
; emment.

Now blast away, fellow eltlxens. 
I ’m all ears.

KEITH SIMONS
(Buhl)

Commerce have had any part In 
Jbe development of boating facu
lties.

I think I  ahould explain .the 
wort of the waterways commission 
/Irst becaiiw It was Jn operailon 
a year before the recreation coun
cil was organized. There Is a five- 
man commission appointed by Uie
county commissioners to super
vise the spending of the mone}'s 
accrued by the licensing of motor 
boats. The law sa>-» this commls* 
alon shall serve without pay. We 

now going Into the fourth 
year of operation and have spent 
a total of nearly 19,000. During 
that time Z have acted fn the 
capacity of secretary,
(here has been no support for this 
program from anyone except boat 
owners.

The Maglo Valley RecreaUon 
council was formed two years ago 
ior the purpcM of developing much 
needed recreation sites In Magic 
Valley. I t  has the support of civic 
organisations,-sportsman e lu b t, 
Boy Scouts, Chambers o! Com
merce. business firms and individ
uals throughout Magic Valley, par* 
llcularly in the areas of Twin 
Fht(t, Filer, Buhl, Hsgerman, 
Wendell, Ooodlng and Jerome.

The various Chambers of Com
merce have given us their loyal 
'iiDTXjrt as well as the other (roups 
and Individuals which I  have ir 

i:ic:l. But the true sponsors 
the above mentioned groups and 
Individuals Incorporated under the 
title ot Maglo Valley RecreaUon 
councU.

A year ago I  w u selected as 
director on a temporary buU  lo 
replace Charlie Daugherty, who 
resigned, and 1 atlli act In that 
capacity. I  want further to say ft 
has been »ery graUfylng indeed 
to see the interest and cooperation 

many have shown and I  am 
e they wU( continue to cooper- 
as long as credit Is given to

_______ I whom credit Is due.

hour or t'iro 'o f^u f Mjr n an ro rm rtho w  
dug down Into the

coma home with blisters on their 

luuids from swinging an j 
pitchfork or a shovel to help clean 

off the debris and develop picnic 
sites along our beautiful Bnake 
river eanj'on.

Let us all keep up the good work 

and when our day* on Earth are 
done and we can enjoy this beauty 
no more, wa can have the satis* 
faction of knowing our posterity 
will b« able to enjoy the fruits of 
our efforts. ThU will all bo gone 

-1 faU lo act now.
EUMERANNIS 

(Twin TMls)

lii.vc a trillion dollars In value In 
iiaUonal reserves In the DSA and 
b fiair trillion In Alaska and (hey 
belong to the people and should be 
cw,served for posterity." Ike for 
fpw votes gave away enough i 
pay off our national debt.

A few yean aso Postmaster 
Summertleld had a commemora* 
Uve stamp made In honor of Ted

dy. and 11 must have been very 
embarrassing for hla party was 
to'ing to undo everything Teddy 
stood for.

If wc had HelU canyon today 
the power company would double 
thrive on the added fiopuiaUon. 
[or It Wwhlnston a»d Ortron 
could double ihrir population since 
n-ttlng federal power, what could 
Idcho do?
-I still can »e« throush the bsiTi 

door, "When It’s open." and every 
time I threw an electric swiUh 
rodi- In a railroad coach or ... 
airplane, etc., I  could tee dollitfa, 
yes, dollars in taxes going Intc 
the pockets of the tycoons of lO' 
dustry In government subsidy, but 
(he medicine tor the aged «'«s 
socialist

A, H. HARTSHORN 
(Jerome)

Man Feels Representative Is 
Not Voting as Majority Says

E>lllor, Times-News:
The following is a letter from 

lUp. Ralph R. Harding concerning 
the vote on a mandate from The 
National Federation of Indepen* 
dent Business:

••I recently received a National 
Federation of Independent BusI* 
nzfi ballot on which you had reg* 
Istered your vote. I  appreciate 
knowing your thinking on these 
l&sucs, and, therefore. T wish to 
think you lor taking tho time to 
complete your ballot and forward 
It on.

“Due to the gr'eat amount ot 
n-ork that piles up )n n congress
man's office, I  will noC attempt to 
acknowledge each ballot separate
ly with a letter. However. I  want 
you to know that I  personally 
looked at the comments and vot* 
Ing regbtered on these ballots.

"After studying both sides of 
each Issue before the congress, I 
Bholl vote according to what I 
Uilnk Is best for our great stats 
ond nation.

T will appreciate It if you will 
continue to forward your com* 
pleted ballots to your district 
chairman who forwards them to 
me.

"If you have any problems or 
suggestions pertaining to federal 
government, please let me know,” 

Tha ma{or problem I  can think

................ . .  int Li In the Uilrd
paroKroph of the letter. The state- 
mint made therein tells us Just 
exncUy how (he majority of our 
career political figures regard the 
public and the opinion of Uie 
public.

This paragraph does not stale 
that Representative Harding will 
support the opinions and wishes of 
the majority of the people but 
“After studying both sides of each 
IsruB before the congress, I  shall 
vote according to what I think Is 
best for our great slote and na
tion,*’
--Not -whftt the stupid public 
n-snts but what he thinks Is best.

This Is a matter 1 have been 
trying to bring before the public 
for somellme. The men In public 
oflicea are driving us lo a' central 
and toul form of Rovemment 
which Is becoming more socialist 
Mch day.

I  respectfully suggest to Repre* 
sentatlve Harding that he does 
what the majority of the people 
wishes and fallow tha lorm ot 
government by the people.

Abolish the n th  amendment and 
vote In the 33rd amendment to the 
co)isUtutlon of the United Slates 
of America and give the governing 
of the nation back to the people 

RAY T. CRANDAI. 
(Twin Fall*>* * * ft * * * * 

Recreation Council Tlianldul
For Support of Magic Valley

Editor. Times-News:
May I  take this opportunity to 

express my sincere thanks to your 
paper anfl other news agencies for 
the fins support that has been 
given to the Magls Valley Recrea* 
Uon council during the past year.

Our organUstloo consists of rep- 
resentatlves from Ooodlng, Bliss, 
Wendell. Jerome. Htkgerman, Buhl 
Filer and Twin Falls. .Our purpose 
l i to develop tha tetr spots that 
ore left along the snake river In 

' area where the general public 
take Its families «u>d friends 

this wonderful natural

Much has been done by the 
people of the above communities 
to accomplish our dedicated pur
pose. The Nlagwa-CrysUl springs 
area has been our first and major 
projact-atxd-baA.shiiwiLireatj)rog* 
reas. There have been 900 trees 
and evergreen.1 planted, the 
grounds have been cleared of un* 
dergrowth and the existing trees 
uimied. and 3,000 seedling trees 
have been planted In bedding plots 
for future planting.

Many of Lhs trees hars been 
purchased with donated funds and 
many have been donated by people 
of Maglo Valley. We are especially 
appreclstlro of the time given by 
Tom Murray ot Boise who has 
mads Mveral trips to the *rea to 
aupervls® plantings. Judge James 
acuMtt of Ooodlng has given ap

proximately 40 fine evergreens to

organiiaUons In the valley, the 
Uons clubs and other organlza*' 
Uons have helped with time and 
materials and money.

Many Individuals have helped 
with time and money—donations 
ranging from $l to the two persons 
in Jerome who each gave tlOO ip 
cash to tha project. TTjIs Is the 
typo cooperation that has made 
the project not only interesting 
but mojit suBcessful. The trees and 
fawns and sprinkling system and. 
boat landings are Just a few of the 
many thlnp that have been done 
in this one area.

It  Is our sincere’ hope that we 
.An continue to develop and Im
prove other altes, both oi 
north and the south sides i .... 
river,Tina-alonrthe-rivef-fromth* 
Twin Palls ar^a to the llagerman 
arex We hope that this year will 
again sea many Improvements 
made.

We are most grateful for your 
help through advertising and n 
stories and for your financial . 
sUtance. We are  parlleularly 
grateful for the Individual and 
collecUvB support of the people of 
Maglo Valley. Thanks very much. 

OitERsoN PuoMme 
(Pre.ildent,

Maglo Valley Recreation 
Council)

Right Definition 
OfU.S.Can’tBe 
Found, He Avers

Editor. Times-News;
Would you In Ts'ln Falb share 

..ly New York shock and chagnn 
In the following heart-tugging ep* 
ksode?

1 was lo o k in g  up (he word 
'American" In our Webster's huge 
dlctlonxLry and what a distressing 
discovery! Though five long col
umns are devoted to this precious, 
nobJe word with Its vast variety 
combinations and blendings, noi 
even once Is the (rue and central 
meoning of "American" given, 

yet any public school pupU in 
New York, or former pupil—and 
in Idaho, too, of course-wUl tell 
you that being Amerlcsn means 
being humane and f«lr, uplivldlng 
Justice and mercy, loving liberty, 
pursuing truth, fearing Ood, strlv* 
Ing for purity of heart.

In vain 1 searched (tie five, col* 
umns long for this honejt*to*Ood 
rudimentary meaning of “Amen* 
can." of our basic enduring world* 
wooing truth and nobility, of oar 
American way of life.

Look what Instead 1 did find: 
’Amerlcanltls — Ner\ous tension 
from incessant huny and drive, 
r e g a rd e d  as characteristic of 
American life; Amerlcomanla — 
Exccsslvc fondness for American 
Ideas. Institutions, etc.; America* 
phobo — One who morbidly dreads 
or la averse to Americans."

How many millions of us. In 
every generutlon since the days of 
our founding fathers have held to 
ihe poignant honorable meaning 
of "American" as the very breath 
of our life, the heart of hearts of 
us. Why, then, do our dictionaries, 
pivotal in school end library es* 
peclally, mysteriously keep UiU 
fundamental definition s deep se- 
aet? Isn’t it an incredible, aston-j 
tthlng omission? Shouldn’t we all 
petition the dictionary publishers, i 
as elementary fa irne ss  tb ouri 
schools and our country, to cor-, 
rect this sUange error in the very 
next edlUon? I

OEOROE EOELMAN 
(New York City)

Services Set for 
Heber Pinkham

BUm^EY. April 33 -  Punerat 
servkes for Heber Moroni Pink* 
ham. M. who died Thursday at 
Blackfoot. wUl be held at 3 pm. 
Monday at the &lcCulloch funeral 
chapel with Bishop Robert Ram* 
sey offlclaung.

Me was born Mflreh 8, 1B87, at 
Ho t^r, Utah, and married Alice 
Dahle. who died IB years ago. Mr. 
pinkham was a retired farmer and 
a member e. the 1*03 church.

Survivors Include one brother, 

Ray Pinkham. Hooper; three sis
ters. Mr*. Ruth Wonnan, Og* 
dm; Mrs. Ora lUff, Provo, ond

Z : .
Final rliM wiji t,,

Wverside cemeitry, ‘ *• l

D iv o r c e  G iv e n
SHOSIIOSE. April 

•as granted Mrs,
McCool by judxe Clur'r, 
in district cour( iivx 
couple »M''nwrifd Aur jf'

T J ‘ "  “  •■•■•..h g ;

Elic chsrRes cr\ieliy Th».. 
no fhJldren Involved. Mrs. 
was given personal propertl^: 
he was flven an auioriiohiv J;* 
Is re. p̂ohjiblc for any Z '. 'V ' 
the coup/e «  î eli as lo: t t lU :  
costs In the c.iie, *'•••

Warren O. Hardlns was the first 
president-elect to ride to hla In* 
auffuratlon In an outomoblle. Ills 
was the first ceremony broadcast 
on the radio. _________

IF  yOU-fLANT IT i  

O R  FEED IT t

. GLOB^ SEED
W ill Hove It.

J

2 0 ,0 0 0

Yes 26,0001 Th«r« ora Ihol many A M  

h . U S  an d  Canada n a i f  lo  Ii«'P

when’car
r r d  5 . r v i c . h b u l  o r .  o f A .  rnonyod .

van lo g .! av o lla b l. to m tm b .B- W  M l

lo o k in lo il lo d a y ?

( ®
For informaHon call-

HARRY BARRINGTON
Twin Falls RE 3-7959

VIC HAINES
Jerome EA 4-4991

“How I learned I don't need 

a hearing aid ^

Free Book Tells All.. 

SeWsHothing!
"1 waa afraid I needed a 
hearitic aid. But thank 
RoDdnens r aent for that 
buoklei. Now I know I don’t 
need one after all. Maybe 
it will help.«hers as It 
helped me."

11 you hear, but don’t un*

"Yonr Hearlns and Your 
Health."

tt doesn’t sell a tiiint:. 
There’s not even a slnsle 
word about Sonotone’s nevr 
»H-transJstor bearing 
Contains faets about car* 
of the cars; efTecta of vita*

derjUnd.pcrhapsyou don’t minsantJ drujcaon hearinc;
need a hearing aid ~  as whether deafness Is InheV*
you'll learn from thla it«d, and many other re*
revealine 40-raf* booklet, Teallns fact*.

fRKBOOKin I---------------- ----- 1
- Ih li booklet It . KllO««~n.K»ti.a|ICi«lii» *
FKKK-FHKEof 1 ’

THC NAME 

YOU CAN TRUSTS O N O T O N E  

SONOTCNE
OF T w in  f a l l s  

Phone RE 3-9038-Home Colls '
833 S h . .h .n .  T ,ln  Foil.

S W IM M IN G  
PO O LS
A N Y  S IZ E . . .  
A N Y  K IN D -  

In c lu d in g -
•  CONCRETES

•  GUNITE

•  WOOD

W ith or without 
plastic liner

Completely installed 
or do it yourself

_p h o n e _u s j :or-Co m e l e t e ^
INFORMATION AND ESTIMATE . . .

RE 3-1740 -  RE 3-7120

ULLMAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TW IN FALLS

tteadgateProMenfis?
Everybody Has 'Em!

To heavy to mov« in ond (nstoft l]i 

yourtelf? . . .  Needed more diversion eui- 

lefs? . .  .  Undemesh tok* out the ditcfi?

, Plan now to uie VOLCO BLOCK «  

the next {ob. This Inexpentive materiel 

allowi you to inttoll HEADGATES in yeiit 

tpor# Hm« . . . and adapt$ ittetf to ft 

your Irrigotion problems.

W hether Its o simple cheek gots e 

iflther Grand Couie. VOLCO BLOCK will

Ask cbeut the odvantage* of VOLCO I  

BLOCK today . . .  I

IDMIO COKCSFIE! 

MASONK

"Everything to BulM 
Anything

BUILDER'S
SUPPIY

JEROME TWIN F «“
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L  uiljsSolem nized in Los A ngeles

MR. AND TifllS. MAILON IL WKIGIIT

Couple M a rr ie d  
InTemple R ites  
Living on C o as t

npijrmWER. Cnllf.. April 
■» weddlnB trip lo 

oaOnntl wd Monterey, llie 
^t-Dnnlfd Mr- 
laWriJfit we realdWK In tlic 
M lt«  ipwtraenu. B070 Ernii 
vwiii Domey. ' 
urn Wriihl. Uie former Faye 
.Miu Ricnuuen. duishtcr of 
. tnd iff*. Murlow A. lUsmus- 

Ks. iKl Wright. »on of Mr. and 
_  luM u  Wrliht, T*-ln PiUla. 
yn mUTltd In riles at Uie Lw 
:irVj IDS temple,
T*! toiWe ring ceremony »iwi 
ii br tnnple President Benjiv* 

t jL  Boning.
 ̂Uttr ch»pel lervlce honored 

In the Bellflower 
ml fifd church with Dtaliop 
tirssoil E. FurseMn offlclnllnK 
^01  *ere B^hop Dclu-ln M 
Cina tnl Blahop Ted WrlRlit. 
«L7 Loa Wrlghi <uis "Bccftiwe' 
t i  •Voun la My He*it Alone.“ 
i3coi«oled by Shirley Taylor.
TU '"Ore »  trodlllontl 
pn of Un. (ulle and tMfctA de* 
- 1 Tlth ft Sabrina neckline 

_ _< d  tllh pearl* &nd sequliu 
StanM ft white orchid sur* 
feddTlUi carnMlons nnd white 
-A-Killi.
._.i aOemo v m  maid 

m . BrldMmalda were JoDel 
tCB. Helen Peterson and 
Itfj OulUle. They wore day. 
k«a!mU of antique Kotd and 
c:!*! bouqueU of- chr>'santhe- 
=a»ndC4mA lions.
BoltaUs C&rll'Oe served as beiit 
tt. lUhtn were James M. Has- 
aw Dnvid Tonne, nower 
!:'j lert Elalno Rasmussen and 
iiymCwlble.
A rtcfptlon vas held alter the 
j;«l mrlce with Donna A^hby 
ttS'Jriag the rucsu and RuUi 
teaa. iltrj’lue Minor. Le Ann 
'Mt. BJtndft Bums and JoAnn 
r»» tfljptijrlDit the Blfts. The 
iti m  baked by Carob'n 
Jrtjlit. Rulh Knox serrcd and 
W  BMton Was In eharge of

TkeoMt Mm. Wrtaht waa'enuJ. 
Utd (ro9) Bellftower high ftchooi 
IIW. Hff husUnd waa Bradu- 
w /«o TKln Palls hiBh ftchool 
I IfM Md LOS Angeles m d e  

Ju n io r  college. He 
tfTrt t  ti(>.ye»r LDS mla.'lon to 
■tOftit Ulits region. He Is cm-

Six A tten d  M e et  
For Hansen U n it

HANSEN. April 22 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wmianj Armga, Mrs. Chru 
Sims. Mrs. Ornce Lnubenheim. 
Mrs. Grace Snmples and Mrs. Sue 
Prntl were Rucits from ihe Twin 
m is  Hoya! NelRhbor lortge 
local mcellns.latl.wcek . . .  - 
Woodman iinll. Tlie guMts spoke, 
brlefy on Roynl Neighbor lodsf aa-i 
tlvlt(e.i. Mr.i. Samples Is oracle of 
the Twin Palls chapter.

Mrs. doe Weech. cancer chair., 
man for the ares, reported 
progreis of the drive.

Drills were practiced to bs pre-' 
sented at the convention to be held 
here the first of June,

Mrs. Ruby IIlll and Mrs. Minnie 
Bedow were haitesses.

Mrs. c. B. Pyron and Lydia Py- 
ron will be hoiieMCs April 25.

*  *  * 
Women Discuss 

Burley B anquet 
A t  BSP Parley

BUTILEY. April M-A founder'* 
day banquet will be held at 7:30 
p  in. April 29 at the Ton'n House' 
In Kimberly for both chapten of 
Bela sisnuv sorority, It «-a« an. 
nounced durtnc Iasi week's meet
ing of Alpha ZeU chapter at the 
home or Mrs. Robert Saxvlk.

A girl of the year will be 
that evenlnf from aororlty .nem- 
bers. Husbands are Inrlted. Mn, 
Gerald Romans was awarded fre« 
tickets for the Founder’s day ban. 
qucK'

Mrs. Bert Hannah and Mrs. 
Johnny Owens presented a pro. 
gram on 'The printed word and 
your life."

Artlth Meyeffl Vave a dramatic 
readlns and Linda Ashcraft and 
Jny Dayley presented a skit from 
the three-act play, “Our Hearts 
Were Young and Gay." soon to be 
presented al Uie Burley high 
school.

Mn. VJc Redman, Albion, spoke
i-Uie-nr........... .......................^

............... re serk-ed by the
hostess and Mrs. Roland Fullmer. I 
oo>hostcAs. The chapter will meet I 
with Mm. Redman In Albion for! 
the April 27 meellnK. |

by Nelly Doa

BaHUlflpo cMffort 

-flosy bodico soffonod 

with tucks aMho.cooI 

noclilino, smooth 

fittirfg mulli-gorod 

sUfN Eosy-coro 

collon, Tobllizbd* 

for crooso 

roslstanco.

fAauve, 

iroy, blue, 

d p  to 18p. 

14.98

Sertna

CAMPBELL'S STORE

SPECIAL SHOWING 
ONE WEEK ONLY

More than 70 styles. . .  151 different sizes. . .  all 

your favbrite colors and materials!

We’ve made spccial arrangement with ihe malers of Red 

Cross Shoes to let you choose from the largejl teUclion ever 

of the famous shoes chosen by more •women than any 

other brand of fine footwear!

Don't miss this exciting opportunity...

to choose or order tho styles >;ou want, In your 
exact size, from this tremcndous-Holl of Fara* 
Collection of Red Cron.n Shoes. . . each one 
designed over a specinl Fit-Tc.tted. last to 
feci as though made for your foot alone.
Sizes from 31/2 to 12, AAAA to EEE 
available . . .  and if your size in the 
style you want is temporarily 
sold out, WG will get it for 
you on special'10-day order.

Largest uUuig brand of fine foottcea 

in the tcorld. Styles from

9 . 9 9  to 1 4 . 9 9

witb Ibi American National Btd Crosi SHOES
116 Main Ave. North
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M e etin g s  Listed  
— B y -lO -U n its -fo r-  

C hurch 's  G roup
•mr 10 clrclM of the Twin Palls 

Pirsi Mcthotiui church Wom»n’« 
Boclcty of Chmuan Ecrvlce met 
li*l week niid discussed the eon- 
Jfrence mccllng lo be held Tue*- 
d:y and WcdneAda}' In Ooodlng.

Anoilirr nnnounccmcnt mndc kt 
Ihe rr.cPtlnRS wpg ihe community 
World Fi-llowxtilp lunchron lo be 

_icn-cd.n!,,l:l5_p.m._May 5.at the 
Twin Kalis UapiHl cliufch. 
or (hr circles aL̂o held pledse 
Mn-lcu ftiid mt-'-'lonnry aavlnw 
Iwxc.i wcrp opened. Tlie circle 
Icndrr.i will prMcnl the money at 
the M:y WSCS Kencrnl mectlnif.

Circle onr met at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Cliwc. who nave Ui<! 
dcvotlQiinl.s and the proRriun. A 
nicmorliil v.a.1 ulvrn for Mrs. Mae 
D.ivldMjn.

Mrs. C. O. McClnln was hosteu 
find Mrs. Bva Tliomp.1011. assUtanl 

for circle two. Mrs. Ada 
rnwcll led the devotlonnls and 
Mrs. Mallory Fl.nhrr «nvc the pro- 
sram. Tlic mrctinir wna conduct- 
W hy Mr.s. Jiune.s Pnsp.

Circle llireo mcl nt the home of 
Mr.s. C. M, KWicr, Mrs. J. C. 
OaJklJI Rjivr Ihf devoUonnls and, 
Mm . Pnink Thletten led the ttroup 
In ft fMpoijAlve rcadlnR.

Mr«. CiitherinB Peters wft.s limt- 
tia to circle four. Mrs. Fleta Wdr 
conducted the devotlonals. Mrs. 
Leonard Albeo prrM-nlrd the pro- 
eram. Mrji. W. A. Turner, Jerome. 
«a« t  ffuesL 

Circle five met ot the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Ma.\on with Elite Mor« 
Tls ns luuLitant ho'ilCM. Mrs. L 
}[. Miller was In chnrce of tlie 
devoUon&U and Mrs. George Ron- 
'enott, the progrftm. The 
lenrlcA wtiA ltd by Nina M(

. Clfclo #U met m the hom« of 
Mrfl. Earl O'llftrrow with Mrs. W. 
L. Hayward filvlns the devoilonals 
and Mrs. OeorRe Dradley, the pro- 
Bratn.

Arr*rn’er2Xf£TW«g»waj ?ia««a
at thp meeUnir of circle seven. Mrs. 
H. J . Oemhardt (tavo the prORftvrn.

Mrs. Della Weinman Rave the 
devotional.  ̂ an<i the prosram it 
the meellnu of Circle elalit at 
the homo of Mrs. O, C. Hollis.

Clrcla nine met at (he fiome 
of Mrs. c . H. amllh. Mrs. Pred 
Etono Rave the devotlontkls and 
Mrs. A. B. Parla uava the prORram. 
Mr.i. lAurn Wilcox u'lu a Rue*t.

A Chinese auction was fentured 
by Clrclo 10 at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Eugene Jensen. hU». Leonard Keg* 
luns save the devotlonals.

*  ¥ «

S k it Featured  a t
M e e t  o f Couples

Members of the Presbyterian 
Couples club presented their vtr- 
ilon of a television propam •'en
titled, "Meet the Reel Donald 
Duck."

HlRhllffht of the April meeting 
was a piano solo and

T w In F a lls C e re m o n y  Jo ins Pair

reading b ; lUcky saundert, Jerome 
high Khool senior.

The committee In chanto of the 
enterlolnment was Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Oerber, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hllty. Mr. and Mrs. Qene 
Gharp. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stevens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ocne McIntyre.

There were 3a couples present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oradus IleellnR, re
cently from Holland, were welcom
ed as new jnembera.

Appointed to thff.

3avld
MeClu.ik7. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 01m« 
aiead, Mr. and Mrs. W amn Barry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peek. Mr. and 
Mtb. Oren Boone and Mr. hod Mr*. 
DafT<J{ Jensen.

M a r io n  M a rt in  
P atte rn

MR. AND MRS, RICHARD HAROLD IIOAGLAND 
(Albom photo—rtaff emrartnf}___________

Lula K illin g e r Is 
W e d to H o a g la n d  

In Church  Rites
In rIM solemnized at S p a . 

April 9 at IhB P in t Baptist church 
here. Lula Mae KJlllnier became 
the bride of Richard Harold Hoo«. 
JaniJ. Th'e'hr/de'is th« dicijncer of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. KlDlnBer, Twin 
Palls, and the brldejrroom's par* 
ents *re Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Woodward, Klnff Hill.

OftlclaUn* for Uie double ring 
ceremony was the IKv. Ernest 
lUsselblad. The altar wa« flanked 
with larse basketa of lavender 
chrysanthemums and white gladU 
oil and candelabra.

Cam'lns a cascade of Illy of the 
valley centered with a white or
chid backed »ltJj J^ench jllu.?lon 
net and accented with rhlnesionrs 
and (treen telvel leaves, the bride 
was given In morrlaga b ; her fa
ther. Her gown of embroidered aUk 
organza wu worn over taffeta and 
net and was waltz-length dipping 
to the floor on each aide. 77je 
bodice was deslRned with a scal
loped neckline, brief sleeves, elon
gated walsUln# with a midriff 
nailn bow In front with lonj 
Btreamera over a bustle back.

Her fingertip Illusion tcII, bor- 
.jwed from Mrs. Ronald K. Jor
dan, her matron of honor, woi 
secured by a clip of lace rosettes.

Mrs. Jordan wore a mlst«green 
brocftde u tln  gown and carried a 
nosegay of white feathered camt- 
Uons and Elfe roses backed with 
green French Illusion net,

Bridesmaids were Beverly Kcvan 
and Mrs. Gary Klelnkopf in yellow 
brocaded utln  shcftth drcAses with 
crystal sheer Jackets lo match, one 
In lavender and one In yellow. 
T)itT carrJfd bougueu of wblt« 
feathered camaUons and , Elfe 
rooea bKked with French lUuslon 
net to match their Rowna.

Ronald R. Hoagland atUnded 
his brother as best man. Qeorge 
WUIls and Kenneth Hoagland, 
brother of the brtdejrcora.
u ^ tr».-The-Candlej_w_ere lighted, 
by Oary Eldredge *nd Marsha

___ the choice of the bride’s
mother. A lavender lace dress with 
matching and white acctiwrlcj 
and a pink cymbldlum orchid cor
sage was selected by the bride
groom’s mother.

Olorla Woodward, sister of the 
bridegroom, registered the JOO 
guests »t the reception In the 
church basement Immediately aft
er the ceremony.
- J ’ocal polnl of the brlde’a while 
face-covered table n'«s the Iradl- 
tlonal wedding cake. It was sur
rounded wllh lavender and white 
p o m po n  chrysanilicmunu and 
greenery and topped wlUi mlnla- 
lura wedding bells and Illy o( the 
valley. Serving were Mrs. Carter 
Killinger and Mrs. Kenneth Hoag
land. Mrs. Elmer WllUama presid
ed At the codeo service and Mrs. 
James Williams poured punch.

For a wedding trip to eun Valley 
the new Mrs. Hoacland chanRed to 
a bejge Jlnen brocade sheath drew 
with portrait collar. She wore 1‘ - 
^xhld from her bridal bouquet 
a corsage. They are at home here 
where the bridesroom Is employed 
by the Union Pacific railroad.

The bride attended T*’la Palls 
schools and the bridegroom w«t 
graduated from Olcnns Ferry high 
school in IKO.

Out-of-town guesta included Mr. 
and Mrs, Martin C. Woodward, 
Mrs. Elmer Williams. Mrs. James 
WiJJlojns, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pruetts, Mildred Carnahan, Lor
raine C&mahan, Mr. and Mn. 
Karl Carnahan and daughter, Mr*. 
Floyd McKee and daughters. Mrs. 
Lee Trail, Mr. and >trs. George 
Wills and Jam «  Van 8lckle. all 
K lnr Hill. »nd,Mr. and Mrs. KM- 
neth Hoagland. Lewiston.

.♦  ¥ ¥

G irls  N o te  June
P arley  o f  O rder

FILER, April 3»-Plans for the 
Grand assembly to be held June 
15, IS and 17 were dlKUsied at 
the meeUng this week of the Order 
of Rainbow for Olrla.

I t  was announced t^at &1 glrU 
attended the breakfast held at the

Miss M o u g h n  Is, 
B ride o f  D u n la p  
‘ Ir^F ile r Services
FILER, April 23-A double ring 

ceremony Saturday evening. April 
16, at the FJIer LDS chapel united 

,ln marriage Roberta R. Maughn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Maughn. and Jerome M, Dunlap, 
son or Mr. and Mr». Maurice Dun
lap. lUlIey.

The ceremony was performed by 
Elder Joel Tate, president of ihe 
Twin Falls sUke. before baskets 
of pink and white slocks, gladioli 
and camalloru.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of satin 
and tulle covered with lace. The 
Rown featured llly-potnt sleeve.s. a 
bodice which' buitoned down tbs 
back with satin-covered buttons 
nnd a V-neck with a stand-up 
collar.

Her short veil, which was fash' 
loned by the bride and her mother 
was of lulte edged with Venetian 
Jace and /fIJ Jrom'a headpiece of 
tJilrred tulle decorated with seed 
pearls and rhinestones. She won 
a pair of pearl and co'stal carrini;; 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
rosebuds and siephanalls lied with 
white satin streamers.

a i«. Ale* Anchusiegu). matron 
of honor, wore a gown of pink 
flocked nylon over white taffeu 
with a headpiece of tulle applique;! 
with flowers which matched the 
dress. Brideamalds Vonue Maughn 
and Furrellee Maughn. sisters of 
Uie bride, wore gorns of while 
................. pale blue taf-

day and the Presbyterian church 
In Twin Falls afterwards.

The next regular meeting will be 
held April 2S.

Uham. The ringa were carried .
Terry Killinger and flower girl 
was Debbie Eldredge.

A coral lace dress with match
ing and white accessories and » 
gold cymbldlum orchid cor*kg# READ TD^fES-KEWS WANT AD3

feta with matching headpieces 
The three atendanu carried lace 
fens with pink and whiU carna- 
lions and streamers.

Fbwer girls were Vesta Lea 
Maugtin, and Cindy Rse Maughn 
nieces of the bride, and Kathleen 
Home, niece of the bridegroom 
They wore pink flocked nylon 
dresses over while toffeU with 
pink velvet Hbbon sashes, pink 
gloves and hata of tulle and pink 
ffoweni. They carried pink 
white lace baskets filled with 
petals.

Ronnie Maughn. brother of the 
bride carried the rings on a white 
satin pillow trimmed wlih 
wreaUi of pink flou'ers.

Laster Petcrwjn was best n—  
with Gordon Dunlap, brother of 

and Paul McKln-
......  Valley, seeing as
groomsmen. Donald Peterson and 
Tom Northcott were ushers.

The bridal march was played by 
Jack Cludls. Thelma Bcrnartll 
sang “n i  Be Loving You Always" 
and ‘because.” accompanied by 
Mrs. Wanda Kohntopp. orRohlst. 
Mrs. Kohntopp also played the 
receslonal march.

The bride's mother chose a ,, 
jacket dresB with pink aoce.uorlc9 
while the bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue lace Jacket dress with 
matching aocusorles. The grand
mother of the bride. Mrs. Sarah 
Rider, wore a navy dress and ac' 
cejBorles. All three had orchid cor̂  
sages.

A receipllon was held Imme-

lace cloth and centered with 1 
three-tier wedding cake decorat. 
ed with swatis. birds, butt<
and topping of salln belU. The 
coke was served by Mrs. Allen 
Home, alster of the bridegroom. 
Punch was served by Mrs. Ray
mond Maugha. Ta'ln Falls. Hllma 
Bailey and Eva Peterson assisted 
with aervUig while Mrs. Vera Fife 
and Mrs. Hilda Bingham, aunts 
of the bride, were In charge of the 
kitchen.

Sharon Shelton was in charge 
of the guest book. Oirts were dis
played by Norma Neale and Sally 
Wcnthermon, assisted by Marjorie 
HaU and Carol Neale. 
~BiatoS~JftWea~PngB''g»TB-tht 
opening prayer at the receplion. 
Al Lee served as master of cere
monies for the program. Keith Hill 
prtMnted nn accordion |olo and 
SaniJt Cludu recited a poem.

Linda Aston sang "It Happened

Vow s Exchanged in C hurch R ite

(MortU

to Sun Valley.” Music for the 
evening’s dancing was by the 
Johnny Slone orchestra, Tom 
Davis lap danced and Walter 
Davis played the bones. A duel, 
-Under Bun Valley Moon.“ was 
sung by Jack Peterson and De
anna Peterson. Mrs. WUllam Bunce 
recited an original poem. "Prayer 
lor Newjyw’fds." Clyde Co* and 
Patsy Cox sang a duet and Bnr- 
bai* Bartlett read a poem "Ad- 
Tl* to Newly»’eds," Closing pray- 
erVas by Geddls Maughn, uncte 

bride.
The bride chose a dark green 

aheath dreas wlUi beige aoocuorics 
and the corsage from her wedding 
bouquet for her golng-away outllt. 
After a brief honeymoon the 
couple win be at home In Hailey.

The bride was graduated from 
FUer high school In lOiS and at
tended the University of Idaho, 
Uoxow.

The bridegroom also was grad
uated from Filer high school and 
attended Idaho State college, Po
catello. He served to the armed 
torcea. Doth are eroploytd at the 
Challenger Inn to Sun Valley.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Davis, Malad 
City: Mr. and Mrs. r . Roy Hill 
and son, Mrs. MUton Wilson, and 
Mrs. Sarah lUder, all salt Lake 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Geddls Maugtin, 
WellsvUle. Utah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcsewell North, Idaho FaUs; Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Cludls. Ketchum; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Maurice 
Dunlap and son. Hailey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Home, Corvallis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Anchusiegui, Sho
shone, and guttta from Buht and 
Twin Foils.

¥ ¥ V
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Jessie K incheloe  
■Engaged to  W ed  
-^Arthur-Em erson

Mr. and Mrs. Harrle Kincheloe 
announce the engagement of.their 
daughter. Jessie, to Arthur G. 
Biieison, Jr., son of Mrs. Arthur 
G. Emerjoo.

Miss Kincheloe and Emenon__
ISM graduates oS 'Twin Falls high 
•cnool. Miss Kincheloe attended 
Llnfleld college. McMinnville, Ore.. 
for one and one-half years. 6hr 
Is a student at Idaho Slate col-
JMf..Pp«i{eJJo._________________

Emerson, attended the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, for one and one- 
half years. He Is servtog in the 
army at Ft. Ord, Calif.

Mlts Kincheloe revealed her... 
gsgement at a recent Kappa a|, 
pfta -Phi torocttr meeting ■( Lln
fleld college.

A weddtog date has not yet 
been selected.

¥ ¥ ¥
WORK MEET HELD 

AL.MO, April 23 — Members .. 
the Relief society quilted al an all
day work meeUng lasi week at the 
LDS church.

SUNDAY. APEII, a ,

Betrothed

^ D n H E S - N T O S lV M n

C om m ittees A re  
N a m e d  a t  M e et

RICHFIELD, April 22—Program, 
smtlemon's evening, and courtesy 
committee appoinUnenls were 
made at the Burmah club meet
ing last week at the home of Mrs. 
L. L. Magoffin.

Mrs. Bill Brown, president, nam
ed Mrs. Grin Capps, Mrs. Norman 
Mills, Mrs. Glenn Ross and Mrs. 
Thunnan Hansen as the program 
committee; Mrs. Hal Roe, Jr., Mrs. 
Elwynn Carver, w d  Mrs, Harry 
Hole, genUman’o erening part}'.! 
and Mr.s. Eva Sorensen, courtesy I 
committee chairman. I

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Cap^M 
conducted abbrevlaUon quizzes and 
riddles. Prlzw went to Mrs. Hal 
Ross, Jr., Rfra. OJen PIctry, Mrs. 
Burl Akins and Mrs. Melvin Well-: 
hausen, |

Pollyanna names were revealed 
nd new ones drawn for Uie com

ing year, Mrs, W. L. Jerucn re
ceived tlie hostMs prize. Mrs. Le- 
Roy Magoffin wus co-hostes.

*  *  *  

Presents T o p ic

the Methodist Youth Fellowship | 
leason presented Sundoy evening 
by Ray Olnlher. 1

The meeting was "held at the 
church with Mrs. Oeorge Kenaslon 
acting 0.S adviser. Judy Kenaston. 
pres/dent, was /n charpe of the 
business meeting. <

Socially Correct 
THERMOGRAVED or 
PHOTO-ENGRAVED 

WEDDING 
Invitationn and 

Announcemcnta, the '• 
most beautiful sclcction 

in the Northwest. 

Personalized 
KeceptiofJ acce.^sorios,

FYee Samples on request

TheHUla of Idaho
Fbooo RE 3-4562 

Rank A Trust Bldr.

ln (

Ct.»S.S!C TIffO
Suit or sepsmifs? Tlie choice 

Is yours wiiii this easY-b e w ' 
trloi The relnxcil line U Summtrs' 
Javorlte—see how n hlshilRhts 

_contraalrbound_Jijckct_ftnd_ieai,, 
loped overblouxe.

Printed Psitcm 0M4: Ml^ev 
eUcs 10. 12. 14. IG, la. See Paucrn

Send 55 cent.1 (cnlnM for' ihlj 
pattern —add 10 ctnu for each' 
pattern for Ilrst-clm mMiing.' 
Send to Marian Mntlin. ’nmej- 
News, Pattern Dtpl.. 232 west 
18th BI-. New York 11. n.Y. Prmt 
olalnly name, addre.is wlUi tone. 
aite aad aty^e number.

100 Fashion finds — the best 
newest. roa»t beautiful primed 
psttents for sprlng-summfr. igsi. 

—I all in our branl-new 
Is nowi

W H O  IS CARROLL'S CUSTOMER?
She's o special woman— special to herself ond 

spccjol to US' She’s ostute, discerning cr^d just 0 

_b]Lsel.f-so|isfied- She knows she is fashionable

Ond she knows she achieves that extra smartness 

_ By haying the keenest regord for every dollor in 

her checking occount. She finds fun and excifc*

ment In shopping ot CorroN's . . .  the best of 

what's new, the kind of clothes that hove given 

Corroll's ond her a fine foshion reputotion. She

con spend a little or more thon 0 Jittle . . .  bi/t of 

any price, her foshion dollar buys the v^ry best 

volues-

Register all week for the foshions to be given oway April 29th- You don't have lo be present to win*

The well known Ju an  Menchaca now a t CarrollTBeouty Shop 

Known as Juan of Carroll's.

Funtime, Suntime . . .

C o t t o n .  D r  e s s e s !

REGULAR

AND

H A L F
S I Z E S

An excellent vorlety of 

prints ond styles, for 

home weor, for sports 
w ear , f o r  shopping 

weor. Sizes 12 to 20, 

MVi to 22 ’/2,

Tri Sheer Prints
Here's on excellent group 

of oiry triple sheer dresses. 

Hand woshoble, 100% cer> 

tified rayon yorn- Cuprom- 

monium royon sheer- Light 

colored background prints 

and dork ground dots. Sizes 

12 to 20, 14'/2 to22’/ i .

Girls' "Muu Muu" SLEEPWEAR
Soy "Aloho" to the most populor stylo of the seoson. Wheth

er for sleepweor, for lounging or for o dress the comfortoble 

"Muu Muu" wins honds down. Her# is a new group in assort

ed prints,--- --------------------- ----------- ---
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in M e th o d is t G hurch

Miss W alker and  
Foukal M a rry  in  
Castleford Rites
uyrtETOW). April 2J-EIalne 

«i3er of Mr. u>d Mrs.
I, nittfr. 9ttd nanjiJd FoukaJ.
isc/Ur. ud  Mrs. Sieve Pouknl, 
otantd «ttWlnK «»•» «t 3 p.m. 

April 18. the Methodist
scbbert.
ne Rtr. Uojrd Snoderus per- 

jjBpj the double rins ceremonj 
wMtb« tiur uid *  background 
tfalb(dr*l bukeU ot pink rues 
d omiUotu *nd lighted pink 

cuidles.
Mctm In mrrURe bjr her father, 
UtkUe rare » Hoor-length gown 

rMU Um orer uUn. It v u  
iuitofd vlUi ft sweethem neck- 

tUj.potol sleeves and ft bout* 
lutUW. Her flnRertlp yell of U- 
b u n i  secured by t  rhinestone 
etn. 6h» cftrrled a bouquet of 
ict wa centered with » whlt« 
RiU tlilj pink sftUft eweuners. 

or }oeIrr Included » pear] 
uid she carried a hand- 

tdW torrowed from her grand- 
uiB. Mrs. Chtrle# Walker. 
Btarrcukal, sister of the U'de- 
aa ru  mftid of honor and 
n I rOM taffeta aheath dreu 
ionlcd a bouquet of pink 

^aialaintl net. The bridesmaids. 
Mrwkal. sister of Uie bride, 
pa Unda McRoberU. cousin 

bride, and Colleen Lange 
mwichlnj pink t4fXela iheaUi 
taa lod carried bouquets of 
■ rwbads and net.
Ira Walker, sister of the bride, 
I fb*er girl frocked In a 
* Ulfeta dres.f and carrlcd a 

ria btttel of ro« petals. David 
till broiher of the bridegroom, 
nIH the rings on a heart- 
-1 «hlte satin pillow. The 

.1 »er* llRhted by Darlene 
WU Uiter of the bridegroom, 

kas toae Walker.,alsler of 'the 
ThfT wore matehlng pink 
drmcs and »TLsllet.i of

Edwards, Marslng; Alrln Kusr. 
cousin of the bridegroom, and lar< 
ry Kaufmnn. Ushering 
Wayne McKenzie, Dolse. and Ran
dall Brewer.

Mrs. William Klnyon, orfanlst, 
played Uie wedding music and ac- 
compan/ed Mn. Fnd UeRoberta 
and . Mrs. Ralph MasweU who 
aang "Because." “Always* and 
■The Lord's Prayer.”

11)0 bride's mother chose a pink 
lace OTCr taffeta sheath dress and 
Mrs. Foukal wore a pink Isca dress. 
Plntc and whlt« sweetpeas formed 
their corsages. The four grand- 
motliers of the bridal couple also 
wore corsages ot pink and white 
aweetpca.v

After the ceremony a reception 
was held for 300 guests in the 
church rccepUon hall. The bride's 
Uble, covered with lac# orer pink, 
was centered with a three-tlered 
wedding c^ke. The cake was decor
ated wiUi white'doves, wedding 
bells and rlngi and was to; 
with a miniature bridal pair.

Mrs. Orlln Freeman and Mrs.
£arl McRoberts, aunts .........
bride, terrtd the coke. Mrs. Leon
ard Vitek and Mrs. Ed Kuiy, aunU 
of the brldcfroom, poured punch 
and coffee.

M k r le n e  Jarollmek was in 
charge of the guest book. Mrs. 
Haj'den Bowlin. Mrs. Kenneth 
PovalawsU and Mrs. Fred McRob- 
erts. »unt« of the bride, and Mrs.: 
Ralph Maxwell displayed the Rifts. 
Kathy. VUek and Unda Porslaw- 
tkl received the gifts.

Penny Kusy. cousin of the bride
groom. played background music 
during the reception. Other recep
tion BuUt*nts were Mrs. James 
Sullivan. Mrs. Henry Ebbcrs. Mrs. 
William Barta and Mrs. Leo Ber
nier.

f  a wedding trip to Sun Valley 
the bride changed to a while sum
mer suK with white aceeivirles 
and the orchid corsage from her 
brldnl bouquet.

The couple was graduited from 
OMtleford high school-.In^ipjO, clit 
The brIdeBroom is attending Links Ra]

Care o f Y o u r Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Drecrri C as tle  Is 
T h e m e  o f Show  

In  Glenns Ferryi
-OLENNSHiRRv-Aprirrr--A' 
a ir .’.% C.Mit „r Drr.iiu.s- u;u the! 
^ems o: t;if aumul imii ichooll 
hcn-e Mvlr s!.ot l.isil
*cc:;. E.ich ;irl intKif’fd R car-, 
tr.ciil I’u i
ecoii-niic- .•% Cl" c;r;i mcclelcJ., 

and Arlene 
ib:d i:ir o'.ittitj. i 

iMlli the theme 
centerpjc

Fashion Show V iew ed by D is trib u to rs ' W ives—

each laljlr JiclU g
piiU v.iiii a darker!

from ('

f(,r tl;c aftcr- 
p:'!:!c::iinic. "1 Drc'-m-; 

C<j." Ly c .o;>n Hiik:l1: n solo. 
-Alt:? Dil l- lui'vii." by Mnraliu 
Aiiii Ml, i: , .111(1 A i);iiiio solo, 
'On 111? 1. .I.'.- uv K.itliy b.arkoy.

i;i,inii;in U.s Arlene 
I. r.;iiMed by n
• i i '. i !  i':i member
acli liir liiinic eaoiiomlC!.
. Jliiiibtr, of Uie commit- 

V.'iliii:i ?tcllpiirv. Yvonne 
I. Drloris Al-
ifir- Jolinipii. Dctty Ann 

Wall:;r ni'l i.rnora En-.sc:. 
nefrr.'!iiiiriu,i vicre wrved aftet 
le nioiJeliiis.

»  *  V

W om en o f Bible  
A re  Program  o f  

G rcuo in B urley
BURLEY. April 2J — -016 rolc^ 

played by uojien In the Bible were 
discussed Ir.« week at the Bur
ley Lutheran Women's Missionary 
league meetlnR. Mrs. Armand 
Mueller. Christian growtJi chnir- 
man. wns in chifrse of tlie program 
and pre. êntcd the opening devo* 
tloa% rendlMR an article on mla- 
flona entitled "Count Your Bleas-

- D em onstration  
O f T in  C ra f t  Is

T w o  A r e  Special—  
Guests a t  P arley

P arley Feature
FILER. April 22 — Mn,.' 

Cliisliniii. Buhl, demon'lrnird 
can crnft lo mtnibrrs of the Clevf 
Clovrrltcs »i iiitir 1».M 
ii'.ffiiii'; a: ilie lujine oj Mr. 
Hubert Luir 

Mrs Cliuiuiiu made a Ur,; 
iiirdalllon nnJ explained (lie innn 
thliirs llial can t>e cut (ro:ii Ui 

Roll c.iil wa» anawered witli 
fnvoritf trlevlslon projrnm. 1i! 
nlUlUlê  fro;)i Uif Twin FnlU cour 
ly adxiMjry council mretltiB \krr 
rruil iimt C!'cus*cd. Plan.% «cr 
made Inr Jlo;ne DemonMriit 
(̂ ny ihe riul <if Uie month 
(he Cluxrriiri ttlll obifrve 
the T«lii FnlL\ Rroup.

(ilrli

K, Mnrn.-I club In.M week at the home 
I. l>d tiierer. The>» were
•.- Mr... Mao- Mlllrr. Mrs. Grace Me- 
'.t'c'aulry. Billle DlsM and Jana Ray 
,s Sharp.

Mr.' J. li. Sharp, president, waa 
'  III rh:ir;c nl Uie business session. 
V M'‘:i:'}cr.v nii'wrred roll call with 
:i i-;iifd .••ubJerLs. While elephant 
a -ierr nuarded Mrs. Wade
e Slinrp jind .Mrs. Irene Bloom. 
i.' Mnibptt drMsm-d and modeled 
f .'iiritiK «nh the prize for the 
e mr,v. pne:nal Rolnc to Mr*. Bloom. 
II Aririir ni»4 nnd Connie BIus 

piaiK) i.etrctlori-v Charles 
.Mavfd a naxophone nolo, 
aeto:iip.inled by Patricia

MP!iib<TA «ere urged to take p.irt 1 
In the l;iit  aid daises no* tu I'l .;-^!1n1fnl■> «rre neni-et! by 
proirri.s, or ir they have alrrndv Mr.-. fi.erer iiiul Mrs. Carl Blsss. 
I'ftd ft rour:.e. they were encourujvJ c.'-iu ; 'Hic iirxi nieettus will 
lo tnLc n relre.vlier course. i be l.rlit M;ty n  at Uie home of

Mrs t{;iiiih reterson wa.\ Mtv. I’aiil M.Unhne •Jlllt Mrs. Ho-
anl ho'ii r Cra^lord

Three of the klx women who mflilrlrd In a faih’on show Friday afternoon al Ihe Turf rlub for wUei 
at I'lp lilaho ilcer Dlitrlbutori CDnvenUan are.'from tell. Mra. Frank Carpriiter, «rarln( a black 
theatli drrsi fur dre^a v.ear; .tin. Jamei Ilrecan, wearing a tporli outfll blihlightrd by >'.relrli (nre- 
atluni anil a hu{c ilraxr liat, and Mr>. l'harlr« Allen, urarlng a red au t̂ wllh Hhlte arre»orlr«.. The 
o'.hrr (hree mode'* were Mr». I’<1? Sfm.vcr. Mr«. Ed Jletiuit an'l .Mri. Hermit Wall. CIdIIim  for the 
f.:sli.i>ii hlioir ucre lurn^Ued bjr (rairnil’i. formrriy Ihe Vosur. Twin Falli. ISIalf pbolo-encrivlngl

Burley A u x ilia ry  
N am es A n o th e r  
G irl fo r Session

Slate Chosen by  
Shoshone G roup

S la te  Presented  
A t  Session H eld  
For Jerom e C lub

Mrs, John Johansen, president, 
conducted the buslne.vi meeting. 
Shirley D^hse of Kimberly 
Kuest.

Tlie league will sponsor i 
gregatlon family' night once a 
month. Tlie first one to be held 
early In May. The definite date 
«UI be announced latei

SHOSHONE, April 22 -  New 
Officers were elected for St.
Pcirr's Catholic church AJiJir «o* JEJIO.ME, April a —TTie now- 
clety at a meeting last week. Tliey inatlns commlUee for the Jerome 

The rmnn thm Uv,w /r̂  No. 17 rccclvcd approvftl to Kild. are Mrs. Frniicls Eergln. presldent;'civlc cliib presented Mrs. Russel
,^ 5 .''™ “!’. more dclCRate to Oirls' state, Mrs. Robert :^wln, vice preMdent; Howell ns candidate for pre.sldent

announced last week at the Mrs. Allela Eden, secretary, and when It met la.U week at Uie
American LcRlon building.

OUirr officers on the slate In
clude Mr*. Vic Camo2il. vice pres- 

Mr«, Fred Ochrlg. president for.ldent: Mrs. Tom Rldlnger. treasur- 
the past year, conducted the meet-er, and Mrs. L. W. Sanberg and 
InR. , iMrs. William MacKnlght, secre-

iiicciiiih ljujjb Miu uc, Refreshments were served by tarles.
iiwarded. Proceeds from the quilti Mrs. Robert Haddock and Mrs.l Alton Young. Twin Falls, gave a 
Iproject will be used to pay for the! R. L. Baumann. businessman's view ot hl^ tour

..............................................."  ................  around the world, He emphasized
visitlnR Hawaii. Japan, Philippines. 
Jlong Kong. India, Esj'pt and Jor-

R i t u a l  o f  J e w e ls i  Ridmitw. Mrs. r. h.

Martha;' E l l ia b e th  Mary the to Oirls'
Mother of Jr^ii^ anH Mirtum announced last week Wk .nc ---— .#,
s u ^  of .Mo“ e^ ln  w^Ml Lec'o" Nancy Hoff has been 'Mrs. m n k  Lequerica, treasurer,

on^^then presented their suWee ^
before the^eague In p a n t o m L e ^ r o m e  wU discussed.
Jonn_ wia planned for May 0. Each mem

ber is to bring her moUier or adopt 
one for the evening. During the 
meellnK a pieced quilt will be

auxiliary's new 50-star United 1 
SUtes tlaR nnd Uie new auxiliary '

The Rer. Armand J. Mueller will 
conduct a study uf a survey report 
covering the work of the Lutheran 
women in the church. An intita- 
Uon ls‘ extended to all women to 
attend this meeting, the date and 
time of which will be announced 
Ui the near future.

Mrs. Wllbiur Blermann and Mrs. 
Arnold Hasselstrom will serve on 
the welcoming and visiting com
mittee this month.

Three large cartons of cloUiinff 
have been packed and shipped to 
Lutheran world relief.

Mrs. Wilbur Blermann served 
rtfreahsients during the. social 
hpur.

*  *  *

Show er H eld
SPRINGDALE, April 23-Mrs. 

Wayne Randall was honored last 
week at a pink and blue shower 
at the home of Mra. Oeorge RoH' 
dall.

Hostesses were Mn. Darwin 
Grant. Mrs. Kennetli Craythom 
and Mra. Ina Jones.

)r compIetlnR the quilt. 
Refre.-ihiiicnts were served by 

Mrs. Fred willlnms and Mrs. Mil
ton Mauglinii. Ktrs. Crismon was 
guest. ^James Bmlih poured. The Uble

b. . . ..C M  .r.™
Burley, two from MiUUi and two
from Declo. John Morgan, Dcclo,',,„ , ,  ,ii_ . •

project.

Business college al Boise, ■  " '  ' ■  ■ m
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 1 1 '  M
Mailf^.Wnlkrr-nnd Mr, aivl M n-------■ % ■ ■  ^ --------------
ay McRoberU. grandparents of ^ ■ ■  ■  ^  _

ondc. Mr. .nd Mn. Anton I I H U 9 V I I  ^  •

>.„i secondary
“« •  H years old. and falling' 

“J,'nil'c the grade for 
-ujUffl. H,r parents want lo 
• ‘ blsh Khool diploma at 

-..VI Pf<” P«cts are not
;f*L They want her to go to 
W lu t  are doubtful now Uiat 

“■ 'B so. But mother woulil 
- have her be a teacher.

^Mfr. tn olllce xecreUrr. and
iwr M)s jiic knows now she 
«  ntlthrr and wants to slop

piciMtr h »  one gift. S 
»fll. Terr well, and loves 
drwes. She likes lo sew 

>“ 1'? ‘J »fll- Isn't it clear that 
‘J'W''- Ro to a school ot 

eulUvate the one gift 
iT  »hudders

mouRht Of one ot theirs
M  » dfessniakcr.

^  U»t any American aliould 
of work beneath 

I^^PUty. We are a nation of 
snd mo-M of ua leel that 

no matter what kind, 
y ind value and should 

«^ted for ju it ujjt, But 
child fruatmted. dls- 

W  her oneitlfl belltUed.
u” parents make 

^ ““‘‘ kejsreaUyioUjechJW's
own dLwomfort. Tlie 
Slim, studious boy who

ii^« in l?  “  he UUnks 
.k"“ Or Uie
Ihe Quarterback wishing 

tt «h, Or me par-
«*^» Hsdly „ u ld  setUe^'or 
m .K home-workaday 
«^»ho discovers he h“

No^y  ia ,o„  ^j,at

it  experience

better it noboHv

&niStudied
»  -  Mrs

S . * 1«-

interrere.s with his 
hU Rift. He win ni 
is not allowed

do well It he 
. that and 

body concerned will ever be Ihe 
better for Uiat.

Ray :
the « i_____________ ____-.............
Poukal and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Vitek, grandparenu of the bride
groom. Other guests were from 
Richfield. Dietrich, Jerome, Boise. 
Harelton, Eden. • Meridian, Twin 
FalU, Filer, Buhl and Castleford.

The bride was honored at a pre- 
nupUal shower al the church. 
Tliey are at home at Chuck Bow
man's trailer court. Falrvlew drive, 
BoLw.

Group Features
I jCallen and Mrs. Tom Roberts w

Sigma chapter. BeW Slirma Phl.'?“ 

uesi. lail -week at Uie home of ^

D U , , ™ , . . . I d ,  I

D ecorations A re  
M a d e  by W om en

¥ ♦ ♦
TE.\ HONORS PAIR 

KINO inLL, April 22—A get- 
ftcqualnted tea was iicld last week 
al the home of Mrs. Martin Wood
ward in honor of her ron, Rich
ard Hoagland, and liLn bride who 
just returned from a wedding trip. 
Assisting with Mrvlng were Mrs.
Ted Moore and Mr.\ R. 1. Barnes.'Europe.

-....... . . . .  -Mrs. Mlc;iae. blo.u..
Mrs. Richard Carter and Mrs. Roj- .
Lee. table decoraUons for the gue.'il day

After the ritual Mn. Hugh Far- luncheon In.M week In the Wendell 
mer pri.'cnted .\lr.i. Mecnain wiih Civic club rooms, 
the official sponsor's badge in ap-' Merry Homemakers club was 
predation ot her work with Uie hosts. MounUin View club was In 
chapter. :han;e ot regbtratlon. More than

Mrs. Mecham served dinner in 50 women attended with cnch club 
honor of the new members and pnrUclpailng In the program, 
auer‘he ' --r ^r . \ oUier clubs represented were
showed slides of her trip to Wer̂ t Point. Hlllandnle, Home Im

provement nnd Pollyai

t a k e  s u m m e r  

l i g h t l y

IA tuperb dreii up foihion 

Wof Jummcr eveningt . . . 

In o wiipy cotton voile 

thol'j cool 01 a breeio end 

so eoiy 10 core for. Wilh 

a new drop«d midrif!, 

aoiKed with twoeolort 

ofwtln In conlratllnB colon 

lo give ihal odded brlghl 

jJouch. SU«i 10 lo 18.

2 9 .9 5

Only one of the many 

}n our newly arrived 

collection.

M a y fa ir

r

Sh lp 'n  Shore' leisure-loving ty-bell

colorfully accentuated, lighthearted

____ pop-on shirt that.!eadsjhe_easy;care______

life you love. Finest all-cotton in 

"white or vibrant hues. Sizes 28  to 36.

the M a y fa ir shop

WOMENS

dress
Choose from a Iprge selection for Spring and Summer 

wear. Good run of sizes and dozens o f styles!

★ DELISO DEB

★ JOHANSEN

■k NATURALIZER

■k LIFE STRIDE

★ TOWN & COUNTRY

★ DEMOSETTE

BUCK, WHITE and COLORS

Regular 10'^ ond 2 !.95

5 ^  9 9  5 ^ 9 9  5 1 2 9 9

CASUALS and FLATS

4 ” - 6 ”
2 Large Groups

Shoes for school and
summer weor

ONE U RGE GROUP

Tennii Oxferdi, Convet 
■ r5ho*i,McHand Barefoot Sandals... 2.99

kudson’s
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C lub  Leaders Discuss IFW C  A c tiv ity  a t  C o n \^ t io n

pftrticulirly on loe&I levels.
Slie wu Inslructcd by Mn. Wikl- 

Incc Bond. Twin Falls, dislrlcl 
president. «long with other spcclal 
RueiU. Mrs. O. M. Brown. Nnmpa, 
pout state president; Mrs. J. E. 
Borr, Nnmpa. sUtc hislorlnn. nhd 
Mr#, P. B. Wilson. Twin Foils. 
cJjBlrwfln ot the Oencml Federn- 
tion ot Women's clutu library i 
Ices division.

The day's activities began ,wltli 
a cofteo hour with members of the 
locM Civic club a» hostesses, The 
Invocation at the opentniT'sesslon 
was given by the Rev. John Tulk. 
Mrs. Bond was In charse ot the 
mettlnit. Mrs. Wilson served as

Social C a le n d a r
MbrIo Memories comp, Daugh

ters oC Utah Pioneers, will meet at 
7 pjn. Mondny at Uie home of 
Mrs. T. A. Phllllpi, 258 Pierce 
street.

*  ¥ *
BtniL — It7 CAmp Ko.

Royal Neighbors of America, U 
ehonglns meeUns dates from 3 
pJn. in (he afternoon on the sec* 
end m iay  of eoch month to 8 
p « .  on ths third Friday of each 
month. This schedule will besln 
vlth the nest mectlnir to be held 
at B pjn. May ID In the Buhl clrle

»— « — K-----
PILER — Garden dub win meet 

Monday at the home ol Mrs. Car
rie Armes'wlth Mrs. M. T. Anlauf, 
uslstAnt hostess. Roll call wlU be 
answered wltto "AnnuaU I  like 
best."

*  H-
rTLER -  Poplar Hill Social 

dub will meet Tuesday at the 
home ot Mrs. Rex Lancaster with 
Mrs. Roy Blnkeslee assistant:
tCiS.

n ii£3l — Surah And# circle of 
the Methodist church will meet 
Tuesday at the home of Mi». BUI 
Blaos Inslwd ot Wednsdor as 
prerlouily acheduled.

*  *  4 
Mountain View elub wffl meet 

at 3 pm. Tuesday at the home 
■ stnt, Henrtan

Mrt. Wallace liond. Twin Fall*, frimi left, district prttlclent. and Mrs. j .  E. Graham, Rexburc, *Ute 
prttldenl. are diKUUinc aetlvltlei of the Idaho Federation of Women's clabt. Mra. Graham wi* a 
special fueit at the district four centenllon Friday a l Sboshone. (Staff pboto*enj[railn(|

*  *  *  *

Speech o f S ta te  
President M a rk s  

D istric t Session
SHOSHONE, ^prll 52-Mn. J.

E. Orahnm. stale president ot the 
Idaho Federation ot Women's 
clubs, told those attendlntt the 
third annual- convention of tlie 
fourth district Friday to use what 
they have In their hands, their 
own ablllUu and captibllKles to do 
what they hova to do, Tlieme ot 
the convention and her mes.iaRc 
was, “Rciponslble, R e spo n s iv e  
Cltlremihlp,- 

Mra, Oraham urged the women 
to study public issues and to i'- 
everythlng possible to solve thei

The flBRs were pre.iented by Mn. 
Robert Fouser and Mrs. Dale Chat- 
tcrton. The pledge ot alleRlance 
wa» led by Mrs. Charles Hansen 
and the national anthem by Flor- 
encr Banderson. Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Ed Tolbert, Twin PalLv division of 
religion state chairman, read the 
collect.

OreetlnRs from the hoste.vi club 
were Riven by Mrs. Roy Gipson 
wltti the response by Mrs. Keith 
Amende, Junior post district presl' 
dent. Mrs. Charles Glaiby, presl' 
dent of the CIvIo club. Introduced 
the convention committees and 
pages.

Presidents' reporU were Riven by 
Mrs. Waller Amende for the Al
bion Four Leaf Clover club; Mrs 
Gordon Van Ostron. Buhl Home 
Culture club; Mrs. Laurrcnee Bill, 
CosUeford Everywomnn's d o b ;

Hansen Latawah club: Mra, Oer- 
ald Heldemann. Kimberly Ladles 
Pioneer club; Mrs. Joe Dolan, Ru
pert Woman’s club; Mrs. Charles 
Oltmby, Bhoshone Civic club; Mrs 
OJen Ensleman, Tain Falls Good
will club; Mrs. W. a  Clitise. Twin 
Falls Mentor club: Mr*. John R 
Detweller. Twin Falls Twentieth 
Century club.

The mornlns prosrnm IneludeC

OasQue dances by Lawrence Ur- 
rutla. Louisa Urrutla. K a thy  
Forbes. Kathleen Luccrta. Kaihy 
ElorletU and Sheri Oneida. An 
lllusualed lecture on Sliver City, 
Idnho Rhont (own. was Riven by O. 
A. Kellcer. pre. l̂dent of the Twin 
FalU County HLitorlcal society,

ASltr n Junc)>ron at Oje Man- 
tiattan cate the afternoon session 
beftan with a memorial service 
with Mrs. Charles Hansen, chair
man. assisted by Mn.'OIasby. Spe
cial music was played by Marlon 
Adkins. vloIlnlst.'Dccompanird'by 
Mary PeUilck. Honored were de- 
ceo2,ed members Mra. R. L. Con
rad. Castleford; Mrs. Rose Blatter, 
.■vnd Mrs. Harvey Pierce, both Twin 
Falls, and Mrs, M. D. Grace. Mrs. 
J. R. NIchoUon and Mrs. N. K. 
Jchsen. all Rupert,

An Invitation was accepted from 
the Rupert Womon'a club to hold 
the 1053 convenUon Uiere. The 
nomlnailnR committee will be t̂r8. 
Kcltli Amende, chairman. Mrs, 
Ed Tolbert and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sill.

Mrs, Margaret Haddock, 00, and 
Mrs Carey Orossc. were presented 
SO*)ear membership awards of the 
local club by Mrs. Olasby.

Mrs, Ifoward Dnrratr, Castleford, 
spoke on Indian affairs, calling at
tention to the Inequalities of 
fccnomic opportunities lor In 
dians, Mrs. Wilson discussed In
dian scholarships of the IFWC, 
Ehe noted the fund was founded 
In 1054 and has helped at lea.̂ t sis 
*ludrnt.s. This Js a Rjft lund and 

K loan fund. In the report on 
(he IFWC KhQlarthlo loan fund. 
It was noted no loans had been 
rcpuested In the district during 
the post year.

A rosewood and silver gavel was 
presented to the district by Mrs. 
Bond to be med as n travelinif at- 
tendnnce award. Tlie Albion Four 
Leaf Clover club won the award 
with a toUl ot GOB miles Uavelcd 
by elRht delegates.

The gavel will be awarded at

Japan  Is T h e m e  
For T a lk  H e a rd  
A t  C ounci I M e e t

Japanese customs and 
growUi ot ChrisUuUty In that 
country were dLicuuad by Mrs. 
E. K. Katolle at a meeting of 61. 
Edward's Council ot CatHollo Wo
men last week at St. £dward'a au
ditorium.

Mrs. Natalie, who spent five 
years In Japan where her husband 
wu school principal at a United 
States mlllUrv la\taIlaUon. lllu-s- 
trated hiT Ulk wlUi colored slides.

Urs. James Sldnell n-aa an
nounced as chairman of a special 
communion breiiktast to be served 
April 2S at tlie Roserson hotel.

Mrs. Marjorie Hawes was i . 
elected proldent for the comln; 
iear,_QUier officers elected are 
Mrs. James Keetnn, first vice 
president: Mrs. Armour Anderson, 
s«ond vice president; Mra, Tom 
Walker, recordlnR secretary: Mrs 
Stanley Phillips, eorre^ndlng 
Mcretary, and Mrs. John Waters 
treasurer,

OeleimCes elected to attend (he 
state convention ot the Idaho 
Council of Catholic Women to be 
held April 29, 30 and May l. are 
tlie newly-electitl ofllcers. Mrs. Joe 
Berks. Mrs, W. C. Mingo and Mrs 
SIdwell. Alternates chosen 
Mrs. Charlotte Unk. Mrs. B. 
Ejworth, Afrs. Jamej Brock and 
Mrs, Cecil C, Jones.

Tlie next meellng of the coun
cil will be a luncheon May 8 a 
the Turf club. Mrs. Harwood Stowe 
Li general amnRcmenLi chairman 
All A-omen of St. Edward's parish 
■Tc Invited.

After U)e buslnea jnttllng re
freshments were served by Mrs 
Harry Rayl, Mr:i. Helen Justman 
Mrs. William Hotfman. Mrs. Oliver 
Anderson and Mrs. Louis SveRlak 

*  Jfi ¥

A tte n d  M e e tin g
KINO i n m  April 23—Mra. Ter

rell Faiter. Mr.s. Addle SmlUi ant 
Mrs; c. E. Spence attended Uie 
5Wh annlvers.iry meetlns of the 
JOC club la.st week at Hammett

The club was organired April 11 
ISll. Charter members attending 

Mrs. Mary Wilson. Hammett
and Nfra. Pearl Rice, Bo^e.

»  *
OOODTNO-— Woman's Society 

or Christian ScTTie« wlU hold Its 
30th annual conference Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the F ir s t  
Methodist church. Theme li To 
•ervs all others." Rcgtitmtlon and 

. cottee hour will be held at B am. 
Mariforet Toothman, Pr\Utland, 
mis-Monary on fu r lo u g h  from 
South America, and Mrs. John 
Paul Etone. San DIcro, Calif, wUl 
be the principal speakers.

*  ¥
HAOER-MAK — Officers of the 

Order ot E.-(siem Star will be in- 
atalled in a public ctremony at 
B pm. Monday at the Masonic 
temple.

*  ¥ »
SHOSHONE -  Op.ll Rcbekah 

lodge will meet at s pm. Tues
day St the lOOF hnl).

SHOSHONE—Social vicnce Irs 
«on will be prc.\cmcil.ai the LOS 
Relief Boclcly tnepiinB at 3 pm. 
Tuesday. Mrs. J. O. Sim-.pson wUl 
be In charge ot the Ir.uon.

*  *
SHOSHONT: — Nf-A- ofllcers for 

the Music auxlllarj- will bf Install, 
td at B pin- Montlny m  the high 
school recreation rooin-s. Arllclrs 
purchased for the music depart
ments will be exhibited and dcm- 

— onstrated. All parenlA or school 
'ma^lc students are urced to at
tend.

*  *  »
FILER — OardiT club will ir.rei 

Monday at the home of NJrs. Car- 
rle Arme-t. Mr.v e . E. Haas and 
Mrs. T. 8, NlclioLvin will t.ilk on 
the World's Flower and Garden 
Ahow which they attended

Twin Palls chapter No. M, Order 
of Eastern.6Ur, will meet at 8 
am . Tuesday at the Masonic tem- 
^a . Oirioers wlU be Im u u m  la t  

------ - "  8 P^n.

"C o p ric c io "  m a illo t, b e a u tifu l backless jew el 

o f th e  sea in a d io m o n d -p a ttern ed  H elanca®  

nylon k n it. So lig h tw e ig h t it's lite ra lly  a 

sw im -shape by the  ounce! Special top  shaping: 

the  C ircolair®  bra inside. 10-16, 23.95

o complcto sclccHoh o f  

tit4 i e PARIS

Tw o A re  Guests
FILBl, April 33—Mrs. Kenneth 

Wyatt and Mrs. Perry Youn* were 
guests at last week's meeting ot 
he Mary ■nme club at the home 
of M ri Jime* Lancaster. - • - ;

Roll call was answered with 
gardening hints, t in . Homer 
White. Duhl. received the white 
elfphanl prlM. ^  ^

8E>VING UNIT MEETS 
Ptt.FR April 23 — "The Naomi 

Sewing circle tnet last week at t'-* 
home of Mrs. itussell McCauley.

♦ ¥ *
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N e w  O ffcers  o f  
K im b e rly  M e e t  
K im b e rly  M e e t

FILER, April 22-EIwcK)d ilc- 
Couley waa Insulllng officer, as
sisted by Mrs. Edgar Vincent, at 
last week's ceremony tor the Or
der ot Eastern Star. Mrs, Luther 
Pierce served as InsUlllng chap
lain and Mrs. Jay Cobb 
ganlst.

Mra. Rogert Vincent is the new 
worthy matron and Roger Vin
cent. worthy patron. Mrs. Everett 
Bonnlchsen Is associate matron;

SUNDAY, APBtL'23,„„

Clyde Vantuideln, associate pt* 
tron; Mrs. WlUlam Rude, secre
tary: Mrs. Raymond Reichert, 
trewurer: Mra. Edward Broa-n, 
;«Qductre«9. and Mrs. Clyde Van- 
ausdeln, associate eonductiess.

Mi^ Duane Ramseyer, chaplain; 

Everett Bonnlchsen. mdrahal; Mrs. 
E. A. Beem, organist; Mrs. D. J. 
Hswklns. Adah; Mrs. Dale Wll- 
Uanis. Ruth; Mrs. Dan Lancaster, 
Esther: Mri. Roy Orubb, Martha; 
Mrs. Clinton Dougherty, Eleeia; 
Mrs. Rej Reed, warden, and Mrs. 
BUI Blau, sentencl.

'Love one another" Is the_ motto 
the new worthy matron has choif.-j 
tor the yeaer and she dedicated tlio

the eonjmuUon aad byw"*® « 
mlttee. to-.mlttee.

Sfr\ln(f on Utf fetrtiht,,., 
mittee were Mr. and Mm o ’ 
McKlbben. Mr. and 
Hudwn. Mrs. Grover n'y/'J*- 
Cafford Johnson. Mr. .4 ' ^  
Stanley Walters, Mr,
Ralph Cedarholm .tid

*  ¥

READ TIMES-NEWS

each convention to the club having 
the record attendance figured on 
thr number of members from tht 
dub. Including delegates and vlalt- 
ors. multiplied by the number of 
highway miles from the home
town ot the club to the convenUon 
city.

Mrs. George DeHoff, Albion 
n.\rrated the Vogue sewing con
test style ahow. Winner of the 
student division wu Mary Lynne 
Amende, Albion, for her copper 
tafteta sheath drew with black 
and copper net overdress worn 
black aceessorte*. Other sfudenti 
modeling their enteriet *er* Joy 
Shepherd, Diane Gray, Lynda Ball 
anr( Anita DUllntsworth, al! Ilaa

In club women's dlvUlon. Un 
Eddie Tanalta mu ftnt lor her 
cotton and dacron alemleas blaek 
dfsa with jnatchlnt ^arkrt w m  
w!th black and «hlt« aeeesionca. 
Otner women modeling eoattime* 
they had made were Mra. LoretU 
Bird and Mn. Robert Parks, both 
Albion: Mra. Charlea Hansen 
Mis. Charles Olaiby, both I 
shone, and Mrs. June Ddrtdge 
Hansen.

The winning co.ilumes will be 
entered In the sUte contest to be 
Judged at the IFWC convention 
May 1, 3 and 3 In Pocatello.

Jiidge.  ̂ tor the district contes
ere Mrs. Agnes II. Hurst, Jerome 

TOunty extension home SRent, am 
Mrs. Donnid Stivers, Hazelton 
home economics leacher. The sew- 
l:iR contest ownrds were ennounc-

club and presented It a copy 
Utter's Parllanmentary Rules at 
Glunce based nn Roberts Rules 
Older as a token of her apprecla
ttoii.

A tea and a social hour hoste< 
by (he local club were featurec 
niter adjournment for the Dl 
delegates and visitors attending 
the convention.



ender Uses Left Hand to 
j e f ^ t  Basilio and Remain
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iddleweight Champion
^  Auril 22 (/P)— Artful Paul Pender rctnined his version «[ Uie woi 
title tonight, usinff his nipier-like left liiuid ns a doublc-p<inc(l wea|)i 
itround  decision over stubborn Curnicii Basilio. The 
t>i*mnion weighed IGO, one pound more than the chnlleiiKi'i

I h S v e ^

'fkl mid 
■ea|)on for 

old Brook-
.. . PtMuicr twice
former middle and welterweight king. Basilio took nti ci^'ht count 

hammered off his feet

I Orioles Nip Yanks 5-3 in First 
Game, Settle for Draw in Second

yj f  All.* ANGLHS
. r  LAWtV HOVEV

h^nilftdelphlft Phil'

U ^ “ vUI«y would Ii«ve 
bfcU club UiH y«r 

« J u o a  lime to be 
I*' * Jm u  If •nylhlnj. 
* ^ » e o  ihe PhlUiM «nt 

»PP“ "

} ’ “F Jta'
^ h u  tall 51,

by Pender's smashinj: left 
In the 13lh, Paul >wrt tli( Uri 
lioolc to send QilsIUo lo ihe csnvu 
iisaiii In Lhe IStli.

BaAlllo earlier had claimed he 
hid not been knocked down in 
prevloui pro flithu includlns 10 
other tlUe eonU.Ms.

Pender, flchllnt: iila aMial salt' 
l:i(T. counter - punchliis 
vciln.it n hard'Iilitlns loe, had to 
nlitutand lome Basilio bombs . . 
the early aUiKCs before carr)lns 
oui lili prenshi battle plan.

neJeree Eddie Bradley teored 
HB-IJS ror Pender on the 10-polnl 
"must" icorinR system In Maua- 
ehUMtli while Judiies Joe Dluni' 
tiack and Harry SundberR caUed 
U 147- 133 and H7.I38 (or t:ie 
champ In llils nationally televbed 
allow (rom Boston surdcn.

Making hli third deknse ol 
crown recocnlzcd In Ma&s*ehu» 
scttj. New York and Europe. Pen' 
dcr held oir Uie feared Baalllo 
poner In Uie early atage* and 

I BEatii In a Inte rally, The IctC hand 
Itrrved lo keep Boslllo oil ŝ -lde 
and 10 land when Carm en 
cruuclKd his way In cIom under 
Paul's siAnd'Up atyle.

Pender, four years younger at 
30. slowly wore down the Canasto* 
ui. N, y,. chfttlcnifer, lurnlni; the 
led Into a batterln; attaelc wetp-

BUfl for]
,tl*Co»boy* 
g;'iUy Hitir
riTi ff«»‘
ajfihi Pioneer League hey-

- .Itching the dufr work 
there la onl^ one 

^Ttffflialiu » question mark.| Ba.Hl|o came out In the 13th In 
« lie plieWngrTne’ vnJiie:ft-BaM Dfd-to tA«e"CiJnUiirtna.~BU{ 

iT'UhinciUff will be known'I’fnder milled nnd sent Carmen 
“ iM n»t week or two as ilcwn Mth a left. Afier taklnj m 
"u „  vcome acclimated. IflRht fount he roi up unsteadily 
:t^M «r on the club. Re- bell. Baalho went

«  btarf *hen the players 
I nllrf into the park were 
jx ii of fo rm e r years, 
artn and cracker box" were 
r the more populor phrnjcs.
Ujl i «  years the frun-’hi^f 
acxrtUon. two ploycri 
a fcliUM «  homers d

lod another Imme-

jTexas Teams

_____e wltJiln half of
ifCfKtioR homerun goal. 
j  thU'cliib' shows enouKli 

lo luttest It might inake|

ijl l «  yw " the frunchLie;- ,

,“Sr«rn!:!r‘.s!Set Marks in
,Bicn ind another Imme- -a

Kansas Kelays
"f LAWRENCE, Kans., April 32 Ifl 

— Blistering bntoo teams from 
11 Texn.<; topped py North-Ttxai

^  .........  e State's 0;49J In Uie university
BBik I»k like a band box. disunec medley, dominated the 
. bulst practice ia-the only,3Clli running of the Kaiwu relays 
[a itili assumption row but today.
eslMii lime since to many Texa.? Southern of Houston act 
«B«nbtr3hli.somanyout two of Uio four records In the 

■**“ - - '  college dlvlalon,. lowering tho «0
„ relay to HI and' the <80 relay to 
' 1;34J. The foursome of Homer 
' Jones, Barney Allen, Oharlta Prt*' 
■ tier and Le.<it«r Mllbum ran both 
[ events.

Howard Paj'Do won Ita alxth 
• s Iwo-mJl^ college relay

,Itit-ud
IDsaey. a former Cowboy 
M  here In 1951 and lOU, 
[cm there Is UtUe com
a s  the caliber of player 
a a o  
dlhit
t j  ihs winter “hotalove 
j,* Jeth Larry Jackaon. 
Ci-ilnal pitcher, and Vem 
Isrttr for the Plttaburgh 

a  ttia ipoke at the mld- 
? butball banquet. Mid the 
I eula was filled with good 
k l  plsyers. And that the 
Itijhli farm Byslem ' 
lit Bp to the leaders, 
tslltppear they knew what 

;e ttlUng about. The old- 
m  on the team Is Barry 

r«. »bo Is 23. Two of the
in iiir  
19 and 20.' Only two of 

:t Biirrled.
I pcttr largely .l.i found In 
>i'Ln, eenterflelder; Den- 
rirer. rlshtfleld; TUchlo Al- 
HORd base, and Bob Saun- 
»toun play Just about any-

( thaw are Uie most likely 
1 hitlers, all the boys 
» ff* over the wall. And 

L-Kot the later portion of 
“■iir nliht workout when w 
ctunsgtr Phillips was glv 
toriwme Mft pltehea with 
Uan between 100 and ISO 

Ita.
*wll b. fooll.ih to predict, 
inr pennant champion for 

franehl.'̂  before the sea- 
L“.« but atifr wplchlng two 
'■ »ork9uLi It nppean from 

ih« b».\ebi>U aear,on will 
««Uni Indeed,

in »1» re.u a.viured there 
* WUe horseplay off the 
lUniitr Phiiilpj, who Is 
w the personalliy the Phil, 

at thf time he was 
6ne. u 11,e bou. He 

youiij baseball play- 
=>• i!a If they are to make 
I ' n n i e  and he leaves 
««« he nil. ir necessary, 

wji to do whafa best

‘OS the learn arrived In

■̂ wdlence at the Thursday 
^ W t  that good grooming 
CJI for his club.

I '
year-we fin. 

»e had the b«i.

S i  Sf,,"','’ '™  *
•tê fnt. promise of

f« ltirlns we-d like to Uke 

J Lee Lon-
£  J i'‘f '''" ’'y hsasball 
i  ..V " '" '" ‘he Ihe eon* 

wd other operaUonal 
flut. uus year, 

in n'"

■lkrt.1 »K0_and_Jia4 
t o . ,  u,.

In record Uma of 7:3J, and Bn- 
porla iKons.) eu t«  wt a 
standard of 3:13.2 In the oollete 
mile relay.

Baylor won the university 40 
relay In :tOJ and tho SOO relay 
In l:2S.l. Bill Remp anchored 
both relay teomd.

Houston university won Uie uni
versity mile relay In 3:10, and East 
Texas State the college dkitance 
medley In 10:092.

John Cooper anchored North 
Texas home In the distance med-

Richard Bothmer ran the 440- 
leg In :48.7, John Spencer the 
lulf-mlle In 1:53.0 and Rlclunl 
Menchsca tlie three-quarters In 
2:S9J.

North Texas beat Missouri by 
30 yard.1 and broke Uie relay's 
record of S:S0.8, aet by Oklahoma 
in loss.

Miss Faulk Leads 
Zahacias Tourney

BEAUMONT, Tcx„ April 22 Lf- 
Mary Lean Faulk, Sea Island, Oa. 
who has been a long time away 
from the winner's circle, carved 
four-under-par CO today to tal 
the lead at 35 holes In Uie $7,000 
Babe Zaharlas open golf tourna
ment.

Her Ml was a stroke better Uian 
Mickey Wright, Dallas, the first, 
round leader, who shot a 72 today 
for Hi.

Burglnr trom fcack In the pack
ime Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Uie 

leading winner of women's golf, 
who matched MUs Faulk's S9 and 
pulled Into third place at M3.

Pally Berg, the veteran from fit. 
Andrea-s, 111., an d . KaUiy Whit
worth. Jal. N. Mex.p were tied for 
fourUi place at 149,

Mrs. Henry Is 
Medalist for 
Wonicii’s Meet

1I> The AiMirlaleil PrrM
The IJaltimore Oriole.t bent the New York Yunkcc.s in homeruiH Satui'iliiy, Iml liad 

to settle for one victory and n lie in a rain-.'fhoriencd day-niRlit d<>iil>Ichi';ider. The 
Orioiea wun the day game 5-I5 on a twn-run lionier by (ius Triandi'* in tlie ciK'titli in- 
ninjr. Another two-run homer by Jacki Brandt ticil ilu* niRhtca|i ri-fi in iho sevcntli 
innintr just before rain end-|'"' •
ed the contest with the O r i- ,'l''l, A
oles at bat. Hie second game, de-[ J. I l l  C C  I t I C I I  /\1 C  
lioed SI minutes by rain

medallsl pin 
Counti7 club 
boll lournanirj 

Ftr.M round !>,.tirint;.̂  and etart- 
In? times for Tuc.vlay'a matches 
include:

Cham|>l<iii«hl|i fllfht 
. 9 a.m.. Mri. Jim Hcnn' and Mrs. 
R. McCreer v.v Mrv O. Davis and 
Mrs. 8. Tlioiiip.«n: l;lo, Mr*. T. 
Htnion and Mi.-, u. Ci>ok v.v Mni. 
E Harper and Mi.v L. llAsUm; 
0:;0, Mrs. it. Lvcrtun and Mrs. 
V. Uniindcr v.̂ . Mrs. .\I. CcaitrlH 
and Mrs. K. SiruUKhn, and 0:30, 
Mrs. J. OiLNirr nrid ,Mrs. W. Peler- 

Pur\e-< and Mrs. 
J, Sinclair.

Klr<.l riUlil 
. .Mi.i. A. Westergren 

and Mrs. E. Cain v.v Mr*. O, Hon 
and Mrs. D. Hurla.re: fi:50, Mr.v 
W, Driscoll iind ,Mr.v E. McVey vs, 
Mrs. R. Iver.'.on nnd Mrs. O. Long;

I., Mr.v L .S'elKT and Mrs. 
F. Carpenter vs. .Mr.i. B. Coiner 
and Mrs. E. Slin\wer, and 10:10, 
Mf».-E.-McRot)PHA-»iHl-Mr»,-M 
Brown v.̂ . Mis. o . Jenkins and 
Mrs. R. P.ick.iril.

Srrriiid lllthl 
J0::o, Mf.v W. Ursen and Mrs.

D. Darry va. Mr.v E, Perrlne and 
“ EdRftr; 10:30. Mrs. V

Coiner and Mrs. W. Spaeth vs 
Mrs. C. Fftlll.i and Mrs. P. Reed; 
10:40; Mr.v B. Urô '̂n and Mrs.
E. Denolt V.V Mr.v F. McAli-e and 
Mra. V. DetwfUer. i>nd 10:50. Mr-v

Purnes nnd Mr..i. A. Pene 
Mrs- A. K. Doddt and Mrs. 
Slnuiiotu.

Third night 
I., Mrs. R. Carleson and 

Mrs. K. Wall vs. Mrs. C. Chris
tiansen and Mr*. M. MlUer, and 
n;}0, Mrs. M. L«B«ron JAd Mrs.
D. Soil vs. Mrs. M. Mots and Mrs.
E. Clalrborne.

ulc
the boots n.s a Ue game and will ,« ._ « ■
have to be replayed In lU entlrciy.| I  -- j  „  1 f  ]1/T „  a.
Tlie performances by Ute players'I I I  w U l l  i f l- C - C l

=: -  r« ,r

final holes to rcx'Uf a 
ah Ken Venturi ajid Tonuny

for Lead

Utags Defeat 

ISC, Montana 
In Track Meet

POCATELLO. April 22 H> — 
Utah State luilverslty swept 11 of 
IS ertnls today to orerwhelm 
Montana State colle«e and Idaho 
Stale college In a three-way track 
and field meet.

Jim Swindle, Utah State, 
the high and low hurdles and 
placed-second In the broad Jump 

I lead the Aggie polnt-makers. 
Utali SUte had 103 points, Mon* 

Una State had 32 and Idaho BUte 
had 27,

cold, blustery weather hamper
ed the efforts of the rtmners. No 
records were aet.
_Th^ win Utah .flute's
dominance. Idaho Stale, however, 
has lost several of Its track teun 
members Uirouirh Inellgtblllly.

Tom OTUordan, 'Idaho Stale's 
gresl distance runner trom Tralee, 
Iretsnd, won the mile In 4:203.

Ken Christensen of MonUna 
Slate college won the Javelin with 

throw of 203 feet, 3'i Inches. 
l»-.si«ktf. USU; C<x«t, use; Ol-

, use... -  COBj, M.-5CI 
SKKtir. tt!lt;; ;t:j.

tl.itJi Ward, USCi WII 
imi, t!.SU. !H.«.
»M — itir. iisu: ntichir, vsu
dairi, I'.'tll, :;»C.
Mll>-0'n>»rtt>i>. ISCi n. Rk>. USU

tiau.
t«. hurai«-«,li>dl., USUj D.VHn 

nithi'irr. ISC. i:s.l. 
ni|b hurdin—.lulnill*. lIAUl Rlfb- 
,|fr, I.SC: D>VHn, tIKU. :l4.t.
T.. USD ; 0. nic, USU

•. USU,

fVhhpp.

.?i^r«.'»r, ustTi’‘it 
nu«j>-riu>r, USU: lUushn. usU: 

KdlniM, HSi:. ITJ ffTt. It 'i InthM. 
r«l« >iull—IlnlKi. UKU; (tl«l Asdtr- 
■n, ISC, .1.4 Ob*n. USU. 1.1 t«l.
Illfh Jump — IU*I Uitrrlnilnn •>.< 
Inic*. l«.lh USU I C»Jl.rhrr. ISI 
«l. 1 Inrhn,
lltud iump-KtiulXtH. ISC: ft•rlndl̂  
,<tli .IIPI Ol^n. U.SU. *l>d Bmtlrtr, 
.SC. »  ft«l, iKhM,
>li:i rrlar-Uuh HUUi ]d>h«
.,nU» SUU. S:3:.i.

second of the nlghl game and Ihej 
fUth of the twin bill by the Ori
oles, en.ibled BalUmore to over
come n S-t New York lead manu- 
f îcturcd by Bill Skowron's grond 
slum homer In the fourth Innlni;.

Pumpsle Green's leadoCf homer 
In the lllh  broke up a wild, slx- 
homer Rsnie and gave the Boston 
Red Sox a 7-S victory 
Chicago While Sox,

The mme got woolly In a ninth 
inning which produced five B&iton 
runs aa Pete Runnels and Gary 
Geiger each belled two-run hom
ers for a C-4 Red Box lead, and 
While Sox rookie J. C. Martin 
slnmmed a iwo-nin homer to tl(
It at e-6.

Boston'.s explosive ninth nulll. 
ed a 4-1 Chicago lead bulU or 

Shenn"toi;dris't?iree-ru(f?iomer'iH 
the fourth and Al Smith's aolo 
homer In liie sixth.

Rookie Rhortsiop Zolle Versalles' 
Mcrlllcc fly In the boilom of ihe 
tOlh Inning will) the bases loaded 
lifted the Minnesota Twins to a 
S-4 victor}- over the Woslilngton 
Scnalon,

Versalles, who had gone O-for-5 
in the nlp-Bhd-luck contest, blast
ed a line drive to center oft relief 
pitcher Dave Slsler and catcher 
Earl Baltey scored the winning

Bftttey had opened Uie Twins' 
half of the lOth wlUi a llngle and 
went lo sccond on a balk by right
hander Rudy Hernando, the third 
of four pitchers' who followed 
starter Bennie Daniels.Tlilrd base
man Billy Onrdner Mcrlflced Bat- 
ley to third and Reno Bertola, who 
had been purposely passed, to sec-

Scotchball
hU'i Scotchb.ill fimr.'.oine 

lourn.inienl of iln- »iil
bfRtn nl 2 pin. icidiiy ni ilir 
T«in rails iiiiiiiicipal golf 
courr.p.

All tha-e paiilclpatinE are 
ajkrd lo entfr by l:3n pm. to 
fncllitale pnirlnzr. and ire-oft 
time.v

GlobemasterCops 
Three-LenpHWin 
In Wood Memorial

.S'KU’ YUUK. A pril 22 (/l’>-Lconard I>. .Sas.se's Globe- 
ntti.sier, an $80,000 yearling lj:ir^'ain, led all tiie way to
day and ui).<et the favored t'arry IJack by lii;; lengths in  
the ?80,'J5i) W ood Memorial at. .\(|ucdiict. The victor>' es- 

lablihht'd Clobemaster as a cult to Ijc reckoned w ith  in 
(he Kentucky D c rb v  tw ol~~ '---------------------

■cck., .,c„co in  Cougars Drop 

Idaho Vandals

Carry Back, owned by Mrs.
Katherine Price and co • Invored 
for the ll2.VOOO-ndded derby alont: 
with the Wf.-.i Coast's Four-and- 
Tueniy. hod won the Kl.vnUtKol

In Dual Meet
Can?" Back off a.t the IS-20 fa- 
vonie on the wnrni, cloudy afier-

Boli fur Uie S4-holD lead 
$40,003 H0U.M011 goU cIiLVilc.

nionron. ihe leader alter 18 
and 30 hoic.s, had sc-en Bolt 
Vfntu.-l aur^e into the lead 
the 16th green. The Austmllan 
then :.ank a IS-Iooter on the I'..

four-looter on the final 
green for a two-over par 72 and 

5<-hoIc 208.

Venturi, the Californian who b 
,sei.king I1L1 first chomploiuhlp ol 
the year, had st-irted the birdie 
parade al 18 by hltUnK an eight- 
fooler for a 70-'0-CS—208.

Boll, playing; in the saine three, 
some with Tlio:n.ion, got hu IK 
with a nae;fQalcr.and.i)laccd-a.-7Q 
be-̂ tflc a pair of 69s.

Tied at 200 were Jay 3Û )ert. 
Laf.iyelle. La., and Jullu.i Boru', 
Mid Pines, N.C.

four-way tie at 210 wa,s 
Arnold Palmer, who began the 
day one-stroke oft UiQ pace and 
Jumped to a 73, Tied with him 
were Freddie Haas, New Orleans: 
Lionel Heberi, ijtfayc.'tte, and' 
Dave .Marr, Sun City, Arii.

Johnson, Clay to 
Battle I'oi- Title
•PHILADELPHIA, April : :  (.f -  

Harold John.'oii defends hi 
lloiial B ox ing  luv^oclatlon light 
heavyweight clininplonahip Mon- 
(lay nl:ilit aculiist Von CIny 
b a ttle  of counterpunclier 
puncher,

Tlie 33-year-oId Johl1^oM. 
nowned lor lil.i ability to loy back 
and pick apart nn attacker, is n 
heavy tavorltr lo whip the fourth 
ranked challenger In this sched
uled l5-ro«nder between nsUvc 
PhllaaelphlaiLs.

while Bill Collins defeated Palmer 
a year ago.

Venturi got his os with a 34-34 
for the 7,l2'.’-ynrd, par 72 Me- 
mortal Park course.

"Am I really leading?" he asked 
sporiswrliers. "I thouKht you guys 
thouRht lhL\ un.  ̂a two-man lour- 
nanienl.

Venluil ua-t refcrrlnir lo
Saturday's wild re.shtttfle on ihejtlclpated duel betwien Puliner and 

back nine gave IndlcaUon the, Gary Player, Uic stnr.s of Uie Mits- 
cla.-.'lc could be headed for Its ten tournament two weeks ago. 
third straight playoff. Boros de-{ Player moved Into contcnUon Sat- 
tcoted Jack Burke,-Jr., in lossl urday with 73-09-70-211,

A.s cu stom a ry . Carry Back 
tiiillrd In the ê trly going, ruiinim: 
klilh In the Held of seven 3>year- 
oldj. All are eligible for the IHple 
c'uu n derby—Preak:ic4s-Belmoni. 
But Carry Back, who came from 
lieliind in the Hnmlngo and the 
Florida derby, couldn't make i: 
Ih!.̂  lime although he did, beat 
Itnbi'ri Lehman's Amblopolte Ly 
sU lengths for sccond place.

Amblopobe look third by a head 
over Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' Dr. 
Mlltr.

Cilolwmaster. who hod , . . , 
beaten six lengths by Anibiopolie 
III Ihe Gotham sukes April 8. 
ritlJen by John L. Rot*. Tlie 
ner k u  Umed In I:M l/5  for ihe 
one and one-elghUi miles.

Tilts was Uie first stAkes victory 
for Olobeniaster who was told lo 
Sa.'.so, a Pittsburgh coal mine own
er, at lha 19S9 Saratoga yei*-llng 
tales,

Globemaster's pu rse  Saturday

eanilngi U> }7<,472.») and tUl all- 
llme total to |150,744.S0.

His trainer. Torn J. Kelly, said. 
The derby? Well, 1 don't kno'A’ 
but I'd say there Is a good chance 
we’ll try It. Hie way he ran today, 
1 feel he has earned It."

■loacow, April WV-Wnsh- 
iiiRlon St:ite-t;elttng 10 of the 18 
powlUlc tirH plscc.'f—won a dual 
tiflck and flfld meet with the Unl- 

ver^lly of Idaho today.

The Coi.prs overpowered ^th# 
VanclaU In a meet marked bj sUft 

inds, plus rain and eno.<..

Tliere were no new meet rec
ords a.i cnmprlltters tried lo stay 
cicse to cxLsilng m.irks In the 
rnin and wiow as temperatures 
slipped to Ihe upper 30s.

I.imrepr, I; SwlnbotV, Ij 

hn ’ ch.p1l# W: nuh»r, 11 

i'hiViin. Wj niih.f. ii

*

i'i'
I........

SI<o-;Jati_ll>niMn, W: Ittnl, W; Jn-

'MlI< l̂Kln Il'mai. W: Kkkl»n<!. W| 
>mpl«. W, 4:2̂ .I.
T"o nillf-JIm T»mpl«. W; XirkUnj,

i:g hi*)! 'huM;™-nr« C*roUn, I| 
iftl., W: ll"«i. W, :I5,1. 
r.’O lo» Luiuvrp, Ij

: ttertt, 11

. ’rlwrnrr. W. liJ f»«. 6>i 
Ja>tllD~lllll Iiilittn, W; Wlkon. W|

llr<»d'jiini'p-Ili<« K^nior. Wj S*llj, 
■ M.-nlf. 1, :: f«l. t 'i 1r*,bf.

WINS GOLF MEET 
SALT LAKE CrTY, April 22 WU 

Tlie Unlrersliy of Utah golf team 
won lU third straight Skyline 
conference watch, beaUng UUh 
State 13>i to 4'.i today.

CRUSUrS SEATTLE 
SAK DIEOO, Calif.. April 22 «1 

_  Ssn Diego crushed Seattle 11-4 
In a Pacific coast league base
ball game today to dve rookie Al 
Brice an easy vlcUu-y In his first 
appesrance with the P»dres.'~

_ ^ s n o w  ro w tn

1 ^ ' APfll 22 1̂1 «  iTiB
unloaded long!

8  ;VANT AB3

AM organizotions-or persons , 

interested in the

MARKING OF RURAL 
INTERSCETIONS IN 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY

Are invited to a meeting ot

Twin Falls City Halt 
TUESDAY, APRIL 25

8 ;0 0  P .M .

TWIN FALL'S COUNTY

FARM BUREAU

ond.
Plnclt hitter Dan Debbek walked 

filling UiD bases, thea Versalles 
delivered.

Kansas City's AthteUu 
(heir first home game of the sea
son, defeating the Cleveland Indi
ans 5-2 as lelty Bud Daley hurled 
his llr«t victory of the year.

Rootle £d tCcegan gavo Daley . 
perfect nlnth-lnnlng relief assist 
after Bubba phllllps'opened the 
frame with a single lor Uie Indi
ans' eighth hit.

Marv ThroQtberry provided the 
winning run when he homered 
with Andy Carey on base In Uie 
second Inning.' Carey had Just 
driven In the A's tint run with u 
single that scored Dill TutUe, who 
w-as on base via Phillips' throwing 
error. The homer came oft starter 
^nd loeer Johnny AnionelU.

5eld-Ready4o£ 
North-South-Meet

PINEHURST, N. C.. April 22 ifl 
—The 6l3t edUlon of Uie NorUi 
and South amateur golf tourna
ment for men comes up here Mon
day, with Its usual strong field.

About 140 players Kill surC the 
IB-hole qualifying round over th< 
7.000-yard, par 72 Plnehunt Coun. 
to' club No. 2 course.

The 64 low scorers will begin 
match play Tuesday and wind up 
Saturday.

Defending cham pion  Charlie 
^ I t h ,  Gastonia, N. C., will have 
his «-ork cut out for him In a field 
that Includes the four semlflnal- 
Isls from last year. They ar

Green, Franklin, Mich.. ... 
to SmIU) In the llnals; Dr. 

Edward Updegraff, Tuc-vin. Arli., 
and Glenn Johnson, Crosse He, 
Mleh.

BlUy Joe Patton, Dick Qiapman, 
Bill Campbell and Frank Buafacl 
are among other former winners 
In Uie field,

" N est l in g
TUESDAY

April W-«:30 P,M.

RADIO RONDEVOO

—MAIN EVtNT- 
At Pago Fats -vs- 

Neweeaer Tariaa TonrvllU 
{French-Canadlin Champion

--------240-pound>-

—SEMI-FINAU- 
Parrln Barr -rs- 
Poaeho Gonulei • 

—CURTAIN llATSEn—- 
Buu Jones .»s- Dill Lewis 

;Twln Falls Heavyweight) 

nEFEREE: WAYNE KINNEY ,

W r«uia t iBtemews, KLIX-TV 
S:30 pjn. Advance lickeis at 

-Tw in PalU Cigar Store-  
— Wrv's Cafe- 

Coreyi Cate 
Wood Cafe, Jerome
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TmN FALLS EL ACES SECOND 

John Thompson Wins High
Hurdles, Sorenson Takes 
First in Pole Vaulting

BOISK, April 22—The percniiijilly-.strong Borrih Lions walked off with the class A 
championship today in the Boise Junior collcKe invitational. The Lions racked up ai 
points to outlast the Twin Falln Bnn'iis, who came in second «-jth 4J. TJims two domj- 
iiated the dnv as third-place Hoisc scorcd 25 points. Xnmpa 2.1, Baker, Ore., I I .  Cnld-) poll]

weil^li and MounU llome 10. The meet also served

Mountain Home Nips 
Twin Falls 3-2, 2-1

JfOUXTALV HO.VE. Arril 22—ifit.' .Moiint/ijn Home 
Tigers stopped the Twin Falls Bruins oti just six liitH 
to lake a pair of onc-rpn victories yeslerday. The 'IiRcrfl 
took Iho fir«t /ramc ’.W2 and then piislied across a run in 
the second extra inninjr to eke out llie second win 1-0. The 
double loss evened the Bruin 
record at 2-2. .The Tifrers 
doomed l)an"Kelier to {(cfcal 
in the first inninp when

n homerun by Btmvcr clcarcd the 
bn.'M.

Tsvm Fulls tried to comc bnck Iti 
the second liinltiR nnd micccccled 
Jti scorlUR twice. Gnr>' Jeff nnil 
Jcro- n.mdolpli worked wmnlnii 
pltclicr Hcxum for wnH?» nnd 
moved to necond.and tliLrd 
Tinssed bull. Frcxltmnit catciier 
Tfotij- Or/p?unt-arorr both-runj-Jn 
« lili A Kindle. But nflcr ihni. 
llexum ilnmmcd the door, itlvliii: 
lip Just one Mt orer llte ln.\; /Jve 
InnlnRi, Keltcr ROt tliat 
tinRlc. In tlie IKUi.

Tuln Fall* thrcfttened early In 
t)}0 Inning of the ;ireond 
mine ftnd ARtln In tJie fl((h but 
II look a Brent deteiwlve piny by 
Keller to throw the same Into ex- 
Irn Innings.

TJie Druin.1 put runner.n on Ilrat 
<wd Uilrd 111 the first liinlnR 
Wn>ne Dean led otf will) a wnlk 
and Terry Lan-rence delivered 
tlnsle. But Uity dted u  Oie next 
three men went out.

0017 Raunireo worked the first 
three-Innlnr* of the jrtune for 
Ttt'Jn Fttll* helotv elvlne B'fly to 
Junior Cecil WiUon.

Tn-ln Falls tried (o pull the win 
out In Ui« flflh when three 
<tral{t»t wollM to LAwrrnce, Mill
er and Mike Oreen loaded the 
baiea but Jeff fanned to end the 
threat.

In  the bollom of the frame, 
eilkwood led off tor-the Tigers 
« lth  a triple,

After Lcuke fanned. lUcharda 
hftmmtred a shot dm-n Uie third 
liaM line where Keller wm playlni; 
In for an tmtlelpated squeeze play. 
Keller dlred Ui atop the iKilI. fnked 
the runner back to third base and 
threw Itlehardi cut b/ *n e>-e- 
la.̂ li at first.

It (inalljr ended In the last of 
the serenth when Semtin drew 
n walk and went to third on 
alnsle by ^-erelts. 11a scored o 
A PMMd ball.

MOUNTAIN JIOHK I. TIk-IS FAI.tJ 
Ml. sb r hTwIn nil* >b r

Chicago Nips 

PhUlies 6-4 
111 11 Innings

J)/ tli« AtsoclAled I'rext
Don Zimmer’s iwo-run homer In 

the Illh  limlns save the Clilcaso 
Cubs a 6-< vlclor>- Saturday 
the PhllAdelphla I’hllllci.

OlhVr four-base wnllopi by vet- 
eViiM“TVii(H:'Tnomfl«-!rt-:nr-j£C' 
end Innlns and Ernie Bnnk.i In the 
sUili conirlbuled to the vkiery.

Zfminer drove home pinch h{(> 
Ifr nichlc Ashburn with his first 
homer of the jenr.

Ashburn. a former Plill. had 
opened iJie Jnn/ng K’Uh n «ln(flc oil 
reliefer Dick Ferrell, ihe loser and 
llie Inst Of three Phllndelpnia 
plichcrs. Don Elsion roI the vic- 
lory.

'llie same had been tied 4-nll In 
the r,lxih.

Tlis riiillles scored two runs In 
tile bcrtlom of llie second after 
Jack Curlls save up walks lo Tony 
Oonulcs and Frank Herrera. Qon- 
rales scored on a passed ball .ind 
K e rr  era on Reuben-Amaro's 
squeeze bunt.

The PlilUlcs then went ahead 3-1 
In. the th ir d  on Bobby Oene 
SinlUi’s RDI double.

Tlic wwtJicr teased flie Curdi* 
nnls and.Qlanls along for more 
than four hours before rain post
poned the 81. Loula-San Francisco 
ba?ebalJ (fame.

After four lnnln*s, often de* 
layed, the Rom*

MOUNTAIN nOMB ». T

Scores
AMF.niCAV t.tA(

• fill llora»n»: I)«1rr. K»*«»n l9| 
rifniuns, 5i>Ul<«n O). W—U>1»  
lx-Ai<lra*lU 

llcmrfun -* Cilr, ThP9nr>’*rry

v̂•lhll<(10% _  e:

port of a double-header Sunday.
Umpire Tom Oorman called the 

cnme alier the fourth InnlnR with 
the score Ued at 1-1. All records 
were washed from the books.

Wally Moon ran hi* hittlnj 
streak to 11 samea and dfove tn 
the only run *1th & flrst-lnnlnj 
single as the Los AnReles Dodgers 
defeated Cincinnati l • 0 behind 
Blx-hl{ pilchlnR by Johnny Podrcs.

It  was a touRh lou for Joey 
Jay. the former Milwaukee right
hander, who went the distance for 
Use lledj and jJeJdrd cnJy four 
hii.i.

The Dodgers got thtlr run when

preview for next week- 
end'.H Twin Falls invitutioii- 
ai, in which all member.'̂  of
the Southern Idaho conference 
arr expected to partlclimle.

Tlie Drulns, who went to the 
mcei without hurdle ace 6Uve 
Bcr;;. Injured In a softball ssme 
earlier In the week, and sprinters 
Dour Schow and Bob Dltier. Dul 
on ihelr best performances of t;ic 
ye.ir.

Sophomore Joe McCollum nearly 
fell off balance over one low hur
dle but finished a cloie and eloj* 
hiR second and added another 
runner-up spot In (he 100* yard 
d.i»h. Freshman Curlls Eaion cop- 
;)fd sfcond place In tlie shot pul. 
his 47-(ooi. D-lnch loss leadlni; 
until iJie final throw of the day.

Another sophomore, John Dau- 
ven. anchored the medley relay 
team with a 2:00 half mile (or 
another close sccond-plsce finish. 
Tlie Bruins time of 3;Sli wns 12 
seconds better than Us previous 
bc.st.

Twin Falls picked up first In the 
440-yard relay due to a dlsqusll- 
Ilcatlon of Boise's winning team 
for over ninnfny «n cxchinge

Wnrren Carpcntier and Pal 
Schow, n pair of seniors,' also 
turned Jh Ihelr bc.it IJroes. Car* 
peniier ran second lo Dour Money 
In ihe mile run. stepplnn It off In 
4:47.0. Schov/ not fourth In the 
open 880-yard run with 
time.

Tlie Bruin 880-yard relay team 
broke Uie meet record but had to 
settle for second place. It was 
here Tu ln Fnllv ml.xsed Dllter and 
Schow. Tlie mile relay team chop
ped seven seconds oft Its previous 
best time, running It oft In 3:37 
rial and settllnR for third piace. 
Tliey olso bettered the former 
meet record.

Junior lilRh hurdler John Thomp*
on won his jpeclallty In iS.i, but 

had only a toot to spare over 
Caldwell's Dee Rife. Lanky Bob 
Sorenson won the pole vault at 
11 fret, 0 inches. Ooug Schow, 
nursing % sore lec that prevenU 
him from running, got fourth in 
the discus.

In the frosh division. Charles 
WlUon, Twin Falls, was the cham- 
■ nnd the Bruin teams placed

Q Ictt,
moved lo third on a wild pitch 
and came In on Moon’s line single 
to lefi. It was Moon’s 20ih hit In 
11 tianl̂ s.

The Reds didn’t Bct a hit until 
Ihe fourth and Rot a runner as 

IS third bue only twice all 
niRht.

Jay, who had an earned run 
eraRB ol l£ !  In 39H tnnlngs 
asalnst Lo> Angeles last season, 
allowed Ihe Dodger.  ̂enly two hits 
In the last seven Innlns.'.

Standings
NATIONAI. I.CAf.i:i

rhii*j»iphi«_____1

AiiiJiicAS i.i:ai;ur

third in the 440-yard relay and 
fourm in the 880-yard rflay. 
OrcRR Flint was fourth In the 
100-yard dash. Nainpa dominated 
that division, however.

.win )->IU; nift, C«U»lll C<.....
U>Wri IW . Dw>k.

r*Ur llor»hl H4tnp«i IVIb
• Hi ; MounUIn lUno. 141.0. 
lOO-rtril <Uih-Arn«U. Itoraki Hi. 

Collum. TvlB m i :  Kliurl, Kuap*: 
NI<hol. ilO.S.

Mil. -  Mrmtr. n«rik: 'C*r^Ml<r. 
<rln FiIU: Wtt<ll>. Ilolifi T«>k*. KsUt. 
:}«.} 1014 rxtnl 4:194 Mt frr «<>ld

I UnnulB

SInrr ur Ktmcil, Itll).
l»»-r»rij low h«nl1»»—Kii*.

MrCcllum, Twin >'il!>: Utn't'Mr, Dolii;
KIk(. Ilvr*h. i:i.l.

SIrdIrr "l*r -  nanki TwU r.Iii; 
noJ>». S;«.I.

—wAtnoliJ. Iloiih: Uir'hoer. Solit: 
r. Xicnwi: Bl*ndi. I1»r»h. ;!:.1 
tKord m  tar nid«n*r, 

li r*lir — n«F>lil Nwnp4i

Ccmrioti. Ilorati: Scbov, 1 

l'ol» Tnult — BortiuOB, 1

I f*«t. I InebM.
«l. Uninlln
, CiU»fll: Siwnor

nik<r: WooJ, llei.ii a

I i:. .t,4 Trl.». 
. i.-r)u,tB (Ml. 
•r>. Ilrr«llnf (1).

‘ i.SAMi; flCKED
I’lTTSCUROir, April 53 tll-Tlie 

Plifbursh cnir)' In the American 
icAKue will be known as 

f’lictwrKii Renatisiince or nens 
tor Mioil, owner Leony Lltman 
announced today. Coach Nell John- 
Mnn picked the name In keeping 
iv;ih PJlUburfh’A prcpr.n.

St. Louis Team 
Cops Bowl Lead

DETROIT. April 33 tt^-Chff An- 
:> /tone's No. 1 team of St. Louts 
» , 1 captured the regular division team 

" a  ■ * ’ 3.0SJ In Uie American
Bowling Congrt.u tournament to- 
nlRliU

The St. Louis team had sames 
of 1,012. I.CHt and 1,000 and took 
the lend from Stu's Drive In of 
Urbanft. O,. and Pepsl-Cola of 
Milwaukee. Tliose two had been 
tied lor first with 3.027 scores.

Max LeKale led the BU LouU 
JflUJid wlOj 873,

B.-llo.l.<n. llunnrli (

Cm m . MaCliinl

Otillnor«. Uran.K Ci i;,,

.......  I’U <
.  »:i I

CurlU. Proli I'.i. 1.:,! 
tall. Tbiukrr iS .'K. T«t 
I1ui)»nlt »). V»rr»l| , i l '
W-KUlon IS-OI. I—U

riUM, iimbIii 
J/m Ant*^ *. Cln<lnn<il 
r-siMM i. riUtiinpbit i 

- Olbtf tuem

KENmnERY BARGAIN SHOP
21G 2nd AVc. South RE  3-6974

Int-roduci-ory Excide Sale
Is your battery old but s till runninjf? 

THKN W E ALLOW

^^‘00 ...................... on on Ultra Start
7.50 ........................ on d Sure Start

2-50 .................................on 0 Giant

INSTALLED FREE
and

BEAUTIFUL SILK SCARF
FOR CASH

This Month —  While they last! 

BRING THIS AD

B r ig g s  H a s  3  F ir s ts , 2  M a rk s  in  B J C  Meet

Rod Glasby Sets 
Record With 2:04 
In 880-Yard Run

Magic Valley Slugger

Burly Al Dorllor. centertlelder for the Mt|lo Viller Cowboyi, Is 
one of four men listed In the “power jroup" by Held manater Jack 
FbUllpa. The elob opens the leason Sunday at nilllnrt and will 
bare ila borne opener la Jiycefl park April JO aialnst Boise, (SUtf 
pboto-entravlnfl

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Dellinger Is 
Nampa Coach

Gerald (Jerrj') Dellinger, for
mer liead basketball and toot- 
bflll coach at Jerc.me hijh 
school, has been named basket
ball coach at Nampa, according 
to reports received here.

Dellinger Is othletlc director 
at Nampa and served as foot
ball coach the past two seasoiu.

r

Vandals Beat 
Husldes to 
Even Series

MOSCOW. April 22 Ifl -  The 
Idaho Vandals bounced bick todsy 
to even their series with Wa.thinc- 
ton. beatlns the Huskies 7-0 In• u... »•.«•...A ...- V. w- ......IucaV ja*u^ la
h-onUern division college biuel/.JJIUcen able Jo make the Shoshone 
game. Washington won Frid(iya-:.[„nior extend hlmscir so fur, ■ 

fii. innii- ufn Shockley, who liadn't been beat

BOISE, April 22 —  Jolm Bduu.., the 
Comet, raced to three fir.st pl:ice.s and set two newV' 
ord.x and btjf Rod Sho.s/ionc, shuttered anntr
mark today in settinR the individual .nandnril.? of n 
class B divi.sion of the Boise .Junior collcKc invit,itioM
BrijfP.''- running,' into hi.s old,̂ -----------— - ■ —
runniiifr mate, Dennis Shock-!
Icy. Valley, ran the 100-yard I.M.oX.nV
dssh In 10 flat, breaking the lOii-' 
ffcord set b}' OJorillng, Olennj 
Ferrj-. tour years ago.

He also bettered one of lilj own 
records, sailing out 21 tcet, IP . 
ijjchfs Jn ll)c liroadjunip, Tlie 
rccord he set last year was 10 
Inches shorter. BrlRRs wnipped up 
the day by winning the liijh Juinii 
ai S feet. 0 Inches.

Olttsby. who ran .<iccond lo state 
ehamplon LauIs Olaso, Olenns 
Ferry, all last year, staged his 
best pcrformnnce of the season 
In lowerlnK the 880-yard run rec
ord lo 2;03.4. That came within 
.0 of a 'second in equallUiR hl> 
best mark last year. No one h:is

Idalio’s five-run flfili Innlnc 
the Washington downfall. Andy 
Johnson Jjlt * homer with one 
fibonrdJo account for_two_of_the 
marker*.

Tlie other Idalio runs 
two walks and two errors In the 
filth.

Washington threatened brielly 
in the seventh when the Ilu.skies 
scored on tno h lu  and a pair of 
miscues.

Vandftl hurler Tony Burke 
Ueved starter Art Townsend In ihc 
seventh and set the last five i 
down, three of Clieiii awlnelnc.

Open Practice
MOSCOW, April 22 Ifi — W#h« 

football coach Skip Stahity greet
ed 80 candidates here Saturday 
as spring football practice sot 
under «'ay on (ho vandflJ campus.

Sprlne practice winds up for 
Idaho May 21 w i t h  tht annual 
alumnl-varsity game.

... In 100-yard dash competition 
unlit placlntr third today, bounced; 
bsefc- to-win-the- 220-yard-dash- In 
23J. well above his best tluie.

Olenns Ferry's superlative Jun
ior. Terry IfcJwlcJj, enjoyed ills 
best day in his new event of llie 
season-the 440-yard dash. He 
took top honors with S3.5 seconds 
nnd added seconds J» ihe brcsd- 
jump and shotpul.

Volley's Eriwt placed sccond In 
the mile run and Tupper. HnKcr- 
umn )wtled down a third placc 
finish In the low liurdles, jioi.i

The complete team totals In-.i’i- J- 
eluded Prultland 22. Kuna 16,
Carey 17, RlgRlns 15. Unions, Ore.,
15, Valley 14, Olenns Ferry IJ. New 
Plymouth 11, Notua 7, MarslnR 0, 
Shoshone fl, MurtauRh 8. HaRcr- 
man 4, Kimberly. Middleton and 
McCall, mi two.

llltli liurain — McDoniU, AJHin: 
yp.ln. Union: llltilon, Nrw I’IrmouIli;

AlUn. V.IIfj; 

intiif. irl \.f Xuftli, 
llUh L'lrrj; 1

llniaa Jump llrli,., <-

See the new C O I V I E T  S ~ 2 2 ... and

-take-your-seat-irl-thenewestriiiftiest interior 

under the smartest roof in the compact fia

F o a m -c o n to u r e d  b u c k e t se a ts u p  f r o n t  ( a d ju s t  th e m  s e p a r a t e l y ) , m a p  l o c k e r  In  
be tw een . F u U - w l d t h , t o a m -p a d d e d  b a c k  s e a ts . S ilk y , m o r o c o o - g r a in  v i n y l  c o v e rin g s  
o n  seats a n d  d o o r, p a n e ls . D e e p  l o o p - y a r n ” ^ r ^ i n g .  T a s t e f u l  o m a m e n t a t l o n r i 7 ^  
stu n n in g  c o lo r  s c h e m e 8 .It’s  e l e g a n t y e t I t ’s ^ i o H o a l 7 I t 'r t H e l i e w e s t . . .t t ’s f o r  y o U . . ,t l i e -  
Com et S -2 2 . Se e  I t !  T h e n  f i n d  o u t h o w  l i t t l e  I t  coats a t y o u r  M e r c u r y -C o m e t  de alerS.

>|1I0K

THEISEN MOTORS, INC.
701 Main Avenue EosI Twin Foils
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^W in s  West-End Meet; 
^  p e e  Matlock Brothers 

A c c o u n t  for 28 Points
^  'P»,« Tiiihl InrltntiK i7t‘Uini’ !>S nriinfn frnm fhp >i,ri

Hailey Shows 
Power in Taking 
Own Invitationa

j i  22—The Buhl Indians, ifcUi/ifr 28 points from the .'iiriitliuK IIAILEY, April 22— The JJailcr \V«h't*rinea were iiny-
y ,vith the west-cnd track and field chnmpionsliiii .vc.^liirday injthini; Init perfect hosts yeslertiiiy n.s they Rtornicd to 

lotbertt ^ - g u p  before the B ir Seven tonfercnce meet next week. The In(iiana;victory in the Hailey invitalional truck meet, Led liy 
n j;/fi pointfl during the day to mitla.st the Jerome TiKer ,̂ ulio came in Hcc-:<ii)ublc winner Severe, the Wolverines racked up nini' first 

’ (  j i  fi/G Other scores includeii Twin KuIIh Go«din>.’ ;:o and i'iler 12().||>laccs and left only five for Hie other schools to Ijattle

brother Mife- 
(hrco first places

w  ih« of Ihe
220-

.tw P* Ml''*
puced .ccond n 

r  ̂Jfcond In
(t«“? jfuw d third in the 

bfoUiers toolc 
'2'iM jTp9“ “ oJfertd in the

thrt didnt pl*ce high 
*J^,SiLci«. th« aoodlns 
“Siuitdwi In’Pf*” *''®

«re nr»t«. Dor-

me 4»-yw«l «1“ 1‘

ti)» brotdjump and 
KBp *nd »1» « n  on Uic 

reliy uam and

^BUf*
S S d  ,  p»lr ol Jlnt.1 in lu
55 fSr W#m Mil

T*ln Falls' 
*i^u ttw wphomore Dun 

Uie high hurdia while 
5 ^  BMT# WoodBll. second 

laUf. »nd Art Vaiiden- 
“ tyrfln lh« mile,,^ded other

I
TwiartW; r»*«. Jeroinp. mil

S':

nUr^uiii (U. UktlocK. 
SfaU«L L iUllOCX iiid UcNrsD'J.
- —“ mi* unfl Hl«f. «.«. 

_  - Kimilof. Ooodlnt; 
jBODi*; Woollrr- Jerorao, 'T’S? V.vi ^

liuuock. Duni: L. 
Ija. BUU; Turpin.
• —M. BJ. 

rua — O'

Itr; Bcliulu.

Matlock. Buhl:

B ruii: L̂ mnieni, nicr.
......  WWnton. Duht.

II >m, 3 Inctica.

. Duhl,CSU ;<oklDi *n<1
■ lUOoodlnt, 4:U.i, 
af*-0. Aoatnon. Duhl: L«»en*. 
^Itndfiion. nin. mid noY«r. 
9nx 11 rm. 2 uichm. 
asfra# - 8rj»11, Jffomf; n»l>.

nsH-OlbhoM. OoodlaK: n*b-

a ftat. a. Oroir»er.
IMindutI *n1a, V. Uc* 

n; Wjh *o«ton tmm i»me.

'’Wt c4 Uii wMk. T. MtaWD. at.

■> QlURU :-2. Rouih* deffttiMl
« H . lUddln drtMlod ItorfJ. 3.1, 

M  laditwiul (im». CTMc IUm. 
1 - ^  IMindutJ mMk, Um* no«>. 

iith u«m ftom. OUleOM, 
htndlnp Mm lame, 
hlih handlctp w«n »ff.

S . " " *

fht l<n((iilon Uaio* 
tin drlnim 0«* Dm «.o, Weed 
«2«W Ool.,l.DrTden. :-l, Lu 

IliiwJomKlrmni J-l. 
S m.cli.a(nllh 3.1,
a  todinau*l mm’» (unt. Don

WliWittI Rifii't MFlm. w*llr

icrtich wun f»m».

\ dtiff*i«l Trpl*
!,*« M O'tntnj Ctirvk lUtnt 
1 1 1 . .* ’'^'*'^ Jlmj TrucJc

■’«rW3.|. Tfouw

. Amt)rr»«. I

Coiner Racks up Three Firsts to 
Lead Huskies to Track Victory

GOODING, April 22— Gettinff tiiroe first places from Charles Coiner, the Hansen 
HuKkie.s proved quality is better Ihiiii t|uantity liere ye.stenlay in winning n class B 
truck pieet. The Huskies, who saw only five iiidividiial.s score iioint.s, picked up ,;£ ix J^V io  - 
first pincc.s to win w ith 54 3/5 points. Wendell, which nl.so had six firsts, was 8econth"CTtMiioii an 
with 46 followed by Valley with 31 1/5. Goodinp State 2'1, Kimberly 9. MurUugh 6Sj, ’ “

und Ca.stleford five. Vnlley,

I for. 'I’he iuirdle event 
not run.

EiiJo>inK » banner jpnr iindrr 
new coach Bob Shny. tlie Wnlvcr- 
Inv.̂  nm».\>eil C3'j point*, (iir oiii- 
dlstntictiiK ihe rest of the firlil. 
Mui'ktiy WHS occund wlUi 27 follow
ed by at 2<':, Cnmn-1 
Coimiy 18',. Arco 13 and Carey

Severe, a fiery redhend.
2i;o-jftrd <iiL\li And worrd nnoiher 
fir.st 111 Uif loardjumii.

The Aiimmnry;
inch . Kiillnirr. Hire

](ul1r\, An<| Tlt>t>r'.l'«. hf>u

0])ens for Cowboys

lUi'blhander I^rrr J»“ ei li the “probable iUrter" for the M*rlo 
Vallejr Conboji Sundar vrhen tJiejr open the Pioneer league aeaton 
>t DlUInt*. Jamei recelred the ■•probable" n»d from manacer Jack 
Phllllpa OTtralt ether Cowboy moundamen. (Staff photo-engraTlnt)

___ ____________ ,h Inditldual u___
Donna Wixncr men'i nisn indi
vidual tcriM. Noah Ollrtr. ladin 
lUBh indl*Hlu»l »friM. IXjnna Wajsncr, 
saol nieli acrateh ie»m camp. Wntnrr
•tut Callfn. W: high acr»tch ---
wriM, Btrtiiw. n yr.

M>c<c Cllr Ua(ii»
_ s uu  oil d(tra*,«d TIip T*arU 

4.0. WMirrn lliulg dP(Ml«d lli ' '
Ilomm «-0. Turt 01ul> U«l Klov<T......
3-3, Ijuiedon 8enpp«» dpfr»tf<I Ppt- 
n*oD-» f-urn1iur» 5-1. aoia fllrlki '
C. fi. Itanxr 2-1.

infh ladlTldual M. Wauion.
233: hull indlTldiua ffnm C. Kevan, 
STB: tilgh acntcli t«am nmp. WraUrn 
Wuslc. »J3: hl*h acralch Warn »frl«, 
Wratem Uuule 2(m: tilch Handicap 
tmm came. WnUrn Uuilc. IMI; I ' ' 
handloac t«iun W«lCTn U'
3tns.

Oovlrr of Un 0. Ke>«n, j:

Fjitir niRi Ua(U( 
omini Doi« K b Talla
Koo Kom eelt*u<a mua I»nS» 4>a 

Powder PldtroM de{«i«d Thunder 
nmu 4-0. llummlSK OlrtU defratrd 
UncKlRK Dirdt M.

Kllh IndlTldiua »iUTie,_ Map fyldl_

Wldchatn. hlRll KraUli

nSa' tftSt. Km Ko». n 
landlCKp tnun tami. Koo K 
i^n  Aandlop tmm *ertm, K

Cemmfrelal tram*
......‘W  ObImiIwI WhlU Owl C1e«r

4-e, Damallpn Und Troop "L” 2-3. 
np«n Ofowrt* dP(f«t*d M««le OIm» 
3-1. rroniiPT n#»iir <i*fp*tp<i Thn»Mi 
Motor 3-1, T*m r»Ii» Clear 8lor« dP- 
(rain) Cddn Dakrrr 4-0.

HiKh ln<ll»ldu*J iwnf. Jo* Mowrr.
M; hlfrti Indltlduj.............. - *---

»d»teh

•  IT IS N EW  

a ^ i n s ' A  T IM E  SAVER

•  IT IS A  LABOR SAVER

llw ictd pouto conveyor from Bulk pouto Bed 
to Pouto Planter.

Order now to uaur* dellverr.
ALSO HED8 -  FILERS -  HARVESTERS .

'*UL EQUIPMENT end W ELDING SHOP 

poul, Idaho

Orowwi. pot; hlih Kiuieh t*»m •«l« .
Dran Orowcra. 2«S: hl(h handicap 
ipvn cunr. Troop "L". SMI; hl|h 
handicap warn »enf*. Bran Orowfn,

Cllfl Bpirkf. tewltr ot Uit w««lc. ii*.

MMKiklflfra I.Mfs«
IrtU. U«» 8Un« Tprrln.

lamlori Slr«nlfM <l.rHil-
»1 UtjUlt *•!. iUn’i M>rltr(
Twin falJi ll«inrowrr« *.1. fVI'i Park 
.■irnir* drfnud MI1n*r Jlransruorri

lllih Indltllutl ram>. J*rk D>nlfl,
l» . Illcta lMll>l«ua] a«rlN. V>iSa OllT>r, 
Ui. IHcb Krauh Mm tun>. Twin l-'alli 
|lnf.rrt».n. ni. lllih han.li<« Mm 
• rrln. Han't Matkrt. *(9. ni<h handk 
»p MR. n<M, Mw'a Markft. :,:U. 
HIth xraub IMn a«Hp<. Uan'a Uarkd,

Minico Spartans Pick up 
Eight First Places to Cop 
Victory in East-End Meet

Id jardiii'
Cdunir. «ii*.
- w<»ii-oii. iiaiipr: 

u (•■ocincr.
r. 35.5,

Kimberly and Murtaugh Ad 
not enter full teams, hdid- 
in'K some boyK out for the 
Bol»e Junior colleEfl Invltatlonnl 
Snljjrday,
’’  Collier rom|>ed home In the low 
and hizli hurdle* and added hl.i 
third >tr.M plnce in the 100-yard 
dii.ili.

He received scorlns help from 
John DePew. who won the broad- McPhPt»p», ..... 
'ump and uaa sccond In the 10w{8mit_n, Cn*ni.<. 
iuRl/c.<. GeorRe Urle and Brim 

Crockett lied (or llrst In the pole 
vault to Add eljjhl polnt.% to the 
Husky loinl uid Allen kicked 
UirouKh with gome other polnU.

Ed OuUWord a«iiln led Wen. 
deir* efiort with victory In the 
220-ynrd dft*h and ihotput and 
wiM one leg of the winnlnic 600- 
ynrd relay aquad. However, the 
blc Trojr.n jienlor Jell off lib 
pace in Ihe dlncus aJid hud to tet- 
tle lor third behind Joo Davld- 
jn, Vnlley, and Urle.
Tlie summary;
MO-yanl run -  3. Urune. VUley: 
dami. WtmlPlI; juirpd. Cwlliton), 
nu Ilourn. llan*»n. 3;17.4. 
lIlEh llllrOlro — Colaer, II»B»pn:

Sungrr. (loaaing fiuw; AUta. 
am, and DofmtJi, W*ndcll, 14J,

Mfrtlpjr-Wfiirtfli (J. Joiiw. £  JonM.

ninmfon

V.m-Vo...„, ................
...............i"j; ndw.tfl̂ , Ilallrj, and
MarrvHlo, flulIU, 2:13.»,

"  ■' llallry (Wratpoii, Ilrown,
-..........  —n ahlfUI. Cania* Coimly.
Cnrpv and Cliallui. 4:0fl.J.

22n->am dMli— ItaltPT! Whit
worth, Cnalll*; Wllaon. Uafkajr, and

I. luilrv, ilxd (or Uilnl ai

Ip)-; Caina« Oountr. and Blpv.

nM-vnni rtla>-j|*ll»r (IIpmp, Ivlp 
Kxiirr and Cliarlloiil, C4m»« County 
Chatiu and Arm. 1:43.3.

nin—Onniilpr. C»ma« Cnuniy: 
■ • Mackar. anf

WIl'Oii. Mxkay; 0>nl»laon, Can 
Jpnapn, niclillp'd. lot.

nroadjump - Srvpfp, Hallpy;.....
Inn. Camaa Coimtr, and Dallon, Chal. 
ll», llrd tor anroiid and third, and Am-

8holput-CT?arfton.̂  iltlln'rh'mMr.
.....  -............ and HaUUld.

d Ilodfliuttj; VaJIry. Han.

I* and Creckell. both
...............irkpatfien.

11. 10 >r«l.

T .F . Bruins 

Topple Jerome 

In  Net Match
DevutAtlne B rad Humphries 

i.,Jcd the Twin Fxits tcanM.teiMfi to 
4-2 victor)' over iht Jerome

1. and Jonn, Wtndpll,

HlKh Jump — ObrnnyK. Ooodlnt 
Uil«: Crock«it. Ilanapn: Iflvt way 
ir Uilrd) nuUpf. DpPow. and All.... 

-.1 ilaiiun; Clark, Vallpy, and Wnthl. 
Uunauch. S fppt.

330-yar<t daati-Oullirotd. Wmdell; 
.rtra. Vallry; Alim. Ilanaw, a-' 
/arr, CuUrfnco. U Hat.
XU1« rflMr~Wt!iAel! imir*. Ortii. ... 

Surmaon and Mirlowi. VaJley. Kim- 
bwlyj^a Murtauthj^iJ.^

Tuomp. '^°S»aini ouu; *iuu>r»*ri 
ooodlni 8ut«. and J. Brun*.-Valley. 
It Itet. 4 Inehea,

MO-jranl relay-Wrndpn ISI«tmMn. 
CullUord. noonturt and Ullm), Han< 
»M. Valley and Murtauih. 3iJ.

IO».yaRl diali-Colner. Ilanacn: Jnit, 
KUnbrtly: SUreaaon. Wendtll. aad 
Lrp, uuruush. ll.l,

Ullt run.^^hmaR. WrndaU; Rob> 
tnaon. aoodltic 5uw; Bonnrr. Oood-

«0B, Valley: JIIU. Kimberly, aad Durlt. 
Valley. 43 (rat, ID iDChn.

Chrtiteruon. Mtimush; 
ley. and Juwr. Wn>d«ll. 37.S,

Low hurdlaa—Coiner. Hanaen; D«- 
Pew. Hanaen: Wa/e. CwtlrfotrJ. and 
Uorcaa. Ooodlnt Sute. 33J.

DUcua—tMvldaon. Valley; tJrl*, Kan- ... .„_______ _ ««,(_

HEAD TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS

Colt Scratched
NEW YORK, April 23 WV-Tmln- 
Miix HIrach said today that the 

Ulng ranch’d Bal Muutte would 
not run In the Kentucky derby at 
liOultTllte, Ma; S,

Ont Musette, winner of the Oor- 
eroor't Gold cup at Bowie In 
March, developed a kidney Infec
tion and HlfKh aald that with the 
derby only two weetn away he 
could not set the colt rendy (or the 
race.

TlRer.% Wdsy afternoon,
Ilumphrle*. aeeded flrxl amoni: 

the slflie'a Junior boya. blMttd 
Bob MorrU fl-1, 9-0. Jerome's lone 
win In the slnslu come when 
Ocne Preuxolt came from behind 
to top Ore«x Leeds 3.8, 6-4. Q.O, 
a m  aurfc5'. T«'ln Pallv stopped 
Jun BUunlres 6-4, C-2. ond Jerry 
Mlchener. Twin Falls, defeated 
Lftrry DorllnB 7*5, 0-2.

In  the doubJM, the Jtiane Ho. 
1 teiun, Prescott and Morrb, 
handled Bob Leaxer and Jim Llnit* 
nftW 6-3. fl-3 while the T«'ln Falls 
No. a duo of. Mike WUey and Jim 
SllRor Kot Blunlres and Dftrltng 
6-2. fl-1.
. Twin Fallj won til six Blrta’ 
nutchu. which were not counted 
1(1 (ho team ocores.

RUJ’EHT, -Ajiril 22—The Minico .Sjiartam mnde their fir.-̂ t .showin;: on their new 
track a winniiijr one ye.-<terd;iy hy swi'i'pinj: to victory in the east-end track meet. 
Compotinfj aj:;iiiist four schimls from Ca,<sia county, the Siiartan.s racked up 76>/2 
points and KaiiunI a niea.siirc of revenue over cr«,>i.s-river riv;il Hurley, which had G5'/2 
ycKterilay. I^irh-y drojipod ilio Sparluns in n dual (neel la.st week. Other scores for 

liie day iiiclii<led Dcclo and'
Oakley 12 each and Raft 
Hiv

In the »pcondnry phiue oi me _  .

r ' i , r ; “ ; , “ ‘„ ‘' f . , r S r , ' ; , ; : I s M c d a h s t
frck̂ h won n »irictly frosh division.'„  ^  i  <» ■* *•

City Tourney SsrV'.TS or Golf Meet
* ' ■ “ Hurley, nrclo 2C. Rnft River 16 3, S

and Onklry 3 1 5.
In ihrir l;i.\l uintup meet he- 

(nre the HIk Seven conference cnr- 
nlvftl next tterk, the Spnrinn.i

Two Overtime 

Matches Cap 

Tourney
A pair of oveniiiip iimtchp-s (cn- 

lured Ihe (lr.it round of (lie "IVln 
I’allj Men'A coll n.v\ocliHlon Aprlnc 
best bitll lourniinirni.

In Uie cluniploi P fllKlit, Jer-

‘ """ Jerome’s Kays
e o( the _  ,  a'

JEflO.MK. April 22-Bnico Kay* 
inck medulbt honors and his Je> 
rnnit Tlcer leammaies Jiut missed

,ap.r,.„,,ii;r"s,;s'£;i'„™s s j
racked up eleht or half of Ihe tcdny 'vC 
flr.̂ t plll̂ r. ,̂ Hurley ROt fix nnd k „vi fired a ^ iv  ■!« «■
Ufclo and O.ikley had one each. . a nfJcj ,8 o.

ry Cft-v'-er nml Kellli Jneolxsen 
were lorcert lo ku '.11 boll's before 
be ftt ln e  Tom PeiiyKiovc nnd 
81ierm Willliini.''. J.itoWn cinched 
It wllli ATOie I.Tiio'Aliori Iron Work UfiLson In llie open eao.yard run 

'Into tiie iwlh of R sii/( t>ree«e And jnnti curne<( (ft n good time ot 
an eoAy t»o puU. (2:103, Tlie nolxnW also hud n

'Ilii' IwufM inalfh c.ime In ihe|<loublr winner In Oeoriie Moffll. 
second flishi. Elriitc Craiier mid »ho took the high jump and dls- 
Ted M'dnn nipiicd Charles Ton-

and Ray Valnsek on the 23
hole.

Champlonahip Fllihl 
Don I,o«-Tiian and Watne Haney 

nvpT t;onrad Unrn and I'erry Jpnwn 
3 and 3: Krnti Jaeolxon and Jprry 
Oaaaer dNitalp.1 anerman Wllluma 
and Torn I’etnutove I up on 31at 
Imie; Marlon Undhiem an<1 Rltroo<1 
Maaoner dptraicd Oavld Nwp and 
Duanp WubKer 3 and 3: Jpw lawman 
and Dob rBla«h detpatnl Veru 6m1lh

T ChaiM c

rfoy Klen: 
d Ollbprl

.Mlnlco scored heavily In the 
hurdle event*, colni: one-two-four 
In the lows nnd ohe-t«o-lhree In 
the hiRhs,

The sinnller schools were nble to 
Inke the blue ribbon on In 
brondjump. which Onkley'a _ .  
l/iy Pn.ilteit won, and the 220-ynrd 

uOH by DfcJo'j Gerald Pow-

Jrrry I*Plm>oii a 
Vey OIUi anil U 
r«kln» and Jim

Siierman orullton ------ ------
Ulake and Dr. Hd Alllaon 4 .... .. ... 
tl. rackaid and Le« UarnM oter Dr. 
niehard Bmllh and Dill Drake S and 

' llrcliam and John Peldhuaen 
...., ...p Ilev. Norman Ulockwpll and 
Jltea UwK 1 up; Harry fDvIrr and 
Jim rinnPican ovrr Gary Btockrr anil 
Howard Ward 3 and 1: Kpn McClain 
and nut llpapa ovrr Merrill Memmoit

need Coiilam’and Tnm Oonant m-er 
Norman Nei.nn and nonaid Cook 4 

• - • Wllpy

Date Ix)vp|ady and Cecil Harrlni- 
I up: Bnle Craner and Teo mm- 
>»«r Charlfi Tonnrr and nay Vul- 
. 1 up on 23 hole, 
klph [)enion and ChailP* Mln*o 
• NeaJ Howard and Henry Oratlot 
y. D. t. Douilw and Weldon H«i<- 

r_Dlll_ rwipf arid_ M 0«TJner

mry, MinlCTi___
bh:illiul—̂ hnaOrl. Miniro: Modllt. 

RurlPy; Jnnra, Dnilrv, and Cmnnpy,

”mp'-* I’iriV'ti,' -O a k I .  y; 
Church, [luilpy; Andre», Mlnleo. and 
ferrv, Mlniro, 19 le«'t, I Inch,

1 Conanl over “  DuHpr. ilinlco, n<ai

Mile run-Carnry, Minico; Severe. 
Oaklry: Underwooi. Durley. and 
JUwMn, Mlnlco. 4:M.l.

High hiirdlni — Taylor. Mlnleo; 
Xtauchan. Mlnloo: llerry. Mlnlco. and

WINS LOOP MEET*
GOLDEN, Colo, April 22 W1 — 

Fleet 23Ti/fl Cflrpenter Jed Colo- 
rado State cotlese's sprinters to 
the 10th annuol Rocky Mountain 
conference relays title today.

4«o.«M tPUjr-Minico, Diirler i

lOO.yard daih—A1I> 
Ulnlco; Df S S ;

Ir.Cliro.
(,ow hURllpa-lUuihan. Ulnfoo: Ue 
>r aecond and third Hatilncn. Mlnlco.

Harp«ier. Burley; Andrnoa. Di

Mp̂ ley' tPlay-Ourtfy, 'Mlnlco and 
OaklPT- 4:07.1.

Dl«eui-Mnfnt(. Durlpy; Bchnabpl. 
. Ilnlco: Jonc«. Burler. and Cranney. 
Oaklry. lU (en. 11 Inehn,

Pole vault. — VIUiauK. Ulnlco: 
SUmpaon. Ulnlco: Wardle. Declo, and 
Muaarr and WUIIama, both lUXl Rlvpr. 
>d for (ourth, 10 tttu « Inche*.

mnh ni»iii«n 
Pol* niilc. llelner, Utaleo, 9 left. S 
.ehv: dlacui. Cooper. Bufler, M tert. 

.  Inchet; mMIpy rMay. Declo. 4:23.4;

Knys Jlred a nfJty 78 on the lonj 
Jrrtme Cniiniry club course which 

ns made twict as tough by high 
lrd.«.
Twin Fnlls won the team event 

with 322 Atrokpj, ju.it two belter 
than Ihe hoinesiandlng Tigers. 
The Bruins were paced by Dick 
Trnll and Carl Koss. both with T3s.

Oilier scores for the day in
cluded Burley 344, Buhl 3S0, Mlnl- 
0 367, Gooding 423 and Filer 438. 
The TiRers made a conslstant 

MiowlnR ot 76.at-82.B3 for their 
three entries and alonir with Twin 
Fnlls placed eight men In the top 
10 of tlie day.

Twin Falls will host »n 810 In- 
vllatlonnl i)ext Saturday while the 
other elulM Ret together for a 
mutch nt Gooding Wednesday 
ftlternoon.

f'W

Murray to Head 
Twin Falls Men’s 
Bowl Association

Eldon Murray was named pretl- 
dent of the Tcvln Falls Men’* 
Dowling oAsociaUon *t the croup's 
nnnunl reorgiuiizallon m e e t ln r  
Friday night.

John Blrrell was reelected sec
retary, marking the start of bla 
elchth sinilglit season.

Other officers for the year tr» 
Dick Irwin, Lou Mortoo, Rex 
Wood and Walt Nickel, ttU Tlee 

and Joe* Radtke. EllU
Lulder, John lu^en, ]r, aad 
Ralph Gillette, dlrccton,

Urry Irwin Is outgolny presi
dent. Amons the vice presidents, 
nil were reelected except for John 
Williams, who wm replaced by Rex 
Wood.

Tlie auocUUon will conduct Its 
annual banquet May 13. '

. . .  /. DurlfT, J (e« 
iOO.yard daati. Paulaoa, Burier. ii« j 
440-yard relay, Mlnleo, 49J: SBO-yud 
- - Palmer. Mlnlco, J:2«,4: MO.ranl 

Qurlry. 1:47.S; hlih huMlea, 
...........  n, moa. Ulo-

...00, n  f««t. s
I. WlQlOO. M (Mt.

r«lar. QurK 
Predtman, 3<

ley. S

2 Riflemen Post 
“Possible” Totals
___m  Buma and Grant Sanborn
fired "pOBsible" sbores'bBmMT 
Trodlnff Pont got the victory In 
the Twin Palls Rifle cluft outdoor 
Intm-club series.

The T ra d ln ir  Post defeated 
Bum ’s Gun Hospiul l,9M-130x to 
1.BS3-1I6X.

Individual scores Include Buma. 
400-35X: Grant Sanborn. 400-34x: 
Jock Steelsmlth. 309-30x; D on  
Cote, 30g.37x; Morris Moore, 3D0- 
25x: Rutli Moore, 3M-24x; A. O. 
Becker, 3!H)-23x; Mrs. Sanborn, 
301-16X; Stephen Dick. 305-llx; 
Marvin Pouts. SW-lOx: Boyd Giv
ens. 3M-I3x: Kathy Herrett, 3S3- 
21x; OsryBallelsen. se7-10x; Rob' 
ert Sanbom, 360-IOX, and Bartoara 
Sanborn, 345-llx,

The teams meet again at 8 pin. 
Monday.

The pumps w ill be different 
The sign w ill too 

Our Gasolines, now "AMERICAN"..

GOME ALONG W IT H  IDAHO'S WHITE-WATER K ING 
AS HE EXPLOEES THE DEEP GORGES AND TREACH
EROUS R IV E R S  OF GREAT NORTH - CENTRAL IDAHO

You'll S ^ ;
""Unforgettable pictuv^~li^er~befoi'rBhow n . . . catchiTig-of-an— 

8-foot Sturgeon and many 5- and 6-footers, unlimited catches 
of native trout and Steelheads. .  ..it’s all 'colorfully recorded 

in the . . .

DEL R O B Y  S H O W
90 m inutes in fu ll c o lo r -  

sound movies to  be shown a t  t h e -

Twin Folk Junior High Sdiool 
MON.&TUES.,April24-25,8PJIII.

•  H ELLS  C A N Y O N  E X C U R S IO N
•  A D V E N T U R E 'O N  T H E  S tL W A T ^
•  R IV E R  O F N O  R E T U R N

Sponsored By

ID A H O  O U T D O O R  ASSN.
Tickcts Available a t The Door. . .  Adults 1.00 —  Child 50c
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President Kennedy’s Message 

Oil Taxes Raises Controversy
yJEW YORK. April J3 W—PresU 

dent K«nnedy’» Ux p ro sra m  
lUncd up coniroyeny In buslneu 
knd tlnmiclftl circles the lu t v m Ic.

The Pmldent Wld consrea hla 
»ltn UM to moderolM biulnM* ind 
crMtc 500,000 Jobs. A lol ot blUl- 
nea* didn't «e U Ui»t w»y.

Kennedy propoeed. itnoni other 
tlilnss i> sp«d»l ux IneenllTe for 
buiineu to niDdemlu and expand 
planta. viltlihalitnt Mirs on dlrl- 
dend.1 and intercit. »nd repeal of 
ipeclal tix txeatnient given <Uvl> 
dends.

some biuineuinen expresitii 
prefMcncc for an Incrente In their 
depreciation allomnce as a means 
of tpurrlns the rale of plant - 
pR/i.ilon.

Kennedy contended that while 
the ux  Incentive plan would cut 
■ux revenues by 1.7 billion dollars 
# >'far, the higher depreciation al 
lowance would cost 3.4 billion doi'

. lar*.
He aald Ills propaul would being 

about a bis incrta« In employ- 
ment In luch industries as con> 
stnictlon. lumber, lUel, cement 
and mftchlnery.

Tlifl proposals on dlWdenda and 
Inlcrcst seemed sure lo draw wide
spread opposition from the na
tion's IS million sloekownert and 
olhera who draw Interest on bond-s. 
mortKftRea and savings.

The Presldtnt rants lo repeal 
th# exclusion from Income of the 
first ISO of dividends and the four 
per ccnc tax credit on dlvldenas. 
II« uild a proposed 20 per cent tax 
would bring In 4S0 million dollars 
Annually.

on liie WultUigton . . . 
ths senate passed Kennedy's bill 
ralslnit the tl hourly minimum 
uacB to tl.3S by 1963 and exunded 
corerase to an addltlORal 4,0a6M0

Livestock
OCDEN

OCDF-V. April U (Ar-UHDA»-C*lHc 
fnt •Imifhiff >iMn ilaxli

: <liU(KUr )xl(>n tlndr: «»i

fMd>n fulljr lUadr U •Ironf; (Uuihirr 
•Iwn >.cn« (a hilbtbelc*
U>. :>.00-:>.40; tiuiihw htll>n, hl(b- 
food >r>d tow-rfcote. M0-I.90C Ih. J.'.W
Jt.OOj onutra «im1 cslUn It.tO-U.IIO. 
in<«t fgo4 ftnd ebok« Itock ttMr*
TM Ui. 1LM-2I.U.

C4j>« lor iTMk IM| <Ml»n tod tlatk 
tsndri rood *s4 

S4.Ci».}*.9»t cIwIm KMM Ik. (lock 
U.OO.:».M.

ll»n S«r ymk «0i Ummi >iid 
4tew ĵiM<lr: tomt M*rc«. KMJr: •<>»• 
•»n>. iMdr: l-J Urm« tnri (Ui< 
Ihvtw tt. MJ4.K.TII K— M **>.«» 
Ih. ll.OO-lt.W.

aWp (or »Nk <;*1 *11 cluM 
•iMdr; tbelM U4 prliM U4« ib. trrlni 
•lujchur Umla

OMAHA
OKA1IA. A»tU 2S (Ar-UEOA)—C«UI« 

■Kd MirM (or ti.m : >u<ifh- 
*t«M« U40 lo**ri Wffti 
nnU/ t» )cmn! m t  mooli/ 19 law. 
bull* Otnnf W U fclfl>*r; totltn •M'l 
M l  rbo<c« itMn :i.Tt>:4.7t: m 
cholco btllon n.T»-l(.M; coDKin a... 
«uttt«ri U.W-II.UI teod ti>d cholco

ESr,

rt> fer i>««k li.tWi oUuibwr limla 
iowor: oUuthwr own H-11 lowtr: 
• ■ - > Uilod. .Mk to 14

•tMl 14 baubot* "io-n.ll
bulk towi nliol ««l|bt tnd* 10 
«0« Ik lIJt-lltt.

p»f«d » 
•u«n I
itrtp*, u

r *tevt 
i»ft rliolei "•
I.

I. hrifori

KO lb. food otid cholco (Mil.
•r ttMn T7M»t Ib, U.»O.M.:i.

C«lmi iU*d,i rod 10 motUr «boko
■lotk (Uor rtlno M«-4M Ib, tl.OMl.M:
aoiUr tood lMl(.r »l>o. 4M-«H lb. 
H.09.H.H.

r Umbo Tt-
LU iowu. >00,4 c,r n« Ib. 1.
)«<r«r| rwm fUMlr! tl
)m>u  ra ilr ic "  '
•fciet Jk. .prirw. ..........  ... ...........
3I.U) thoki 11.111 Ik. veolod ll.M u  
M.OOI aUod *bo4<« oi>d Mlmo 101 Ik. 
•kopB, M roll! it.oo; u>d mUlir
•bon. M  owa 1.0M.».

lleni B»n«»i 4iuS tUt< ttti«»«dr »•

aitcAco 
^cmcAco.

lloT»-«)mwIrrr*j>W«f lu l »
txrroin. tllu and tutdr I. ..
le^rr <rlek It* Rratl cfteJIn* ter l̂ reatri 
• M tllu on w.Irtu our̂ s:Ô H«. UI: ' 

3>Ĉ U« Ib. birrovi otMi i^lit'cloJ^'
i»r«ir i*.:t.n.s«. Ml

} onj I (nil No. I 1«4-U0 lb. b 
row* and fllU brouibi l;.ft».lT.Si « 
B.U*d Xo. i and I Ko. i HO.JW

|o»rr
II pfln* ilauihlrr aum 
Ilk on a..

1-I.M la«rr.
Ooirf u  prlt»« .......
Jat,.lT TS-I.2S lo... ..n . . » ( *

f"«t H-T} hutvrr. boUl SS-1 
•.I.T1 itwrf,. Ul* bulb prlB
1 thok. .M [I,In,. i.osO-l.t;

— iUuiliWr aimi vtih (>
J«*j» pfimr i;.r*.r».ee.

«Wa »l»Mbl»r >1 ..............
llUwhlCT ltr.<Ir in >, l,„,
Vi'ool«d alauibl«r limUi |

Shoshone Boys’ Staters

worker*, and the house passed hU 
lerlslatlon allotting men to retire 
at 62 and -otherwise broadenlne 
Ihe social tccufJH' tyiUm.

Buslnes.\ was epprehenilre about 
Ihe deterloraUng Cuban situation 
and lla inlernaiional Implications. 
TUU nnxlfty »’»s felt on the atock 
market and lh« long advance 
intPrnjpted.

However, there was no dlmmlait 
ol lh» burjronlnf optimism about 
the business outlook.

corporation reporta of poor first 
quarter fBrnlncs were laced with 
Mprr-vilDns of conviction that bel> 
u r  time.' are not too far ahead, 
U. S. Rubber company declared 
■•the wont reccfislon is over." 
A m erican  Cyanamld company 
foreCMt a Kradual Improvement In 
bu-iUifM, Jnlin Harrison, econo
mist lor the TrUContlnenUl cor- 
pornlloii. the nation's larsesi 
clMfd-eiid invcstmenc company, 
declared "the receaslon U appir- 
enily fndrd."

The steel lndu.Mry, most lmpor> 
un t beacon m Ute economic 
fla-iMed what some saw as ■ 
atiead siBnal.

Production rose last week for 
t/ie firjh stralcht wMk Jo •  JO- 
monUi high ot more tJian 60 per 
cent of capacity,

Tlie trade publication. Iron Afse. 
loand "real buoyancy" Jn demand 
for steel for the first time since 
l)ir upturn began,

PlAiit.t fired up more Curnaees 
and put more men to work.

Automobile production hit the 
highest level of the year with 
every one of the Industry’s 49 
plants building cars. It . was the 
first week thia year that all had 
operaltd slmullAneously. Output 
of* 126,137 passenger cars was 
scheduled, compared wlili 114,110 
the prior week. Car sales In the 
first one-third of April picked up. 
louling 128J 00, a 2'.i per cent 
sain over the early Afarcli rate.

Bond volume on (he Kev York 
stock exchange increased to t37.» 
445.000 por value during the week 
from *33,757,000 the previous week. 

Erfeffy around the busfn»<5 
:ene; Burlap dresses, skirts, coata 

and shorts are a new style fad . . ,  
Charles Pfizer and company saya 
it vtll be ready to market H> mil
lion doses of oral polio vaccine 
Oct. I . , . Tlie nation’s sarlnRs 
and loan associations' deposits In
creased- 970 million dollars In 
March to 63.9 billion dollars . . . 
American Telephone and Tele- 
fraph company's annual meeting 
jn ChleflBP attracted a record IB,- 
430 atockholders.

Advance for 
Most Grains 
Is Reported

CKfCAOO. April 23 JTO -  All 
grain futures but old crop soybeans 
and wheat advanced this week 
the Chicago board of trade 
tense Intemalloaal news caused 
buying.

Compared with last Prlday, 
wheat was off h  to up corn 
up 154 to aii; oats up M to Hi; 
rey up \i to lU : soybtani off B 
to up 6U; and drummed lard off 
10 to ao points.

Developments Jn Cuba and Laos 
seemed the most Important fac
tor In the week’s trading.

Heavy buying came early In the 
week on news of the Cub* inra- 
lion. Selling followed when It ap
peared the Invasion had tailed, 

•-factora-wsra-
reports that five per cent 
cattlft were on feed than a year 
ago, corn impoundlngs were sharp
ly higher and that the U8DA 
might sell surplus com for Indiu- 
Ulat Alcohol production.

Most of the week's trading In
terest centerKl In the herrous soy. 
bean m*rkeu Of the total 54B384,. 
000 bushels of all grains traded, 
soybeatu accounted for 460,714,000 
bushels.

Wheat futures were slow and 
without ma/or feature. UquIdaUon 
dropped the May price early in 
the week, but most of the loss was 
made up on Uter buying. The out
look tor a large winter crop dulled 
Interest In new crop months.

lArge amounts of wheat . 
reported sold to Spain. India, Co- 
Icmbla and Turkey. Ccunto' 
sales were quiet.

la  corn, eovemment holdings 
comprise more than half the cath 
ajTJvttls, but fJrro spot prices bol- 
sUred th# futures trade.

Chicago cash (rain prices ___
Irregular In the week ended April 
20. Wheat was lower for red 
and I higher for hard. Com 
ranged 2<i to fii.i higher, onu tvi 
lower and soybeans 11 cenu lower.

CLAIR 6CVF.RS0NJF-tlRV ALLEN LAVEBSE BERNARD

. . .  who ha»e been named Shwhon# dciegatef to Doyi’ aUie. They are kiKiniored by tbe American 
Uglon poit and the Itotsry eluh. The youthi are »ons ot Mr*. Velma Allen. Mr, and Mra. Raymond 
nemard and Mr. and Mr*. John SererMn. (SUIt engrarinm

SUNDAY. ArniL 23

Stock Market 
Volume Slips 
To Low Level

NEW YORK, April 23 (IW-Ttie 
Btock market took It on iJic fliln 
most of lost week while volume 
declined to the lowest level since 
the Uilrd week of Februar)’,

Apparently, further slirai of rtt- 
tlonal economic recovery. were 
shelved In the inve. l̂ment cranium 
In favor of more immediate con- 
*ideratlon*-th8 war newi. eapluJ 
galru selling, declining short In
terest. the Kennedy Ux message, 
and a rush of dlillluslonlng first 
quarter ramlniu reporis.

However, noting that the aggre
gate decline of paper values was 
only al)Out 4.5 billion dollars, most 
market nuthorltles refused to be
lieve thot the post election day, 
bull market wda over, adding .that 
the decline In volume Indicated 
unwlllinffnc.is to sell on the part 
of many.

They referred to the setback as 
merely "corrective," even though 
the market fell through a sup> 
posed Maglnot line of resistance— 
065.47 In the Dow-Jones indus
trial average.

The "Invasion" of Cuba by antl- 
Castro force.1. President Kennedy's 
sUfr aland ftRolnst foreign inter* 
ventlon la the Western hemis
phere) and continued delays in sc- 
curlntf a Laotian ceasefire pro
duced some of the Inlilal war- 

! wlllnff to which tha market 
become addicted during the 

cold war years.
Fuel was added when Investors—> 

as soon as the market showed 
signs of softness—began the cash> 
lug in ot six monttu capital rains 
from stock.-* acquired lost lall when 
the market was at lu  low. .

Just as disquieting was a sharp 
I31,000.jhare drop In ths short In. 
tereat to the lowest level since last 
October. Although nearly .half 
this decline was accounted for by 
one stock, Alleghany—where a 
proxy war Is reaching a ellma:( 
- It touched off enough further 
selling on Thursday to push the 
market down through tha 6S5.it 
resistance point.
'Another influence which pre
vented the market from securing 
much rallylnr strength in the fi
nal session was the Kennedy Ux 
message. Investors were shaken by 

.-credlli_Cn
dividend income should 
duced.

Voicing Investor sentiment, stock 
Exchange President Kellh Funston 
took Issue wltli the President, sut- 
Ing that conRress should incrct^e 
the tax exclusion of dividends 
from tSO to $100.

All thew factors combined to 
produce a weck-to-week loss of 
8.46 In the Dow-Jonee industrial 
average which finished at CES20. 
That was somewhat above Its 
Inlra-day Ion- of ^9.5S but iub .' 
itntlally below the Intra-day 
lg"h of 700,75 touched on Monday. 
With carloAdlngs still falling to 

liiow more than a nominal In
crease and March rollroad profit 
stAtemenU smeared with red Ink, 
the carrier component of the av- 
ernffu cloved at 140.S8 for a lau 
ot 1.43. Utilities ro.ie 0,10 to llJ.lO, 

Volume on the week slipped to 
24.710iic0 shores from 25,670.470 

week earlier and compared with 
turnover of ]4.MO,137 in the I 

line week of lOGO, Volume was' 
heaviest Monday wlien prices were 
climblns and the lerui Wday 
when Uie list moved Irregularly 
after a mid-week sellotf.

Market recommendations stem-

ed to play a big part In the most 
active list. StroiiBly.reeommcnded 
Sperry Rnnd took top honors 
rblng 3?i on 70S.400 sharei. Ban, 
Diego Imperial ranked second, up 
1‘.. and Brunswick third, off O', 
r.fier a tap brokerage house suc- 
gcsted aw'itchlng out of the slock.

Within the .major groups, steels 
and autos generally weakened de- 
spite goocf-to.Rlowlng production 
reports on both indu-̂ tries.

An usual tlie most eye-catching 
price movements appeared In the 
electronics sector where Dectman 
and IlavcR rose over 10 apiece, 
IBM lost B'i and Litton picked up 
9 after concluding a Joint ventore 
agreement on educational mater/- 
ala wlUi Prentice Hall.

Amonj the chemicals, the trend 
setter was Du Pont down 4. Doug* 
l«s rose 2 S In the aJrcr/iTu on Jm- 
proved first quarter earnings. 
Bristol-Myers Iwi 6 In the drugs, 
and Certaln-Tct^d Jumped ahead 
4?; In the building shares.

Losses of 5 points or more show
ed in American Photocopy. Mlnne- 
opolls>Koneywell, National Uad, 
Blmmona Spiegel, Sunshine Bis
cuit, HArrla Inurt>-pe, Aldens, 
Texas laitruments and Interna
tional Balt. Similar gains appeared 
In device. Crown Cork. Emerson 
Electric, Engelhard. Norrls*Ther- 
mador, Magnovox. Revlon, Varlan 
and United Stockyards.

2^}larold was the ovek's biggest 
gainer, up 18\i. on talk that an 
Important corporate announce
ment is Imminent, Perkin Elmer 
was the second blfgeit mow, up 
12.

A total of 1.4B3 lssue.1 were trad
ed durlnR the week. Of these 630 
advanced, 31S new hlffh.% and 71B 
declined, 33 to new lows.

Rea) Estate Transfers
inrormatlon Fanslibed bjr 

Twin FalU Credit and 
Adjoitineot Bnrcsti

More Arguments 
Set in Tax Case

BOISE, April 22 W — The swie 
Ux commission Is asklntt (or addl* 
tlonal written arguments before 
deciding the winner In an appeal 
from the a-uessment, as personal 
property, of motion pictures sent 
to Idaho for television showing.

Harold Johnson, executive sec 
reUry, said the commission felt i 
number of polnu were not clarl' 
fled In the oral hearing this week 
and asked both sides to present 
briefs, A decision then .will 
later,-

Tlie Bppesl was filed Isy Screen 
kms, Inc., Hollywood, which con* 

tends the films do not allalnlhf 
bustne&s(sutus in Idaho which is 
necessary to make them subject 
lo property Uxes here.

“nie films were assessed as per
sonal property In Ada county, how
ever, and the county board of 
equalisation upheld tha . assess- 
tnent.

Members Talk
SHOSHONE, April 22-8lx new 

members of the Roiary elub told 
of their background experiences ot 
tho Wednesday noon meeting. 
They were Ferrr Hadlock, Herb 
PorbM, Robert Pouscr. John Sever
son, Leon Grieve and the Rev. 
John Txilk.

A. M. Derr, nichflcld . superin
tendent of schools, told or econom
ic conditions In northern Idaho,

K. M.irrlll U> Mri. KUiabrlh 
'.fW, .SSStt'i, IMM*. NW’ iN' ■■ 
ll.li>, NW’..NK1.. NKliNW',;

T»ri4 Iliilh CulWr to ll>n UoUirn, 
,r<tl U'l ) inJ I'm  l^t 4 Ulork i  lil 

Cook't Sunrli* Aildlilon, Twin

, J. S.Wl-r* lo Ul.n.1 C. nilm 

Jr'suWWIilot,. Twin"'r.ll.,*’' 
nr I. IWWr lo Itmrt H Ohi 

I 8W>;SI - aK'is

niw Hill to CIcnB hi:
J NKI;NW>. IMC-M.

....... Wriihl lo Twin Fall* lllfbotr
DiiuUl. t<0, i'lrt BW’AiilC  ̂ >̂-ll-lli.

I'. A, il~n>r lo Nol.B Vi<ior. KK'i. 
R’vNW'i. HW'iNWi; SkiIoq N'r 
NW>i flwllua M -It-lt,

• - y. Kfrixlli l» U. W. C«rt»r.......
Illwli S HubufUn r«fk AdUllioB. 

. . .  K. Krepelk to U. .W. Currvr. Ftri
S'iSK'.iNK'i MMJ,

Willi Apirtm»nU to HrtUn U D 
rlfk. Il«. r*n a« SBd Let 
WIVInon SuUMilon. Twin tUIi.

C. W. >->lrb«nl» lo r,utu» A, aiunJ. 
(10. l»l S Illotk > Am<n<I<d ^VlitanU

pilmir ilrlndoti lo K, K. Rlebif.1 
M lliock 1 y«Otrlc« Subillvlilo

T-ln
Arch Culn*r Is Colnrr r»rm«. In< 

110, HKUNBU. r*n SW>
NKli. .S'iSKV; IS-IU-IB. S *nd Ft 
'ut « Mu-17. SK>; IMO-W.

JJ.WI UcKtnn.n lo J. -
l>lln»r. I/ii i: Illotk li:. Twin lllli. 

Kulon \V«jrn» MrUunll< In »t*p>ira ' 
■■„«>. Ul II fllnck lU. Uuhl.
Sl»ph.n A. W.ilio to H. A. Duf/r, 
lOt II illack lit. Uuhl.
SKrllnc II. Vauihn lo ConllnmUl Oil 

0., l'«rt I/.t 1 OrriM WtrWr* Tr« 
1, Twin y»Ui,

K»co v»n HouUn to J. n. r»rMiilui. 
•rt Ut ; lllock 1 Nl>#n SubdhUlcn,

---- II, UrIiSm to C.U tirlnn.
'•rt KUSW^NWH tS-IO-ll,
Wllllun It»d*nl*ldt to Irrla C.

«t. r»t^ NUBHNr.«.WE« ja-io.li. 
Mar r. Iiuio tn clnl* J. Sinutlin,. 

110. Part Lot !( Oalani Addition. Twin

•• '.*0 Victor to Cf«rT« C«n* nuraorat, 
( Cmtwood Manor SubdffUl 

Twin FalU, <k
r. Wllklnln* >o Thoma.

■......... ji_l._̂ r̂ari__L..t S J. E. W1

W. Msrraip t» Th*m»» H.

T . i i r z * " '
Qall CUIn naWa
Iro.. U J. Wood.,. Cn^.

UriM,

...........
Kocma C, l.araoa to Gordon Crotktlt, 

r>rt U l l( lllock SO, Twin ' "
(i«ori< A. Dnkar in Nnrn.

Part Lot 14 Block SO. T-li 
Daad

Jtrr.fh.1 SoriBfT to Cladn M. SKwirt 
al. I‘an NWSNK'i :J-I0.1T.

HuWI.UIm . Twin Vail.- 
- n Falla Tula « Tni« 

;>W !. I  m-xk 1 w.

other Rue.<t» were Harald Gerber, 
Twin t’alLi; lUlph K au lk  
Ooodlhfr, and Dr. Max O. Roeder, 
Oalveslon, Tex.

Elect Officers
Btockholdcr* of lUllance Credit 

corporation at their amiual mirt- 
laa Wednesday elected T. C. Ba
con. I* P. JJeagle, Iloberi w, 
Stephan. Bnmett E. Kelly, Ben 
I'^veet uxt J. IWxrt Bacon os 
lUrcctots.

I^nard  V. Mauss is manager 
for the fl«n.

H O M E  
L O A N S

t o  b u y ,  b u i l d  o r  r e - F l n o n c e

N E W  
L IB E R A L IZ E D  
F H A  T E R M S

FIRST SECURITY BANK

222 Moin Ave. South
Mejjjber Tedertl Deposit Insurance Corporatfoa

Even though you don't 
have a partner you can

f r  ° Closs and

Learn to 
DANCE!

IkuinninfT I>ance Clns.ses for 
CouplcH find Sinfjlcs of A ll 

A cw Are Now ForminR.

10-Week Course

1 2 .5 0 Per

Pcrion

BEGINNERS 

-Glosses In:----- Classes in ;-  -
★ Fox Trot

★ Waltz

★ Jitterbujf

i r  Samba

★  Rhumba

★  Cha Cha

ENID COOK
COOK HACKN EY D A N CE  C EN TEK  

OKAY SHOM’ IN G  C EN T ER  
B E  3 - S m  K E  3.5511

First Of Week Specials!
H E IN Z  S W E E T  C U C U M B E R

DISKS4  - i
DERBY'S

POTTED MEAT can 1 0 '

GRAPEFRUIT
R U BY R E D  
LARGE S IZ E
DOZEN

GRAPEFRUIT
W H IT E 8 Ib. bag
Mothers! WINAFREEffVeA 
BABY FORMULA FEEDING KITI

Retail Value *499

• Ameiicj'j mott peputir 
nunlni bolttesi

• Ptinled T»ln Air Vilri 
NlfpleiiiYt pcKiiiontiidini

Just leave yournami 
i atourdlspta/of 
1 CAUSATION D'ArORATO
I milk !

tlT  IWCtUMJr 

J  Eip/il eompltU nuriing 

^  . botUii,formulapitehtr, 
tongt, mtaturini; 

$poont, funntl-tlTttinir, 
nndnipple jar.

CA RN A T IO N  4  f o r
— E V A P O R A T E D -

M tLK

“JromConUnUdCou:i" 6 9 c
A E R O W A X

j-m jx  ^  fo r  a ll floorsi
V i g a l . y ” ®  Q u arts  5 y C  S e lf Polishiti;

Lean , Tender Pork

SPARE RIBS I
Good —  So 

M any W ays! 
Barbecued - Baked .

GROUND BEEF
Our Own, Top, A  

Fresh Q u a lity ............................. J k  IDS. /  i

BEEF LIVER
Young, Tender, T as ty ...................... ■

E A S T  S I D E  M y V R K I v i
561 MAIN

A V E N U E  EAST M . TO 8

PH O N E RE 3 :4 43 4  CLOSED  SUNDAi-

tt

-----
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With Crude Tools . . . Park Prepared for Picnic . .  . 

Volley . .  ■ Civil Wnr Bond Found
As Your Minister Sees It .

Clflsfl Prcftar 

Fnmily Coniii',-..

TFic .Mogic Volley Newspopcr Sc'ving Nine Irrlgotcd'Countlcs
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State Police Conduct Lectures on^Traffic Safety

lonlh pitrolmen In thli ■

State Patrolmen in Magic Valley 
Give Many Lectures on Road Safety

Ti» »Vfniif Joyman probaljly 
e:U the Idnho tUite patrolmen 
Ri Ihdr lime ptilrolilns the 

arrcstUiE nnd wnrnliis 
nZt offenders. Tills Is wroiiR.

Tliey linve other duUes. ond these 
duties uite a va.it nmouni ot time.

For exnmplc, in Ifi&O palrolmen 
of Ulslrlei No. <, Mnglc Valley, de
voted n Rrent ntnount of time de-

llverlnt: lecture.i snd Ahowlne films persons In the vnltey.
vnrlous lubject relnted to trar 

lie Aftlety.
Durlnc IDGO they upeijt 25B hours 

dellverltis 151 Mfety talks to 7.100

Shelter Receives Final Inspection

In Ju9t the flr. t̂ two months of 
1001. the mrti have Apent HS hours 
dellverlni; 3i) tahu to 2.M6 per-

Thls Is K InrRc amount of work 
for the-H men m tlio rthtrlct. 
especlnlly since many of the tnlks 
are given durlni: their off-duty 
hours for no psy. Lieut. Clnrk 
Hand, who bi in chnrRO of the 
district. ,a«ys whenever po.vilble 
talks are .aehedulcd during ti pa* 
trolman't reRulnr duly time, but 
most of them hnvc to bo elven 
off duty.

Emphatlie nule^
, Most of Uie iBikx nrc on school 
patrols. Run 'and hunter wfety. 
traffic Mfely or talks on ci}eclal-

When talklnR to school patrols 
they emphasUe rules nnd regula
tions ot controlUnR traffic', in f 
school tone. Hand My.\ “Pri
marily. our'purpo.ie Is to Rct school 
patrols to control the children and 
not the traffic."

Tlifre are tn.iny Mhool irnffic 
pauols In the valley and diirins 
the year the patrolmen talk to 

r.t of them, atrcMlni: alertne.is 
to traffic problcm.i. In 
munlUfs the patrolmen v,orU with 
city police.

Talk
Related to this are talks Riven 

to PTA sroups, Patrolmen try to 
point out to parcnt.i the fcverlty 
of vlglatlns traffic rcRuIatlons in 

school area, or anywhere. ‘ 

Hand says, "We try to convince 
them of the problem and Ret their 
aid In Improving traflic condl- 
lions."

He says It Is Importnn'. mat the 
public chance some nttlUide.s to
ward traffic violalor.i. In t 
re.ipects traffic violation la 
Rarded as a Rrc.il American K|iort, 
somethlnR that Is .imlled at. rather 
than looked upon, with dlndaln.

Violator Inn't Shunned 
Hand s.iys loo often the traffic 

violator Isn’t shunned until he has 
Ronc too far and killed someone. 
He notes that the averaRC l.iymnn 

regard for the bad check 
artist, so why should he smite at 
the person who flaRriinlly violates 
traffic laus that are prescribed 
for sound rea.ions,

'They should le.irn to look down 
upon them," he
'“DUi-IhK~Xncna*l ycIfTTiMlOlmfn 
worked In coopernUon with the 
Idaho fish and Rome 
In presentlns talks on Run and 
hunter safety at schools and 

er camps.
Speak on Cun Safely 

Oun safety talks were Rlven dur-

Civil War 
Ghost Is 
Haunting

CII.MtJ.liS SIWIKIIlll 
■(KlJirU I’rrs* .Stall U rllrr

i.uU j i\ h.iiinliii by

ntiiiiiil rnlllv. Ilii- Ciiii- 
Sl.lto of Aiiirru.l ua:.

(Iiod

mli'iirracy m;iy b 
lit nti'v und tiu'n. licrc 
. II nutnifcAt.s Um II. 
of VirKinin .Milii;iry in- 

, iiinblln;: ncr«:.> ' 
'.xiiburin;: campus of Wa.-viilns* 
n iiiKl Lee univi'isity in Lcxuik- 
n. V;i. Audclcnly ciimc to n' 
ja and full Into march t>iep. As 
ny :̂â  ̂ ilic Wiishin;;ioii nnd I.ce 

cfi;ii'cl. -'alutc, I’.i.st It. iliey 
lie ihcir ambiln!:.
J'jlnl Ciinlrilerjlr J l j f  
tliin ilu' bulldini; i.n tlie re- 

cumUiinl *i.iiuc of the conicder* 
iicy’J KtiT.ir.'t .son. Robert K. Luc, 
unil bcni'nth it li:s lamb.

A fi"* ycar.s aKo, sroy-unlformed 
caciii.> at The Citadel scaled the 
waltT toAer on the campus In 
CharlcMon. S. C.. nnd painted t 
cunfi'dcrate IIuk Uiereon. Cen 
Mark Clark, pre.ildent of The Clia. 
del. made a diplomatic comment 
about llie iirlLttry of their Wori: 
and ftald II would be a shnmc 
remove It. It Is still there.

But manifcauitlona of the c< 
frcli'rate Rliost are not conflncd 
tu campuse.s or youUis. AduIls of 
the old line South play Utcir parts. 

Mourn Iter Dead 
At VMI la.st May 15. five cadeU 

carried the coffin of Codet Charlej 
C. Ci'ockett. past the cadet corps 
to a burial place beside the stal'je 
of "Vlrsinla MourninR Her Dead," 

Crockett was not their contem
porary. He was one of Id V.Wf 
cnclct.i who lost their lives In the 
battle ot New Market on May 15 
IBM. That the day the corpj 
.. VMI cadeia heroically rallied 
Uie confederate lorces to 
union troops.

Each May 15. the 1.000-man 
corps ot cadeU swnds at attention 
before the statue of vlrRlnla, The 
roll of the 10 who died at 
Market l.i called nnd a cadet 

,er« for each. Wreaths are placed 
... the statue, taps played, a rifle 
volley ti fired, and the corps passcA 
In review,

Buried by Stalue 
Last May 15. Cadett Crockett 

bccame the sixtli of the 10 cade;i 
..  be Interred by the statue. He 
had been burled In his hometown 

itp. Va. Sul Ills 
nialn.s' were returned to VMI 
the suRce.itlon of the United 
DauRhters of the Confederacy.

In 12 Southern <utcs. the birth
day ot Robert E. Lee. Jan. 19 Is 

leBBl holiday, in  tlx' of them, 
..  U Jiine 3. the birthday oi 
Jefferson Dav.ls.

May 30 Is Memorial day In most 
ot Uie United kStat«.\ but not in 
the South, However, there >a u 
cohfcderate Memorial day—cele
brated on April 20 In four states, 

i,May 10 in the Carollnns and on 
June 3 In four more states.

Last contedcratc Memorial day 
Sen. John D. Lour of Union 
twist of fate. If ever Uiere ' 

county arose to addre.’ts the 
South Carolina senate. Short, 
hcnvy..iei. with n leonine head, the

«'anllnvt< f»i I'bi* S:, I'alann

Friendly Smile Helps W in  Award

The friendly uniia o tW 'D Ick  Gnienwater, waltretf tb« Depot Grill, helped her win Uia *^alU 
res* of the 'Vear- award flren reeently by the Idaho Ee»Unr»nt asioclaHon at the rronp'a, annual 
tlnn at Pocatello. Mr*, auienwater U the mother o( serea children, atei 8 ihrcotb 14. (blaff, 
photo-entravinf)

T.F. Mother of 7 Named 
— Id a h ^ )3 i^ tr - e s s

Mrs. Dick Olllenwater. Tsln 
FalLi. has been named 'Waltreas 
of Uie Year" by the Idalto Res
taurant association, Inc. She has 
worked at Uiu Depot grill for Uie 
past year. |

_ e wa.1 selected for the award i 
by the board of <llrtcuirs of tliej 
a«w)clntlon at the annual conven
tion at Pocatello, April 0-lt. She; 
was pre.sented Uie award by Doro-| 
thy PlUtlns, Blaekfoot, lOflO wlnntr.' 
at a banquet at the Bannock 
hotel.

Mrs, Olllenwater wm selected 
from four finalists by tlie board. 
She was nominated by her em
ployer. Leo Soran. owner of the 
Depot Rrlll.

ffo notes that the uaicre.  ̂ of 
the year Is selected on several

icounta—the number of cuatoniers 
lalie can take care of, the manner 
I In which she waits on customers.
: her check arerege. seneral oppcar- 
lancc and tho way In which she 
'ceU aJony u'lth her MIow em
ployes.

Ihirst Olllenwater has nutnaccdi 
to become the top waitress In the 
state and take care of k larRC 
family too. Stie Is the mother of 
seven children, brcs Q Uirouch 14.

She says stie had no Idea slie 
would.win the award and adds »he 
was qulto surprised when she 
found out she non. She didn't 
find out unUl 0:30 ajn.. April 11. 
.That evening she had to be In 
Pocatello to receive Uie Award.

A.-!fced what «  is that inftkc.? her, 
a ROod waiuiss, she says she I

down't know. TJut she does admit 
Uiat she has always tried to give 
the customer the service the would 
desire.

She currently worlcs the B ojn. to 
3 p.m. ehiri at the restaunuiS. bul 
Itos worked all shifts during her 

le career as ft waltreaa, Pos- • 
slbly her love of the work has 
made tier a good waitress, (or site 
admits Uiat Uie chancc to meet 

many persons la one of the 
thlnRs that she likes.

She says she likes Uie morning 
sliitt because It Rives her mora 
time to be with her family.

She will liold the Utle for a year 

and will present a-plaque to the 
winner next year at th» vinuaJ 
convenUon.

Keeping Mouth Shut Is Difficult 
For Most People, Says Spy Boss

InspecUon from 3 to 8 pjn. April
• 30. according to Ernest EaRland.
• superintendent of schools. He says 
0 it probably will be on display wr 
r three aucceaalve Sundays.

The project was undertaken in 
- cooperation wlUi Uie state office 
n of elvll and defense mobllltaUon, 
n The Office subsidised construcUon 

of U>e shelter, with the neneaieni 
e that the achool «-ouId ht^e on,

Students
open house and display It to 
public. The office provided »J50 
lor construcUon. Work has been 
done by members of BUI Jacob
sen'* shop students.

They turted the project In early 
February and finished It last week, 

Ragland notes there Is a limited 
number of hlRh schools in the 
sute Uiac hars been trftvn op.i

(Cm Um M F itt S». C *li» ••

ing the summer at the Cape Horn 
Boy Scout camp and at Uie Camp 
Fire Olrls camp in the Muth hills. 
Each Ume a different Broup of 
campers were at the camp, the 
patrolmen-would mafce a trip there 
and deliver a lecture on Run nnd 

Mrefy.-’niey iiirtrte «ir talk* 
at Qape Horn and three talk.n to 
the Camp Fire Olrls — a total of 
about 750 Boy Scouu and 400 
Camp Fire Olrls. They alr.o spoke 
to about 800 4-H campers durlnc 
the summer.

During Uiese talks Uie patrol- 
len Issue arms and show how 

they work and how they should be 
handled.

Many of the speeche.i are Riven 
clubs and other organlwtlons. All 
speatlne enga«emen{/r are requcJt-

iCMUxtd M n»» « .  c.idn.11 II

By SAUL PETT 
WASHINGTON. April 23 -  

Given a brain, a mouth and an 
I.to match, mo.it people find It 

difficult to keep a secret.
Thk in Uie opinion of a .. . 

whose life h  devoted to keephie 
nnd breaklnK secrets. Is especial' 
ly true of Amerlcan.i, The Rus' 
Mans and EnRli.sh are belter M 
i;n'pUiR their niouih.i shut. Amerl' 
cjn.i, by nature, are extroverted,

I ebullient. ambltlou-i._________

"These are fine qualities tor 
the insurance ba^lneu but not in- 
tcIllRence work," Allen Welsh 
DuIlM. director of the central in- 
ttlllReiice agency, told a friend 
recently.

'Tor most of i«. the urge to 
show we know more than the i\ext 
fellow can be a terrible tempia- 
Uon. Keeping secrets U difficult 
nnd you have to be trained (or H. 
Even I have an itch now and then 
to tell more than I ahould."

The itch. In Dulles case, i 
gets imalaUble.-It wa» totaUy 
existent one night In September 

at an elaborate White House 
dinner for a (oreign visitor. Com* 
InR Uirough the receiving line. 
Dulles was introduced by President 
Elsenhower to a fat man named 
Nikita Khruahchev.

-Oh. I  know o( you.“ Khru
shchev grinned. “Z read your re
ports.”

Later, over after-dinner clKars, 
Dulles was led back to Khru
shchev by Vice President Richard 
I. Nixon. - -

••you know Mr. Dullei, don'l 
you7~ Nixon safd.

"Oh, ye.i, I read your reports," 
said the Soviet dictator,

"I hope you r«  them IcRftlly." 
said the American InlelUcence 
chief.

"Oh. ye.s." .laid Khrushcliev in 
a renewed burst of coexistence 
comedy, "we rci iheJc reports from 
the .vime source.i and the ssme 
aRent.s. Ifs a pity Uiat we don’t 
Rci.togeihcr_nna.noy_lhMe_asenis 
only once and save money."

Speaha to Khrusheher 
"Well, this would be a kind of 

.^hll l̂nR the wealUi proRram," Dul
les said, and the conversation 
ended.

Endlntr Uiat dialogue «as easy, 
But there are other Umes, with 
people far more Innocuous than 
Khrushchev, wlien Dulles must 
consciously apply Uie brakes. This 
Is especially true after a long day 
at Uie otfic'e followed by an eve- 
nms-wiUi.irlcncUia.lnnacent.coa- 
versation about the state of the

In sucli situations, Dulles finds 
hlm-wlf frequenUy pausing before 
speaking and asking ' himself: 
"Now. let's ae« about Uils thing 
I'm about to any. Where did It 
come from? Did I  read it in : 
AP dispatch or a secret cable?"

As head of the most secret 
agency of covemment, Alien Dulles 
bears the awesome Job of keepins 
Uie President and National secur
ity council regularly informed 
developments behind the Iron c 
lain, in Laos. Cuba, the Congo 
and other trouble spots.

Much of the American position 

adopted In forelRn affairs and 

mUltary matters u  based on the 
almost dally reports and ap
praisals President Kennedy finds 
on his deik from CIA. CIA is 
both a prime source nnd a clear
ing house. It correlates Informn- 
Uon from Its own source and 
from intelligence branches of the 
atate and defense departments to 
form a toial Intelligence picture 
,for_the_rj'.da!ice of the President.

A large psrcenuge of that pic
ture b  based on aniUy&is of overt 
material—foreign technical Jour
nals. o(f4cla-I'and semiofficial 
statements, press stories, books, 
maps, radio broadcasts, routine 
re p o r ta  of American officials 
abroad. More than 300,000 pieces 
of "open literature" flow into the 
CIA document center a month.

Net Melodramatio
A 'amall part of the total pic

ture comes (rom  clandesibie 
fiottrees,~ trom igents.Trom defe:- 
tor», from the peremUal mercenary 
uplonage agenl'wlio is in thelnisf-' 
neo* only t« Mil InformaUoo. The 
number of secret documents reach- 
inc CIA each week rims Into "Uie 
tbousanda."

While modem Intelligence Is not 
..IS melodnunaUc bloodbath pic
tured In fleUon-“We're not run- 
nlng a alaughter house." Dulles 
has aald—it is sUll a highly dan
gerous business.

Agents do disappear. Agents do 
get kUied wiUiout even their fami
ne* knowing what they u-cre ' 
ins to get kU]e<t.

But Dultes, who bear* the ulU* 
iflte re;9pons)bl]lt}’, appears to 

wear his burden* lighUy or under 
ieif-dlscipl},ned air of hearU> 

e.is,
But Hollywood would never 

have cast him in his rote becausa 
iiu doesn't look the part. There 
Is In ills manner and appearance 
a kind of old-tashloned Teddy 
Roaievclt t}pe of robust openness, 

apparent lack o( devlousneu. 
hearty opUmlsm, a bouncing 

i^petlte for conflict, like that o( 
a ' man pluncinir^nto~tils~ne*t—  
world crLiLs as if It were a tennis 
match. Dulles likes tennis.

Doesn't Resetnble Brother 
At 68. hejJoes.not resemble hU 

broUier the late Secretary of 
Suiie John Foster Dulles. Hfl 
wears his . while hair parted In 
the middle, his complexion Is md- 
d.v. hit blue eyes clear. He amokei 

chews pipes constanUy. Nothlns 
his manner luggesls the na* 

..jn's master spy operating In the
slmdows of the world.______^

One may safely assume lhal 
DuUeA.carrlu in his head a (at bag 
of secrets ranging from'the ldenU-““ 
ty and iocaUon of secret agents la 
a total elassUled picture of our 
naUonal security. Yet he doe* not 
carry a gun. ordinarily has no 
guard unless carrying classUlMl 
documtnts. and travels widely 
abroad though the trips ar« nner 
adrerUsed.

After a long career In lntelU*' 
gence—he worked abroftd In Uis 
two world wan. and has beaded 
CIA since I05j-Dulle» has nrnr 
been shot at or been tho ot 

(CuUiiW • •  rx * Si. CaliMa I)
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SbCer Msrr CorneU* tbewt an M u it  In Ui» m ker m il In mo Uelette In the obi(etrle»I ward at 8L 
Benedict'* bo*pllal, Jerome. The aliler aay* the ho>piUI U the onljr one la thli arw wUh a roeker unit. 
11 locks tlmllar to a teeter-totter on a metal ba»e and helpi itlmalaU cIrcuUtion and reiplratlon In 
Drenutnre InfanU and thoie harlnc breathinc dimcuUlM or lunt eomplleaUoni. The unit uiuall}’ If 
OMd for JO cnlnutei at a time, but can be run contl&aonilr If the phfilelan think* It U necemry.

f e j j t

hhKG\C VALLEY
St. Benedict'* hoiplUI, JETlOAfE. iJ the only ^Jospjlal In UjJs wen 

that hB4 ft rocker unit In conjuncilnn wllh an Isolelle In Ita oUitct- 
rlcftl ward. The rocker unit lielpii stlmulnte elrcutatlon and respirci* 
tlon In prematuro InfanU and Uiue tmvlns breathing dIfdcuUles 
or luns complications.

It  }ook« <lnl)Ar to & teetcr-lolter on n melal base. Tlio baby wears 
a  ipeclal diaper which h u  tnbs to snap to the sides anti prevent him 
from illpplns. At the head and che.it of the Infant nre raised, the 
baby Is forced to Inhale and aa the feet raise, the dlnpliraitnt pre.vies 
on the lung* and th® baby exhale*. The rocker unit chonRCS the 
preasuro In the baby’s ehesi cavlty.irom.posltlve to ntfintlve, In much
the sam# manner u  MUflclal r r  -------------------------
plrstlon.

The unit usually U used for 
minutes at a time, but can be r 
conUnuousIy, If the physician 
thinks It Is necessary.

The Isolette that holds the rocker 
tinlt comletely Isolates the baby 
from the surrounding environment.
Tta tlr  Is pumped in from outside, 
filtered wid warmed. Tlie hu. 
midlty and oxygen Is completely 
controlled. Sister Blary Comeltk 
points out the oxygen Is always 
»fpt beJoip 40 dejrrees, Ihe prr- 
centage deemed safe to prevent 
blindness In newborn Inlnnts.

While the baby U In the Isolette 
he can be fed either with a bottle, 
or ihreueh » tube thnt goe.i dlrfcl- 
ly to the baby's stomneh. There 
■re also portholes to enable the

nurse.n to change the infant's 
dinper or position.

Sister Cornelia said the unit Is 
quite expensive, but If it Is respon
sible for saving the life of one 
infant the hosplUl feels It was 
worth the purchase price.

Robert Morris. s>year-oId son of 

Mr. and M n. Frank Morris, 6H0- 
BIIONE. thought he might be ro- 
Ing through life with a pickup 
truck tire attached to the middle 
finger of his right hand.

When^ the boy eouldn^ get the 

finger out of the lug hole of the 
tire, one Snlurtlny nftcrnoon 
cently. his mother and a friend 
took them (the boy and the tire) 
to a Rarajff. but Ihe RnraBc 
ploye decided It wasn't In his line 
of work. Jtrry Iletd, at the carage,

iccompanled the group to a local 
doctor's office.

When attempts to remove the 
finger from the lire failed at the 
scene of the Incident, namely the 
back of the pickup truck, the doc- 
tor carried the boy and Reed car* 
/led tljc tire Into the office.

By deadening the finger and 
working tape around It, Che ex- 
trnctlon was finally made, leaving 
tlie boy wlUi Just a bruUed linger.

Tlio whole ordeal lasted about 
two hours.

Wm . Morris was shopplnff ftliDe, 
Robert waited In the back of the 
pickup at 3 p.m. Saturday. “Well, 
a feller has to have something to 
do while he walls," he commented. 
Tlie tire was on the floor ot tlie 
truck.

The Rev. It. I. Ilarnes, pastor of 
(he United Prc.vbylerlan church at 
KINO HILL, has received a letter 
crlth a donation tor the 
church building from Mrs. Kepler 
Van Evera. Springfield, Mo.

She read in a newspaper ot the 
fire which destroyed U)e old build- 
ing on Palm Sunday, lOCO. and be
cause her late husband was minis
ter In the community more than 
60 years ago she Wanted to help.

The Rev. Mr. Van Ever* re
turned to Bprlngfleld In 1013 and 
the couple went to Chlha as mb- 
slonaries, spending most ot 40 
years around Shanghai. In lO&S 
he died after a heart attack at his 
hame In Springfield.

One ot the local oldUmers who 
remembers the former minlslcr Is 
Mr*. Nellie Sudduth.

Confederacy Existed Only Briefly, but
i n l r S m i t M S

(Titm r»n J(l I
aenator strode up and down Uic 
aisles as ho dehvered hLi annual 
speech ot commcmorntion.

The confederate army, he de- 
cJnred, «'as "the only army Jn 
history that ever suffered defe:\t 
because its troops were exhausted 
from chasing a fleeing enemy."

At the height of the Little Rock. 
Ark,, intepnitlon fight in Septem
ber 1057. the same .lenator ordered 
a dozen submachine guns for 
Union county sheriffs deputies

tJiey. could "repel any fnvaders."
6o long as the eternal (lams of 

Ihe Confederacy la gns street 
lamp in downtown Atlanta pierced 
by a bullet hole from Uie Battle 
of Atlanta) conilnues lo barn.

So long as their are monuments 
to Davis, Lee, Jackson and Stuart 
on Richmond's Moiiuinent avenue, 
a confederate museum m the 
Whlta House of the confederacy, 
and ft coiifKlerale flag flying over 
the Battle Abbey on Lee's blrihday, 

So long as ihere is a plaque

fn’fhe sfdewalk at l>Ton and We.st 
Fourth streets in downtown char
lotte, N. C, reading; "Jefferson 
Davis was-standing here when 
informed of Llncoln'a death 
April ifi, isa.”

So long as there Li a hallowed 
niche In Uie home of many an oti 
Southern famllj' where the me 
mentoes of lu  confederate fore, 
bearers are displayed.

State Patrolmen in Magic Valley Area 
Give Many Lectures on Highway Safety

talks on traffic safety and then 
show a short film that dramatical
ly points out specific luues.

Specialized talks nre given be
fore groups ot Individuals that 
have aomethlng In common, such 
as a Orange or a trucking as.w 
elation. M any Orances request 
that a patrolman spcnk and ad*

-A-S-Y0 UR-Ml-NIST-ER-SEESJ[T_
---- ------------------“Lost in the Crowd"-

BY REV. O. L. MIKEL 
Lynwood Chaptl

Uniformity, conformity and to- 
gethcmess has to a great extent 
melled us into a faceless crowd. 
We are last becoming mere num
bers In a welfare rtate. The
ho dares to 

thought jtranse 
and often frowned] 
upon by his 
clate.1. Tills same 
condlUon is now 
iharacterirlns the 
ihurch. We flnt 
ourselves In the 
great ecclesla'.tlc. 
aUysltm, the pro
fessing

d lf f

,lth ubbc

3 desire to

stamp, aiaembly- 
llne standardizu-| 
tlon of so • called 
Chrlsilanlty. I have 
earrj’ s torch o( nCRStlM'indc- 
pendcnts. Yet. 1 am laccd wllh 
Ood's word. It s;«ys "ull have 
tinned" and there U the crowd.

But It also says. -Tliere Is nc 
rJffhieous, no Jiot one." and here 
Is the Individual, The sinner can
not hide in the crowd. Observe

Rev. 3:30 where God a y i . . .  "Be
hold, 1 stand at the door, and 
knock; If any man hear My voice, 
and opers the door. 1 will come in 
to him, and will sup with him, 
and he with Me.“

I believe this . gracious word 
, comes wiUi great meaning to ou) 
day. The J/jfJueflre of watered- 
down religion, half-ChristUn and 
half-pagan, adapted to a tenera- 
tlon that does not want to hear 
•'truth." gel right and live right, is 
a subtle thing. You get lost in this 
so-called Christianity, become a 
full-lledged Laodicean ond it 1* 
next to impossible to hear tlie 
laviour'S voice.

Our Lord is knocking at .the 
door. Thol knock is for IndivlduaLi 

. .  . -If any man." That knock i; 
quite disturbing. Even as Indi
viduals we nre not anxious to b< 
disturbed. The average professing 
Christian does not want Dod to 
arouse them from their seU-satis* 
fled way of living. And then you 
con.\lder . . .  to a great extent 
the church Is hi her easy chair, 
in her robo and slippers . . .  the 
noise of Uie world-vlslon turned

New Central Library Formed 
For Declo Elementary School

DECLO. ApHI 22-Declo elemen
tary pupils are getUng thvlr first 
rxperlence In library training with 
the formaUon of a central library 
for the school, reporls Mrs. Anne 
Lewis, third grade teacher who Is 
:hatrman of the project.
Previously each room had 

Dook.1 for studenta tp read but 
tliey have now been pooled and a 
vacant classroom furnished for li
brary—use.— Studenta.-rnany-^of 
whom have never been In a public 
Ibrary. are being Instructed on 
low to check out library books, 
Mrs, Lewis said.

The library was one of the proj- 
tcts of Uie Declo PTA the past 
fear. Fund raising events, includ* 
ng a smorgnabord supper at the 
LDS recreational hall, were held

Airport Need 

At Burley Is 

Noted to Club
BURLirY. A p r l l  TJ ^ ‘3urley 

needs a better airport." declared 
Mr.i. Anne Williams, candidate for 
councilman of the second ward, 
when she addressed members of 
the Burley Exchange club at 
luncheon meeUng Thursday 
Nelsoh's cafe.

“We need an increased police 
force and more plain clolhesmen. 
Improvemfnta are needed on the 
norUi side Including paved streets. 
I believe the city budget should 
b« known and how the money is 
handled," she sold.

She urged members to vofe tor 
the passage of the sewer bond. 
Three selections were sung by the 
Burtey high school "Btendctta" a 
trio of the Bel Cantos choir. Mem
bers are Dlnne Thompson, Nancy 
Mlltcr and Gall Blnuer, accom- 
panlcd by Marie Hank.i.

Howard Bates, circus chairman, 
reported that plans were being 
made for the indoor Ken Jensen 
Exchange chib circiw which win 
be In Burley May 6. Proceeds from

and members have contributed ex- 
•a books.
Mra. Clifford Darrlngton, Cassia 

county school librarian, helped 
w.ulogu6 and arrange the books.

Mrs. Lewis has been assisted by 
Poui Kasparian. principal; >frs. 
Clare Peterson, Mrs. lone Bailey, 
Mrs. Helen Craner and Wanda 
Meldrum. teachers, in addlUoa to 
many mothers.
-Kafparfan .expreswd apprecla- 
Uon to Mrs. Earl Cobble>, pTA 
president, and her co-worker* for 
helping to provide the library.

Use Routes
BURLEY. Aprtl 12 — “Persons 

sending mall to Uiose who live In 
the rural areas should continue to 
use the rurul route numbers lor the 
mftiUng address and not the ad
dresses that are In the recently 
published telephone book," reports 
Joseph Lambert, Burley postmas-

Letters carD'ing these new ad
dresses have complicated the sort
ing of mall at the poslolflce. he 
said. Lambert asks Uie cooperaUon 
oX-tverj'one.ln continuing to put 
the rural route numbers cn letter* 
of rural residents.

.. "freedom shrine" for the Mlnlco 
high,school.

Announcement was made that 
Trudy Hofmann, German foreign 
exchtinge student at the Burley 
high school, will be the guest 
speaker for next week's meeting.

A Mother’s day jirogram to 
which the wives bt Uie club mcm- 
bers nre Invited will be held May 
11 and the Rev. Paul Moore ot 
the Rupert First Christian church 
win be the .ipeaker.

Fishermen, carry your warms In 
Globe's Lueky Balt Peat Moss.— 
Globe Seed Co.—Adv.

high. She does not warn to be 
bothered.

It  bolls down to this. God has 
appolnifd a day of reckoning, and 
If we arc to be found waiung and 
watcliing. we dare not become lost 
In this rocklns-chalr plciy of low 
standards of Christianity.

we are to atand on our cni-n 
two feet when Jesus comes, we 
had better start practicing now. 
It U not easy to be different, but 
what captain did you hear of that 
told his soldiers the battle was 
going to be easy? Jesus knew it 
would never be easy, He urged 
to prepare to bear Uieir cros4 and 
thus expect to someday wear the 
crown. God is not deaf or changed, 
and If we have faced the Bible 
truth, respected God's right U 
mand certain manner of living. We 
may be assured this world will 
provide experiences that uhoot ui 
lor wontlerlul telhft'shlp vu ii God 
throughout all eternity.

Rupert Officers 
To Use Stickers

RUPERT. Apt

rd the use of the sticker system of 
Identifying vehicles that have been 
involved In accidents, beginning 
Wednesday.
. Sheriff Tlico Johnson, president 
3f the M ^lc Valley Peace Offi- 
:ers assoclatfon, announced that 
111 orea officers had agreed to 
ISO Uie system, and that the as
sociation feels the new marking 
system will help In solving hit and 
run type accidents, and those that 
the drivers fall to report.

See th# wildlife morlet a l Twin 
Jr. High Mosday and Toe*. 

B rjtli TIcketa at the door.—Adr

Springdale PTA 
-Notes Alcoholism

SPRINGDALE, April 23 -  Dr, 
Hugh E. Dean, guest speaker al 
Uie Springdale rrA  meeUng, dis
cussed alcoholism.

New officers were installed by 
Mrs. Sam Ogawa. Tliey include 
Mrs. Fred Niewert. prtsldcni; Mrs. 
P:orence Tllson. vice president, 
and Mrs. Charles Ooold, secre. 
Uiry.

Members .were urged lo attend 
the PTA convention to be held in 
Rupert April M. The first grade 
won the attendance prlu.

Edward Warr Is 
Feeders Director

=3. 156,

Gooding Scis

'M m T ilT u iur
Drive in May

dooDI.S'O. Ann) -• -n •
nuiii fund Brlve of 
HealihiiL\v>ci.iiion ,v,ia t , ,
Oooaill? county .\1 IV 1 -A r"’ '̂
L' Ment.-il Hc-aitM \Vni 
Uiurcn H ,.,,1.. ■ "* “ft.Uuren H. .McRejnoi,!,'
Of Uit Ooodtng Co-i-r-- 
Hrnlih a!.wi:iiiiiii 

"Bell lllnscr.s for Mfnt.
Will vWl hoillM hi Cic:ocl‘- 
In Aupporl of  ̂ -j:
CootJitts coutiiy fund . ,, 
of Ihc u;Utnntti,lc 
cunipslsn o! Hic -
tlon for Mcni;ii i,.

I For a wond y- .......  •, rur n wonu ypnr 1't  j,' 
MURTAUGH, April J2-Edwaril the nirijis] jjr.ijjf, '•

Warr was elected president ot the be "'Nrxt. 'i'.'
Better Feeders and Fitters, 4-H 
group during a meeting held 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Parnum 
Warr.

Other officers elected were Tony 
Craft, vice president: Steve Coin
er. secretary, and Kenneth Warr, 
reporter. Jim Wellhousen, Rich
field, was a guest.

The group's first year memtwrs 
. re Dann Kioer, Raymond Brad
shaw, Lynn Bradshaw and Shelia 
Webb. The club has 18 members 
and they plan to Uke 49 difrecrnt 
pro/ec«.

It was reported by Warr, leader, 
that all members won blua ribbons 

. livestock at the county fair. He 
urged members to equal last year's 
rtecrds. The next roeeUng of the 
group will be with Lynn Brad
shaw.

- "Ncxi, U-l' 
lllneM."
I "We nre conlliiuiiiL' tn u... ,v 
slogan," e«pt;iinc(l the iif,. n. 
URuc, publlclly chair!u,in 
caujc incntnl ^ ;l;r -iji'— 
tiumbiT one iirnlUi 
lie Auppori h:u iiindp i; 
for nclrnce to conqiirr ir„v,- , 
seasM. If the publits um l*' 
hind (hti effort, ue can 
for mankind ilie.scourse of mm-,' 
illnc.u, loo"

The annual lour lo tvr 
mental hoiplui at DbrU..,i 
n part ol Meiunl Itr.iUh v.e,i 
be held May 5. Cwt of tiir r.loC: 
chartered bus which -aHI 
Gooding at 1 a. m. will be u

K<

WRO.NO TOWN 
SHOSHONE, Aprtl »  -  Uoyi 

Haxuen, Shoahons high school stu
dent. report*, his barlione solo 
which received a superior rating in 
Mlnlco was inrarrecUy lUted as 
the district musJoU festival <( 
from Twin Faiu. - I

Look for til! StoM 
with ThisSig> 

01 the Doori

O a p p l i a n c e s  
.0 W IR fK G  
o T V  REPAIR 
e A P P U A N C E  REPAIR

vUe them of their right.  ̂ and re-1 In oddlUon to Uio talks, pntrol- 
■ponslbimics on Auch m:ii:cr-i as men do other speclallred work 
n.ovli.1! I.rm nwchlmrr o„ W jl,. rt.nk  llojcni,!., «ho

r ' ia u -
like to know chan«, hi the laws
and how they affeci them, 1’''“'®'"’" '

M l - , , . /  , public clnw.v He is a certl-
Fllms that are u. f̂d for the pro- ii« i crovi laMructor. This 

grama nre drawn from a llUr.iry work Is Importiint. for in 1900 pa-
mnlntalned by the dPi>,irtmrni Jn trolmen In this dl.ilrlct used their 

Ifirst nld training ou ss occa-iions.

Keeping Mouth Shut Is Hardest Job for 

Most People, U.S. Espionage Boss Says
crr«« r*t. 

a kidnap plot, lo ni« knowledge.
He I* aUeoia'ely.nmuiCd bj'. Uic 

crudiUes of Soviet propnKanda nnil 
respectful of the high profexilon.il 
etliber et Soviet espjonage and 
eurtty.

-Ruaslan security is n f.u hard
er nut to crack tlian tlie Oermixns' 
was. Their contro'j ftte much 
tighter. People don'i come In and 
out of Russia even the way they 
did In Nazi Germany during Uie 
war.

•*m# Russian ay.nem, of course, 
Is better geared to Mcurlty. Theirs 

closed aodcti'. In.our country, 
for example, it is difficult noi to 
Advertise our mlulle locaUnn.i, 
while the Russians have vast ai 
they close off.

-We sUU revca) too much.
Uke the Russians, oo Uirough .... 
technical Journals and you'll find 
10 tlfflta as much of vnlue to an 
IntelUcence man as we find in the 

magatlnes,"
• i>e*pile his long yem In Uje

off-duty t'lno reading my.Ucrles 
and >i.y 'iction whlrh. he say.v 
ls-«iot._uu:eaUii«..f)n-cpl- I«r- Its
cmptl.^v^ (in i;orp.

real dnnger.i, of 
cour^p. Tliere i.\ a mortality rate 
and, ihoiijh uiir men are screened 
very r.irciully, ue rto have a per- 
cenl.TKc of brc.iliciQwiis due to 
cumuUll-.o Mrnin.

•The truMoii In (his buslne.-j is

Filer Residents 
Attend Funeral

n i£ R .  April ::_M r. and Mrs. 
Robert BIa.M(>rl:, and Robert Dln.s- 
tock. jr.. nCfiulrcl funeral .NCrvice 
Tue-vlay nt Rivrr.sirie, Cnllf., for 
Capi. Jack Dfniii.1 of the air 
force b.v.e nt Lslin, Fla.

CnpiAin UrnnH died of a heart 
attack, Mrv D<-nni.% ii me former 
Marjoiii.- Ul-ntufk. daugliter of 

1 i»r 'Vr BlfLitock, Be-

Dullea SUll'has a fresh'^urUvfd hv'a 
enlhuaiasm for liLi Job, Part ofMr ^

S ito  m ry  gtxxi intelligence ma.i- ='
oeeds. Apart from tennli and'

ipraa. much M hlllllEAD TIMES-Kras WM.T MJSJ, D iW  tpends much o

higher than nioM.
•Tills is a dangerous profe.ulon. 
:ut In some waj-s-ihcintcrrsfAnfl' 

cxcltcmcnt can help keep you 
young. You're not hkely to die of 
sedcniary diseases. Boredom, I 
think, kills more people than guns 
do. outside of wars."

Among other frv.sclnatlons of the 
work. Dulte.i has been known to 
compare it lo "wlldcattlng for oil 
and Ihe world your field. Some-; 
times you bring in a gusher and 
other times, Just a dry hole."

"One of the Interesting aspects 
Is...Judging individuati.. picking, 
people, especially when a man 
comes In wlUi a (tory. It's one 
tiling lo see him In person. But 
.■.oinetlnies I have lo JudkO: a man 
Just, on [he basts of a cable vUlt- 
out seeing him.

”Vou constantly have lo pick 
and chooje and not waste time, on 
rotten fruit."

In  DuIlM' Mpertence, llie <juaJlr, 
flc.itloas of a secret agent—as 
opposed lo a defcctor-musi in
clude lilBh niotlvalioii, a convlc-1 
tlon thfti his work is Invaluable,' 
a lasie lor consplr.icy and analyt
ical work, and a capacity for- 
anonymity, sclflessncia and abne-j 
gatlon. I

PORTRAIT OF AN ENGINEER...
t puna it,. In sbeut 15 yi»r»- Right now, hll growing » 

„buil(lin».oo(»l.»nd.conc»ntf»iion. b»iic aiili to succtu.

LiV* tW» fortunil* youftgstir, Ihouundt mo«t g«ttlng t hitd- 
itift on ih«lr futur* by Bt«n..ng with Wlnltr.. .  Am.iics's (rtitnl
plino w!«». Wit* ptrtMt tt» mtU no i«und»» invtslmtnl tof 
Ihdrctiltd'alutur*.

Now you can have a brand new 

Genuine "BALDW IN" 

Piano

world’s finest. In your boms 
for as little as CJ pcrmonth. 

No down payment necess-iry.

NOW JN STOCK—Scvcro) Pint Guoronfccd 

USED PIANOS! Vorious sizes ond finishes!

EASY TERM S

Claude Brown's
Mimic Furniture

Can't Get 
Auto Insurance?

Under age. Over age, 
poor dhvlng record, ne.

We Insure You!

TABER 
INSURANCE AGENCY

112 Sbotfione 8L Ko. i{F. I-in

BEAUTIFUL TO SEE 
AND TO HEAR!

23 M c i g n a v c M

EXPANDED SCREEN* |

H IG H  F ID E L IT Y  TV

FINER SIGHT - FINER SOUND 

FINER FURNITURE!

Finest q u a l ity  M agnapower G old Seal chassis w ith  TV’s m ost a ll-lnc lus iv»  
guaran tee  o f  depe n d a b ility— at no exlra cost to  you] A utom atic  p ic tu re  
a nd  sound s ta b ilize rs  alv^ays b ring  you "M agnavox p e rfe c t" v iow ing  and 
lis te n in g — w he th e r fro m  loca l o r d is tan t s ta tio n s . Expanded 2 3 "  scrcen* 
le ts  you see m o re  p ic tu re  a l th e  corners. C hrom atic  op tica l f ilte r  provides 
th r i l l in g  p ic tu re  re a lism  and depth w ith true  «yo  com fo rt. Two Magnavox 
h igh  f id e li ty  speakers, O p fiona ily  avaifabfe m ^ ■ n n

— w ith -S U P crb_FM _rad io . Four beautifu l sty les ^ " 0 1 )
in  a v a r ie ty  o f hand-rubbed fin ishes. In '  ~ ’

jnohogany,

'diagonal measure

Come in and prove it to yourseU . . .  Magnavox is truly the' 

Finest and your Best Buy. . .  on any basis of comparison. 

QUALITY BIG SCfiEEN TV PRICED FR0M'16nLY H89.90
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Doing His Part to Maintain 
—edition otEresidentsJBeing Active >3

^  ____ 1 1H . 1.. - .T_.. _ __. I. j- __ ■(. I ......1,1 .....  . . f __  . ̂  il

wM Pluck- 
hair naicd 

r»«",‘J5 ,S ir»n d  nishcd by 
pj White Hou»e.

revived, 
ihls nibhoi>-U

* hy suel) a 8«xl
be in dlftlculiy- 
enthuslMUc nboul

t3 * * ^ i? b ^ y  ihrunken but 
J. Q. *1111 

t» “SI r«S»r <11P* >n «'■"• 
"2 , tiTbTmPfWns mcxM 

,.f, but U's ihe son 
r « ^  Mve come lo cxp«i

2^®',^f*j'xSons. they linvc 
k Uvc, hard drlviiiR

Kennedy htu 
^ .fncB o n ly  three monih'.

* ^ d e n c l .l avcraKC.

WlUi IIM Cruc Iiiici lilj jouth'tt’ould 
and by usini: itic laioi itnciiiloiw. Insiiii lie lui'ils 
lie Is bccoiiiliis ilic mo^t mobile Yel ;; muiti 
PresidCHi w.c Imvc cvtr had. lliaii do;;- vi,.,;

Look up HI nny mcmiriii In llil.< —to n Ktimrdv. 
town. !l yuii'ic iiiitck ciiuusli. yon Collcri,
ffiay Kctnicd}- fcurryfrii; tfjc Ktviui c.'i

llifiiicr. 10 church, to cd lor a 
dliincr at llio luiinc of so 

•rum o:i your li'lcvui 
lo .'cl. Kniiirdv niMiii 
A iritcc ui (lie iiirllncJ diipute;

to be niiiiuuiiccd. luitcadilor a h.i 
of IctilnK n calnnc: officer reporl| Keiiim:
It. Kennedy Ki;es oui the new* In,ft *pla.'

with vuillty lo bum. 'and whn.ilif Clifvy Chase Cmir.i 
■kiiev. cTicily how he intended in .iftrr becnmlntr Prcirti'iit. 
burn i:, lurine. He b  pliounrr-iplicd ollen

reitlesjneu now shou.i up bii: nu jncturcN iK-nmiicd ol 
>iayi. 'l“’n m Ills fiolfini: raviuiiir.

:eTspspfnntn.--wnlllnK-lii— A»-(tiU Îlou».-K<'lmlsly-l  ̂ con' 
littii ihB lani he c.ir lo lollow Kennedy lo .i of tlie n;i!n>n;i: iiu'ionrep'

nre Jiurprlscd «iien llir noi\.r abniu llie iiii'uti'iirv. Hut 
: moreU’ff^’deiil iirolli up. Turn* out he .t- he did in liLi drivi' tll»^rd the 
,•.Ĵ •all.•|wnnt.  ̂ lo iiiifrvlew them. Ilo»-. heiWliiir Hoiuc. he ha.' dIk ;! itnored 

ar.kv. iio ihey Ihlnlc hl« news coii-;i:a.l:iii.n cind i>ur; 
liullvi(lu;ilU-.''<‘“ ''i‘-'-' slack up acaliisl El-

e «(reJ and Rcur- '
•ilH'iiial iiioHon. R''|wrie:s try lo follow a pre.'i- 
biiii!L.N now. ''liere» er he Roes. but tliri.

ictl Kenncily’.s H'-' imiKxulble »illi Kennedy ;
'  lor,;: BA Ihe While Hoii.̂ e lu^ t

Hr jj.!,' r 
v!iu In.s

hU H :
 ̂ *<ulil iiiit be pirpared •' 

(1-ilrUiri!: I’rt'\lclenl '
■ (liiliii make much of - 

rriire.'fiiiailv

Till^ f.vt Kennedy jiai 
■'rinl qiie»llolu:
I-' hr in daiiter of O'

n pie-

>eMw-

en Jraprr.-J l^ilr by nl- 
•lUvr of luiinor to sllow. 
iiiiy, wi- in h;L:h place* 
1 b<■cilû c It tn

public, iia'-'lli!' linic- 
iiiiiberliiK Ilure solcit 
»[ Washinuiun. " J1 I 
:iinlllins from a l)lr^lll(•nllal 
b:c rxccpt Icvi; 

ly !\ prccedrni u,i< Khatler- 
Ihe ln-.l caui|>ati:ii. Inn Krn' 
:<iut hts }lcpul)l:r;iM oppO' 
Iticn.ird M. M\iin. iivolded 

al Irpro.'y.

person. . |falrnr.v. 'i ...........................
Thri-f* w onu'ii on ft, mother’s day do.. Its .i •! ii;only Irauue in u hicli ••"■■■ '’flen should a prc.sldcni be 

fund-riiiMiis misMuii drop by tojronklrA ii.r Uairlv lolrraled. '<̂‘en ;ind heard?
Mis, Kc'inrdy, Shr Lmi'I honic.l Bnl fun  in the free-whcellni; Anymie «ho spent much l;nn' 
lo ihrir a:tonlshnienl. the senate, i;,' u.is itiniivcly unnotic- 'uUi Jiarry Truman's crlilcs uill 

Prestdrnt doci Ihe Job. ,ed. Ii . .i'. h;s youniter brotlirr. ri'caM ihai one of Ihe bllKTr".
Cool calculiHlon may be belilnd Hobeit. attorney ceneral. who I'lniurs «.is ihal he neither looi;. 

this. >!tpl >!>'■ Kfiiiircl}.\ III the head- p;1 nr ntlcd as Ihty lho\ishl n
ThroiiKhout tlie eampalKn Ken- lines hw inie.'licallon of la* pic.siupm should, 

ncdy iiul.Med that leadership la bor-m:iii.i;:<-:iiciii rcUilons. I l  tii\ niUion remains purllnnital
what tills country needs most. He Nol Kcnueily aimed for,anil Ui.ssy nboul the wny a prcsu
may believe hL\ censeleM nctlvlly the pir-.-nHniv. flyins aboiit llic>lrm -.iieiids hU spaie t;inr. as !o iiuiitilr mrr. somi'ii: 
creates a public hnnje of a bold, countiy pjipi .-rfully iind releni*. Ki'cnhower learneil, this is pai- lie u.iihcTiniis. morr < 
cnerRetlc lender, easer lo wlvc lesily. wa. Uutc much recORnl- ttciilarly iriie If ho colfa. foiin.il rncclliiK.s.
this natlon'ji problems If conRresj lion Ihut here was a younR nmnl 'nie Jim lime Kennedy went lo \S’hilc ihe crlllelsms

ippr.i;

In, for examplr, on ihe nomination 
of his brolh'T. Hoberl, to be nt- 
lorney iti'iirral. ilip I’rrslilrnl 
nl ail Alfalfa cli;l) cllnner,

•'I don't r̂p u ’lal’s wrone." hr 
4ald..Vttll‘uz;v;i:;:_nubbi_aJlUli; 
les.il mpi-iifni-r urlorc hr it.ni.-. 
prnctlcin;: lav,. '

Only liini'--ay four years-»v-ll 
tell ho'.v po;>iit;ir .Mirh nn unortho
dox pir.Mdfiiti.iI lm;î e Is.

Meiiimhile «>• c.ni xit baek and 
relLsli mrli tti<- ftrJiaKinK; M f:  
John K Kenned;, jr. born.-.i 
«oninn rrjioiii-; n^ l̂Rn^d lo 
keep nlmuNl niiLM.im Mcll nt thr 
ho'PSlHl. Will'll hhr was sprtim:

111. Kciincilv noticed hri 
Iminpdiniilv,

■Why.v hr n'kril wilh mn.l; 
slernnr-.\, •hair you drsrrird nn 
child?"

Control of Weeds 
Is Stressed Here

College Choir 

W ill Present

Concert Here
I Tllp U'nlvcr.slly of Idaho Vnn- 
;(liilei-.".s roitcrrt choir, dirrcted b\ 
Olen ft. Lockery. will prc.vnt a 
concrrl .11 8 p.fii. U’«l(ic.'</,n- ;tt 
,ihe Twill Kails junior hliih .M ii.jo; 
under tlip sp<iiisorshlp of the Twin 
Kails Krdrratpcl Mu.\lc club.

n i r  3.1-voli'r tourlnK cliolr nf 
.'.pccially tha-rn .Miuters from  
iiiiionK thr rcKU lar Vivmlalnr 
'inembrT.liip, plus selected in.-itiu- 
nlellIal;.■.Î  siul solol-st.', will Ir.ivr 
Ihe eamiiiiN iniiay for a .vvm-day 

of .suiithrrn Idaho.

proKfiin of choral mualc tor thU 
vi’sr's concert tour. Includin* both 
•'■•'crrd nnd wular composition* 
from early lo modern perloda, 
Io!< imwc. Broadway musical »«- ' 
IciLiQiis.and. Univerilty-Ot.Idaho _

I'Vatuird Mudent soloists vlll 
be Drl.aiire I'rnnklln. Parma; Ar- 
d-'ll .Shockley. Jprome; L in d a  
Smii.'i, c.ima;.. Wash.; Blllle Som- 
ii'irs, nrvburi:; Kflly Frl«lle. pl- 
:>n:.'.t. r.Mi; PallM Sieve Evorn. 
'nimpri, Taiii Kalb, and Angela 
lirriK'nou, .icciimpiinbit. American

"r<F

nil'-:,'. «if thr ihojr from Mbr- 
illr'.. i,r..iur  ̂ ML'.i FrUclle, 
li'v anri Kvim.'. are Oary 
1. Huhl; C.riry Dotfcm. !iey- 
iihrt Collrrn ClL̂ ler, Twin

lias choi

weeds, « mUlure of 13 pounds fli.I. 
upon wiih luo pounds of J.4-U in

J;™ irru;
r . ...L u , - . ' J  ; «hn i It Ls about three inche.x

/• u  n i t  “ '"t 100 ('“‘I'"'' "f

ria. mnli.ckd lar.nr,.. ol -nil,.
KalLs couniy. ' ----- -̂--------

Kor ftUppre.\,lon of cra\s »nU'READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

^i^llPfnlrll. carry your «orm» In 
«;ii.hr'» l.ucii' Hall I'rat .Mdk.— 
Cl'ibr .Scrtl (■.i.-.\aT-

Rug and Furnifurc 
Cleaning

t r o y  n a t io n a l
Loundry & Dry CIconcrj

LYNW OOD SH O PPIN G  C EN TER
b e s t  v a l u e s

I N  T O W N !

COME AS YOU ARE -  -  -  SHOP IN COMFORT

These
Priccs

EffccMvo Thru WEDNiSOAY

The Following Businesses and Professions Are At Your Sieryice In the . . .

LYNWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
I..-- ,

-Gem Stote Realty & Auction Service. .  .-Henry Tolk's Barber Shop . .—Stylist Beauty Solon. .  .Doctors of Medicine. .—Doctors-

of Dentistry. . .  Jacordi's Fine Furniture. .  . Nomo's Books . . .  Syrlngo Insurance Co___ Standard Stations, Inc.. . .  Suburban

Shoes. . .  Penny-Wise Drug . . .  Safeway Super M arket. . .  Penny-Wise Fountain & Lunch . .  . Paris Jr. Fashions . . . Mode 

O'Day Frock Shop. . .  Kings Jun ior Dept, and Variety Store

You'll Enjoy Shopping with These Friendly Folk!

SPECIAL FOR GRADUATION!

Th. N.. CAROUSEL

TRIPLE NEEDLE ON A

SHORT SHORT HEEL

1 2 /8  whire calf heel. Flexible i | J %  J % P i  

bend polished lole. | l |
S i ic i  Ai/i to  9 - AAA to  B ...........  I

Surburban Shoes
LYNWOOD OPEN 17:00 A .M .

SHOPPING CENTER to 9:00 P.M.

at KING'S
JUST IN TIME FOR

MOTHERTDoy
MARY PROCTOR

STEAM and DRY IRON
Lean, M eaty , T e n d e r  Pork

W H Y  PAY MORE? 
Than Penny-Wise

LOWPWCIES? 
M O V I E S !

Spareribs 53
CANTALOUPES

3^85*

Wldi-Aeili..,.Rtplir..,T8liplioto 
bnrwltlitlii 

BROWNIE

Just A rrived  
Fresh, Ripe

Movie

Camera
Torr.t,//I.9

REGULAR 

$57,95 

A t Penny-Wise

Movies 

Made Easy 

With This 

Brownie 

Turret

33”
T O W N  H O U S E

SAVE $7.18 oiTLast Year's Model

I ★ More ttcom . . . fatter than any bthor iron 

I ★ Fabric dial out front in cool, convenient place 

I *  Extra high water flilor . . .  no ipill, iploih or 
I iputter

*  Clear vision toleplate for eaiier ironing in oil 
I o'rcctioni

In itantly from rteoiti to dry.

~SOc WILL HOLD ON UY-AWAY

[ K I N G ' S
LYNWOOD
SHOPPING
CENTER

TW IN  FALLS 

Valley’s Largest Variety Store

Bel A ir  Fresh Frozen

O R A N G E JUICE
6oz. cans ^  o

Extra Special Buy!

STATIONERY
Reg. 1.25 Box 

NOW ONLY 49
H ein z  Sweet P ic k le

D IS K S  4  • 1 . 0 0
15 OZ. JARS

STATIONERY NOTES

291Reg? 75c 

NOW ONLY

D R U G S
Both Twin F olli S ro n i Only OPEN  SUN DAY 9 a.m. to 9 p jn .
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Reduction of Bighorn Rams Beneficial to Propagation

AJIhffOih M l ieaai Jn bonUble number* in moil AB*ric*0 lUUf, herd projunOon. Willard TeuKher pom wllh bl|horn ram Uken 
th« Idaho bljbom iheep e»n lUnd optn Kaaoni m  lent »f matura In an open hunt arta on Sformon mountafn. Itlaho aanwHr 
n u u  wllb a Uirt«-qaarl«r curl or more ara Uken, Mcordlni lo Kou 
LMnard, Idaho flib and fame departtnent director. He u j 'i  lhal a 
itdBcUon In blfbom mm# la eampatiMn wilb eww li beneficial to

»e»Un* approxlmaielr 70,WO deer, includlnr both mule and while- 
Ull ipeclci. Tbe 1(3.000 elk killed annually Indicate btaUhr )>erdi 
for the tuture. (Flib and cama department pho(<H-ftar( tnrravlnc)

Idaho’s Fish and Wildlife Inventory 
Among Nation’s Best, Director Stetes

Br ROSS LEONARD 
Idaho FUh and Game Department 

Althougli not always recoBiilred. 
Idoho h04 some of the bcm »#h- 
Jns and iiunllntt In the world.

This waa brought home to me 
lome time ago In a moRadno arti
cle which reported the huge Kam
loops rainbow trout ar)d Dolly 
Vnrdeo caugljt In Lako Pend 
Oreille-wlthaut mentlonlntc that 
thU aecoDd largest lake In the 
pnclilc NorthwBit iprawb over 43 
mllea of Boooer and KootenM 
ccuQ ilu 'la  JdahoV Panhudie 
country ■

The niUoniUy-elrculated arUclo 
lljted two lUh as world's---

Such a program has been 
..e<l out successfully In more tlmn' 
GU suenms and other wnicra, In
cluding Cocolftlla lake In nortliem 
Iditho. Island Pnrk reservoir, and 
sscersl smsJIcr lakes. Magic Val
ley reservoir woa treated last year. 
It will be re. t̂ocked with two and 
one-hiUf million iroui and closed 
Ihb year. It  ts Kheduled to be 
opened again lor fishing In 10S3, 
That Is, providing the drouth will 
break and tho wcntliemmn will 
cooperate. If adequate water Is

_  37 pound Kamloops rainbow 
trout, and a 52 pound Dolly Vor- 
<Jeu. Doth of these were boaUd r- 
Lake Pend OreUIe, which h u  
lurfacc area of about 130 aquare 
miles anil a depth thaC cxcecd*
1.000 feet In several places.

Other Idaho fish records win
ning world acclaim are: Lake or 
MacUaaw trcut, SI j»UQds, Priest 
Lake; sleelhtad, 2i pounds eight 
ounces. Middle Fork of the Sal
mon river; Cutthroat trout, n  
pomids five ounces; Hayden lake; 
Eastern Brook trout, 14 pounds, 
Bouth Fork of the Snake lUver; 
larje-mouth bass, nine pounds 15 
ouijcM. Payette river slough; 
channel cat/ish, 17 pounds nine 
ounces, from the Snake river neai 
RoblnetU.

Idaho creel census figures Indi
cate that the average caUlt per 
flslieman is more than 60 fish a 
year. This Is an extremely high 
•vexagc -when coinpaFfa with 
mony less fortunate sutes. Some 
iUhemen S!#y find It dW/JeuJt to 
accept this figure. We must keep 
In mind, however, that this Is an 
ftvrrage and thnt some excep
tionally good fishermen spend a 
lot of Ume at It.

Fishing prtssures are becoming 
so great upon ftcccssitilo waters 
that more effort must be exr- 
cised etch year If we are golns . 
aatufy the llsherman. allhouRh It 
la true that a minority of people 
vho go afield lo ftsh catch a ma
jority of the ftsh.

3*0 meet this continually In
creasing preuure, the production 
at the state's 12 fish hatcheries 
has increased since 1053 from op- 
proxJmsiely 240.000 pounilJi to
720.000 pounds In IfiCO. Kntcherlcs 
do not account, however, for the 
majority of the millions of fish 
caught In Idaho each year. We 
atlll must depend upon nature and 
natural propagation to a large ex
tent

The millions c( kokanee caught 
Jn our northern lakes Including 
Priest, Pend Oreille and Coeur 
d'Alene each year bear l*sUniony 
to what nature renlly contributes 
In Idaho, Good fishing for the 
native cutthroat can stiil be found 
In Isolated spots.

During later years one of Uie 
best tools to produce fi:>hlng over 
*  period o( time U to Ueat lakes 
or otJjer bodies of water which' 
have become Infested with un- 
dtslrable tpeelu oC fish; Thin 
eliminates all fbh. Then they i 
retcoeked with deslratjle «pfclej .. 
those adapted to the prevailing 
Water conditions.

tain Jakes wiUch have been cata- 
icgucd nnd stockcd with trout. Our 
inventories also indlcote that we 
l)f,ve approximately 80.000 stream 
miles of fishing. Of importance to 
mrny Idaho nnglers nre the sal
mon and steelhcnd which annually 
migratt back to the waters of tlielr 
birth In Idaho. Because of good 
jDjnssemrnt prnctlces U has been 
poxslblQ to maintain tills fishing 
whicli is unusual In any other In
land state In America. In fact, the 
Salmon river In Idaho remains to
day the best spawning river for 
anudromous fish In North America 
and possibly throughout the world.

The present fish and game de> 
pAitmenC’s program Includes (he 
re-establlshmcnt of the spring and 
fall Chinook salmon In the Clear- 
woter Oralnagc. Results to date are
...........cneouroglng. The most
...........problems confronting the
ishmannger today In perpctuat- 
ng lhU"&n5nn---  ' -

STRAHĵ STEEL

COMMERCUl GRAIN STORAGE 
AT lOWUT COST PER SUSKll

P/ovedbyyeafscf dependablestrv- 
J c « ,  r t ig jd  Stran-Slec! grain build- 

Inp nov̂ -give you-tDwi!5l-5loraECi- 
cost per l>ushcl. Available with 
pnivcd aeraliOfi syjtcm lo help safe- 
juard your grain invcstmenL Sizes 
to handle largest commcrcial grain 
storage nsedt
For more details and last sen/ite

Angus

the high dams they must conquer 
on (heir way to and from Iha 
ocean.

Idaho Is also fortunate In having 
n abundance and variety o( hunt- 

able big game animals, lJunUng 
for certain species such as moose, 
autclope and mountain goat ore 
restricted because the populations

will not stand unllnllted huptlng 
pressure. tVe have found that our 
Rncky MounUIn bighorn sheep 

stand open seasons as long
...... /c take mature rams with o
Uircc-ijUArler eurl or more. In 
fact, a reduction In tlie male anl- 
maln In comparison with the fe- 
mnlcs U benellelBl to herd propa
gation.

______ harvesting annually ap
proximately 70,000 deer Including 
both mule and whitetnll In Idaho. 
The 10.000 elk killed annually in- 
dicaU heaJUu' herOi and sdequnic 
popftlatlons under proper manage- 
mtnt for the future. Open seasons 
ire held on six species of furbcar- 
Ing animals.

Idaho likewise has an abundance 
and variety of upland game birds 
iiTjd migratory waterfowl. Among 
tliesc nre IB different spccles of 
ducks that pass through the state 
with at least 13 kinds nesting here. 
Sixty to eo per cent of Uie state's 
duck harvest is mallards, while tlie 
No, 3 hlrd Is l))c pJntalJ. Canada 
cesc are taken by hunters but few 
low geese show up In the bag.

Of the 13 different kinds of up
land game birds available to har
vest. there are pheasants, two 
kinds of partridge, four kinds of 
qunll. five kinds of grouse, and 
tho mourning dove, which really 
is n m/gratory game bird. A break
down of ihLi shows Hungarian and 
Chukar partridge: Bobwhlte. Val
ley. Mountain and Oambel quail: 
Blue, Ruffed. Franklin. Sage and 
Sharptall grouse.

Game populations 
Hnrer----- --  •
part of the 20th century. In fact, 
many oldtfmers can remember 
when It wu a novelty to see a 

track In the wilds. Sound 
game management practices have 
proved false the dire predictions 
that game animals and certain 
spcclea ol other tj-pes of wildlife 
would vanish. It  U true that i ' -

Two Straw Stack 
Blazes Reported

BUHL. April 22—The Buhl fire 
department answered two sum
mons Wednesday os result of straw 
stack llrej.

At 11:45 a.m, Uiey went to the 
Ernest K. Lee ranch, five ond 
three-fourths miles southeast of 
BuhJ, when a baled straw stack, 
caught fire. The omount of stra-.v 
lost In the blaze was not known. 
Origin of the fire was unknown. 
No one wa< home ot the Ume,

Burning weeds were the cause 
of a fire at 4:15 pjn. n i the Harry 
Wiglngton ranch, two and q 
half miles southwest of Buhl 
the CRsUeford rood, Wlglngtoa 
reported he had been burning 
weeds nnd the fire apparently 
spread to a amall straw slack 
wiiJeh Jn tuns set fire jo a nenrby 
shed. Firemen were able to save 
the shed and kept damages to a 
minimum, report local fire officials.

Shoshone Class 
To Present Play

SHOSHONE. April 23 -  The 1 
high school senior cla.vi play will 
be presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Lincoln school oudltorlum. Tlie 
three act comedy, "Finders Creep
ers," will feature 14 atudenu In 
tl>e cast.

Tliey are Earlene Elam, Linda 
Soloaga, Karen Byard, flfck Mah- 
butt. Joc Harris, Charles Depcw, 
Leslie Larson. Karl Johnstun. 
Richard Stowell. Isabel Ouerlca- 
beitJa. Janet Crofl, Judy Silva, 
Karen V/ebb and Uoyd Hansen.

Carl Klnnev Li teacher director
___ ____  Lee Andean is” the
student director. 17)6 public Is In
vited.

species did become extinct, but In 
efnernt this was caused by the de
struction ot their living quartern, 
Uielr hnbltat, rather than ovcr- 
fliooUiig: • - —

MAGIC VALLEY PORTRAIT

George Blicfc Has Played Active Role 
In Community, County Public Affairs

CASTLEKORD. April 22 — For . 7 
most of his adult life Ocorge Bllck ;  
ha^ playrd nn active role in the ♦ 
public aflivlrs of hLi community ♦ 
ond Twin Knll.i county. For more * 
than 10 years he has been active ♦ 
iH stale poJitia bs a legislator ♦ 
fruMi Twin Fftlh county and oncij 
of the more active legislative mem- * 
bc.-i. It

Bllck has ^p^nl moil of his life J 
In the Castlcford nreii. lie was • 
born at ScdgewiO:. Colo. Hls> 
faUier was the Isle John J. Bllck, J 
ThP family moved 10 Buhl in lOU ' • 
wljejj flIJrk 3 years old. ) ♦

His father oiicraled i\ transfer.^ 
buJlncM for a few years and l>e-, 
gan farmrn; in ilia Buhl-Castlc 
ford are.i in 1910,

Bllck Jiaried lo scfioot In Buhf, 
blit flnbiicd his elementary nnd 
high school training at Castlcfurd,
He was grndunied in 1033 and at- 
{cJitJed AJWon NorroaJ euDrge, Hr. 
received his dcsree In 1934 and 
icturned to Cnatleford lo teach In 
the high sciiool and coach the 
football nnd baAketball teams.

K was while he wns coiicii thot 
Uie Castleford football team won 
U'e 1031 class B Magic Valley Po
tato bowl game, on annual cveni 
i( Buhl In those days.
In 1337 he married tiie former 

Merle Senften. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R, Senften, Castle- 
ford. They both were graduates 
of Castleford high school, and at
tended Albion Normal college. 
Both taught at 'Castleford high 
scliool.

During llte summer of 1538 BlJck
rslty o f : 
itcd a t

the s___
Bllck and his family led on 1 

usual life there. He uught in 
Indian school and operated a gold 
picccr mine In Ws spare time. He 
war. principal of the school and 
hod charge of a staff of three 
teachers.

Bllck spent three years there, 
then he moved to Elko and worked 
lor the Commercial hotel until the 
spring of 1943. He returned to Uie 
Castleford area, taught In Uie high 
school and fanrted unU] 1M9.

In 1S40 he and his brother. John, 
went in partnership and formed 
the Bllck Seed company. At the 
same time 0>ey fcrroed a portner- 
thlp wlUi Don Reese ond the three 
men formed the Bllck and Reese 
produce company. In addlUon to 
this business Bllck also farms 
north of Castleford.

Bllck entered polities In 1050. 
after he was asked to run for the 
aUitc house of represenuUves t>y 
Jess Eastman and the fate Kch- 
neth Elkins.

........ ............ -  elected to three
lwo*year terms In Uie house.

He was CAUCUS chalnnan of the 
Republican party during the 1DS5 
scjslon. That same year he served 
ns chairman of the waj-a and 
means committee. From 1850 lo 
1050 he served on the educational, 
agricultural ond reclamaUon com
mittees.

In 1654 he was appointed by 
Governor SmyMe as the Idaho 
representaUve to the Council of

m n m

State Graiiire 

Master Talks 

A t A r e a M c e i
^OOODINO. APMI ^  
Oranne Li (hr ,.;drv 
Inriii

a m ,'- * * ;-

♦ Onirr nr-.- n 
J >t:vle rxroinvr
♦ , Mr.v L:ittue.
J-Scim. Mtnidokn

♦ Dave Lake, r.wid-’i. 
.  nia.Mfr. wa.-, i,i rhuit- ^
♦ um f.nd liitindiiirl 1 
,  SUc.û . .Mi.s, c:ri)i;:p ll.,.
♦ ecoiiomio c!i:i;iniiiri if
♦ Oinnte wonii-n liail 'r-
i  bIcHicimiililip ntui uoii’.i - 

the W SCS.W ,,.
. tiny.

l-'l(Hd Tllorntri,,, .„,rr>n 
the youth commiiicf. iiijtlk.i,,'' 
OrnnKf for Ihr u'r nf ij.. n,.. 
llnd for a (iiinrr |„r 'I"'' 
youth held In.M V
Oeornr Edeii. Crmuc jhai;
In thaige of Kroup miibih;

Mrs. Meivjfi ojli.-on 
•nnounced iiiat ijir tirrwi''; 
tlie stale CranKr 
will be shown nt ihc Mnv Poi-, 
meeilng at Oichiird V»)jfv

Harold Hobson. 
committer chairman. *-iu I 
charce. of llir nrxl Oniist t-.' 
gram April 38, All CraiictnT; 
InWted and n seed or pi»m „ 
diange will be held.

In charge of the dinticr 
and Mrs. Hurold llotoo;., ti^ 
men, Mr. and ^̂ ŝ. cJiariM cl̂  
Mrs. Frances E\'ll.\lr.rr aiil }■" 
Oulnn, ’niose having bintiii,,': 
January. Februar>' and Mstchtc' 
recognUed wlih spcclal cu, 
baked by Mrs. Oeornf 
Mrs, Horolil Hobson snd 
Cheater Ewing.

l»Cf

5

SUte OovernmenU. a council to 
Iron out any problems betwi 
states concerning such things 
Interstate commerce and high
ways.

In IDSfi he was defcoted In the 
primary election, Thts next elec
tion he mn fer'state senotor ond 

elected. He Is serving his 
second senate term.

During W.t fJHt term In the 
senate he served on the education 
ond BgrlcuUure committees. Dur
ing his second term he served a: 
the chairman of the senate agri
cultural committee and an n mem
ber ot the economic development.

highway and state offoln commit- 
lets,

Bllck has been ictlre In local 
educational affairs.- He strvcd 
chtlrmon of the Castleford cli.
A school district No. 416 school 
board from 1050 to 1050.

Bllck Is 0 member of the CosUe- 
ford Men's club. He Is on the 
bourd of tnistees of the CasUeford 
Mtthodlst church and has been a 
member of the Buhl Masonic lodge 
No. 53, AF and AM,

Flthemen, carry your werm* In 
Globe's Lucky Bolt Feat Atou.— 
Globe Seed Co.—Adr.

Election Slated
KlNO HILL, April a  _ 

trustees for Olenns rvrry Kba 
district 182 w»l tw elfcKJ S[»t'n 
Polls will be open from I isj«. 
In the King Hill school lunchm 
and the Pa.^ndena Valley ccksb 
nJty school building.

Members whose terms ciplni; 
Elbert Lawson. Jr., Kliig mil tn 
and Lee Trail, Pasadena Vsliej.

CHOBEN RPON'SOn
EDEN. April 22-Pat Msihw 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Mathency, was chosen amiy Ron 
sponsor at University ol liiS 
{̂o,■K:ow. and Is worklnj ca 

spring review ot driiinn t: 
marching.

Lo

Divi
In

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD

. . .  bag of
M O R G R Olawn and 
garden 
fertilizer 
with every

You s a v e . . .  

a n d  enjoy h a p p ie r  

s a r d e n in s :

size bags you buy!
th ick e r , g reener, lu x u r ia n t  la w n s  

lovelier, n io re  a b w u la n t  b lo o m s  

h e a l ih ic r  trees  a n d  s j iu ih s

Walker Co.
OS Sbeohoot Sooth RE ].}sc9

Only MORGRO . . .  the perfect fertillier. . .  has “The Big 4 Pius 9 iViore"

- C o b a lt  - Z in c  - M a n g a n e s e .  All in

ovoilable form !

The "lucky  J 3 "  wntcr-.whihlc cicmcius in 

M O R C jR O  carry a l l /tC(C.w«n' ntiiricius 

ifl ih c  root : 011c quickly-ni}(l cffcdivdy. 

Y ou 'll.’fcc rc.uih.^ in  7 day.^! 

il-Six*!

1 . 3 *phase  N IT RO G EN  -  for uniform re- 

jpon je , luxuriant growlh

2 . PHOSPHATE — for root devclopnfbnt, 

profuse flowering

3 . POTASH — for sturdier, healthier plonis 

" 4 .  P lus IR O N  SULPHATE -  fo r.g lou ie r,

greener folioge 

'PLUS~(h‘eje~9 'b fh e r ’ elcfnentJ--es5cniial-to---- 4 Co(

vigorous erowlh:_Boron - M o ly b d e n  

Copper - C alc ium  - Sulfur - M ag tie s lu m  '

5-lb. bog.. 

■ IS ^ Ib '.bag "

. 65< 

52 .05 '

50 lb. bag....$3.29 

- lo o - it :  b a- ^5 6 :5 o :

ANYONE (□n ba a tueemful gardanirl

Wolch Dr. Arvil Stork on “Adventwrts In 

GoftlCTlno” lor tipi on hopp>», to»y ffordtning.

7:30 P.M. EACH FRIDAY. KLIX, Chon. Tl

I (  you plant it or Feed it

The Globe Seed & Feed Co.
Will Have It

What view do you take of

T H E  F U T U R E ?

iTOp: 
Uf,on. 
tlrs I 
nihtfi 
wary

A
i ,

5 same- 1

When the years have rolled by, and ihoae Kiddict art J  

ready for college what will you have to send Him 

through?

With a systematic planned savings cach 

month from your present income, you can 

likely be ready for College or for any other 

emergency that may arise in the yeai-s 

ahead........................

Why not drop in and let one of our trained financial 

counselors assist you in budgeting your present ii

come-to-incIude-a-By8tematic-«aving3-plnn-hcre-iYi(k

Annual D ividend current 

rata on your savlngt.

"Investigate 
before you invest’*

Serving this area 

J  "for over JO years!

ST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
•AND LOAN a s s o c ia t io n

OP -nviN FALLS

TWIN KAI.LS. tlE i-Kit BUBtEV BRAW'H 0 1 ^  

MJ :nd S t No. 0»erlina SboppW «*** ‘
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Economics Class Display Window Is Prepared Trustee for 

('assia Quits 

Society l ’()sts
lsUni£Y. April « ’u(i (lie 

or llir lOlil K.>.';rr 
c..mi>i\i[:n In aliicli $1.«H 78 

Itlr tliro f). >r trim 
0. I'lir.'Otn ;i' C.uv;,! r 
rr 1.1 ifniitti.ilid. llir 
il! be nppoiiiiPil ir.mi

■t noriiiiil

OltllT.
P.i'! tru'liTA for t 
r:i I'lc liitr C.nil 
<rnu.u KliiK, Mis Kicd Uild- 
» .M!.s. ElwocKl lUi 
Tl!r s'Klny wji-'. orc.iinzrd in 
HO 10 ji.ssiM ilic cnpiili'il nnd 

In ih<-ir irli.itjllitn* 
>>n milv whrti no

Is Mviiilabli 
nipiilnl person riiii>lcl<'r- 
;i[!lili'd only ill itii' iiiilioiicd-

1 Ncnv cil:>l)ll»(r u  t 
niiy iiiiiuiriiiciil or li 
1iln>i;Ml function of niiy ii;in oi 

I Ilio linrlv lncludl:iK Ihc lii.vln nud 
liflr- «lic;li(T c.Mi'rd by
^nivid.iii. (iisfn>e or lor toiiKcnl- 
|Uil iiMMiii-.. Mrs. Piir.-.oi;t iio!M.

Miirli of (hr monfv .'■iiciu dur
ing Mr.*. i*ar.-ons' trrin «' iru.Mce 
li:i' tjrri) Apfiii for ir»irp(irilnc 
li;uidic:i|),~cd clilldrrii lo ilif Ida
ho .Siiiir lollfce. I’l 
'liffoli nnd liMriuK llirr.ipy irfiii- 
iiti'rii during the .suinincr mimltw, 

Some h:is bcrn .••pent piylriR 
lI:lll.^port■lIlon to rlliilcx (or Dr* 
rhild iind ntlcndiin: wlirri Itimn- 
fial nv(st:inirc Kx-f iiarvMy. Steel 
Kirdlr.i have been purch;l-̂ cd when 
ni'cded.

Wiih thf opcnlns of Uie Ea.sler 
cmliT In Twin KilLs more 

C.is-l.i county children «lll be nblc 
i» rci'Cive ^p^ccl^. niirt liearlns 
ilirnipy trcnwieni. Thf rctilcr la 

' Mipporied .solely by funds from the 
.lent c.'unpnlcai nud incino-

Mrt IV ». Ander»on. eennotnlci leather at Twin Kalli h ijh out Ihp j n r  Mm. Andenon rnli«H Ihf aid nf local mtrehanl* lo 
- W  ilrefi* Norman Jackion. »on tif Dr. and Mr». I). A. Jack- provide mrrchandUe for Ihe window (hal will fll In with Ihe loplc 

he work* on the cconomIc» elavi dliplay window. Throueh- belns uludlrd In clau. (Slaff photn-entrartnti _________________

ri.il glftfl.

Local Merchants Cooperate to Provide 
Window Display for High School Class

Trin F«lls merchant have been 
sUrM an icilve role in a phase 
IT the T»’ln Fnlli hlitli whtwl'j  ̂
fcoe UJd eoMumer'4 cwflomJct 
(Uua

Divorce Granted 
In District Court
Robert L. Schcnke! waa Rranted 

I iinna from hUa. Marilyn M. 
icbrâ el lo Twin Falls dlnlrlct 
ccct Prld»y. She wm chrirgtd 
TMS extreme eniflty, 
jUtordlnK to Che divorce suit, 

£W wller Friday In the district 
astelerk'* office, they were mnr- 
«oa April 18.1059, In Elko. Nev., 
dbive an InXant ton. 

tie dlrorcB decree ordered 
f t^ e l to c o n t in u e  his S91 
Mihly allolment to Mr*. Sehen- 
H K lonR u  he remains In the 
C. 8, aavy. When he leaves the 
itnUe, he U ordered to psy $50 
Dsihly child s upport, Mrs. 
Eehcoltel «as awarded custody of 
itc child, and possession ot house- 
'Cud [OOdl.
Gchenkel was represented by 

RN. Jewell, Twin Fulls attorney.

. A ljullway dt^plny window, Just 
ouWde the home economlc.> clnsa. 
Is UMd to display objccts belnn 
studJfd In eJa.w.? tauRht by Mrs. 
W, K. Anderson, economics teach-

Tlie window orlRlnally wbji built 
for die home economics clau, but 
Mr.i. Anderson snya the equlpmenc 
and motcrlals they had lo decorate 
the window were so mcBRer thtvl 
nhe decided to arJc Uie merchnnis 
If Uiey would help her create dls- 
ploys.

She s.iy.1. “I don't think there U 
ft BdiooJ In the counliy that Rets

Scrap Drive
JTLEn, April 22—Boy Scouta oi 

tfwpU, a.ulsied by the American 
Uf.on. are havlnR a scrap Iron 
tin  Id Die vicinity. Scrap Ircn 
pihcrrd will be sold and the 
£»PT put Into the Scout treasury.
Anrone havinR old Iron may 

fimiu It by cnllinR H. M, Smith,

Petition Is Filed 
In Estate Matter

Mrs. Ornce M. Darrou-. widow of 
Hou-ard O, Snrrow. and her son. 
John K, Darrow. both route 2, 
Duhl. petitioned Friday In Twin 
Falls probate court for loilcrs of 
administration (or the estate of 
thff lAttf Afr. Darrov.

Mr. DiUTOw died April P, leaving 
real and pt-rsonal property in his 
estACe, Hl.% will names his widow 

:id son as executors, 
ifelm nomed are John Darrow. 
>ute 2, Buhl: Uiree daURhters, 

June D. Woodsman.<ef, San Fran- 
Calif,: Helen D. Hyde.cisco. Calif,: Helen D. Hyde. 

'Porclnno. uJ*.. Uiiil Kuiina—I>; 
Cook. Fullerton,_Callf. '

A lienrlnR will be held beJore 
Probate Judge Zoe Ann Warbcre 
on May 10. H, N. Jewell represents 
Che petitioners.

any niori- cooperation from tlic 
merchnniv
. "We try lo keep tlie display In 
accord with the unit of study ac 
thac time. We don't hftve the ma- 
lerlaLi lo make the display, so I 
have a.'Jicd many merchants to 
brlnR in tlielr equipment and help 
us. Tliey brlnR Just what I osk for 
and fit the dLipIay to the study 
unlL" ■ -

Mr.t. Ander.'on teoches several 
different economics clo.'ues. Dur- 
iltiR tlie year the displays have 
dealt with boih the home econom
ics nnd coiwumer's economics 
classe.i.

There have been displays of 
men's nnd women's ctoUilnR, 
tertaU (or sewing nnd tAlIortnR, 
and she says that be(ore the year 
Is over she want.i to Rct a display 
of (urnllure nnd rURs for her life 
management class, a course (or 
Slrls that teaches them hoi 
spend their money wuely.

"The merchanu have helped for 
Che pasC (our years, but Chey have 
been particularly active Uils past 
year,’’ she says, wlih the dbplays 
belnft chaiiRed about ever̂ ' two 
weeks.

Mrs. Anderson snya Durley high 
school has the same type of wln- 
dov and also enlists Uie old of 
merchanu to creat« displays,-

Cassia Forms 
New 4-H Unit

nURLEY, April 22-A new Cas

sia county Rroup was orenn- 
lied recenlly, reports Mrs, Ha'ry 
Knopp, lender.

Karla Worwood was elected 
presldeni. Other officers elected 
were Trudy Waru'ood. vice prcsl* 
dtnt; Slierry Worwood. secretary: 
Judy Warwood, reporter: Cindy 
Knopp. Rftme leader: Jeanane 
Slockcr. sonp leader: Ann Wood* 
land, secrelary'.i helper, and Rho- 
da WrlRley, came leader's helper.

Olrls received their books end 
were a.skrd to have suRRCSilons for 

club name for the next meeilnR. 

Tlie Elba Calf CaWher.s and Hill 
Dllly Homemakers third meeilnR 
WAS held at the Elba schoolhouse, 
Tlie Rrotip dlscu-wed holdlnR a 
party with Elba and Almo 4-K 
elub.5. Tlie 4-H pledRe was led by 
Li'la Durfce and allegiance by 
Gordon Edwards.

Followlns the business meetlnR 
R&mes were played and refresh
ments were served by Dernlece 
HOKiron, leader, and Junior leaderv 

The second year 4-H Rfrls dis
cussed plans for n picnic during 
the meetlnR ot the Junior Domes- 
tl-Kates. Oemonsirallons were as- 
sljned for the next meetlnR. Sing. 
Ing was led by Merlkay Mahoney, 
and pledges by Patsy Qroves and 
Connie Markham.

P lan  Event
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE, Po- 

Cfttelb, April 22—Five MaKic Vol. 
ley eoed.% are nsslsllnR with plans 
(or Mother.v week-end to be held 
May 5-7 at Idoho SWte colleRc.

Joftn Barker Lclr. Twin fbU.s. 
L'Kcneral chalmmn: Frances Tim
bers, Kins Hill. Is on the housing 
commlltee: Dorothy Irene D'Arcy. 
Twin Fftlls, reservations: Betty 
Carey. Kimberly. sonRfe.it, and 
Rlln Base, Richfield, award.v

Bond Issued in 1861 Found l)v Resident

Fred Ilrilt. Twin Kalla, holds up a bond.lhat he found nestled between a polnUng »Bd the card* 
board backlnr. It wai % palnllng that had been left to his wife by an aunt. The bend woa Icraed In 
IISI by the lUle of North Carolina. It was Issued on the Bank ef the RcpubUe In New Terk CUy. 
(Slaff pholo-enrmvlng)

Civil War Bond Behind Old Picture Is 
Exciting Find, hut Value Is Doubted

Fred Brlit has discovered tliaC 
reframlng a picture con be some 
-hai like A treasure hunc. or aL 
mil K H'oiiJd have been it the 

South had won Uie war.
Brill, while reframlng a picture, 

discovered a SlOO bond hidden be
tween tlie picture backing nnd the 
picture. It was ls.iucd by the state 
of North Carolina in IMl.

If Qrant. rather than Lee. had 
surrendered his sword at Appo
mattox. Che bond would be ralher 
voluable by now. I t  accrued Inter
est n  the rate of six per cent per 
onnum.

Bui Che South dfdnt rise SRaln. 
and DrItC's find probably has no 

value lhan the bushels of. 
Confederate money in existence.'

Tlie bond was to he paid at the 
sUte treosun' In Januor>-, 1BC5, It 
was Issued In RoJelRti Dee. I, IBOl. 
on the Bank of the Republic. New.

York City.
BrllC has no Idea who placed 

the bond behind the picture. His 
only Buess Is that JC was probably 
placed tiiere by his wife's late 
aunt, Mrs. Ella Sweet, Mrs. Sweec 
lived In Twin Palls in the 1020's, 
and then moved to California.

She had lived In Bwcon before 
she moved Co Idaho. Brltc explains 
Ihe picture was given to his wife 
a few years aso, Just before Mrs. 
SwecC died.

Britt and his wife discussed

hanging Che picture, an oil paint
ing of an ancestor, in their home, 
but decided it would have lo be 
refromed. BriCt found the bond 
and showed 1C to local bankers who 
expressed the belief that It has 
no value, other Ulan as a keep
sake.

But Britt says he plons 
to the East within » few years, 

ond he says that If he geu in 
lo North Carolina he will find out 
(or sure if the sUte honors lU 
Civil war debU.

Wife Is Granted 
Divorce by Court

Mrs. Barbara Wldmer w u  eranC*
d a divorce In Twin PalU district 

courC Friday from Kenneth Wld> - 
mcr. He was charged with extreme 
fnifJiy.

Judge Theron W. Ward restored 
Mrs, widmer's former name of 
Barbara Nielson, He ordered that 
the woman be awarded all com
munity propercy. and one-half of 
Ihe couple's 1S60 Income tax re
fund.

She was represented by the Twin 
Fails law (Inn of Kramer and 
Walker.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Anderson Lumber 
do it . .  .

and enjoy the comfort of Extra Space

tltU r»»n Ur tkal (amily ytvrti Jvil bvild «»•>•<•'

Bdi(lli*Nsl btrfrMm, ■ dan, •  i«»l1r pltr**>" •' 

Hvlof raeoi. It*! totler iKn y«v think »kia y>» l«l Atirfanex li>"» 

W Cin^gnr tlitw ywi t)i« mony wayi •• (apand yo>r k*n«, 0*f 

'Oai-Iiap- lun^iaf lanica aldi y»u «¥a<7 ilap al tKa waf.

A ndm on 't ''Oa#.SI#p" BsiMiiig Sintlte

.. . aaj pr*T<Ja frt« MlmaHt.

W- il ••Mala |.,w ,a« -pay . .  ya» ................... *
_"«>aatiaa,.wwn far lampl.ii aad any

Ml, build on a 12x12 room $ 1 1 . 4 9
'o r o s i iu u ^ ,  .. I I  ■■ ■

- J M B E R  CO .
« 3 J 9 1 0  132 3rd Sh W est

YOURS
Buy one of the new SP-GOV Gencrnl Electric Mobile Maid Diahwoshera. 
When nt the end of 30 cliiy.q you dccicie you nro satisfied we will grivo you 
?25 IN CASH Absolutely Freel

NEW LOW 

PRICES'
Price.s Have Been REDUCED! 
Now you can Rive your Mom 
America’a Number 1 pift for 
Motlier’fl Day! Mode! SP-GOV 
for only 2.50 per week.

G-E MOBILE MAID

Dishwashers
---------- START-AT-

-Mother's-Day-ls M ayJ4tli

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE

Idaho's Largest 

Authorized

G-E DEALER

^  icttiiic

TREES! TREES!
_  Fruit, Shade^&_Flaw_ewrig_Trees___
Every Type, K ind and Size for every fipot In your landscapintr area. These are 
jinrdy, wcll-rootcd and acclimated trees that will grow quickly and heartilyi

Idoho't Fovorite, fa it  

growing Blue A ih , (self 

conforming) .. Z 5 0  to  8.50 

W hite Weeping
Birch..............3.00 to  4 .50

Clcimp W hlM  B i« h  „ .W .5 0  

Red

Hawthorne .. $4.25 to 5 .50

Red Mopis ___________ $4 .75

Mountain A ih  .............. $4 .50

Golden Choln ..............  $4 .25

s Flowering

Cherry (weeping)____$5.50

Cherry (upright) .. .. $4 .50  

Rod Flowering Peach .. $2 .50

Flowering C rob i ......... ..$3 .50

Norway M aple ..............$4 .50

Green A ih  ................... ..$1 .50

FRUIT TREES
Apples —  Pears — Plums —  Prunes —  Apricots —  Cherries (sweety sour 

and Bcml-swect) —  Pcachca.

We hove o il sizes end pricei In theie grown he ro .............  1 . 5 0  ^  3 a 5 0

DWARF FRUIT TREES

Applet - Peaches •  C h n r le i •  Plums - Apricots - Poors ...... 2 . 6 0  ^  3 a 5 0

EVERGREENS—Complele Line - All Types. Shapes and“KInas. Priced 

to suit your budget, and They’ll Thrive Well Here!

CONNER'S

W E S TE R N  N U R S E R Y
540 Filer Aye.-5  Blocks West of Lynwood Stop Light
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Students Construct Fallout Shelter for Display CancerEvent New Facilities Provided at Power FUm’s Park If l
Scheduled in ,'Om^' .1

StndenU pat the nalahlor toocbcf on » Ullent tbelUr Id Uia u t ,  from left, Dftle WllUt. ion of Mr. and Mn. Earl WlUla; Don 
Twto F*rti bifb Kboal tbcp ballilne. On April JJ Mje »J)tJler »U1 McDowell, ton et Mr. »nij Mn. Sidney McDowtll, and Harold Me- 
b« on dUpUr to the public. Blodenti who worked on the projtct  ̂ CoUtun, ton of Mr. and Mr*. Paul McC'ollam. (Stair pholo-enravlnK)

Basement Fallout Shelter Constructed 
By T.F. Students to Be Shown Sunday

(Tnm Put 10 
portunlt; t« coiutrucl [he tbel- 
tera. Tho eUte olflce conlAckd 
fiiierl/f Jiunfi H. Bcnham. T»'jn 
Falls counijr civil dercnse dlrecUir, 
who orranBCd for tho whool to do 
tJ)e conitrucUon.

RaglADd “We thought It

New Department 
Store Is Planned
A new <lepartirtnl atore, Bud'*. 

Inc.. U planned for Twin PiOli. but 
tho orgtuilzers won't reveal when It 
will open, nor whero It wlii 
located.

A apolcc«mtn tor Uie group. John 
Coleman, an altemey /iwoclatrd 
with tho Turin Palla law tlrm ut 
Parry. Itobcrtaon and Doly, ex- 
plilned that' ----------- -

a good project tar Ut» bon In 
the ahop claM and one that U 
very important and appropriate, 
consJdexJng our day and age."

•There aren't m any  ehtUers 
available for public irupecUon, I 
ihlnlc It will be & Toluable leswn 
lor the boys and students In the 
school, who will Icam how to 
construct them and mota them la 
their own homes In the future and 
It'should also be a valuable lesson 
for the adulU who visit the shel
ter."

At the open house ochool In- 
tlnictors and studenU will explain 
construction 0/ the shelter.

The shelter Is one of the base* 
ment variety that Is recommended 
by the office of civil and defense 
moblllutlon. Plans for the shelter 

provided by the office.

•nd other deUlls 
plcte.

Articles of Incorporation were 
{lied with the secretary or su(e In 
Boise Friday, according to the 
UnlUd PrtM IntematlonaL It wos 
iRCorporsted with •  CApllAltestJon 
of IW.OOO by Connie Forrester. 
F. M. Brown and JuanlU Dollnger. 
who- are employes of the Parry, 
nobertaon and Daly firm, accord- 
Inic to Coleman.

The attorneys would not release 
the names of the principal stock' 
holders In the new venture.

Decrease Is No(Cd 
In Unemployment
“Unemplojinent Is decreasing 

ellghUy throughout the suite uxl 
more rapidly In Magle Valley,” 
reporta 11. S. Cutler, manager of 
the T*’ln Palls office of the em- 
pIo>-mcnt security ngency.

Some Tlfl n<«- claims for un- 
emplojTnent Insurance benefits 
were filed during the week end
ing April 15, compared with 000 
claims the wrek before. ToUil 
amount of clalm.i In the sUte 
was 8.T73, as compared with 9.412 
for tho week ending April 8.

The ovcroge weekly benefit 
amount paid lo-M week was UV70. 
compared h’1U> p£.70 a week ago; 
»35i4 ft year ago and M537 two 
yean ago.

Figures listing U»e town, new 
claims, total clalm.i and temt>or- 
Of)- extended benefit claims In 
Magic Valley were; Burley, four. 
61 nnd II; Ooodlne. one. M and 
*U; Jerome, »), 1(M and nine: 
Rupert, one. 31 and one. and Twin 
Foils 30& and 36.

Driver Cited
BURLEY-. April M-Clstr Teeter, 

16. Malta, wu cited for having 
no driver's llcenso after being In' 

volved in a two-car accident at 
10 p.m, Tuesday In the village of 
, Malta on U. 8. highway SOS.

____  Ififl Merrnrv riHvfn hv
Teeter collided..........................
comer of

... ’Ith the left rear 
US9 Chex-rolet drWen 

Keith a  Neddo. 17. Malta. 
Teeter was attempting to pass the 
Chevrolet as Neddo was making a 
]efC hand tam Into a service sta
tion. The accident was Investl- 
gated by Cassia county aiierlff 
II. o. Warrell.

Jtcobien eays this partleular 
aheltex could be constructed In the 
basement by a layman In about 
three weeks, working In his spare 
time. The shelter, at Tain Foils 
prices, costs }20I). I t  utilize.-! 
existing walls of A basement In 
Its construction.

A pamphlet printed by the office 
of civil and defense mobUlutlon 
points out that no matter where 
a family lives It can fall prey to 
radioactive fallout. Persons in this 

could receive /alJout Irtm on 
attack at a target auch as Moun
tain Home. In  the event ol a henv>- 
ottack nearly all of the United 
States would receive fallout.

The pamphlet stresses that the 
lesson to be learned Is that fallout 
shelters are needed eveo'where.

Ttie shelters needn't be large, 
only 10 square feet per person arc 
needed. Concrete block consrtuc- 
tlon Is recommended, a material 
that can, bo mastered by the lay
man workman, and alnre two ex- 
Uting walls are utilized, Uie'e 
Isn't much cunstructlon.

And n  Isn't' waslff space. Jncob- 
n points out that the shelter 

can double as a storeroom 
photographic darkroom, or 
other kind of room that suits fam- 
ily needs.

The display shelter will be fully 
equipped with all Jteros recom- 
mended-flrst aid kits. food, m- 
dlos, and other supplies needed by 
a family during a two-week sUiy 
In the shelter.

Filer to Host 
Area Legion 
Confab Soon

FILER, April 33 — About 100 
Leglonnalrw and members of the 
American Legion auxiliary from 
10 communities In souUiern Idaho 
will meet here April 3 for tlie 
tiusi spring convention of t*e 
Legion's flftli illsUlct, Clarence 
Bever, local L^lon post comraand- 
r, reports.
Ed BliAff. Filer. Legion district 

coRunonder, will be In charge of 
the Legion business session. Mrs, 
Lola Knlfong, Eden, auxiliary dis
trict president, wUl preside at the 
women's meeting. Both groups will 
review their /arChcomIng Amerl- 
ccinlwn and youth activities pro. 
grams and elect new officers.

Among visiting Legion and aux
iliary officials will be Bernard F. 
Orattcn .Qnniett. state command
er; Douglas D. Kramer, Tv.’ln Falls, 
alternate national executive com
mitteeman for the Idaho Legion; 
Bob Knud.'en, Aberdeen, stale vice 
commander; Lou Babb,' Boise, 
stole adjuunt, and- Mrs. Paul C. 
Drown, Flier, stale auxUlarj- presi
dent.

Commander Oratton wUl speak 
at the annual Join banquet ot 
the Legion hall at C;30 pjn. Sun
day after a social hour. Bu.ilntsss

glon hall at 3:30 pJn.
TTiere are about 1.000 legion

naires and 600 members of tlie 
auxlllar>' In district five, Bever 
said. U'glon posts are at Buhl, 
Burley. Eden. Ffler.- Haselton, 
Kimberly. Onkley, Paul. Rupert

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS and Ttt'ln FalLi.

A  f l a m e l e s s

Ftihermtn. carry yeur worms In 
■Clobe't Lueky Balt Peal Moss.— 
Globe Seed Co.—Adr.

F R O N T - E N D
SPECIAL
AMY 

CAR
$ 9 9 5

> r fBONT.END AUGNMCNT 
C«.,.el «».r . t.mlnf. IM.I1./ 

>  »#•.*«» mh. iptei.

-V-SIEEKING-ADJUSTMENT-

✓  n.v,„ Ui Ul.t,
pciUi.. ilMting

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
CWck p.rt,. ,dd •.ct.i.f,

NEW  LOW TIRE PRICES 

and GOODYEAR 

Q UAllTY , TOO!

MAGEL
TIR^CO .

Twin Falli

e l e c t r i c  w a t e r  h e a t e r  

g o e s  a n y w h e r e

You can install a flameless elcctric water healer wherever convenient 

— in a closct or cupboard, untJcr the stairs or even in the attic —  bccausc it 

needs no flue. And like all flameless appHancca, it’s so clean, so £rsI; no noise, 

no odor.

..............While you arc cnjo}'ing-all-thc-many benefits of electric water heating^

it Is also earning your lowest elcctri'c rale. You save money every montii be- 

catbt you have install-it-anywhcrc electric water heating. ' ' "

Shopping for a fjoiiie? You'll cleclricul (junlity—iucluiim^

clcclric to iler heiU iiig— in  crcryM 'cd iillbn i;

i d a h o V p o w e r
£h<0UciiU..^at%  So MUCH-Costs So LITTLE!

Scheduledin_ 
Jerome Area

JEROME. AprU M -  "Cancer 
Sunday- will be held Bundsy, ac
cording- to Mrs. Tom Rldlnger, 
county chairman of the American 
Cancer society. Today was desig
nated IS Cancer control day.

workers who will solicit (he Je
rome residences Include southwest 
Jerome: Mrs, William Ivle. Mrs. 
George PsJmer. Mrs. Elmore Tur
pin, Mrs, Clarence Miller. Mr«. 
Lavar Buttors. Mrs. Andy Bchmldt, 
Mrs. Don Powell, Mrs. Leroy Tur
pin. Mrs. A. M, Tomlinson, Mra. 
Elmer Miller and Mrs. N. Ho-U 
Bingham.

Northwejt section of Jerome 
solicitors are Mrs. Kyle Rigby. Mrs. 
Foley Asher. Mrs. Leo Falcontjurg. 
Mrs. TJoatJd VsnPslten, Mrs; lay- 
man eirunlt. Mrs. DeVerl Call, 
Mrs. Louise Slone, Mrs. Melvin 
Newlan. Mrs. Ous Callen, Mrs. 
Everett Main. Mrs. Kenneth 
Cappa, Mrs. Russell Winch, Mra. 
nichard Reddick. Mrs. Mlldrcn 
Merrill. Mrs. Frieda Fischer. Mrs. 
Jiclt McIntyre. Mrs. Lee McVey 
and Mrs. C. V. phllllpj.

fioMtli rjir*J. •'!«■ WUJljun Block, 
chalrmnn; Falls City, Mrs. M. A. 
Orownlre, Mrs. t̂ eal Perkins and 
Mrs. Joe KllmtJ. Jr,‘

Canyotulde. Mrs. Wilbur TurneK 
Mrs. Henry O. Jasper, M ri Rich
ard Simmons. Mra. Dallln C;olllngs, 
Mrs. Art Sulir and Mrs, Rufus 
Halstead, sr.

Barrymore, Mrs. Allen Blomlres, 
Mrs. Kenneth Larens. Mrs. Dewey 
Oreenfleld. Mrs. Ivan Epperson, 
Mrs. Prank Dell. Mrs. Carlyle 
Howells. Mrs. Ouy Hunter, Mrs. 
DenMl Larsen.

East part of the county workers 
re Mrs. Sam 'Thornloii, chnlrmon. 

Eden «irta, Mr,v Carroll Knapp. 
Mr.i. Ouy Bllcsner. Mrs. Harold 
Bent, Mr.v Ralph D.ilrd. Mrs. Kcn- 
neth Mtrtln. Eden ReljeJrnhs. Mrs. 
Eugene White. Mrs. O. A. Krohn, 
Mrs. Harold Orand and Mrs. Floyd 
Schwab.

Hnielton; Joe Mower)'. Mrs. 
Oearheort Baker, Mrs. George Tal
ley. Hsielton Hebekahs, Robert 
English, Mrs. James Martin. Mrs. 
Hayden Bowlin, Friendship club, 
and Mrs. Harry Peterson, chair- 
ion or the Hunt district, 
sugar Loaf; Mrs. Orville Mc- 

Cltkln and Mrs. Charles Walters.

Hearing Sought 
In Larceny Case

BURLEY. April 22 ~  Attorneys 
for Pat J. KoMscr, 23, and ZJurr 
Bell. 20. both Declo. charged with 
grand larceny, requested a prelim
inary hearing for their clicnts 
when they appeared before Judge 
Vern Carter Wednesday afternoon.

The defendants previously waiv
ed their right to preliminary hear
ing, posted tl.OOO bonds each and 
were bound over to dlstrlct-court. 
They did not have legal counsel 
tlien and now their attorneys. 
Bherman BcllKood and Charles 
Cresson, hare requested a new 
hearing, the Judge explained.

The men allegedly took n road 
jjrader belonging to the Burley Ir
rigation district which was In the 
View* area and cut It up ns scrap 
meUl and had It piled on property 
belonging to Hershel Barnes, four 

lies east of Decio on highway

See ths Del Roby Show, Monday 
ii  Tuesday, S PJI. T f . Jr. XIL 4 
irest adveolnre films.—Adv.mrosn;

WARBERG'S
RE 3 - 7 3 7 1  <0  ̂ Quality
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^ G en a sa . Army, 5 Years Old This 
Year, Getting to Be HuskrYoungster

National Grange 
Master to Speak

— ottrowK'APfH Wbuicd'pictuit* or ceiiiiiur#iia 
»nny. 5 

i«tln*U)bc

5 ^ .  iSh iflWfMtlonel sltttiu

o ^ k .  tii» »uiJ(I*nl» of
Europe. Oer- 

row U bolh blR 
“ ^laiporwnt Europenii 

Atunlle Treaty

up. ihcre • 
fOTTOlnR 
ftrroy. Uxr

k on th« continent.
dlrltloni or gray. 
Mldlm h»te been 

^ J fS ^ A T O  nnd four more 
jJ^bTKlilfiS Uler Uil4 yew 

»“* *’»”
Jfin NATO Uiin »11 other 

eouoiriei put tORelher. 
otrmia mlltlil lias 
l*rjet of conimu- 

S J iSSna l*  Qenxifin
11 h“

■ ^ i^ b l lc  uneulneM am- 
!*;S^lWeJt«rn neighbor* .m- 

Mil l*rror only IS

to the occnalonni out- 
^ 7 o l  «nll-aermtin fcellns 

the smaller allle*, » Oer- 
'^e n «  ministry otllclM 

SLm- “U I »n awlt'^wd prob- 
S% 'm e  h»na NATO wants m  
£^«w u jl»  to «lop the nu:- 
SfinwourKlves. But Uien 
Z m  tuo b« weak enouRh ror 
"^vaan  10 lake in on."

deJewe offlclnls work 
i ^ / a  the th«Jie el caopcntlan 
rwiiUm defen&e. All Ijundes. 
^  Billi »re tsilgned to NATO 

they become operational 
SfrSirt are no announced plan* 
“ ,*jr̂ T>te nallonal rorce'oul-

*^«?peraUve policy. plu» • 
KkofWlnlns *pMe In Oermany 
I rinn the bundeawelir Krounda 

iralnlne Mid maneuver 
lAroKl.

Alia Ja« “ >'1 cwerul negotliu 
Kj. wnc8 *PC*<1 to accept 
QnsiMiUDlt4 for tr»minK, an un. 
.-Kticited *lep for the trndltlan.., 
I cscbK*- November 3.500 
Q-nainpu*troopcr« and armored, 
E'lBtxy »ldler* traveled to fraln- | 
utftua t Sluone and Moumie> 
ta. macf. erouln* In peace the 
^  Uiit the Notu had croued 
B bilile only 30 ycara before. 
rci> Ofroian* were carefully In. 
recud ind on thelr_be*l behav- 
t ETffy precauilbn wu taken 
^  liuldent*, and there was 
St. ^‘hen the troops came 
qf 1 mnnUi.latfr. Oermin of* 

aiili pronounced the Ualning 
(QcrtBcnt X blft euKus and dU>

French ioldlera cxchnnuinj cig
arettes.

Tlil-5 aprlns unoilicr 2,000 troops 
trained in fT.iiice and aroused lit
tle attsnllon thrre or a; home.
Both the French and Ocruian pub
lic appeared to luvj occeptrd the 
ew ftrrnnKcuicni. I Tlie
The bunde.’̂ wrlir. ulilch Includrs * democnitir 

army, rtitj nir lotce under'
a unified top cuitmiiiiid, bjRun 
Ironi ftcrnlch In 1950 when the 
NATO nllleii decided proiperlnit 
West Oerninny ^hould make ■■ 
fc:L'c contrlbmion of lu owi 

At present the bundcjuclir' 
nurl budKci runs around 3.1 billion 
doltnn:. It has it planned final goul 
of 350,000 men by 10G3. but the 
i.-ttlnB Iji ttmi It win build be

yond thLn level. unleM there U 
major world dttarmanjcnt.

OrlRlnslly there wax strong pub
lic reslatoncc to re.wrnament. Men 
wenrlns the bunde.^Hehr uniform 

liuulted on the slreets. But 
generr.l jnihllc opinion no* hns 
(iwung away from the distrust 
that prompted Inwmtkerj to sur
round the new oermnn army with 
legal AnfeRuards and rcstrlcllons 
back In 1050.

This approval has given the 
bundeswrhr courage to show » 
more mllitarj' chnracltr. In IM3 
the tjundej.wrhr went around nl- 
moxt ApolORlr.lng for being a mili
tary orKAnlrAilon. Tlie short- 
jacketed. bflRRy uniform of tlio.ie 
day.'! betrayed none of the crisp 
fti/ll£ft{l*rn of {fie cJd Otrm^n 
army. Booti, ilecoratlons, braid 
and oilier miliiftry trappings 
strictly forbidden.

Over Jh r  years Ihe imflorm has 
become snappier. Wartime decora- 
tleits, mlaUK lliclr ituaiUket. may 
be worn nnd field bools have 
been relnRiiittd. Some officers cf 
the old school have attempted to 
revive the aoclal fonnalltlei of 
lore rlRld anclal caxte.
On Ujb wJ)oJf, Jiowever. more 

mllltarlaU trappings have been 
left oul of the new bunduwehr 
than have been permitted. One 
atlll runs into scattered olflcer* 
who grumble that mlllUry life 
lacks the old sip and more color

Orange every two months Instead 
of quarterly.

Tlie West End Criinge. Rner- 
^:n. will be the 
'Cl.trr.'iiofit Ornnze Icr (ttc 3 

BUflLEV. April M-H. Newsom. „ireiins and will brlns t;ir -ir.ivrl- 
uia-trr.dltlciii n**'®”*' C.r«nBi>-um-plow.''-They -ttill-lurnWi u>«
Into It. mnK:rr, plmui lo be here July 7 Jar jiroRr-im and refrcMmiem.v

When tli» buiuli-.ttCiT wim s-i Ml:'l-C;is.'U Pomona Cransr lletrrjhrncnts were srrvfd by

juiUce of the Peace Itobert £  
pence on a charge of embeule- 
ment.

D.ivU was remantli'd to the ciu.

tody of the Twin rtlU  'counly 
shertff’i  office when he failed to 
post »750 bond set by Judge Pence. 

He Is chirged with piwnlns ^

waUh on April M which h> waj 
buying on credit from Tanner’s 
Manufacturing Je w e le rs . Twin
nilLv

■ much.. i ilk •ubiiji *’1‘1 be open to thr Mr, v.nd Mrs. Oliver Oraiiy and
''Dc'in(KT.nic''[f’''‘''' '̂ »«nDUnrrd durin; Ted Brody.
i:r tin- qi-ej- '■•etlm-vlny

Radiators
NEW AND USED

Scrvlce it Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
All Types—KtoOf

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

Hl-Way SO-On Trark Use 
lUdUtora Are Onr Busint*^ 

Not •  ildeUoe

Honor Pupils
D im ilC H . April 22-6upt- Nell 

Tliomii.s Ir^ miuouticed honor roll 
studenl.t (nr thr p:isi alx weck.i 
period in the uletrlch high school.

Tliey include Janet Orr. «:nlor; 
Nedra Dursojiip and Jennie Snilli, 
Junior. ;̂ Jrcl:le Cooper and Ed 
Nel.ion. snphomores, Thero were 
no Ireahmrn ll.̂ ted.

. evening Claremont^
.........  |m„. Oran:;e ineftmc.

!ii- (iriin.'.n ar;iiy?! I’l-"'̂  f‘T the .mcetinn will br, 
i> .siiiiple. Jt Is no: înnoiincrd latrr, A picnic Is pbn-' 
i-tl. Ii'A riiii mi » i'r:l by iii- croup >oniellme nflrr; 

a>:ii:r.:in<l imil (ib:dl(nc:.H>^ mMlc r̂ l Tlie iMe bsn'.i^
oysljnv-l:t;c uny tuiit-r army In w;'  ̂ dl^^uwd nnd thr Grnnsi'
Uie world. -|ttiU rc.iin have •  food conce>n:oii

At tl:c M.iii 11,. GfrniMU got *‘''”‘1- 
their iniiiiiii.; Ini:ii ilir U. S. nr 115.' Tlie group dlscu.*afd the pt'.■.̂ l• M«vi 
A* .10011 r', b.'.Mc body of iMin- bilily iif Jiaving the Poiiioniv Mmi 
«J pcr.--ojii)r| iMci btrn <!?ic.'ofK-(/. 
the Ocrnnri ovrr the job 
thenwelvr.v And American otfi:rn 
who hnvr recently wnrke<i with 
tlie Oernirn army jsve them hlcii 
marlwi.

‘The Gfrmuii' were always good 
aoldler.'. Tlieir armv is one ol Ihf 
beat coa'idcrlnj ii.i sire." Is * 
t>'Plcnl commrni.

Tlie Oermaiw themselves sre 
mors critics!.

Defense iiilnlMry olflsla!.'* rale 
Oermrn nrmy inill.i n.i only about 
70 per Cfiit i>s elffctlve «  the 
equivalent Americ.in unit.

“It Is .'Itiiply iiisi In five years 
you canna buitd an army 10 
match llif stnndnrd* of any anny 
illie th.-;{ cif ilii' United States." 
they :̂ly. "li will Inkcn another 
five years before we reach Uisl 
leveL"

H earing  Asiiod

T C3 nilnulri ('olor and Sound 
advenlnre ami (hhlng— 
Tur».. T. r. Jr. Hl,-Ail».

PLAY IT SMART 
BETWEEN PAYDAYS i

If yoo'r# ihorf of ca»h call on o» for a between- 

payday loon. Paymenli may be spread over e 

fong or ihorf period, whichever you prefer. 

M S r SERVICt

loam  up fo $1000

O . A . C .  F I N A W r C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

fowietly Conium«r Finonc# Coipofoiien

147 Moin Avenue^ Easf
Twin rolli, Idaho 

Telephone REdwood 3*1066

HOW AT Greenawalt's

& m
(peUKtt wilhoul ptylns ii
tr to rv« ai giMt. they'rs all IncluSad In Ihe low prlc« 01 any 

■ l?81'iVettinghom» r«lfia»r»tor. Ireesaf. fanna. dlihwasher. 
“Uund/Kh«lir<fry6f. w»ih-‘n'-<l̂  tomblnalion. or room »ir 
«od.lion«r. Ollof g»o4tm*il Jun# 30. 1961. You tt» bt ivn 

w»nu>e»fvtt. Look lot iMs tymbol witan you ihop,^

I GET ALL THREE OF THESE APPLIANCES
fheeofextracostwhenyou buy any
1961WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR APPLIANCÊ

magic VALLEY'S LEADING 
appliance & HOME FURNISHERS

5 Piece WALNUT 

BEDROOM GROUP

G O O D !  I MODERN SOFA BED ,, ,  
AND^CHAIR ' '

. 1 1 p'i 1 1 1 1 1

stylc<l for modems 
roomy 6 drawer dmier 
hi* landscape mirror 
full sire bookcn*« headboard 
2mntchlnR nii;ht stands 
stnin, cifinretle. andelcohol 
proof plastic tops'■

$4.85 M ONTH

• sofamakejfullsizebedtortwo
• matching chair
•  button tufted backs
• oilthefloorstylinK
•  to good to akip at this price

$4.85 M ONTH

S^ie^e TRIPLE DRESSER B E T T E R !  

BEDROOM GROUP

P l a s t i c  T o p i

MODERN-

apacioui 0 drasver dresser 
beveled till mirror 
bookcase headbotrd 
2 nishi sunds 
blond walnut modem finish 
m*r-proof plastic top*

$7.85 MONTH

• choico of beautiful color#
• 100%nylonfrierocover
• modem‘S’shaped ann front
• button tufted backs
► sofamakesintocomfortablebodataight
► matching companion chair

5 Piece MODERN WALNUT 

BEDROOM GROUP , ,

a  1
P l a t l h

B  E S T  • “DOUBLE DUTY”
J  4 Piece SOFA BED SET

• liantCO'OdrawerlriplodrMaer ,
• hucc beveled tilt mlrror-<4’ lonsi **
• full site nnd roomy booliCAoe beadboard
• 2 mntchins modem nishi atsnds
• satin walnut finish Is protected by nur-proof tops
• d/>ciJralivevfTlie»J drawer pulls
• cleeantly dniRned, beautifully styled

$9,95 -MONTH

•  heavy friexe cover
«  soft Kitting by daŷ  '
•  comfortable sleeping by night
•  rRAtchin^buo^echair
•  modem v,-ido slant arms
• tufted and welted back'
•  two matching sofa pillows
•  choicc of cxdting colors

$8.85 M ON T H

';r i;

FOUR Easy W ays to  Buy!

Casht 90-Day Charge! .Time Paymcntl 

Farmer’s Special Paym ent Plan! F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E S

251 Main Ave. East 
Twin Falls RE 3-2607



Times-News Comics
Reading Fun for the Entire Family

Crossword

Puzzle

ACB0$8 
I. Mohtm/nt. 
diniitnt 

♦.Unllof . 
etpscity 

B.Prl«»i'» 
vMtmtnl

12. United
13. Colton, 

wood Uee
)4. Jtp.pifodt 
19. Crtilti 
n.Mwieofa 

certain ctretl 
19. Come- 

Qucnlljr 
30. Atmicbeit 
Zl. Hindu 

WDmin'i |tr« 
menu 

U.Nivdcem. 
m»ndlni of* 
£etr 

2S.Dltordtr 
r.Extcnilvt 
It. Neon t7m>

:s. Span of 
f f r *

3CI Child; Scot. 
31.Sp. title
32. Conctmln*
33. Diicern* 

ment
SI.Auihorlti.

tlve decree 
SS. Mlliurx re-

37. Voice purt
38. rroii* » Nice 
as.Ntmedbe.

<O.Aiiille 
penlniut* 

42. Enpretilon 
ct t/fectlon 

4S. One: Scot
49. Number 
48. Electric

pirlJeJe
4B.Sgrtmin
50. Sharpens •

g g g  g a g a  g p g g
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0 D ^ G i v e n

S^Sm toH- M‘« r  of U-8
ju M i ,„„rdny lit: 

“ >■ “ 
unlit tesilnK o,

V»JW l>
o f y ^ t n d  he

i="5!frfuc»tioir»i'd wcHmc, 
o h »«  me natlcu 

« dlvl-slon of 
o ® ^  rtiiducl llie 

P 'g ? ^ n  Hlitnaied the ir-i. 
i»ke three moiUlw K

’5^'BUS include cllnlcnl <:;• 

Kt Sept- 

 ̂./^n iJ the <S»« ‘f "’•
Kried more lime. Hi 

"1 , nr Andre" C, Ivy. pUlii- 
JTibe »ull W'd sponsor of itir; 
1, iwmonthi to provide-ihrl 

wim full InformBtloii.
^  chjlfTOWi oi the depnrl 
'?• ,t ciinicil wlence of Hn 
i ^ i r  of lillnol*. B4t4 fJ 

for djnngen he enld lie 
;;Jrf u  t result of > book 

jy Df aeorce D, Slod* 
i a 1955. Uy Mid the book, 

The Great Conccr 
5,, .n  M.rillen with In- 
lo'destroy bis pro/csslanul

(fool Program’s 
Deadline Is Near
m, 1 li the dMdllne for IIIIiik 
i,a»Uo(ii for pnymenta unifer 
‘Ijja  TCioI profiram. Cnrl Boyd, 
i-aaa of Ihe Twin Palla coun- 
utlculiurtl ilablUtatlon and 

yttnUon eonunittce, reminds

Tit 1»W profram paymetJU *111 
10 thorn kooI and uiuhorn 
ourkeKd nol Inter thnn 
31 of ihli year. U ler mar- 
1 *m be ellRlble for pay- 
uider the :0SI wool pro-

^  itreued that Incentive pro 
.ptymenu on w»oI and lamb. 
M mide lulomntlcally ss ih 

mu*l tile ftppllcnlloa 
UhirtwPPOfted with U»e nee 
uiyalei rtcordi to receive pay

leip price ttetlved by i^rmen 
iiw l during ihe entire - - 

— SSI year. When this ca.. 
pzalnfd, the program pnymen 

fofihom wool and unshorr 
_a*ill be reported. 
ijoUeailons should be tiled 
iB»ntj ASC ottlce at MO B 
I boulenrd north, T»'ln Falls

M a rke t Place 
of

M agic V o lley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
p u

f i e

3-0931

Classified
W A N T -A D  R A T K S

LOST AND FOUND I HELP WANTED— FEMALE ' BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTIESi FURNISHED HOUSES | HOMES FOR SALE

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

nin: i;»»i gu.iur b>r

CHIROPRACTORS UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SCHOOLS & TRAItllNG

FARMS FOR RENT

F A m  IMPLEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS

W E  W A N T

to extend our ihnnka and ap» 
precimlon lo all our costomerc 
for all the Rnoi biulness and 
trlendj that tliey have brought 
to us alnce our opening.
We sincerely appreciate tills 
and tiope to continue cervlns 
i'OU.

Sincerely

The PERSONNEL of 

BLAIRS OLDSMOBILE

feasuring Starts 
)n Wheat Acres

r^Mtork to measure the wheal 
for IWl has begun, ae< 

ici lo Carl Boyd, chairman oi 
Tctn'Falls county aRTlculi 
1 lUblllinUon and cotuerva' 
comalttee. ■

Tlif rftfit rfportffi trlJf be «tn- 
^  the tannerB to obtain itie 
ji: Information and measure «n 
jit  fields trom now until aboui 

IS,
Eich ipprovtd reporter ha* an 
'?=a|-wthDrtaUon from -the 
ut; eoRunlitee showlns he has 
ta ipproved to measure thi 
iKil tcruRc,
Seri sddfd that tarnis which 
:UuiTe 15 acres or less of wheat 
4 not be eontactcd It they have 
c;i>led the questionnaire cards 
:: lut month and returned them 
'U',* office properly slimed, stat- 
; iSil they ate not Interested In 
-•* ejpport on their wheal crop.

Jioshone Seats 
_Jaycee Officers

SKOSHOSE, April 22 — Dale 
iitfrton was insl&IIed president 
ite Junior Chamber of Com- 
«  »l a nifeiinc this week. He 
mds Benuie Webb,
I>< Ifesl chnpirr was orRftnlKd 
)nr*co, Webb will be sute dl' 
Mr Of the Jocfll cJiib. 
wier ofllccfs Insulled »r< 

Jonw, iirjt vice presl- 
Jinitj Bauch, second vice 

Wfnt; fiichnfd Oneida, secre- 
Kenntih Rork. treasurer; 
Kellty ond nobert Ollca. dl-

IfRsr Crsli, Jerome, district 
' Mriideni, mu* injtalllnR ot- 
Pina 6SVC the main addrcAi of 

neiiitig. RieiiMd Everson, 
of the Jerome club, and

m S ,T

«oy Stroder Is 
nmorcd at Rites

Ap'si M - a s . v
Buoatr. 

Mont , »crc held rL tht

to nmV ‘’‘' ‘I “f 1 h w t  St.
■ « S S “  -'Prtl 13. He 

‘  number of years, 
», tt- "* Prank Burdett, 
4 ^ 0* " !! ,^ '" "  -ftrry. ali

» ^ i v e A I I A ’s
OP IDAHO. Mo,-. 

j ^ B « h t  MaBlc Valley

SPECIAL NOTICES

PLA.S- NOW TO EARN

H IG H

IN C O M E

BEAITI-Y ARTS ACADEMY

I. B. M.

Tlkulalln,, ui,
InrluilltK
SotlitiB,
|‘rri»i' n..

EXPEIIlIiNCEU

SECRETARY

BOX 21-C 

TIMES-NEWS

' TIMES-NEWS 
DOXl-D

ter. etprrlrnrt mi*

Don S-D, Tim..

UMvTuUH pn>Oii«la for humf. k 
Quick d«ll>irr.

IIK KrIcVioi

T IM E S - N E W S

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES

SUNDAY'S PAPER
Orden Must Be Received 

Before J3:00 Saturday

WONDAY’S PAPER
Ordcra Received Saturdiy 

Afternoon or Before 
fi:15 Monday Mominj 

Will Be Placed in That Evening

---ALL-GTHBR-DA-Y5—

Orders Must Be Received 
Before S P.M. the Dsy- 

Before Insertion

Phone  R E  3-0931

CLASSIFIED
Department

Recei

'sES'-f-'Sss;::

ljenS(.‘'^C '«n lo  Block Al- 

^  K l^?iy°“*"- »fj<« Nancy

E V E R Y T H I N G  

U N D E R  

O N E  R O O F !

Houses for Sale • Houses for Rent 

- Apartments for Rent - Busi

ness Locations for Sale or Rent 

Plumbers • ElectrleUns - House 

Painters • Interior Decorators • 

Autoi tor Sail .  Punilturi and 

Appliances.

P H O N E  

R E  3-0931

M E N  and W O M E N  

T R A IN  N O W !

T E C H N IC A L

W R IT IN G ^

prmnl >I>J°br
lar Iht not t monlhi, induiirr

CALL NOW RE 3-

BEAUTY SHOPS

IIAIKCUrriNU, hilt •crllnf. tinl 
Ptrm»D«iili (roffl l». Artini* Ut; 
Silon. i;i Hila A.rau* WaU

iil-LCIAL II r«rD>a<sU llnultrl/ ri 
Aik Cor U<r«* (irt<n n*diiM<j 
Thandari tad Silurdiri. Idihs i

CUMl'l.t.'i:. Itnle* tdoD
■ludtnu >l rrlucH prIcH. r*r>naii> 
II, O-jl, AfU A«d.mr. l »  M 
ATreueWML RK WJ41.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CUSTOM dc...,. .
HU* HUtfoM. II 

LAW.-* MOWINUI

M.»l l-hon. ni: i.TI:

CUiiWii' f.rolt*. I*. I

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
»AWTl«
Inilon,
l-r«rlnt

PERSONALS
lUJsj-WNflllil-t p»nr w drl». li 

In B»n Kr«ntlKa. Phntu UK J

'• -ij.' Ae» OmkII' 
c t-tmt,______

ILCuilllUCtt AMUMVMUUS. ...
ll>*r Inrpmilloti. ItK S-7»i or KC 

s*ad4lL

AS rou (Mr. thrwuh Uul Curti>
r»»rmnutlti ■ixl lotjl C. C AsdirMi
»lor». Apprai)"»>*tr tl-*®
lor )> monUu Itr S b>w«»1b« aslMrip-

'hs7-o7tI.^ Hril's'"

LOST AND FOUND
— Ed?;------------- -UitiT. L.ir'. uoU .............

n»w.rt. Phoi.. UK M u i 
i-OSTi A blMk dMMKuDS wju r4Ti 

Ur. Lon In Klrntxrlr. Fbent OA

LOUT! Uul« tuck and u> >k«,Ai»-tn  lo Kln». h»i ■! 
(Kiln reuBd B«k. UI W

HELP WANTED— MALE
00>1III.SAT1U.N •<

Ul'MIlK.VCtU) mm tor Irrlfdlm 

CO.STKACT rnUi;KMLN makf ll'i

minkin. IlMplullKtlon ind 
I Un>flt. rilj taoUon. A»-

ROniNSON-FELim iAN

KXCKI.LKNT urpiiriiiiill>,

BLAKE OIL COMPANY

:;i Uatwfll Axnut rhont III t.i3ll

VALUABLE FRANCHISE

BAtfMAN REALTY

PboM EXporl l-7i:i

FURNISHED ROOMS
ri.KÂ HA.NTWj..n,.̂ r̂ k».̂ ln. kltch.n rr»i-

CUMIUIITAIILK l-cb.lor”room.prl.aia

• M., Nonb” "*""' '

«th Avrnu. .Sorlb,

ffl. Uloia In. 
aalraaca. IJT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

funtlihH, rrrCrr ni

BOX 2-D, TIMES-NEWS

— SALESMAN^AGENT-3—

lot ll{», boiplul, .i>4 B.JIf.1 Pl.n. 
Wotk-from dlr^l V.,).,

WRITE BOX 15-C, 

TIMES-NEWS

SALES HELP WANTED

• i’m, b wr i.ipp n'ui* • .
womin. Wflu McS»:.SS CO, 

lU. Oakland 23, CalK,
“ XUis Ati AUVAN'rAit

»fltBd“. and U '
CALL 

RE 3.5059. Monday 
between 10 and 1 p.m

S S

1. SpKiaJliu'lo floor oo»inog. 
nic Uli uid ctrpetlDC. For * 
>at« phon* Buu or r-at. r

RUTD-TILLINO 
K. I>»ni and rarcn acrricn.

mounlfd Holi»Tlll«r,

ritDSK'VKVtUO

ROTO-TILLINQ
Cardin aa« titld. Vard li.alint 
4 (OM neloTlllar. AfUr » p.a. 

Jim LllUbrldse RE a-8383

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ACKk::i, i  huuui, Uilltr park.~t»  ̂
w.ll. Al JaeUpot. Nt.a â, T 
Uad*. Iraia, Sm Kinti Inn. Hall 
Idaho. PhoM OL H»i;.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

h.al!*lraltr'*furaT»hil."/|lĴ ^
»]<«. In. Aduila. rhonrtfr. S4H0.

aod'aulORiaU« vaibi
.... r<(rlioraur 
runiikM. Ita. 

'hont n>: S.10I6,

mecit. Good location.

s r s

LAIIUi; 4 roum apartui.ot, ID
All ullllllfa luRiUhad aicn’l
Inquir* at haKni.nl.

■Mliri’r"-

AIU-CUuLiJ> lar.*. plaaaat11 BMUIra
•paftiBanl. Ulllltlw. and i 
tur* furnl*h*4. Prirala anlninca. rbma
IIK s-«;;.

FURNISHED HOUSES

. DkkaL rhon# RB

MODERN S-SEDROOM UOVSB
Und<rilii.und •rrlnVltr aritrm. h>nl. 
«,.>J f̂ ouri. Auu’matlc oil, (lo. 
m<nt baifmml. JU.r Jurn.«,

IlE 3-BIM, SUNDAYS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

b-rtAM-HOLLED GRAtN

FKi'DER.S GRAIN 
.SflM-LY, Inc.

t)ĵ . till >_i;n t>/l

W JOHN DKKIir. Srud riml»r

suT'n 

joiis i)V,r.

D A N A  
IMPLEMENT CO.

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

:ai.uon  ̂ ..r.l

r^Klrrtd Appalouta.

I. Binquru ••rrt'i. Ill

..r. ôr all oci

RENT-ALLS COMPANY
 ̂ «.«I ITEMS ..........

AeroM inm Mr« Dtpu RE S-III1

RENT A SINGER
Sawini Slxbln* lor onljr 

II.C9 Par Uontta 
SlNGCIl SEWIKO HACUINB CO. 

no Worth Main RE M ill

TOAILEJia RI 
for 3-

RENTl i
ft

Local and Nallon\Wlde 3 
3

*T)ia LiM Spot en Truck U d»-

M O V IN G ?
Kent a Truck

Any Else

HERTZ SYSTEM

TRUCKS FOR RENT

- M A e K - & - U - jE > R IV E -

PICKUPS-FTJRKITORE VANS 
, FLAT BEDS 

RATES RT HUUn. DAY OR WEEK 
• riions ns M in  

EAST e POINTS SERVICE

FOR RENT OR LEASE

ACREAGES FOR SALE

‘rn««s I

4 t-diooni mo-larn counlrr bom..

rnrraU. J a<r« Irriiawd r*«ur*. » 
•ogib<.a*t Twin ralU, oa Ufb>ar .
rhon. RK »-;a;ii.______________

HOMES FOR SALE

ROTO-TILLINO 

Qardens, lawns 
:«n. (irubU. RK t.|«l

ASPHALT PAVING
din. iraxi, (Icd.ii and a

DEWEY. HIGOINS

SPRAY NOW!

•II anillctlbn.b«ror« lr»« l.a>< Mill

HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE

UiJi AHD W0>tmT .a 5 -|o lr«
Cl.ll S«r>l(. Eiami. W* sr.pan
and miiMi) act u  to u . No aiv«.____
nK..>arr. (rantmar achool tdueatlon 
u<ua1l> .<i>Ilclini. r.rmanint Joba, 
larofl.. Iboft hour., bifb par. V,. 
iinrem.nt. Bend n>m«, hom* addrau. 
pbon. nuraWr atMl tin* hem* to boa 
*.p. t/o •nuiaa-Htirt.

B U S IN E S S  an d  P R O F E S S IO N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
N E E D  A N  E X P E R T ?

O N E  O F  T H E S E  C A N  H E L P  Y O U !

BALED HAY LOADERS
> l»>) lua.I.r prlr '̂t rlihu IMIi 
(I Ihit ord.r placfi] ns«.

PAUL e q u ip m e n t  and 

-W ELD IN G SH O P—

SEEDS A N D  PU N T S
r TKI;t:s, abada t

‘̂n'd I'r lr .......
, i  ot w«i n.»

9KED rOTATOM 
C.nirird £arljr »«!• 

Fanllaca and Dllaa Trlumpbi 
na Rad lU.ar Vatiar. Wlnn«ol 

Caniriri and non.«*rtl>iad 
Idaho RuaaalU 
Da« er Carload

BOUC 
IE 08  or ALL KIMDI

Wa ARE buran and lalian of 
Ik. 7Mr around.
ITS eur DrMd and Bittlar.

GLOBE SEED 

AND FEED  CO.

•  B/CrCt,£ SALES-StHV CE

CAMERA SUPPLIES

Camar* Caaur, tOI SkMkooa SlraA So.

•  CARPENTRi-CABlNETS

DiESEL WEED BURNERS

RUhardaoB-a. lU ii

•  ELEVTRlCAl
INSl ALUTIVSS

^ntrael bMia. Indaiuitl and rapali. 
"Uvt Datur EUctrleaU/,* Klll'atar 
Elaclri.. RK ».|Jts.

llan I'alrbanka-ba.a I Iraclsr sounK 
backboaa Baiaoianu. intockina. rai 
lavallB*. drtTtwa;! ftaxiad. Cosiplau 
aapUa arafma. RK MMl.

' FLOOli SANUlNd

t> A. ilaidar. fn* m

kind! of ■patial tboaa. J. U Uainar.

S T O P

HIDING YOUR BUSINESS

to.ooo raadara EVERY t>AT Paopw 
vhe ara lataraiMd li muu rour 
buaiDtta. Tba 10 rw Uw buat-

S2.50 Per Month 

Phone RE 3-09S1

Hap llaablni. palni aontruur. Intarlor

' fiAiJMTXJR SERVICE
ClrdaVHI»a> SO. Truck Una. R

•  S£IV(\C MACHINES
C«mp«i«nt-*«r.i.»-a]l-a>aliaa -aad-.aasa 

■a-loi tnat’blnw. m«-Klpitarl> hai

•  TELEPHONE ANS. SERVICE

TELEVISIUN SERVICE

WATER S0f7ENEHS

w«i». RK s-iai

•  WRAXKER SERVICE

aiuar'a wratkaf. ttK S.UI4.

E V E R G R E E N S

89c

2-year*o]d

R O S E  B U S H E S  

43c

B A M B O O  R A K E S  

19c

WHITE OUTSIDE

P A IN T

$1.59

P E A T  M O SS  

.$4 .5 9

— SHELBY MARKETS-

n il AdJlaan A<ra. Eul Twia Fallc 

O.arland Shopplas CaoUr Sarlu

HAY, G R A IN  AND FEED
2auIC VAUL.ty Mllllfif tkarrlca. I'M 
(HnllBC. Walwr LarvoB. Pbao* Cai 
tun S.M04.

IlMAN-H

llnz llllr. iMir Arabian. Hi «r«U 
II.H tUn'a Cur... Kll.r, 

■'Alii~ -Ti:-.  M,.ill..«.k muU. i.m

M. Kadrll. hoi... and aaddln. Pbona

llO.STIKir m.Hnt Clul.. Mddla bor. 
aal«, Uar 7ih. bnlnnlnt at |]:04 nooi 
Ojtiilin rour ho»M aarlr. vral 
wallinc, LuiKbran >1U ba amH o

T01> UAIIIY cox and b.ll.ta, (rMb or 
aprlKKart, Ullk «fl|bu on lb* fnab 
onM. W» alM Uk« b..f In trad*, or 
vlll bur rour b.r( asd aprlDr.ra for 
California. Tall Hap Ituibn. Pbona 
Ruhl t<S.t4IT or liVIIII. 

m u HaLk UK niADKl lO Cnamarr

I
.htlfm and.t

ARTIKICIAL DREEDmc tba A. 0. B. 
>'roi.n S.Ri.n nar. Cboiea ot alraa. 
dilry and b«f ̂

CbarolUa. Sanla GurtrtuHa, 0______
bars and Drabnia, Don Krallman, 
nr. t-I3:o. Twin Falti; Gin R«)dlck.' 
EA J.roen.; EJwtb Alllaoa, 
VA S-dlO. IlaMluai Jaaa Daatlar. 
OH H t» . Purlrr.__________

C,̂ CHK V.if4.i;r 
BREi:DINa ASSOCIATION 

Ovnnl and oi>«ral*d br Otlrr Paraiar* 
Wallar A. Pbona S<t-«IS,
Duhl, Jim t'o.l«r, Pbona RE 
Ti.ln Kalla.

f a

For Prompt 

REMOVAL 
of Dead find Osclesi

...... tniu *tt Ur«ra. AUS.
......WHITES. Cn llrala «EW
IIAHPSUIilllS. WblU Rodta and 
Vantr»a».Wklu Rock Irrara areaa.

CARTER HATCHERY
735 MAIN EAST — RE I-SS23 

TWIN FALU

l.ar.1

tr.M.1 , »a loiioinat or** 
.IICOCK RESSIS. world'. 

\U8TRA . WHITES. P 
lines. (D«tb b.arr

uc.rai
'ANTRE2S - WHITE ROCK c

°sunny‘ch3c hatchery
rUar. ldab« A MlIT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

r t e ' : ,

D e W IT T  D A IR Y

Grade A Rav UUk 
from

Guertucy and Jersey 
Cowsl

432 HIGHLAND AVE. 
Throuth BouUi Parit 

Phona R£ 3.SSS1

W ANTED TO BUY
,ANTtJ>r 7 *nor aa.opUa. WtU "pa? 
<»b. Phona RE S-llll afltT * M . 
<A.STUJj U .. tWaoM. l«a «a*h.

LMO) Ursilur^ araluscaa. a«d ailaS 
Un«u* ^ n *  RE S-tn«.

aiMkram f«rtllU«r.

UOU) OK SILVER aalaa. ladlat asi 
tJncoln pannlw. Pbon. KB S->IU. 

..MIUUK ôcka aad waubaa vaaiad. 
Tha Tim* Sbop. Orpbw balMInc, 
:ASII UK TKAUb lor root «Md (Saa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

tk- OK TKAUK lor l-armUi. br̂ i: 
iIoR"MM»r.'-l-toot.-d " - - ’

«AKKI«> COVI'U! » 
a«ll ot uada M‘ 
«. modtin. .ar 

01. 1.WT. II.

Vbla Unar 
]»« milno. . . . 
farm. Pufaf far*

WATER TOR RSNT
no HbarM 

Tials rallt Casal Cwapanj WaUt 
RB l-iiSi
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Crude Tools Used to Carve Gunstock

Ora] Shobe. Hanien, dlfplaj'i the cirved sunjitock he tnade wilh a broken pocket knire. » nail and 
a *mall hammer, lie had neter tried to carte •  ilock before. Thli wai done durlnj hit ipare time in 
winter monlhi. (SUfr pholo-enfravlno

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
Hansen Area Farmer Uses Crude Tools 

To Put Fancy En^aving W  Gun Stock

Burley Given 
TKntsltTHelp 

Fun Projects
BURtXV. April 52-Recommen' 

datlona tor Improvln: Burle>'i 
recreation prosram formulated by 
the local Jaycces. were announced 
Sniurdny by Mayor J. Leonard 
Salmon.

Tlie Knoltiole baseball orsanl' 
'railon iliould linve more conctn- 
tralcd and orgnnlred *upcrvljlon 
the report suies. Individual In* 
itrucilon pcrtnlnlns to the b»se 
fundnmciital5. more definite pro
cedure KovcrnUis play In relation 
to occcpifd national rule*. 
plrlnR and iporumaiuhlp U 
ommetidcd.

The suBKCsllon has been made lo 
clmnre the 7 lo D year old Kroup 
from afternoon or niornlnE plnv:iis 
to evenini; cnmes so volunteer help 
will be ovallftble for more con 
ccntrnted Inuructlon, Salmon kij'.

This Bctloii would ellmlnntc 
Climes durlns Uie extrtme heat of 
the day. If the croup were moved 
to evenlns play It would free 
l.itln-r city rccrrnllon pcrjonn'l 
to devote more time to /upen'l* 
tlon oiid dL'clplliie of the older n;e 
croups without the hlrlnu of 
dltlonal help, he notes.

A request should be made by the 
cliy re:rcfttlon director cnliiMiiE 
and encournclnc father* an1 otti:r 
Interested people to nvall thenisclv- 
e.i ns coachcs and team 4iianas<TS, 
he tuRse-iLs.

In'pectlons concernlni th<> cle,in- 
Ilne.is, dl.-wnsc and behavior ol 
those uMns the awlmmlna pwl 
could be Improved. It sl)ou>d be 
stressed that persons with or.en 
sore*, havlns bad couRhs ur coliH, 
and vlrui infcctlona are prohlbllt-J 
from enterinc the pool, he ;'cpi:r,s

It h  dc-ilred thnt mo"e rcKuli' 
tory Alpvi be placed In the are.i ol 
plnycroinid equipment concernln;; 
safety, A .'URijc.ited slsn would state 
<Ji«t prc-.wliool clil/dren be Ac
companied by an older individual 
when usint; the equipment o r)

IB near IL
SuRRê itlon.  ̂have been mnde that 

pork fncimies be furUjcr develop
ed to alleviate the crowded condl 
tions. Salmon Mys.

The Jnycee report also auscesled 
the aolf ouoclallon and the city 
work more closely on csLabllshlnR 
restroom.  ̂ at the Bolf course. A 
woven wire fence should be con
structed where the KOlf course 
border* the Jaycee park to protect 
picnickers.

A woven wire fence should alio 
be erected between the number 

tee.and.the barbecue arcA.

HANSEN. April 5J-OraI Shobe 
]a the kind of person who makes 
do with practically nathlnj;.

Ko has a Ritnstock that has some 
elaborat« entcravlnE on It. U looks 
as If it had been done by the m « t 
experienced of carvers, but it won 
done by Shobe, and was his first 
attempt at carvlnR.

Several winters bro, when farm- 
Ing activity slackened. Shobe found

Plans Readied on 
May Day Parties

Plana for May day partlei for 
children enlerlns school In the 
fall were made at a coffee hour 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Melvin Sackett.

Mr*. Sackclt. PTA council round 
up chairman, met with roundup 
chairmen of each e le m e n ta ry  
school, who In turn will meet with t j  t > i  J

- ihy^cnmmliirr. anrt^rl llir timft P aperS  KeflllfiStfid.
and dntB for mrh l '  ** __

hlm.ielf with time on his hands. 
An untrained nrlltl. but a man al- 
waya Intaeatcd in art. Shobe de
cided to carve the xtock himself.

So. he sat down and sketched out 
the 'deslRn on the (tun stoclc ai^ 

ent to work.
Anned with only a broken jwcket 

knife, a nail and a ainalt liiunmcr 
et lo work. Tlie conventional 

....1  and oak iraf de.ilgn he d i. 
from memory. It v.a.% a dtalpn -he 
made for a man who wanted a 
suitable deilRO for leather toollns. 

After he JlnLihed the forearm, 
he decided to put a de. l̂Rn on the 
main stock, a dtsljn of a runnlns 
mule deer.

Tlie pocket knifr, with a SQuar- 
ed-off broken blade, was u*ed for 
the major portion of the work. The 
hammer and the nail were a%ed 

In the backiround-

Flihenoen, carry your worms In 
Globe'i Lucky Ball Peat Moss.- 
Clobe Seed Co,—Adv.

He explains he has a liablt of pick
ing up a piece of paper and a pen
cil, whenever he Is lalkinn with 
someone for an atended lenclh 
of lime, and skctchlnR anlmab. 

TliLi habit usually dotan’t set 
ilm in trouble, but it did once, 
when he was on guard duly at 
iuadoJcanal dUrln* World war II, 

Guadalcanal had been secured 
and thiRRs.wcre quiet, Shobe was 
statlond at a rallier unlnlere.itlnR 
spot, near a pan, \Vhlle stAndlncl 
there he Idly took out his knlft 
and lUirUd to carve a horse’s head 1 
on the post. He becAme ab.torbed 
In hLi work and failed to salute i 
major uho p.vwd,

For this, Shcbe wni laitructedj 
to write oui liLi KHierul orders' 
1,100 time.'. In lonjliand. He lauslis 

■ says It took him Uiree weeks:

DAY OR NIGHT
TOWING

No Job Too Big 
Or Too Small

RE 3-1234 

SLIGAR'S
Wrecker Service

N a t i o n a l  R e a l t o r  Weel i

j B r w t l l l f  e

BIGGEST-EVER REAL ESTATE 
SECTION IN TODAY S

CLASSIFIED A D V E R TIS IN G  PAGES

m  REAlTOR FOUND
OUR DREAM HQMi

:e for each school.
All mothers and their children 

who start to school In the lall are 
Invited. There will be May baskets 
for each child and refruhmcnt.') 
T.1U be »er\'ed. Tlie chalnnan will 
explain the best way to prepare 
children for school, and teachers 
will conduct tours of their school 
lo famlllarlie the child with hLi 
surroundlns.v 

Roundup chairmen wilt dl.ttrlb- 
iite blanks lo physicians anti dent- 

and moUiera arc urcfd lo tak; 
iheir children for the pre-school 
cNamlnailon wmciline durlnc the 
tummer.

Warning Issued 
In Purse Thefts

T« hi rails police issued a wam- 
hiK Friday afternoon that three 
purses, belonKlnc to clerks In Twin 
F,\lLs stores, were looird Wednc.i- 
diiy afternoon, A police official 
urKCd clerks lo use extreme can- 
tton n-lih tliclr puries while work- 
ins.

The purso were opened and r 
xvoinan's wallet removed In eacl' 
c.ise. police .\ald. A tot.il of ap- 
proxlmulely ii8 w.is taken.

Purses \vere taken from Madse 
Welch, 3:o HiRhth avenue east. n:i 
employe of VatiEnReleiis'; Mr.*. 
EUa Hall, Fourth nvenue north, u 
clerk at (tced's Mllllneo', and Mrs. 
Gl-ioys Kiiieck, 33J Allunui drive. 
C. C. Andersons eoinp.iny sale.s 
clerk.

For Olson Estate
Georise A. Olson, 225 Lenorc 

street, peliiloned in Twin Palb 
county probate court Frldiiy for 
letters of admlnUiniilon for the 
estate of hts wife, Mrs, Louise 
Ol^on.

Mrs. Ol.'on died D «. 3. lOGO. nc- 
cordUiK lo the petition. Tlie com-, 
munlly real and personal property 
is estimated at i:0.000. She left no' 
will.

Heirs mentioned in the petition 
are Olson and the couple's two 
minor children. R. E. R.iyborn. of 
the Twill Falls laiv firm of Ray- 
born, Raybom, Raybornnnd Webb, 
jcprcjenls Obon.

A probate court hearlnc on the 
petition Is scheduled for .May i.

Bridge Club Has 
— 9~Tables-in-Play

CVlllv r.t ,1.. ft___b___In FnlLi iinlt of the American 
Coniracl BrKl:r IraKue met Thurs- 
t;.iy at llie American Lesion hall 
vilh jinie tables in pliiv.

North and >o«ih winners » 
Mrs. Elva Meeks ami E. C. Mon:- 
Rt-tner̂ -. first; Mrs. Jerre Cci\ 
and Mrs. J. C, McMllllii. second: 
Mr.s. nichard J. Cook and Mrs. 
J. C. Cnrsnn, tliird, and Mrs, Har
vey Hurlebaus and Mrs. William 
Spneth, fourth.
— East end West winners , . . ,  
Richard Cook and Jerry Schlffer- 
becker. first; Mrs, H. Miller Proc
tor and Mrs, Harry Llt:ht. second: 
Dr, and Mrs. Herbert Durpe.vi. 
third, and ,\trs. A. P. Ru.v>tll p ' 
Mrs, John Feldliuscn, fourth, 

Schllferbecker was a guest from 
Boise.

Tike rrlde In Your Car

3 MINUTE 
CAR WASH

6M MALV A\T:. south

What could ho niofc wonderful Ihnn to 

own Ihc hom e  of your dreams! This 

dream can ctime true ijuickly if you sec 

your local realtor .suoii. He liiis trcmemlou.i 

li.stinK,'; all over Mutiic Viilley, nnd in your 

price rainro. Your Realtor ha.s llie expe- 

rience and knowlcdKc Ihiit is so important 

in miikiiiK a sound real c.state transaction. 

He i,-! pleiljrcd to iiitcKrily nnil knows 

properly viilue.s. zoning law.s . . . evcry- 

tliinK that can .Huvc-you time, money nnd 

incoiivuiiicncc.

OPERATION

W kt's
New

Your Local Realtor Is Your 
Most Reliable Guide To The Best 

Buys In Real Estate F^roperty

The pum ps will b e  diHezeni 
The sign  will too  

Our G asolines, n ow  "AMERICAN” .

CHECK THE L i r ^ i f e i l i g L

c u s s H F i i i M


